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NativeAmerican Outreach Presents Its Goals
to the Church's General Priesthood
By Brothers Peter Benyola and Jameson Staley

At

General Church Conference
on Saturday, October 14,2006, held
at the World Conference Center in
Greensburg, PA, the recently reorganized Native American Outreach presented its goals to the
general priesthood. The NAO has
been descrìbed by the President of
the Church as a resource committee
to provide rnore

the Native American and
Nation peoples and to solicit
ment and information to stir up
missionary spirit regarding the

of

Joseph.

'lhe Committee prefaced their
presentation byciting llNephi 29:8,
"And when ths two nations run

together the testimony of the two
nations will run together, also." The
Comrnittee thankcd all those who
have persevered in working among
the Seed of Joseph these past years.
Then they outlined the goals as

follows.

joumal directed to
Native Americans; creating, maintaining and sharing an information database; gathering and disseminaling
rcpons. and crcating and mainraining a
Chu¡ch website desigÀed to provide
information to the Native America¡rs.
Saturday evening, the Committee
and all other interested members met
to discuss plans and goals and next
steps. Brother Bob Nicklow, Sr.
offered the rneefing's closing prayer,
asking thc Lold to blcss the Native
American work, that the Committee
might have success in its mission to
spread the Gospel and thât the Native
Arnerican people would accept who
thcy are and reclaim God's pr<.rmises.
As those words were being prayed,
tlie Word of the Lord was spoken, "If
you find my people, you will have
success." Ending his prayer, Brother
Bob reoalled the Word of the Lord
given to Apostlc Isaac Smith in 1976,
"Followmy Spirit, and itwill lcad you
to Israel."
The NAO has chosen the fi¡st
Monday of every rnonth as a day of
fasting and prayer f{lr its wolk. Most
ilnpottantly, thc NAO needs the
to the saints and

many Apostles, and carried out by
many ministers and saints. The
second goal is expanding the approach to reach as many Native
Americans/First Nations as possible in
a systematic, coordinated, cohesive,
and inspired manner.
The Native American Out¡each
presents a five-phase approach to
accomplish these tasks:

to
. Spreatttng the Seed-The use of a
First
iuvolve- variety ofmedia.
, Saint,t l4litnessing-Giving perthe
Seed sonal testimonies and attendance at

visibility ofand

Church in the USA and Callada, and
between Regíons; public lelations and
media, including developmcnt and
publishing offlyers, brochures and
pamphlets; publishing articles directed

worship services.

, Nations Running Together-Side
By Side-Native and non-Native

.

.

members teaming.

Discipte ship/MenÍorshipBuilding strong Native American
members and leaders.

Coorulittarion with the Choice
Se¿¡.-II Nephi 3 describes this

exciting phase well.
The design for Native Arnerican
Outreach is a WIN-WIN, successoriented approach for all members to
feel confidcnt that they can contribufe
in a positive way.

The first goal of the NAO is
renewing the emphasis of taking the
Restored Gospel to the llouse of
Joseph, as describcd in the Scriptutes, published in the Church's Faith
The NAO is responsible for
and Doctrine, written and spoken by
coordinating efforts throughout the

a
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Missionary Tfip to Valle Guanape, Venezuela
BY Brother Richard Nath
Frorn Septcmbcr 2 0-25, 2006,
Brothels Bob Nicklow, Sr., Frank
Palacios, and I traveled to Vallo
Guanape, Venezuela to encourage and

uplift the brothers and sisters there. It

tlip made to
Venezuela since the work of The
Church ol'Jcsus Chrisl began thcrc in
was the nineteenth

1996.

Several experiences were had
prior to the trip, one of which occurred
in the Fort Worth, Tcxas Branch on
August 27. I was able to âttend that
Sunday and I asked for prayer by the
minislry for the upcoming trip. I also
asked the Branch to pray for my wife,
Tracy, while I was gone, since her
biggest fèar was that a hur¡icane
would hit while she was home alone in
I:louston. After the prayer was
offered, Brother Rot:ert Gonzalez
testifìed of an experience he had
duling the prayer. I'Ie said that while i
was being prayed for, he staded to cry
and shake. I'Ie asked God why this
was happening. He then looked up
and saw me rise from the chair, with a
man in whitc next to me. The man
took my hand in His and said, "Have
no fear fclr you or your wife, for I will
be with you." With that, all of us
knew that the trip would be a safe altd
successful one,
A second experiencc, very
sinrilal to thc firsl. was had by Sister
Rose Palacios. She was told by one
ofher natural sisters frour the Fort
Worth Blanch about my request for

prayer lor thc trip and lol Trrcy.
While Sister Rose was praying lor

Tracy, the Word of the Lord came
f'orth: "Do not fear, your wife is not
alone, I will takc care ofher and all
will turn out well and you will come
honrc safe, saith lhc Lord.'' Wc
thank God for thcsc experiences, and
the peace and comfort that came \ /ith
thcm.
While I had no probletns making

it to Miami, Florida it was an eventful
day oftlaveling for Brothcrs Bob and
Frank on September 20. Both were
delayed in getting to the airpott hotel
as Brother Bob's plane had to divert
to Ft. Myers due to weather, and
Brothel Frank was involved in a
traffic accident on his way from Ft.
Laudeldale to Miami. Brother
Geolge Katsaras had picked up
Brother Frank, and while in route was
hit flom behind. While Brotller Frank
was unlurmed, Brother George had a
lot of pain in his neck and jaw. He
was transpofted to the hospital where
Ire undcrwcnl lesting lor his ìnjurics.
It was later found that he required
surgery and was released the following Monday. We thank God that FIe
took carc ofllrother George and his
family through his ordeal. While
waiting at the hospital with Brother
George's sons, Brothcr Ftank
anointed a woman with an injured
hand. He was then brought to tbe

hotel by Brother Pete Katsaras. By
9:00 p.m., all the brothers were
togclher at lhe hotcl. and altcl catittg,
finished the night with a word of
prayer.

Afler awaking early in the

morning, we embarked for Venezue la.
Thanks to the Lord, there were no
problerns traveling to or in the country. Around 3:00 p.tn. we arrived in
Barcelona and were rnet by Brother
Raul Bicelis and Chicho, tlte driver of
the van that was rented for transport
to and from Barcelona. A stop was
mâde ât a convenience store in
Barcelona for gas and cold drinks.
While the¡e, Brothers Bob and Frank
anointed a rnan with throat cancer.
Upon aniving at the Bicelis'
houre, we were greetcd by Sistel

Aücia and their son Alex, and imrnediately felt their hospitality and the love
of God. After dinner, we sat down
with Brother Raul on the front porch
and discussed lhc stale of lhe Mission. We talked about the meetings
that would be held duling the weekend and the young people. Sotne of
lhem arc showing stlong intelest in
thc Restored Cospel. Ä suggcstion
was given to Brothcr Raul that he
hold a meeting with them to pose

questions to them, or to see il thcy
have any questions for him about the
Iìestored Gospel. The rest of the
cvcning was spcnl discussing cxpcriences and the things ofGod.
Friday morning was started with

brcakfasl preparcd by Sister AIicia.
Then we went to the town of Valle
Guanape to get some items fol the
weekend. While thcre, we lnet up
wrth Brother Esnel Calcurian, the
othcr Elder who allcnds the Miss¡on.
AII ofus went back to the house, and
while Brother Raul ran sorne errands,
the rest ofus sat on tlìe porch and
lcllowshippcd. Sister Alicia rncntioned that sometime in the fall the

family will be moving to Caracas for
about a year. This will bc done so
Alex can leceive a different treaturent
for his autism. She said that Brother
Raul will be able to come back to the
housc on weekends, and that slie will
be able to come with him occasionally.
We then spoke to Brother Esnel
about the people ofthe rcgion.
Brother Bob suggested that pamphlets
be passed out to the people ofthe
area, giving them inlormation about
the Church and a place for their
ministerial needs. Brothcr Bob
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noticed that there are only two other
churches in a 20 minute radius. l{e
said, "These pcoplc will need a
minister sometimc in their lives, and
they need the Lord,"
Brother Bob then asked us il we
had ever seen an angel before, Nonc
ofus had, but Brother Bob had; the
night beforc. He said that ìt did not
say anything; itjust stood ncxt to his
bed. He said he ¡eached out to touch
it and his hand went through it, as if it
were foam. Before falling back to
sleep, Brother Bob felt that was
God's way of showing us He was

with us during the trip.
At supper, Brother Raul said thal
while hc was nrnning his crands in
town, he met a rnan who was depressed, The man said that his
daughter was sick in Barcelona.
Brother Raul fold him to have faith
and trust in the Lord, and his daughter
would gct better. The man asked for
a ride to the clinic in Valle Guanape,
so Brother Raul took hir¡ there.
When thcy amived, fho girl's doctor in
Barcelona called. She was doing
better, and the prognosis was that she
would continue to improvc. The man
was given the location of the Mission.
and he said he would come in the

future.
We took some time after the
meal to discuss the goals and objectives of the Mission with Ilrothers
Raul and Esnel; mainly baptisms,
marriages, blessings of children, and
teaching about parent/cliildrelation-

ships. Sistcr Alicia, thc Mission's
Presiding Deaconess and secretary,
then had some questions for us. She
âsked \¡/hat should be done with any
money that is donated locally and how
they should donate? These questions

were in response to the recent
conference call by the Venezuela
Ficld Committec about giving. She
was instructed to keep track of the
money and record it, and use it for the
necds of the Mission. As lor giving.
thc membcrs werc inslnretcti to givc
what they could.
After discussing other Church
business with the Mission office¡s that
wcrc frcscnt. thc rest of thc cvcning
was spent in fellowship talking about
more experiences and the Chulch.

A feet wasbing service was held
on Saturday afternoon for the membership with all but one being in
attendance. Aftcr the opening prayer',
the sisters of thc Mission offered a
beautiful song. Then, Sister Carmen
Quiaro and Brother Oscar Lamoos
were anointed. Brother Bob then
opened thc rneeting with the fìrst
instluctions by the Lord to the people
ofthis land; baptism. He reinforced
to the congregâtìon that they had done
the right thing by being baptized in
The Church of Jesus Christ, and had
followed the Lord's commandments.
Ilrother Bob continued using the
Gospel ofJohn where Christ washed
the disciple's feet. Brother Raul,
myself, and Brother Frank followed
Brother Bob with a few remarks
each.

When the feet washing portion
of the service began, Brother Oscar
began to feel even worse than he had
earlier. He had not tâken his blood
pressure medication for a few days,
and it was really starting to affect
him. llc asked to bc anointcd again.
and he began to feel better and was
able to enjoy the ordinance. By the
end of the ser''rice, he was praising
God saying that he felt he was about
to die, but the Lord healed him.
A beautiful spirit was had among
us during the service. All the sisters
tcstified that they felt a spirit ofpeace
flow over thern while they washed
feet. For three of them, it was the
first time. Closing prayer was offered
and we enjoyed a time of fellowship.

During the fellowship timc, the
ordained officers ofthe Mission, along
with those of us making the trip,
approached Sistcr Fidclia AntoniaLeal about being ordained a Deaconess. She was asked if she had any
expericnces, and she said yes. She
had a dream wherc she saw the
communion table being set by Sisters
Alicia and Catalina Quiaro. She
asked within herselfifthere would

always only be two l)eaconesses.
With that, she had the desire to be
one. Sister Alicia stâtcd that she had
been thinking about the move to
Caracas, and tlìe need thât \ryôuld be
prescnl l-or thc membcrs in Vajlc
Guanape. So she made it a matter of

prayer, and felt that the Lord put
Sister Fidelia on her heart. She then
had a dream thât Sister Fidclia would
be ordained. Neither of thc sistcrs
knew about each othcr's d¡eams until
this point, After hearing these
experiences, seeing the need that was
present, and after consulting with the
Vcnczucla Ficld Committcc Chairman, the decision was made by the
ministry to ordain Sister Fidelia during
the Sunday service into the office of

a

Deaconess.

AfLer the membership was
taken home, we sat down with
Blother Raul and discussed the
Apostles' letters to the Church.
Brothcr Raul was also given thc
I[lelcome Pamphlet in Spanish to
give to any visitors that attend. Thc
fìycr suggestion was discussed agairr.
and Brother Raul agrced that it is a
good idea. It will continue to be

lookedinto.
Sister Rose Palacios called to
see how everyone was doing, and to
let them knôw about a dream that she

had received. Slìe said that she saw
large white clouds over everyone
during the Sunday scrrrice, with rays
of blessings coming down. It was a
nice way to end the day and prepare
for the Sabbath.
Prior to the meeting beginning,
we were told that Brother Oscar had
been tâken to the hospital during the

night. While it was rnclear why,
Brothers Raul and Esnel welc going
to go and anoint hirn after the missionaries left at the end of thc ser-

vice.
The Sunday Service was begun

around l0:00 a.m., with ovcr 70 in
attel)dance. The congregation sang,
There is Power in the Blood, which
was followed by the setting ofthe
communion tablc by Sisler Catalina.
,^fter Bl'other Esnel opened in praycr,
the ohildren's choir sang three songs
with thc young people/adult choir
following them with two songs. Then
onc ofthe young wolnen who attends
regularly, Raibelis, asked ifshe could
read a message that she had written
to the congregation and thc missionrrics. The following is hcr lcttcr in
(Continued on Page 4)
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both Spanish and English:
"Buenos Dias queridos hermanos
ante todo darlc las glacias al scñor
Jesucristo por permitir que nuestros
hermanos estcn en este dias
compafiendo con nosotros y decirle
que ocupan un lugar muy especial en
nuestros corâzones.
"Tambien inviter a todos los
visitants. arnigos lrcscntcs a quc sigan
asistiendo a la iglesia, porquc cn cl
mundo no van a encontra un lugar
donde tengas una paz y un gozo que
quiciera que permaneciera sicmpr, por
ejernplo yo que desde que llege a la
iglesia e sentido una paz y una alegria
cn mi corazon alesta con los hermanos
en la iglesia, solo el señor puede dar
csa sensacion de plenitude irterior
porque el mundo solo 1e ofrece la
perdicion.
"Por tal motivo cada persona
tienc la oportunidad de recibir un
descanso para el ahna, solo entrando a
un reposo, que es Cristo, recibiendolo
corlo su ulrico Salvador personal,
lavando sus pecados en la sangre de
Cristo y sicndo baustizado en el
nombre del señor.
"Aprovechen la oportunidad,
decidásen a, que cuano se cierrer las
puertas se terminan las opoftunidadcs
el tiernpo pasa, solo lc puedo decìr que
no se van a equivocar si reciben al
señorporque es le major oamino que
podemos seguir, se que no es facil
transitar por el, pero teniendo 1o
irnportante: la fe, el amor de dios y las
constânciâ todo se puede pelseveflnos
hasta cl fin y rnantengamos Ia fe viva y
forlalecidad asi que nunca desmaye tu
fe.

"

"Good moming beloved brothcrs.
Before anything else, I wânt to thank
the Lord Jesus Christ for permitting
our brothers to share this day with us
ând tell theln they hold a special place
in our hearts.
"Also ll want] to invite all tlie
visitors and frionds that âre prcsent to
conlinue coming to church; bccrusc in
the wolld you will not find a place
where you will have peace and joy,
which you always want to rellain. Iro¡
example, since I arrivcd I havc fclt a

peace and happiness in my heart to be
with the brothers in the Church. Only
thc Lo¡d can give that sensation of
inner'fullness ofjoy becausc the world
can only offer ruin.
"For this reason each person has
the opportunity to receive rest for the
soul only enteling the rest, which is
Christ, receiving Hirn as your only

pcrsonal Savior. washing your sins in
the blood of Clirist and be baptizcd in
the name of the Lord.
"Take this oppoftunity to make a
decision because time passes and
when the doors close the opporhrnity
cnds. I can only tell you, you are not
making a rnistake ifyou receivc the
Lotd. lt is the best road you can take.
I know it is not easy to walk with Him,
but having the most important: faith,
the love of God and the certainty all
can persevere until the end and keep
the faith alive and strong so tbat your

faith will never faint,"
Needless to say, you could feel
the Spirit of God in her testimony.
Brother Bob then opened the preaching portion ofthe selvice, stating that
Raibelis had given the inspiration that
shc had, and now he would give the
Word of God. Brother Bob used the
Parable of the Great Supper (Luke
14:15-24). FIe said man has made
many great suppers, for fellowship and

for nourishrnent. At this pafticular
time the lord of the house sent his
servant out to invite people to the
feast, to let them know that tlie dinner
was ready and to come and eat. The
peoplc that were invited rnade excuses, and said they could not comc,
"Three people visited, three excuses,"
Brother Bob said. The ser'\r'ant went
back to his lord and told him what
happened. The lord was upset that all
the work would be for naught. He told
the sel'vant to go out and get the poor
and the sick. The servant did so, and
broughtthem all in; old, young, poor,
and ill. Society calls them outcasts, but
they carle and ate, There was still
room at the suppel, so the lord sent the
servant back out again to get more.
However', he toìd him NoT to invite
again those that had already said no.
Brother Bob said that God has
the invitation out all over the wo d,
and that the food in the story is the

Word of God. IIe said that he was
thanklul lo sec everyone who was in
attendance, and that he, âlong with the
rest of tlìe rninistry, were the servants.
l-le sâid that the Word tells you how to
live. [Ie continued by saying that
Christ has prepared a place for us to
go after death, to enjoy eternity. The
only way to get thore is to believe and
listen to Him. There is â pattern to be
followed, no matter \ryhat age we aro.
God has a place for all that is worthy
of it. There is no greater reward than
the Kingdom of Heaven. However,
there is another side as well. Danination will come to those who do not
listen to the Word of God. llrother
Bob finished by telling the congregation to listen to the local ministry and
what they say. He encouraged them
to find the Lord and listen to Him. Hc
will visit in multíple ways.
Brother Bob was then followed
by myself and Brothers Raul and
Esnel. Then the mi istry \¡,'as given
the opportunity to bless two littlo
children. Brother Bob blessed Daniel

Alfonso Quiaro, while Brother Frank
blessed Yeilis Andreina Quiaro.

After the blessings, the congregation was given the opportunity to come
I'orward for prayer or anointing. Sister
Carmen Lamoos and Brother Esnel's
son, Renoldi, werc both anoínted

for

afflictions that they had. While
Brother Raul was speaking, a young
girl fainted due to the heat. Brother
Frank anointed the girl and she revived.
A ftcr thc anointìngs. the communion
porlion ofthe setvice was conducted
with Brother Raul officiating.
Upon finishing with communion, it
was timc to ordain Sister Fidelia into
the office ofa Deaconess. Brother
Bob read the duties of a Deaconess to
the congregation, and asked Sister
F'idelia to come forward. Her feet
wcrc washed to set her apart by Sister
Alicia, Then Brother Bob explained
thât the ministry kneels first before
ordaining, to ask God to show who
should ordain her. After the prayer
was offered, Blother Bob ordained
SisterF-idelia.

We missìonaries were then asked
to give a few closing rcmarks. All of
(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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As we bcgin the new yearof2007, God's people contiuue to patientlywait, and keep thehope
alive lor a breakthrough to a better day upon this land and tht'oughout the world, To do this,
we must immerse ourselves in the basic truths of the lìestoration, and remind ourselves of
our purpose, and the purpose ofThe Church ofJesus Christ in these, the veiy last ofdays.

"And it came lo püss that I saw among the nations of the Gentiles the foundation of a
great church. And the angel said unto me; Behold the .foundatktn of a church v,hich
is most abominable ahove all other churches, which slayeth the saints of God, yea, and
lortureth tltem and bind lhetn down, and yoketh thent willt a yoke of iron, and bringeth
them down ínb cãptivity. And it catne to pqss that I beheld this great and abontinable
church; and I saw the devil rhat he was the foundation of tt" 11" Nephi 13:4-ó).
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1505 l,ibcrty
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Long before the Pilgrirns camc to America for religious fìeedotn, a wicked church rose up,
from which they wanted to escape; thus the reâson God brought them to Anìerica, the
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Promised Land.

"And I looked and beheld a man amo g the Gentiles, whr¡ was separaled frorn the seed
my bretheren by the many waters; and I beheld the Spirit of God, that it came down
and wrought upon lhe man; and he went.forth upon the many waters, even ttnlo lhe seed
ofmy bretheren, who were in lhe promised land" 11" Nephi l3:12).
o.f

This man is probably Christopher Colurnbus who discovered the Promised Land, and
uncovered a people who were already here, who he called Indians. They were actually thc
descendents ofJoseph, one ofthe sons ofJacob, or Israel, who wete separated from their
brothers (the Jews and the other 10 tribes oflsrael). They too came to the Promised Land
years before, since God had prornised this laud for them.
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"WtereJòre, tholr seeest that after the l:ook hath gone forth through the hands oJ the
great tlnd abominable church, that there are many plain and precious lhings taken
awa1, from the book, which is the book rsf the Larnb of God" (1" Ncphi 13:28).
This "book," or the Bible, had many plain and precious things removed by that great and
abominable church which managed to influence the Gentiles who had come to America.
Confusion set in. Numerous churches developed because of the different opinions on
scripture, and without those plain andprecious things, there was no way to saywhich church
was right and which was wrong. As a result there are thousands of churches today.
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The Revolutionary War was won by these Pilgrims or Gentiles, through the power of God.
Because they wantod to serve God in truth, He was with thcm, The United States became
the mostpowerful country in the world, even to this day, because of God's blessings upon it.
But the devil was busy. . .

o
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"And I, Nephi, beheld that the Gentiles that had gone out of captivity were delivered
by the power q/ God out of the hands of all other nations" (l" Nephi 13:19).
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see that those plain and precious things were given
backto mankind, by God, through The tsook ofMormon. One Church ernerged again-The
Church of Jesus Christ in 1830. It stands today.

Ifyou read this whole scripture, you will

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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into the King's part ofthe palace. God
had touched his lieaft and the King

The

was very plcased to see Esther. He
listened to hcr ploa as she begged him
not to let the Jcws bc killed. The King
listened. I{e oldered wicked Haman

Children's

to be killed and changed the la\À,tclling

people to kill the Jews. Esther saved
her people by praying to God and
asking herself the three powerfuì

Corner
By

Si,sler
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words, "Why NOT me?"

Dear Boys and Girls,

Do you ever look at someone else
who is having an adventure, trying
something new, or working re ally hard
to leam something and wonder "Why
can't I do that?" Did you ever start to
think about trying to be better or
braver than you really are and then
stop youlself because of your fears?
Lr church one Sunday, our
minister, Brother l)ino f)iMelis, told us
three powerful words to ask ourselves
when we want to kno\¡r' what to do to
change. The words to ask yoursell are
"Why not me?"
Think about it, why can't you try
to do something new? The Bible te lls
us in Philippians 4: 13,

"I

can do all

things through Christ which strengtheneth me." That means, with prayer
and eff'ort you CAN leam and be
betfer and braver.
Brother Dino said that these three
words are the words David in the
Bible lived by when he went to fight
the huge giânt Goliath. Everyone was
afraid. This huge soldier, Goliath, was

walking back and forth mocking God's
pcople oflsrael. I-Ie challenged
cvelyone to come and fìght hirn.
David was mad that this bad man
was saying wrong things about God.
He went to King Saul and said, "God
savcd me when a bear attacked tlry
sheep. God saved me finm wolves.

will

save me now."
David's b¡others tr ied to talk him
out oftrying to go and fight, but David
loved and served God. When he saw

God

that no one else wâs stepping up to
fight for God, he volunteered! He was
physicallyjust a boy, but God could
wolk with him to kill the evìl giant,
When Estlicr was chosen to be
the new Queen of Persìa, her husband

had strict rules about never coming
into his throne room unless you were
invited. lle had divorced his first wife
who liad displeased him. Days and

We can change our lives just likc
Queen Esther and David. All we have
to do is pray and praise God and think
about God's question, "Why not me?"
Who knows what new friends you will
(Continued on Page

weeks went by in the great palace
when Esther never saw her busy
husband.

But one day, bad news calne to
hcr from her Uncle Mordecai. A
powerful rnan named Flaman hated all
Jews. He had talked the King into
signing a law lo rnurder all thc Jcws in
the land and take their money and
property. Haman especially hated
Esthcr's Uncle Mordecai for not
admiring hiur. Haman did nol realizc
that Queen Esther was related to

Mordccai and was also Jewish.
There was only one thing to do.
Some brave person had to go unto the
King and talk him out ofletting
Haman's armies kill all the Jews.
Sorne brave person had to say to
hirnscll. "Why nol me?" Mordecai
told Esther she rnust be the one.
She hesitated at first âlìd reminded her uncle that anyone who
came into the King's inner chambers
would be pu1 to death unless the King
raised his scepter, and Mordecai told
her, "Don't think that you will escape.
Ifyou try to hide and save yourself,
God will send someone else to savc
the Jews and you will die. Maybe this
is the reâson God has put you in the

royal palace,"
Esther answered, "I and rny
friends wìll fast ard pray for three
days. Ask the Jews in the city to also
fast and pray for three days and
nights. I will go. Ifl perish [die], then
I perish."
Esther was willing to change and
nsk hel life for the Lord. SIlc dressed
in her lnost beautiful clothes ând weüt

1
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Midwest Area MBA
Visits Great Lakes
Region
On this past Labor Day weekend
things could not have been easier
when a handful of saints from the
Midwest Area MBA set off to the
Great Lakes Region. Hours before
the rising sun, thc saints began their
journcy from the vast fields of Ohio to
the mesrneric sights of Niagara Falls.
'lhey spent sorne time there, but sôon
sct offto their hre destination, the
Muncey Reservation in Ontario,
Canada-

This trip had been planned

Miami-Dade, FL
By Sisler Betty

Gennaro

Sunday Septernber 10, 2006 was
a day of blessings for the Miami-Dade.

Florida Mission. Tlìe meeting was
opencd by singing #143 in The Songs
of Zion, Hold On I Arn Coming.
I3rothers Miguel Bicelis and
Justin Severson hadjust retutried from
missionary work in Peru. Brother
Justin spoke on tlie blessings received
thele. A wild brânch is grafted in and
it bears the sarne fruit. They witnessed
this in Arcquipa, Pelu. The same fruit
can be produced to have thc beautiful
tcstimonies, love for thc Gospel and
the sarne love that we fcel for one
another here. They felt the sarre spirìt
as if they were in conference.
The Commission has bccn givcn
to The Churcli of Jcsus Christ to
spread the Gospel. With natural eyes

previously with one main objective in
mind, and that was to have some ()f
the Midwest Choir mernbers present a
shortened version of the past area
program Joseph. Many tears were
shed as the choir sang the Songs of
Zion and talketl about thc blessing of
Joseph of Old and the wonderful
promisc for Joseph of the Latter Days.
Brother John Genaro had thc
oppoltunily to address the congrega-

tion and with much liberty did expould
uuto them the luture promises of
peace that God lias made with His
people, and fuflher rer¡inded them of
the covelìant tlrat God made to His
people, the House oflsrael. Later the
meeting ended and the saints had the
opportunity to fèllowship and relax.
The Sunday meeting was flrlled
with many bìessings as Brother
Brandon Miller explained how we frght
a battle that we cannol sce, and it
affects a large part ofour daily lives,
but thcrc is vicloly through Jesus

we saw beautiful mountains, cool
weather, and six rnillionpeople in
Lima, Peru. FIow great is the harwest,
but we see a remnant, The work to the
nahrral man is overwhelming. Jacob
2:25, "I have led this people folth out
of the land ofJerusalem, by the power
of mine arm, that I might raise up unto
me a righteous branch frorn the fi uit of
thc ioins oIJoseph.'' 2 Nephi 30:15.
"They shall not hurt nor destroy in all
my holy mountain; for the earth shall
be full ofthe knowledge of tlie Lord as
the waters cover the sea."
We believe in the fullness of the
Gospcl ol Jesus Christ. The Church
has been established to go out among
the world. The fullness ofredernption
can be brought through Jesus Christ. if
lnen would increase theil faith, the
things ofGod would be better for
them. It was fâith thât was neccssary
to travel the distance. Jesus carne and
now you can walk with Him and it's
possible through the fullness offaith,
as men and women are incornplele.
The fullness ofGod thlough the IÌoly
Spirìt is available to you. Take on a
lullcr laith and believe that llìe thilgs
that wcre befole Nephi are in The

Christ and we are given tlìe ability to
win that battle. Soon after l.hc meeting
ended the saints filled the vans and
headed down 1o Detroit for a night
mccting. The Midwest Choir sâng a
few selections and other groups were
able to sing special songs. The whole
rneeting was dedicated to praising God
and being together.

Monday at'tcmoon we gathered
together fof a picnic'-the perfect way
to end a great weekend. The grill was
hrcd up and all sorts of sports were
being played while the saints gatheled
once again to rnake new friends and
leminisce wilh friends of old. It seems
that the main objective had been
achievcd by presenting the prograrn on
the Muncey Reservation, but there
were many great blessings that were
had by all as a ¡esult of this awesome
weekend. Like always, God was good
to His people and blessed them with
the opportunity to fellowship, and for
this we thank and praisc Him.

Church ofJesus Christ today, as He
brought it upon this land. AII people are
subject to the Gospel as He gave His
Son for the whole world. It is God's
dcsi¡e that the fullness ofknowledge
ofJesus Christ would take over the
land. it is our desire to be among the
fullness of righteousness and Jesus
Christ as our exanìple. The small
remnant has become the fullness of
the Gospel today. We cannot step
down from that belief. The sons of
Mosiah brought thousands to the

knowledge ofJesus Christ. Through
this remnant will be the fullness of
Jesus Christ. They abhoned sin and
through that, prophccy and revelations
were with them. Let us have that faith
that brings them through today.
Brother Niok Ritz, through his faith,
was brought to that day ofZion, as he
quoted the scriprules all the time. May
our faith bring us to that day.
Brother Miguel spoke of the
jewels bcfore God's table. We come
to The Chulch of .Iesus Clirist bccause
we \¡,/ant to find the fullncss of thc
Gospel. What tlìe world has won't
(Cont¡nued on Page B)
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Continued from Page 7

satisfy us. There ltas to bc a desire lor
it to work; faith, diligencc and heeding
to the words of Christ. 2 Nephi 30:2,
"As many of thc Gentiles as will
repent are the covenant people of the
Lold: for the Lold covcnanteth with
none savc it be with them that repent
and believe in His Son, who is the Holy
One of lsrael." Every day we have a
choice, will I serve God? Be ye
Ieconciled to Ch¡ist and continue in the
path until the end ofthe days of
probation.
Noberto Gonzales and Mirialll
Nunez brought their sou, Alexander
Enriquc Gonzles, fon¡/ârd to be blessed
by Blother Justin Severeson. The
meeting was closed by singing the
beautiful Song of Zion, Il Ye Be

Ililling.

Homecoming and Open
House in Gastonia, NC
By

Jonâthan and Sister Vitginia Molinatto,
Brothcr tsill and Sister Flo LaRosa and

Brother Darrell Rossi. These brothcrs
and sisters stood and gave their
testimonies of how they uiet each
other, came into The Church of Jesus
Clirist and how they came to attend
the Gastonia Branch as well as how
the Lord has blessed their lives over
the years.

Aftelwards the r¡est of the
congregation stood to their feet and
gave their personal testitnonies, also.
It was tuly a blessing to hear these
testimonies and how the Lold has
worked so differently in each ofour
lives to bring us all together in one
place but all havtng one cornmon
factor-the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
After the morning meeting was
concludcd, Brother Joe Catone was
closing in prayer and a mcssage from

"Thus saith the Lord,
This is my house and all
are welcome."

Si.ster Connie Rossi

As part ôfour "Lets Grow
Plogram," the Gastonia Branch
celebrated their firct Homccoming and
Open House on November 12,2006.
We invited lriends, family and past

the Lord was given by Sister Jill
Kovacic saying, "Thus saith the Lord,
'fhis is my house and all rrc wel-

members ol thc branch lo join us in a
day of fellowship and worship. We
were blessed to have a total of 25
people attending.

word and foracknowledging His people.
After the moming service endcd
we all enjoyed a beautiful and delicious
luncheon prcpared by the sisters of the
branch and continued our fellowship
one with another. As we gathered
together to partake of tho food and of
each other's company, we could feel
the presence of the Lord among us
and it truly was a blessed day. We
thank the Lord for all He has donc for
us lrere in Gastonia and how He has
increased our nurlbers. We continue
to look forward to âll tlìat the Lord has
in store f'or us as we go forward with
the Gospel antl hold last onlo the vision
wc havc lor thc Lord's Church hcrc in
Gastonia, NC. After this wonderful
day we all enjoyed, we look forward to
our ncxt Hornecoming and Open
l-Iouse and, as the Lord spoke those

We started the morning with our
regular Sunday School service.
Brother Chris DeRoo tâught a lesson
on the importance and significance of
taking an oath whether it be in our
everyday lives or in our spiritual walk
\ryith the Lord. We are bound to these
oaths as long as they last and must
take responsibility fol

fulfiIling them.

Aftel Suntlay School our regular
church nlccting took a slightly different
course of action. Brother George
Kovacic conducted this porlion ofthe
service by giving a briefhistory and
the origin ofthe Gastonia Branch.
Many of the original r¡ernbers arc still

with us loday; nanely, Brothel Satr
and Sister Vera Jackman, Brother

come." We give thanks to our heavenly Father for His presence, for LIis

words, "All Are Welcome."

Trip to Venezuela
Continued from Page 4
us said that we had a wonderful time,
and would be back, The meeting was
closed by singing I tnericct wttlt

Brother Raul closing in prayer.
Everyone stayed afterward for

a

short time to fellowship. Candy and
toys that were brought with us were
passed out to the children. Several
other items were brought as well, and
will be passed out as needed by Sistet'
Alicia. Thcy cvcn have enough to give
out at Christmas.
Unfortunately, the timc for us to
goodbye
camc too soon. Thl: van
say
was loaded up, and a few of the
rnembers who live along thc way were
then dropped off at their homes. We
arrived at the hotel in Barcelona during
the mid-aftemoon, and after a restful
night's sleep, we returncd to the
United States safe and sound.
It can be safely said that thc trip
was a grcat ône. The Spirit ofGod
was definitely with us, as can be seen
by the experiences that were had both
before and during the trip. We had
great discussions, and I think that the
local members felt that they are well
suppofied. There is great potential in
the area around Valle Guanapc and

Navarro County. As Brother Bob
pointed out, there âre only two other
churclies within a twenty minute I'adius

ofthe Mission. It is our hope and
prayer that God will guide and direct
both the local ministry and the Venezuela Field Committee in tâking the
Restored Gospel out to the local area,
and the rest of the countty,

Happy
New Year
to all our readers.
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The Church of Jesus Christ

Scriptural References
Mankind Redeemed from Adan's Sin
Jolu I :2
1Tim2 4-6

2Ttn4:5
5:l
Luke l0: I
Pltil l:1
1 Petcr 5:l
Acts 14:23
Luke l:5
Acts 13:1
Hcb

for the sin of the world
Jcsus gave Himself a ransom for all
lìom5:6-19 Flce gift came upon all rnen
l Cor 15:21-23 ln Ch¡ist shall all be made alive
Jesus atoncd

John5:23,29 All in their

glaves shall come forth
Acts24:14-15 Rcsurrection ofthejust and the unjust
AIma 42
The Lord made an atonement
2 Nep 9:25-26 Jesus Christ made the atonement

Mankind Saved by Obedience to the Gospel
MattT:21-29
Acts 10:34

Whosoever heareth these sayings and doeth
God is no respecter ofpersons
2 Peter 3:9
Lord not slack conceming His promise
Heb 5:9
Eternal salvation to âll thât obey
Mark l6:15- 16 He that believeth not shall be darnned
I Tim 4: 10
Saviour olall rncn, especially believers
Acts l3:26
Word of salvation sent to those who fear

cod

3:15 Whosoever believeth shall have eternal life
Moloni l0:3-34 The Lord will reveal 1o the obedient that
these things are true
John

Name of the Church

Eph5:23-24

As wife takes husband's name, so
Church takes Saviour's name, Jesus
Christ
Acts 4: l0None other name under heaven given
Col
He (Christ) head ofthe body the Church
Eph
God gave him (Chlist) to be the head
I Nep 14:10-18 Church of the Lamb (Christ) and its

12
1:18
l:22

With the bishops and deacons
The elders which are among you
Ordaìned theln elders in every church
A certain priest named Zacharias+
Certain prophets and teachers in the
Church
3Nep 1l:21-22 Twelve disciples chosen
3 Nep 12:l
Twelve disciples chosen
4 Nep
Other disciples chosen

-2
l:14

r These were bcfore Christ's time, and priests are not
ordained in The Church of Jesus Christ. Jesùs was that
last High Pricst.

Sincerity of Belief Not Enough
Matt
Acts

Nep27:9-12 Ye shall call the Church in My

name

Members Called Saints

Eph4:12 For the perfecting ofthe saints
I Cor 14:33 In all churches ofthe saints
Rorn 1:7
Beloved of God called to bc saints
Acts 9:13
Evil he hath done thy saints at Jemsalem
Phil I I
Saints at Philiipi with bishops and deacons
Rev l5:3
Thou King ofsaints
:

2 Thess

l5:8-9

26:9-12

Malt27:25

l0:1-4
Ias2:19
Matt7:2l
John l6:2-3
Rom

Lord

Will kill you and tliink they serve the Lord

14:15
l3

If ye love Me, keep My commandmcnts
The doers of the law sliall be justified
Luka6:46-49 Whosoever cometh to Me, doeth My
John
Rom 2:

Jas

I:22-25

sayings
Ële ye doers

of the word and not hearers

Jas2:14-26
I Iohn2:3-4

only
Fâith with works is dead
We know Him if we keep His

Rev20:12
Mattl6:27

Judged according to their works
Shall reward every man according to his

Tit 3:8
Moroni 7:5

commandt¡cnts

works
Be careful to maintain good works

To last, obedience necessaly

1:7-10 Members of Christ's Church to be called
"saints" at His second coming

Officers in the Church
Luke 6:

In vain do they worship Me
Paul sincere when fighting the Church
Jews sincere jn crucifying Christ
Zeal ofGod, br.rt not according to
knowledge
Devils also believe and tremble
Not everyone that saith unto Me, Lord,

F'aith and Works

members called saints
3

Do the work of an evangelist
High Priest taken fì om among men*
Lord appointed other seventy âlso

l3

Eph2:19-22

He chosc twelve whom He names Apostles
Jesus Chlist chief cornerstone

1 Cor 12:21-31
Eph4:1 I -14

God sct in Church apostles, then prophets
For work of the ministry until all are unìted

Iìepentance
Markl:14-15
Acts l7:30
Luke24:41-48
Matt 9:13

Jesus said, repent and believe the Gospel

Commandeth all men everywhcre to repent
Repentance preached in Christ's name
Came to call sinners to repentance
(Continued on Page 10)
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repenteth and is baptized, the salne shall
be saved. Sealch the prophcts, they
testified ofthese things." (The Lord spoke
these words!)

Scriptural References
Cont¡nued from Page

l

John 1:8-

l0

I

If we say we have no sin we deceive

Eph4:25-32

ourselves
Repent every one ofyou
Sins to be rcpented of- "Wherefore

CorT:10

putting away"
Godly sorrow worketh repentalìce to

2:38

Acts

I

salvation
Isa55:6-7 Let the wicked forsake his way
Not willing that any should perish, but that
2 Pet 3:9
all should come to ropentance
Come forth and bring fruit unto
Alma34:30
repentance
Thc Father said, repent ye, repent yc
2 Nep 3l: I I
3 Ncp I 1:32 The Father commandeth all men, every
where, to repent
3 Nep 1 l:37-38 The Lo¡cl commanded "Ye nlust repent"
and become as a

20:20

Object of Baptism

Ncp

Mark I :4
Acts22:16

Baptism for the renrission ofsins
Baptism lor the remission ofsins
Aríse and be baptized and wash away thy

Rom 6:5-6
AcÍs 2:41

sins
Sin dcstroyed (forgiven) by baptism
Believers made members of the Church by

Acts 2:38

Gal3:27
2 Nep

3l :13

2 Nep 31:17

Moroni 8:l

I

sins

Immersion the Mode of Baptism

Baptism Essential to Sâlvation
Col2:

Matt
Jolin

3:15
l4:12

Luke7:29-30

Matt28:19
Acts 2:38

fulfìll all righteousness
The works I do, shall ye do also
The counsel of God - "Justified God,
being baptized"
Apostles commanded to teach baptism
Be baptized every one ofyou

-48

John3:5

2 Nep

2 Nep

16:

Rorn 6:4-5

Matt 3:16
John 3:5,23

Acts 8:3 8-39
l Pet3:20-21

And He comr¡anded them to be baptizod

Acts22:l0l-6
Malk

1

Become th us to

Acts l0:6,
47

16

3l
31:17

AIma9:2'7
3Nep7:24-26

Paul comrnanded to be baptized
Except a man be born of water and

1'or

baptisrn
Only way to put on Christ (by baptism)
Take upon you the narne ofChrist by
baptism
The gatc by which ye should crrtcr is
repentance and baptism
Baptism is unto repentancc to the fulfilling
the commandments unto the remission of

little child (childlike not

childish)

olsins

Baptisn

Except they repent it (the sword of
justice) shall fall upon them
MoroniS:8-26 To whom law ofrepentance applies
3

the lemission

Luke 3:3

I Cor

10: 1-2

of the

spirit
saved

and baptism
Corneth to redeem those who will bc
baptized unto repentance
None brought unto repentance who were
not baptized \¡/ith water; baptism a

Mosiah25:18

3

Nep I l:26

Both Alma and Helam were buried in the
water (baptized)
Alma did go forth into the water and he did
baptize them as he did his blethren in the
waters of Mormon
Then shall ye immerse them (the Lord's
instructions)

Infants Need No Baptism
Mark l0: l3- 15 Ofsuch is the kingdom ofheaven
Matt28: I 8-19 Go and teach all nations
Mark l6: 16
He that believeth (infants cannot believe;
innocent)
Aots 2:3 8

witness and testimony ofrepentance and
rcmission of sins
3 Nep I l:33-34 Whoso believeth in me, and is baptized,
shall be saved; whoso believeth not in lne
and is not baptized, shall be damned
"Whosoever hearken unto my words and
3 Nep 23:5

baptizng"
They went down both into the watcr
Flood cover all, eight saved by water, "the
like figure" (baptism)
Baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the
sea

Mosiah I 8: l4

He that believeth and is baptizcd shall be

Tlie way ofsalvation (study entire
chapter - Nephi instructcd by the Father
and the Son: instruction includes baptism)
Do the things thât I have told you that
your Lord and Redeemer should do;
shôwn to me that ye should know the gate
by which ye enter; thc gatc is repentance

Compared to burial of Christ-"Bu¡ied with
Him in baptism"
Compared to burial, resuIrection and planting
Jesus came up out of the wator
Much water needed-"And John was

Musf repent before baptism (infants cannot
tepent, no understanding ofneed for baptism)

Acts 8:12
1 Cor 15:22

Iìev 20: l2

Men and women baptized; no cliildren
Fol as in Adarn all die, eveu so in Clrrist shall
all be made alive
All judged according to their works (chil-

Janluary,2007

Mosiah3:21

Mololli

8

dren have no works)
None blameless befbre God except little
children (baptism not needed for little
children; they are innocent)
Whole chapter refers to infant baptism; no
need; it is a sin

l9

There were brought unto Him, littlc chil<.lren; that He put His hands on them and
pray; He laid His hands on them, and

NativeAmerican Outreach
Continued from Page

1

players of thc saints. Jelelniah 33:14

depârtcd tllence

l6

They brought young children to IIim;
"Suffer littlc children to come unto me for
ofsuch is thc kingdom of God;" Hetook
them up in His anns, put his hands upon
them, and blessed them.
MoroniS:10-12 Teach repentance and baptism to those
accountâble and capable of cornrnitting sin;
little children need no repentance, neither
baptism. Little children are alive in Christ.

Mark l0: l3-

Blessing of Children
Matt

(To be continued next month)

lf tlìat doesn't describe The
Church ofJcsus Christ today, I dot'1
know what does! I will continue this
Editorial ncxt month. Keep reading I

reads, "Behold, the days oome, saith
the LORD, thât I will perform that
good thing which I have promised unto

the house of Israel." The NAO says,
"It's a great work. It's a great time to

getinvolved."
Brothe¡s and sisters do not need
to wait for ân expetience to know that
the Lord wants them to enlist in His
missionary forces going forth arnong
His covenanted people. The divine
calling takes place when one reads the
Holy Scripturcs and understands the
plan laid out and the tasks commanded.
Saints can leâIl] about the nceds of the
Committec by visiting the link "How Can
I Get lnvolved?" at the home page of
wrvrv thenhrrrchnfi ¡"qrrq¡-hriqf corn

The songbirds sing to greet thc rising
duy;
The cattle eat the new mown hay this
momlfrg,
Thc desen blooms. it blooms again

they say.
The tleserl bloorns. it bloorns agairr

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

they say.

makc, ol what interesting places you
may go. You will be safe if you first
pray, then ask God and listen to His
answers when you quietly think, "Wlry
NOT me?" Remind yourself again of
Philippians 4:13, "l can do all things
through Christ which strengtheneth
me." Have an amazing New Year.

The God of Israel moved I-Iis arm this
moming,
And touched the broken bones where
long they lay;
He brought to life His chosen ones this
moming,
The desert sings and blooms withjoy
today.
The deseÍ sings ând blooms with joy
today.

With Love,
Your friend, Sister Jan

Thc solitary place is glad this rnolning.
The rivers reached the barren land

they say;
And all the land sings praise to God

NewSongsofZion

EditorialViewpoint
Continued from Page 5

"And il came lo pass thãt I
l:eheld the churclt of the Lamb of
God, and its numben, were few,
becouse of the wickedness and
abominations of lhe whore who sat

upon many water,t; nevert|xeless,

I

beheld that the church of the Lanb,
who were the saints of God, were
also upon the face of the earth; and
their dom¡nions upon the face of the
earth were sntall, because of the
wickedness of the great whore
whont I snw" (1"'Nephi 14:12).

ll

#139 The Deserl Bloomed
The desert bloomed just like a rose this
moming,
And life has sprung anew at last today;
The long dark nights have fled away

thisrnorning,
The lovely deserl rose has bloomed
todây.
The lovely desert rose has bloomed
today.
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thismorning,

And showers

fill

the early dawn they

fill

the early dawn they

say.

And showcrs
say.

There 's watel in the wilderness this

moming,
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Children Blessed
Emma Elizabeth McFall, daughter
ofJennifcr McFall, was blessed on
June I l, 200ó at the Sterling Heights,
Michigan Branch.

Mackenzie Charisrna Kett,
daughter of Sister Rebecca Kert
(Straccia) and Brian Kert, was blessed
on July 2, 2006 at the Sterling Heights,
Michigan Branch.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brothet Richard Kersey of the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch was
reinstated on June

1

l,

2006.

Sister Kristi Kersey of the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch was
reinstated on June 11,2006.

Jake Matthcw DiFalco, son of
Michael and Brooke DiFalco, was
blessed on June I 1, 2006 at the

Stcrling I'Ieights, Michigan Branch.

Audrey Rose Azzinaro, daughter
ofBrother Anthony and Sister Ktisten
Azzinaro, was blessed on August 20,
2006 at the Stelling Heights, Michigan
Branch.
Stephanie Lynn Holtcamp,

dauglìter of Matt and Lisa Holtcamp,
was blessed on November 5,2006 at
thc Detroit, Michigan Branch 41.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Brother George Benyola, Sr., of
the Leesburg, Florida Mission, celcbrated his 50'h spìrilual annivcrsary in
The Church of Jesus Christ on November 18, 2006.
Brother Edward Palposi of the
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1, celebrated his 50'r'spiritual annivcrsary in
The Church ofJesus Christ on Sep-

Karen Lowe; a son, Dick Lowe and
wife Catherine; two grandsons and
two grealgrandchildren; a brother,
Brother Sarnuel Thomas; and a sister,
Sister Marie Prcscott.

tember 30, 2006.

THETMA SHA ZER,.PTIROSKY

Ordinations
Sister Nicole Collison was
ordained a Deaconess in the Windsor,
Ontario Branch on November 5, 2006.
Her feet were washed by Sister

Adrienne Collison and she was ordained by Brother Don Collison.

OBITUARIES
Ile would like Ío

express our

syrnpathy to those that mourn the
loss of loved ones. May God bless

and comfort you.
ELSIBMAE-LOIüE

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Sistcr Elsie Mae Lowe of Anchorage, Alaska, formerly of
Connellsville, Pennsylvania and a
member of the Treasure Coast
Branch, Fort Pierce, Florida, passed on
to her rcward on October 30, 2006,
She was preceded in death by her
parents, Brother Oron and Sister Katie
Mosako Thomas; her husband, Gordou
E, Lowe; son, Gordon E. Lowe, Jr.; a
brother, Brother John Thomas and
thrcc sistcrs. Sisler Molly L¡nt. Sislcr
Margaret Strickler and Jane Thomas.
Sister Elsic is survived by a daughter,

Sister Thelma Shazer Petrosky of
the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her reward on September
9, 2006. Sister Thelma was preceded
in death by her parents Brother Joseph
Shazer and Sister Sara Fuller Shazer;
husband, Charles Petrosky, Sr.; and a
son, Donald Petrosky. Sister Thelma
is survived by three children, Sister
Charlotte Sapko, Charles Pctrosky and
Ronald Petrosky; nine grandchildren
and four greât-grandchildren.

LOU]S VISCONTI
Brother Louis Visconti ofthe
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch
passed onto his reward on Septcmber
1 1, 2006. FIe was an o¡dained Elder in
Thc Church ofJesus Chrisl. Hc is
survived by his wife, Sister Grace; his
son, Louis iII; daughters, Lisa and
Christie, along with respective
spouscs: and cight grrndchiltlren.
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Pacific and Southwest Regions

Joint Spiritual Conference
By Brother Tim Scolaro and Brother Ken Surdock
The Friday night session began
at 9:00 p.m. in a conference room at
the Desefi Princess Resoft in
Cathedral City, California with all
planning personnel in attendance.
Brother Jim Huttenberger, the
Pacihc Region President, welcomed
everyone to the conference site and
expressed his excitement about the
gathering taking place this weekend.
It has been many years since the
Southwest Region was formed from
members of the then Califomia
District. He laid out the pulpose,
plans, and goals for the next two
days and thanked everyone for their
hard work and dcdication in planning
this conference. He also noted that
there would be six ofthe ten Apostles
in attendance including Brothcr Paul
and his wife, Sistcr Eleanor Palmieri.
After a few morc remarks we

convened our meeting.
The Saturday session began
with welcomes by the regions' twÕ
Prcsidents - Brother Ron Bn¡tz of
the Southwest Region and Brother

Jim Huttenberger ofthe Pacific
Rcgion. There was an air ol- anticipation as the room filled to near capacity with sâìnts and their families from

all parts of the country. Brother Jim
acknowledged all of the Apostles and
their families in attendance and noted
that Brother Paul and Sister Eleanor
had recently celebrated their 50ù'
wedding anniversary! Also in attendance was Brother Jeff Giannetti,
President of the GMBA. Brother Ron
gave a short history ofthe two
regions and said that the ldea for this
conference had its origin at tlie 2004
Mesa, Arizona Branch dedication.
Brotlier Jim announced that the theme
for our conference was "Family
Reunion." We were led in prayer by
Brother Walt Jankowski, from the
f)enver Mission.
Our conference began with
addresses by three of our Apostles.
Brother Richard Christman enoouraged us to share what we learned this
wcckcnd with those in ou¡ home
branches that could not be in âttsndance. God said that ". ..lt was not
good for man to dwell alone." God
had a plan for a "family" notjust for a
lnan and a woman. Families provide
food, sheltcr, and care. God also
included a relationship between the
family of rnan and God. Satan naturally tried to destroy that lelationship,

but failed. Brother Dick said that God
depends on us to provide lnore than
just the basics. Wc nccd ro detlieatc
time and energy to teaching about the
things of God. We must focus on that.
Brother Paul Libefto shared a
memory of growing up in Pcnnsylvania
as a small boy and running down a hill
in the dark when someone oame up
from behind and picked hirr up with
loving arms. That's part ofthe blessing
of a family. There must be a relationship to have a family. In the grand
scheme of life, what is really impor-

tanl? He quoled the picce ofscripturc
that says "Seek ye first the Kingdom
ofHeaven and all these things shall be
added." The great thing about the
family of God is we always have a
place to tuflì in times ofneed.
Brother Isaac Smith was the last
speaker of thc rnorning saying that we
belong to an extended family and
always desire that more will decide to

in. We all become related
spiritually when we are "born again."
He âlso stated thât Jesus is our older
brother and we have the same Falhel,
We all share this wonderful heritage
enter

and we need to help othcrs acquire it
as well. lle said that our spiritual
family helps us "p.ress on to the mark

of etemal perfection" and "because
He lives we can face tomoÌTow." The
re¡narks olour brothers werc inspira(Continued on Page 2)
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tional and set the stage for each of
the seminars that would follow.
The selninars werc prepared by
age groups so that each group would
have intcresting and meaningful
lessons. The theine "Family" was
canied on with each age group. The
seminal leaders set up their rnaterials
and visual aides in a permancnt place
and thc various groups lotatcd frorn
seminar to serninar l.ruch like a school
or college fornrat. This provcd to be a
very effcctive and efficient way to
conduct the seminars.
The fir'st adult semina¡ was
conducted by Brother Lou and Sister

Adeline Ciccati fiom the San Diego
Branch. Thc thcrnc ol"Marriagc in
our modern society - does it have the
same meaning," was discussed.
Needless to say, this topic evoked a
lot oldiscussion and somc surprising
comments. It was said that when the
family breaks down the whole society
fails. Many statistics were cited that
sccmcd lo indicate that wc wcre in a
social decline in tlìe area of marriagc
and the makeup of thc family. A
strongopinion is growing arnong
young pcople lhal says ntarriage is an
obsolete formality. ll seems tô be
gaining popularity as more and rnore
are choosing to live together wjthout
the requirement of the martiage vow.
Statistios seem to indicate that halfof
all rnarriages end in divorce. 11 was
stated that the biggest problem with
most marriages in trouble is a "lack of
communication." Hand signals and

gcsturcs are nol eflectivc comrnunication skills, in fact they most often
lead to inaccurate and incomplete
information bcing received. Vy'e must
becolle effectivc comn)un icators in
thc family and pass these skills on to
our children so they will have a better
than average chance for a happy
relationship. The scripture teaches
thal husbands should love tlleir wives
and wives should respect the leader'ship ofthcir husbands. "You cannot
love \ryithout forgiving and you cannot
forgive without loving." We were
cautioncd not to crilicìze eacl) ollìcr,
and to discuss any problems we had

in the privacy ofour homes. Finally
we were advised to attack the
problem not each other! lt was a
vcry stimulating and educational
serninar,

The next seminar was lead by
Brother Larry Watson of the Tse

Bonito Brânch. lt wâs titled
"Mentoring." He used the scriptural
account ofEhjah and the 400 prophets of Baal when Elijah was hiding ìn
a cave and lamented to God that he
was all alone. He was cornmanded to
anoint lllisha and they would become
close allies in God's work. Brother
Lany shared a personal experience
and said, "You never know how our
relationships can come back to
influence our lives." Brother Jit¡
Alcssio told how the Lold directed
him to become friends with a few of
the young men in the Mesa area.
They now look to him as a friend they
cân go to with their personal questìons and problems. This is what
mentoring is all about! Being a friend.
Another comrnent was made that
sometimes you don't have to say a
word to a person but they are influenced by your actions just the same.
Others offered similar testimonies
about how various ones throughout
their lifetirnes had specific impacts on
their lives. We all can bc a mentor to
someone and remember we tnay be
alTecting someone else without our

knowingit.
At this point we broke for lunch
withmanythoughtsbuzzing inourheads.
We all gathered together in the
nain conference hall to start the
afternoon serninars. Brother Jirn
askcd how lhings wcnl in the seminars so far with many positive
responses. He set the agenda for the
afternoon and then gave Brother Paul

Palmieri the opportunity to âddress
the members before dismissing to

their respective classes.
Brothe¡ Paul gave us a brief
hìstory ofhis young life and how he
carle to commit his life to the Lord in
1956. He told us that he was ordained
an Elder in 1967 and his fatherjoined
the Church in 1968 at a canpout. He
spoke a bit on the recerìt dreâm that
rcvcaled that we did not have
"enough" oil in our lamps. He made

l0 virgins and their
condition without enough oil to last
thlough the wedding. He admonished
us to wo¡k at bcing prepared for the
firture as we are seeing prophecy
unfold before our very eyes. He then
reviewed the dream of the evil orrc
coming at us in more direct and
obvious ways than in the past and we
need that spiritual oil to be prepared
and ready to fend off his attacks. I-Ie
spoke to the ministry saying it is our
responsibility to teach the peoplr: the
word of God and to live the lives we
preach to them ourselves. We must
be careful what we see, what we do,
where we go, how we spend our time,
and what we seek to acquire (where
is out treasure?). He admonishcd us
to love the saints and keep that love
as our greatest love next to God,
reference to the

realize that the Gospel must be
spread, never undcrcstimate the
power and cunning ofthe devil to
destroy anyone who shows weak¡ess
and wavering faith, and remember
that we are unique among the
churches of the world. The devil will
lead us to bclicve that he does not
care about us one r,vay or another and
he will try to attract us with the glittor
of the world or blow us off course
with opposition, so we must be united
irr our comrritment to Christ and
detemined not to be deceived by any
ofthe devil's attempts to tum us froln
the way.
Brothcr Tom M. Liberto spoke
about how much God loves us and
leaves to us the task of taking IIis
messagc around the world while
keeping the branches and missions
growing. He mentioned the General
Church Website that asks, "How can
I get involved?" We must get involved
with Church pro jects and mission
fields but not forsaking our own
branches and missions in thc process.
He ¡efer¡ed to the 12'h chapter of
Româns that tells how the various
groups looked out for each other and
madc sure no one was lost. He said
we must support our own places of
wolship before we enter other works.
We must have a firm foundation
bcfore we can grow the Church
(Continued on Page 8)
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Evangelist Ordained at Plumbrook, Michigan
not have love within us for othcrs. We
of
must cvangelize to the world.
Brother John DiBattista continBrother Lyle Criscuolo as an Evangelist, but also by the visits from many
ued with the stones, as previously
brothers, sisters, and fricnds from
lìlentioned, to bc used for many
various Regions ofthe Chulch.
different things by the Lord. The
Brother Dick Christman opened t\ 7elve stones ofthe Rive¡ ofJordon
the seruice by rnaking reference to
and'lwelve tribes oflsrael. David
Luke 10 where the Seventy Evânge- uscd fivc smooth stones to slay
lists went out and came back rejoicGoliath. We are like stoncs ready to
ing. IIe told us that the mission of the be used of God and God engraves our
Seventy was given to them by Jesus. names on each. There are many
They were instructed to go out for the stones in the foundation and pillars of
harvest was truly great as it is now.
our Church. We need to be ready for
The names ofthe Seventy would be
any duty or rcsponsibility to perform.
written in Heaven.
Our names are written on the stones.
Then he used Revelation 21 to
We nced to be a smooth stone and be
prepared to be used. At that moment
reflect on the great city, holy city, as
is in heaven. John, in Revelation,
Sister tseverly Tliomas saw a persondescribes the twelve gates with
age in white following Brother John
twelve angels and names writlen of
as he moved about the rostrum.
the twelve tribes ofthe children of
Brothcr Phil Jackson then
OnMay7,2006 our daywas

only blessed with the ordination

Israel. Here, tsrother Dick mentioned followed with when the Lord spokc to
that he feels that the names of the
the seventy. The Lord said don't
glory, but glory that your names are
Seventy Evangelists are written on
stones that reflect the light ofGod.
written in ljeaven. The Kingdom is
These stoncs were referenced
The Chulch ofJesus Christ. Brother
throughout the rest ofthe day.
Phil also rnentioned here that Brother
Brother Mitchell Edwards frorn
Dominic Thomas had a dream where
South Bend continued from thc OId
he continually was meeting a woman
Testament in the book ofHabakkuk who kept repeating that "the great
when the ministers admonished the
work of the Lord" needs to be done.
nation ofJudah to repent from their
As Brother Pbil continued, he resinful ways. Brother Mitchell contin- fened to Isaiah 54. He also menued with the thought that there is ân
tioned that the foundation ofthat great
Islael like this all around us and as the city is the Church which is niade up
Lord bid Habakkuk to go out to Israel, of differe¡t kinds of stones. We
then He bids us to go out to the
sliould be a part ofthis great Kingdom
nations. He told us to.givc thc love
and help make'lhe Church ofJesus
that God has put in our hcarts and
Cltrist that grcat jewel.
give of your best 1o the Master, We
Our visitors frorn the Muncey
must shine the glory ofChrist and
Mission sang a selection as we

prepared for Sacramenl.
As the morning service was
cl{rsing with singing, Richald Ficara
ol tsralch # I asked lor ltis baptìsm
and Blother f)avid Haley expressed
that he saw a personagc walking
back and forth.
Everyone theu proceeded to the
fellowship rooms for lunch and
exchangc of experiences with one
ânother.
'lhe afternoon service began
with singing ofseveral hymns after
which Brother Alex Gentile addressed us with reference to Mark
8:3 8, "Whosoever thcrefo¡e shall
be asharned of me and rny words in
this adulterous and sinful generation;
of hirn also shall the Son of man be
ashamed, when he cometh in the
glory ofhis Father with the holy
angels," LIe expressed that we must
step out in faith and be not afraid to
proclaim the Gospel.
Brother Lou Vitto then mentíoned how Paul, in the scriptures,
said that he was not ashamed, we are

all messcngers of Jesus Christ.
Brother Larry and Sister
Rosanne Champine sang Go and
Tell the llorld as the brothers made
preparations to ordain Brother Lyle.
Evangclist Frank Vitto then washed
Brother Lyle's feet. As we sang the
hymn To the \Ilork the Apostles and
Evangelists surrounded Blother Lyle,
then knelt as Apostle Phil Jackson
prayed for the Lord to touch the
brother that was to ordain Brother
Lyle. After tlìe prayer the brothers
continucd the circlc and Evangclist
Mitchell Edwards stepped forward to
ordain Brother Lyle.
Brothcr Lyle testified giving
thanks to his wife, Sister Nancy,
thanking her lor the supporl shc gives
as he perfonns work for the Lord.
Brother Lyle also thanked the brothers
and sisters for thcir many prayers and
encouragement while he has servcd
the various missions ofthe Chulch.
Brother Nephi DeMercurio, Sr.
offered the closing player giving
thanks to God for a day ofblessings
and enjoying the Spirit ofGod.
(More Message from the Seventy
articles cont¡nue on Page 4)
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Missionary Work in
San Carlos

people. They have their problems just
as we all do. They can pour out their'
heafis in a testimorry of a troublesome
time, and then they can tuln around
and share a good laugh âbout sômething elsc. Hôw quickly they let go of
so|row so that they might sharc in
someone else's

By Sister Brenda

Capone

My husband Tim and I had quite
an advcnturc this year. We werc sent
to the San Carlos Mission in Peridot,
Arizona. The experience that led us to
this part ofGod's beautiful country
was tlìat rny fathcr-in-law, Brother
Peter H. Capone, now passed on to his
reward, spoke to me in an audible
voice saying, "You need to go to San
Carlos." On April 27, 2006, we said
oul goodbyes to larnily and friends in
Michigan and headed down the road to
San Carlos. lt liurt to leave, but we
knew without an ounce ofdoubt that
we were doing what God had asked us
to do. Wc wcre headed for the Seed

of Joseph.
Brother Virgil Link, an ordained
elder ofthc Church, resides on the San
Carlos Mission compound, and he is of
thc Sccd ofJoseph. Brothcr Lawrence
and Sister Sylvia King from Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania also alrived in Aprilto
help care for the mission on an exteuded tour of service. Brother
Lawrence selved as the elder-incharge for over six months in 2006.
I remcmber the first Wednesday
night service that I attended was one
of rny favorites. Blother Virgil always
sets asidc Wednesday night ser"vices
for testilnonies. Not one person
staycd seated that night. Each one
took his or her tuflr expressing what
God had done for them in thcir lives,
and not one ofthern rnissed thanking
God for sending brothers and sisters to
wor* lor thc rnission again. Our
hearts were filled, and just when we
thought the blessings could not get
better, the brothers and sisters sang
songs in their Apachc tonguc giving
honor and gloly to God. How wonderfuM will cany their voices in my
hcalt forever.
During our stay, we got to know
tlìe Apache melnbcrs quite wcll. The
Apache people are a loving and happy

and me to leave San Carlos, We have
fallen in love with God's Apache
people, and we wilJ always cherish this
time in our lives. God gave Tim and
mc another opportunity to grow
spiritually, and that in itsclfis a great
and powerful blessing!

joyl

I camc lo San Carl;s knowing
that God sent us. "You need to go to
San Carlos," was the simple stâtcment
ofrny father-inJaw. God didn't say,
"You need to go to San Carlos, and
while you're there a dozen people are
going to bc baptized!" He said, "You
need to go to San Carlos," and I think
that maybe the "necd" was in me. I
had the idea that missionary work was
a constant, ovcnvhelming flow ofthe
Spirit ofGod; that evelyone was
always sm iling. laughing. and having
visions; that jt was â perfect taste of
Zion. This is true, but there is so much
more.
The blessings certainly outnumber
the other things, but there rzrz cerlainly
other things! Like fixing broken
slielves, cleaning out the cupboards,
unplugging toilets, heating up water to
wash dishes when the hot water tank
breaks, cutting the grass, and scrubbing thc gralfiti offofthe church sign
out fiont. Thcre are scorpions,
tarantulas, and flies. Today there will
be eight people ât church. Next
Sunday there will be forty. Despite
hard work and many inconsistcncies.
many things also remain the same.
There are beautiful mountains that
shoot up from the earth lìkc angels
with their arms reaching the heavenly
skies, flowcring cactus along lhe
highways, and wildflowers everywhere. The lakes are peaceful, and
wild horscs run down thc inountaìns
with their tails blowing in the wind.
Thcrc is also lhe Apachc Nation.
a wondel'ful and happy people. They
are good people with the same hopes
and dreams that wc have for a better
tomorro\ . The Apache children are
loved and cherished by their whole
extended families, and I commend the
Apache farnilies for their abundance of
love. The faces of the b¡others and
sisters that we have rnet here will be
forcvcr etched in our hearts.
Now tlie time has come lor Tim

A Miracle at the
Cree Nation
By Brother Jím Bork
On InIy 27,2006 two vehicles
began ajourney; one leaving from Ann
Arbor. Michigan. lhc other lrom
Claitton, Pennsylvania. Both parties
alrived at tlìe final destination, Hearst,
Ontario the next dây rvitliin twenty
minutes ofeach othcr. Brothers Nephi
DeMercurio, Sr., Lyle Criscuolo, ald
Jim Bork made the fifteeir hour
journey from Michigan whilc Brothers
Robert Nicklow, Sr., and Joshua
Nicklow traveled eighteen hours from
Pennsylvania. The purpose of the trip
was to visìt our Brother Matthew
Sutherland of the Cree First Nation at
Constance Lake, Ontario. Constance
Lakc is located along the fafthest
rìorth, east-west rcad in Canada, the
Tlans Canadian Highway. approx imately nine hours noÍh ofLake
Superior.

Brother Matthew and his wife,
Mary Ann, live at the entlance of the
reserve. Their home is not on the
rcscrvc propcrty. Brothcr Matlhew
found the Church in 1976 when the
Spirit ofGod spoke to him saying, "Go
south and find Peter and be b aptized."
Brother Matthew traveled south and
met Brother Peter Capone from
Detroit, Michigan. He was baptized
and began a journey across the United
States, visiting his native people on
lnany reserves and telling them ofthe
Gospel ofJesus Christ.
Brother Mattlrew has been
praying for the past twelve years to
changc the situation on the reserve.
Like many other reservations, the Cree
are plagued with drug and alcohol
(Continued on Page 10)
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Editorial Viewpoínt
l,ast month, I began to identifi scliptures that have revealed thc steppjng stônes to the
cstablishment ofThe Church ofJesus Christ today, The last scripture in l.,Nephi 14:12
explains how The Church ofJesus Christ would be throughout the world in the last days, but
would be small because ofthe wickedness ofthe great whore thât exists. It is true, today The
Church ofJesus Christ is small but we are throughout the world with the expansion ofthc
Church irfo many different countries. It goes on to say,
"And it came to pass thqt I beheld that the wruth of God was poured out ulton the gre(lt
and abominable church, ittsomuch that there were wars and rumors ofwars among all
the nations and kindreds of the earth" (l'' Nephi l4:15).
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The House oflsrael will begintocometo the knowledge of Christ during this timc. This is
why The Church ofJesus Christ places such an emphasis on them. In another portion of
scripture, we are told to plant seeds amongstone ofthe tribes oflsrael, Joseph, upon this land
ofAmerica for the day when a Choice Seerwill emerge and convince them of thewor.dwhich
has already gone out amongst them. I am sure in the many countries we are going to, we are
shlmbling upon Isracl. The Lord has a master plan to relnember His covenant that He made
tô Abraham, that his seed would be blessed and Iiftcd up again in the last days. Through this
awakening and gathering, thc whole world will change. A Peaceful Reign will set in very
soon.

We have been given so much knowledge today in The Church of Jcsus Christ. We have to
be careful because where much is given, much is rcquired. We are required to live a Iife above

SOUTIIWIEST

POS'I

"And when the day cometh tha.t the wlath of God is pour.ed out upon the mother of
harlots, which is the great and abominable church of all the earth, whose þundation
is the devil, then, ar that day, the work oJ the Father shall commence, ¡n prepar¡ng the
way for the fulJilling oJ his covenants, which he hath made to his people who are of the
house o.f lsrael" (l'r Nephi 14:17).

This chapter goes on to say that the Lôrd showedNephithe Apostle John, and showedNephi
that he would write the rernainder ofthe things that would happen until the very end ofthe
world (because God revealcd these thtngs to John). This rccord is sealed andwill come forth
in the future. So Nephi stopped writing the things he was seeing atthis point, because he was
instructed not tÕ continue.

Mârtha Gchly
l,âzy Llvìn Lanc

rront Royâ|,

Today there are wars and rumors of wars everywhere. We should not bc discouraged since
this has been predicted many years ago to Nephi in this vision which he had ofthe last days.
The Lord goes on to say,

reproach and be an example wherever we go. We must stay firm when things around us in
the world are getting out ofcontlol. We know that many things must happen in these last days
ino¡derforGod to fulfill Hispromisesto Is¡ael andto all thosewho wouldloveand selveHim.
We must give the more earnestheed to the things whicli we have been taught, lest ât any tirne
they would slip away (see Hebrews 2:1).
As we begin this New Year, letus refresh our understanding ofthe basic truths ofthe Gospel
and re-prioritize our lives to be sure that the Lord is âlways firsf place in everything we do.
Let us relnember who we arc; we are that peculiar people that is spoken about. We lnust act
peculiar, and not blend in with the world. We have been given much knowledge, but must
have understanding ou how that knowledge should direct the way we live our lives. Let's
make 2007 the best year ever as we nìove ever so close to God's promises all being fulfilled.
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a famous man of the world who
practiced magic and tricking people
asked to be forgiven.
We each havc old ways of
thinking things and doingthings that
come back to bother us, Every time,
we need to ask for forgiveness and
remember that our God expects us to

The

Children's

serve only l-lirn.

Corner
By Sister Janet Bork

Dear Girls and Boys,
Vy'e live in strange and marvclous
times. Prophecics thal arc ccnluries
old have come to pass. God's Church,
The Church ofJesus Christ, has been
reestablished on the earth after God
gave the golden rccords to Joseph
Smith. The Songs of Ziort have come
forth reminding us that we await a
miraculous gathering ofnations in a
city called Zion. A remarkable leader
called the Choice Seer, who is Native
Arnerican, is expected.
Satan knows this too and is trying
to trick God's people into believing the
wrong way. AÌl sorts of witchcraft,
fake magic, and belief in aliens with

power, trusting psychics, and wizardry
are stârting to be popular in the
Prorniscd Lantl. Television rntl movics
with special effccts promote this kind
ofthinking. Millions of adults and
children watch and wish they had
magical or spccial powers too.
But we do have special power. . .
the power to love and r¡'orship a God
who really IS powet ful and who does
hear our prayers. Our Elders ale part
ofa royal priesthood ofGod, selected
by revelation. They do not preach
popular words to tnake money. They
preach words to touch the souls of
rncÌì, womcn, and children evcrywhere. They lay hands on the sick and
call upon God in the name ofJesus
Christ and the sick are healed over- and

over. ììvery one ofus knows tnany
people who have had these miraclcs

of

God.

Our God is a jealous God who
wants to reward us for doing good and
being true to [Iim, Wc know Him. Wc
must never play around with these

things of fake magic aud wizardry. Wc
are God's people, not Satan's. We
want God's touch in our lives, not
Sâtan's.
ln the Bible there was a famous
magician named Simon, who used
sorcery and tricked the people in
Samaria. He convinced them that he
r,vas some great man. From the
smallest to the most powerful people,
they believed his power and thought it
was of God.
But wherì Phillip came and
preached about the krngdom ofGod
and Jesus Christ, they heard the truth
and wcre baptized. Even Simon the
magician believed and was baptizcd.
He spent much time watching Phillip
do miracles and touch lives with the

We do not practice magic or
witchcraft. We do not believe or
pretend to believe in horoscopes,
witches. psychics. or wizards. We alc
the pcople ofGod learning about His
mysteries in a church of love and
power. We tust in Jesus Christ and
scrvc the one. true living God. He is
tlìe creator of the Universe and the
one true povr'er fighting against the evil
of Satan. Call on Him in prayer in your
heart over and over, at all times. Trust
in Him. His strange and marvelous

power will never fail you.

With care and love,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

power ofGod.
The Apostles Peter and John
came to lay hands on and pray on all
the newly baptized peoplc. That way
they would receive the Floly Ghost to
lead, guide, and direct them (the same
way we do today in The Church of
Jesus Christ). Simon watched and saw
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the power.

He said to Peter and John, "Give
me also this power that anyone I lay
hands on will also receive the Holy
Ghost." Sâtan had deceived him into
thinking thât this gift from God was so
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die with you. The gift ofGod cannot
be purchased with money. You do not
have âny part '"vith us because your
heart is not right in the sight ofGod.
Repent ofyour wickedness ancl pray
to God to forgive the thoughts ofyour
head...you are tied up in sinful
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Simon repented and asked, "Pray
to the Lord for me that none of these
bad things will happen to rne." And so
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pleased with Sister Mary's decision to
render obedience unto I'Iim and she
said all that could be said, "Thank You

Jesus."

sang the closing hymn, the ministry
asked that we form a cilcle and join

hands. The closing prayer was offered
and while still holding hands, the Lord
poured IIis Spìrit down upon us. It was

We arrived back ât the Cornmunity Celìter to proceed with our
a calling spirit and Chelsea Pary,
Baptism
Leesburg, FL scrvice. Âl-ler opcning our meeting in Graoey D'Alimonte, Joseph Antone,
prayer, Sister Mary was asked to
Richard Lobzun lII, Ruth Weaver, and
All the saints ofthe Leesburg,
come for-ward and to take her seat
Sarah Antone all askcd for lhei¡
Floricla Mission enjoyed a spirit-fi lled
before the Ministry. Brofher Ron
baptisms. Judy Brown was also
day, when we gathered togethcr at
Calradi, visiting with us from the
touched by this Spirrt and askcd to be
Hampton Beach for Sistcr Mary J.
Tleasure Coast Branch, asked G{rd in
reinstated. After she did this, the
Brown's baptism. Sunday, November
mighty prayer to bless ou¡ sister's
word of lhe Lord was spoken saying:
26, 2006, w as a beautiful, warm, sunny
confirmation. Brothcr John Gray, by
"Never to leave me again, never to
day, We all thought it was a perfect
the laying-on-of-hands offered a
leave me again."
day for a baptisrn. As we walked
beautiful prayer asking God to bestow
Thc six baptisms and onc rcintowards the lake on the white sand
upon Sister Mary thc gift of the Floly
statement took plâce the next Sunday,
everyone noticed how clear and blue
Ghost, as recorded in the 2"d chapter
May 14, 2006, which was also
the water looked, you could see right
ofMoroni.
Mother's Day. Brother Gary Charndown to the bottom. We fonned a
After singing #122, A New Name pine, Brother Dick Lobzun and Brother
cilcle at the water's edge and sang
in Glory, the ministry was blessed to
Richard Thomas pârlicipated ir
tlrat beautiful old time favorite, Shall
speak to us with wonderful wo¡ds of
baptizing the six candidates, Even
Ile Gather al the River, after which
lifb f'ound in 1'' Nephi l8'r'chapter, and though the baptisms took placc instead
Brother John Gray opened with
Acts 8'h chapter regarding repentance
of our Annual Mother's Day Breakprayef.
and baptism and the laying-on-offast, all of the moms in the lnner City
After Sister Mary acknowledged
hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost.
Mission agreed that this was the most
tlìat she rcpented of her sins and
When feasting on the word of God and wonde¡ful Mother's Day present
promised to love and sele God for the entluring to lhe end. wc shall rccejve
they've ever received.
remainder of her life, Brotlier George
Etcmal Life as our reward. When
Lalcr that month on Mey 2ti'h.
Benyola, Sr. rook her by the hand and
Simon the sorcerer witnessed thç
God poured His Spirit upon the lnncr
walked her into the water an<I baptized
laying-on-of'-hands for the Holy Ghost,
City Mission once again. Three more
lier. Brother George said that as he
he wanted this power and offered
souls, Michael Coppa, Tammy Boyd
was walking out of the water with
them money. Peter rebuked him and
and Tyitha Brown, were called into the
Sister Mary, her face looked so radiant told him, "Let yôur money perish with
Gospel that day.
and she uttcred three times, "Thank
thee, because you thought you could
The following Wednesday, May
You Jesus, Thank You Jesus, Thank
purchase the gift of God with money."
3l't, members, visitors and fiiends of
You Jesus." When we reached the
A beautiful spirit of fellowship
the Inner City gathercd once tnore on
shore linc, everyonc. vcry excited,
followed with testlmony and thc
the shore of Belle Isle to witness these
said to us, "Look at the writing in the
passing ofComn, union especially
candidates give their lives to Christ.
sand." When we looked at the sand,
witnessing Sister Mary partaking of
This particular Wedncsday evcning
lo our amazemenl wc saw w¡itten in
Communion for the first tlme. That is
there was a severe stonn with torrcnlarge letters across the front where we always a beautiful sight to behold.
tial rains, thunder, lightning and high
wcre all standing, "Thank You Jesus."
After dísmissing our meeting in prayer
winds. in the Detroit arca. However, in
"OK," we asked, "Who wrotc this in
we all enjoyed solne ref¡eshments
spite of the stofln, many of our memthe sand?" Everyone said, "Nobody,
celebrating this special day.
bers saw a rainbow off in the distance;
Sister Janice noticed it as you were
an extraordinary reminder of God's
walking out into the water."
promises. When we arrived at Belle
There were thirteen of us gathIsle, the storm flooded most ofthe
cred at thc water's cdgc that molÌing
roads and broken tree limbs werc
Ten Called in the lnner
and evcryone that was there sâw the
scattered everywhere. But the Lord,
handwriting in the sand and there were City Detroit Mission
as always, was irì control. While we
even pictures taken, but no one knows
waited in our cars for a break in the
how it actually got there. All we do
By Sister Sarah Thotnas
storm, the brothers felt that they should
know is thal what was wrilreu is
petition the Lord. The brothers
exactly what was said by Sister Mary
Early this summer, the Innel City
gathcrcd together and played mightily
after being baptized. How marvclous is Mission in Detroit, Michigan, was
to the Lord, that He would calm the
tliat? We wcre all positive that God
blessed with nine baptisms and one rewas letting us know that He was
instatelnent. On May 7, 2006, as we
(Continued on Page B)

in
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Inner City Detroit,

MI

globe. An expericnce in 1900 said that
we should not consider it safe if we do
not tako the Gospel to Joseph! Other

Continued ltorn Page 7

stonn. Within lnoments of their
prayer, thc râin, thunder, lightning and
wind ceased and a portion ofthc skY
cleared and lit up directly over the
baptismal site. It was amazing lo
witness the power of God light before
our very eyes. Thankful that the Lord
performed such a tnitacle, we gathered at the water's edge and watchcd
as three more souls were baptized.
AfTer the baptisms and prayer was
offered, the cleâred pafi of the skY
where the suu was shining quickly
clouded and became dark. The wind
kicked up, Iightning streaked the sky,
thunder pounded and the rain hammered down upon us once again. With
the stonn again raging, it was evident
that "When storm clouds roll, He hears

rne ca1l,
Zion .

. .," #52 itt The Songs Of

(1) NAOC

-

Brother Ron Brutz

and Brother Walt Jankowski - TheY
gave a briefoutline of the aims and
goals of the Native Ametican Out-

reach Committee. An outline was
distributed to all to take with them as a
guide to future plans of the committee.
Some of the reseruations visited
already werc shated and plans for
firture trips were discussed with hopes
of encouraging attendees to consider
volunteering. They reminded us that
we are strong in thc loreign mission
fields but not so strong in the dorncstic
arenâ.

(2) GMBA - Brother Jeff
Giannetti spÕke about the efforts

Joint Spiritual Conference
Cont¡nued from Page 2

elscwhere. We are in 37 of the 250
countries ofthe world besides Native
Amcrican Rcscrvations, so thcrc is

plenty to be done. With God's helP
every nation will hcar the message of
Christ as we know it.
Blother Joe Calabrese stated that
tlie idea ofjoint conferences is a good
idea and othcr Regions might consider
planning one as well. He said our
responsibility is to labor for Zion. He
used the scripture in Matthew 9:36-38
whioh says the harvest is great but tlie
laborers arc few. IIe warued that it's
not always an easy road spreading the
good news but step out and try the
Lord and see that He will take care of
you. We are commissioned to take the
Gospel back to the seed of Joseph. He
told about a prophecy given by Brotl.rer

Ber¡amin Meadowcroft in I 862 which
said, "Fear not.. .administer the word
to the nations of the ear1h...they shall
write to you fiom thc North, thc South,
the East, and the West...tlie spirit

experiences confinn that we must go
two by two to the lìations of thc world.
Now is the time to act!
The afìemoon seminars werc
also very interesting and inspiring as
we resumed our early lnolning routine.
The following seminars and leaders
were planned for the afternoon:

of

Elijah is in your midst." Voluntecrs are
needed to take the message around the

of

this organization to strengthen and
involve the youth ofthe Church in
rrissionary work. IIe applauded the
work that's been done over the past
few years by the Youth in Action team
members. Hc rnade a pitch for YIA
and asked the parents in thc class to
suggest to their childt'en to consider
volunteering l-oI one of the upcoming
tours. He also stated dìat the GMBA
hopes to encourage the youth ofthe
Church to seek the will of God in their
lives and then follow I-Iis lead.
13) The Ladies' Cjrcle scrninar
was lead by Sisters Debbie Kyriakakos
and Jody Grcger. Thcy reminded
everyone of the purpose of the Ladies'
Circle as defined by the bylaws and
there are many ways that sisters can
be involved in missionary work through

projects sponsored by the circle. They
noted that over the last five years,
circles all over the Church have
cornbined to donate $ 154,000.00 plus
to vârious Church projects.
(4) Brother Paul Libcrto sPoke
on behalfofthe Operations Support
Cornmittee of the Church. This new
committee's purpose is to provide the
technical support stafffor all the

vari ous operational requirements
needed to stay current with the

requiremcnts of a World Wide Church
in the 21" century. There is a link on
the General Chulch website for
anyone to offer tl.reir expertise in the
requcsted ficlds. This is an cxciling
new ârea of the Church for l¡embers
to volunteer when they may not feel to
do missionary work,

(5) IMOC Brother John

DiBattista gave us a video tour of
current works going on around the
world. As chairman of this committee,
he was well qualified to provide
insights to the everyday successes and
obstacles in some ofthe locations
where we are trying to bring the
Gospcl to the locals in thcse countries.
Some areas are very receptive while
others are dangerous and hostile to

outsiderspreachingChristianity. You
must be dedicatcd and committed to
this work or you will not be able to
survive some ofthe hardships that
come with missionary work. A detailed
handout was given to each one that
attended thc seminar. We left \Ã,ith a
greater respect foI those who go into
some of these places.

(6) Brother Tony Picciuto

spoke

about a new evangelism tool known as
the "Warm List Approach." He
outlinedhowthistrainingwill enableus
to reach the many people we each
already know, eventually inviting them
to come to a Church service without
having to go door to door or some
other contact method with complete
stlangers, which is hard for the
average member to do. Each branch

will do a training session for their
members utilizing the methods set forth
in a training manual that each branch

will beprovided. Hopefully this approach will enable us to be comfortable in inviting friends, neighbors,

co-workers, and one-time membe¡s
who no longer attend.
Our Saturday night service began
ât 7:30 p.m. with congregational
singing. There was a wonderful feeling

offriendship and love peruading the
room as we sang the messages of thc
Gospel. Brother Flip Palacios, the
Pacific Area MBA Chaplin, welcorned
all to the selice . After a few remarks,
Brother Craig Meo, Tse Bonito Area
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MBA officcr, opened in prayer.
Brother Jeff Gianne tti was
introduced as GMBA Presidcnt and
Blothers Justin Paxon, Pacific Area
President, and Michael Watson,
Southwest Area President weLc also
introduced. Sister Erin Light, San
I)iego, sang I l4till Gt¡ and Do What
the Lord Hath Commanded, and,
Sisler Maggie Meils, Yucaipa, sang
Take Me Down

lnlo the llater. The

next plesentation was made by the
various youth class membcrs demonstlating what they had learned during
their seminars. Next, Don't Let
Anyone Take Your Crown was sung.
(1) 7-12 age group used the
Acrostic "Family" to develop their
seminar. Thcy talked about the human
family and the spiritual family and how
they felt they fit into both. The kids
asked questions oi the Elders and they
gave their best answe¡s without the
benefìt of time to review the subject.
The answers wcre lnspired and
realistic,

(2)

13-17 age group repoded that
there are many influences on them at
this time including a banage of media
efforts vying for tlteir attention and
altempting to in lì uenee rhcir decisions.
School is another place where peer
pressure is great and friendships are
made or broken depending on what
you are willing to do or not do. They
askcd for our prayers to help thern
make the right decisions in life.
(3) l{i-25 age group sang Victory in Jesus. They related how
building a regular house relatcd to
building a spiritual house. Erin Light
and Jonathon Scolaro role played a
scene between a natural builder and a

spiritualbuilder.
(4) Everyone that had ever been
on a YIA trip was asked on stage to
sing antl share a few oftheir cxpcr.iences. Approximatcly 30 young people
came forward. They sang lt's My
Desire. SeveruI shared their belief in
the YIA program and expressed how
much serving in the missionary efforts
influenced their lives and underscored
thc imporlancc of sending Missìonarics
into the fìelds. All ofthe young people
in the audience were asked to join tlìe
YIA members on stage to sing Let's
Ju.st Praise the [,ord.

Brother Tony DeCaro closed our
scrvice in prayer.

An ice cream social followed
giving everyonc a chance to meet and
greet tlìose whom they had not greeted
before and to share their thouglrts on
the day's cvents.
Our Sunday scrvice began at 9:00
a.rn, with congregational singing until
9:30 a.m. Thc sound was like lleavenly choirs as saints from many
branches gathered fol church. Brother
Ron Brutz welcor¡ed eveiyone and
aoknowledged all those who have built
a highway for us to folJow on. Thcy
are as much a part of this Farnily
Reunion as we are. Wc dedicate this
day to them. Justin and Christina
Paxon sang My Tribute. Brother Jim
Huttenbel ger âlso welcomed everyone
especially those who traveled many
niles to attend. Brother Larry Watson
opened in prayer. Next the San Diego
Choir sang a medley of favorite
hymns. The San Diego Youth Choir
also sang a medley ofhymns entitlcd
You Gate Your Life for Me.
The first speaker of thc morning
was B¡other Bob McDonnell from
Bell, California. He spoke ofthe
harmony between the two Regions.
IIe said our family is glowing both at
home and overseas. The love is
unconditional and will witness to the
world that we âre His disciples. Love
overcomes all adversities, failings, and
weak¡esses. Ile read frorn I Corinthians 12:12 which says that we are
the body of Christ and there are
many parts that make up the body.
Eâch pad is vital to a healthy body. He
then cited the account in Mosiah l8:89 which says, "...as yc arc,..willing to
bea¡ one another's burdens, that they
rnay be light; Yea, and are willing to
mourn with those that mourn; yea, ând
comfort those that stand in need of

comfort..." He said that this is our
t¡ademark. Things bring us pleasure
but we brìng each otherjoy!

A trio consisting ofBrothers

Pete

Giânnetti, Jordan Giannetti, and
Jameson Staley sang Loving Each

Other.

At this point it was decided to
Lord's Supper. Brother Joe
Calabrese made a few introductory
rema¡ks. All of tlte Apostles and two
serue the

Elders were enlisted to paÍicipate in

this ordinance. A very holy atmospherc pervaded tlìe soene âs our
brothers prepared and dist'ibuted

Communion to tlìe melrbers of the
congl egation. One could imagine thc
feeling in the upper room as Jesus did
the samc to IJis closest followers. We
were all blest by this occasion.
A fter Sacramcnt concluded,
Sister Amy Buccellato, Simi Valley,
Calilonria sang Amazing Grace. I!.
was a fitting song following Sacra-

lnent.

The next speaker was Brother
Joe Ignagni, Dallas/Fort

[{e

Wolth, Texas.

read the account at the waters of
Mormon and said that various members fulfilled these words in his own

lilc as hc was called into thc Minisrry.
Although people are important, Jesus is
tlie key to it all! He said God is alive
and He is here for you loday. giving an
invitation for anyouc who had not
made their covenant with God yet to
do so and not delay.

Brother Jeff Giannetti \¡r'as the
next to spcak. He said that he was a
member of the Southwest Region for
nine years before rnoving to the
Midwest. Hc recallcd how they
laughed and cried together and shared
experiences and scrìptures together.

IIe summarized Psalm 133 which says
"Ho'ù good it is when we dwell
together in unity." He wamed farnilies
to beware, the evil one is seeking to
take us away fi'om our natural and
spiritual farnilies I Parents must work
hard to keep their children in the fold.
IIe cited Alma's admonitions to his
three sons to tend to the work they
were called to do and serve God with
all the energy of their souls. He
cncouraged palcnts to bring their
chíldren to church.
Oul next speaker was Brother
John DiBattista, Chicago, lllinois. He
told the story of Ezra and exclaimed
thal we lrad uo control ovcr our being
botn, our gcnetics, etc. Oul lives are
filled with uncertainties aud problerns.
I-Ie spokc 10 those not yet baptìzed
lel¡ing thcm they do have t his choicc
to make a confession that they nccd a

Saviol and tojoin the farnily ofGod.
(Continued on Page 10)
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calling out to the lost and
loncly. Don't turn him awaY. He
confessed that he gets uroLe love from
his spiritual Iàmily than his natural one.
Today

I-{e is

The choice is yours!

Brother Palmieri offered sotne
closing thoughts as we PrePared to
bring oul confcrence to a close. He
asked all to stand and show a votc of
thanks to Brothets Ron and Jirn and all
tlìose who made this conference a
sucoess. He was happy to be here
and brings the regards ofthe Gencral

Clìurch authorities. "Together we will
see the will of God being done. We
must bring that message to the souls of
men ancl womcn. I'm proud of what
your two regions have done this
weekcnd iu coming together like this
Thanks to everyone for their contributions to the work of the Church both
naturally and spiritually. Our vision is
to see tlìe work among the seed of
Joseph grow accolding to God's plan
ofrestoring all oflsrael to their rightful
place ofhonor in God's Kingdom. The
purpose of the family is to work to
cause it to grow until it covers the
whole earth. The Quorum of Twelve
needs your help, prayers, and suppotl
that wc may lead the Church forward
in our day ancl enlârge the family all
over the world."
Brothers Jim and Ron thanked
everyone for making this a successful
endeavor and praisctl lhe resort lor
being vcry accommodating to our
every request. They asked everyone to
go back to their home branches and
encourage each other to build strong

have been coming.
Satulday, we begau the day with
prayer before leaving our motel. As
wc sat and listened to Brother Matthew speak, we heard the wold

"gatckecper." Brothcr Robert
Nicklow interpreted this to mean
Brother Matthew was the gatekeeper
to tlìe reserve. After some time
meeting with Brothor Matthcw, we
anointcd his wife, MaryAnn, for
injuries from a fall, and prayed that
God would help hcr to follow her
husband into the watcrs ofbaptism
We tlìen went to anoint others on the
reserve. Out fìtst stop was at the
home ofFred and Loma SachaneY,
Brothcr Matthcw's daughtcr. Wc
anointed Alexandra, Fred's mother, for
a dislocated shoulder, and prayed for
hcr family and hcr home. Loma was
anointed next for stlength and guidance and that God would bless lie¡
home. Fred, Loma's husband, was
anointed for strength. He said he has
been living a good life since our last
visit when he was anointed bY the
ministry.

Our next stop was ât the home

Miracle at Cree Nation
Continued lrom Page 4

Shaganash wet'e enroute to

which leads to dcpression. Our
brother sajd the situâtion has improved
on the reselation since the brothers

They arrived shortly. Ânna requires
dialysis treâtments daily, but was
determined to lnee t witlt us. It was
dctennined that the ministry would

Are One in the Spirtt. Blothet
Dwayne Jordan closed the conference
in prayer.

abuse

join us

lor a sore hip and fol stlength; Priscilla
was anointed for stl'ess and for good
health; Servina for a diabetic condition;
and Dcbbie fol stress, bettcr health
and family problcms. Af'ter the
anointings, distinctive cbanges came to
thcir countenances. The entire far.nily
decided to stay for our Sunday setvices. Anna would forgo her dialysis
treatment.

Brother Nephi DeMcrcurio, Sr.,
opened the meeting wilh 3 NePhi 9:15,
"Behold, I am Jesus Christ the Son

of God.

I

created the heavens and

the earlh, and all things that in them
are..." Ãs our brother began to
expound on the scriptures, tears ofjoy
and hope could be seen on each of our
visitors' faces.

Brother Robert Nicklow followed
using the tsook ofEnos, expounding
how Enos cried out to the Lord all the
day and night. Enos' cries were heard
and the voice of the Lord camc unt<r
him saying, "Enos, thy sins are

of .forgiven thee, and thou shalt
bles,sed. "

Annic ßcdwash. Shc was cxPerìencing vomiting and a pain on her left side.
She asked 1'or prayers for her health to
bc rcstored. Annic was anointed in
late 2005 for cancer and experienced a
miracle. Her subsequent visit to the
doctor showed the cancer to be gone.
Hcr doclor put hcr on local telcvision
to claim crcdit fol the healing. IIowever, Annie proclaimed the anointing
of the brothers caused her healing and
praised Cod lor hcaling hcr. IIcr
doctor was irate.
On Sunday, we planned to havo a
servicc at Brother Matthew's home.
He had arranged for relatives to come
to be anointed. Upon affiving at
Brother Matthew's, we met three
sisters: Priscilla, Seruina, and Debbie,
and Debbic's son, Nathan. ThcY
came fr<lm Longlac, a town two and
onc hallhours wcst. Much ofthcir
travel is on gravcl logging roads. Their
father and mother, Angus and Anna

relationships and strengthen our branches.
We rose and a gtorP sang lle

anoint Anna immediately so that she
could retum home for her next scheduled treatment. Angus was anointed

be

Brother Lyle Criscuolo spoke
using John 13:34-35. "A new com'
mandment I give unlo you. That Ye

Iove one another, as I have loved
you, that ye alsrs love one another'
By this shall all rnen know that You
are nry disciples, if ye have love one
tô dnother. " He then said that there
is a hope for your people through Jesus
Christ. We must freely give our love
ând our heart to one another.
The rneeting ended in praYer and
a scason of fellowship followed. We
enjoyed our visit with our new friends
and look forward to see how God will
work with each of them.
It was discussed earlier in the daY
thât we would pray for llmile
Sutherland, who lives in F oft Albany
on the Jatnes Bay, for prostate cancer,
and Pcter Koshlachin from Cochrane
lor problems with his cycs and dizziness. Brother Robert Nicklow removed a single handkerchief from llis
Biblc for such an occasion; he then
placcd it back into his Bible. Wien the
tìme calne to pray, Brother Matthew
thoughtwe should auoint only one
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handkerchief because Peter
Koshtachin is not ready to accept our

beliefs. We joined hands and each of
us began tô pray for these two lnen.
Ilrother Matthew then spoke and said
the Spirit told him as we prayed to
send a handkerchiefto both men.
Brother Robert Nicklow went tcr
retrieve the single handkerchief lrom
his Bible and when he removed it,
there ìvere two handkerchiefs. God
had perforrned anothcr miracle! The
handkerchicfs were anointed and sent
to Brother Matthew's frieirds.
We spent the last day of our visit
with Brothe¡ Matthew in his home.
We discussed his needs and the needs
of the people on the reservation. We
stopped at the Band office to speak
with the chief who was out of town.
We went to the holne of Charlotte
where we attended to anointing her lor
back problems. We then anointed
Charlotte's daughter, Samaria, who is
plagued with depression and anxiety.
Tbe reserve has many young people
who are afflicted and distressed with
similar disorders.
We met Charles Sutlierland and

his wife and sisters as we stopped for
groceries and fuel. We had met with
them previously and tlìey requested
that we meet with them on our uext
visit. God is performing I-Iis marvelous

works and wonders before our eycs.
He is blessing His covenant people,
and they are accepting Him, the
Church and the Restorcd Gospcl.
We enjoyed the spectacular
scenery of His wildenìess as we drove
home, Please remembcr the Crcc
Nation. Pray that God will deliver
them from their afflictions and that
they will begin to seek Him môre
diligently.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Cogar, Emory and Verna, Sr.
214 Central St.
Clayton, NC 27520
919-763-0161
Cotellesse, Mark
93 White Mountain

Blvd.

Pinetop, AZ 85935
480-276-5723

Claft, Brigetta
6016 Truro St.
Houston, TX 77007
713-861-2082

Metzler, Alan and Bonnie
3450 Farmers Delight Drive

Lewis Center, OI-I 43035
(Continue to send mail to P.O. Box 563)
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Children Blessed
Ezekiel Nephi DeMercu¡io, son

ofBrothcr Nephi and Siste¡ Jennifer
DeMercurio, was blcssed on August 6,
2006 ât the Lorain, Ohio Branch.

Ava Leslie Israel, daughter of
Sister Dana and David Israel was
blessed on December 17, 2006 at the
Lorain, Ohio Branch.
Kassidy May Rabe, daughter of
Brother Mark and Tamara Rabc was
blesscd on December 17, 2006 in the
Anaheim, Califomia Branch.
Famisha Aleka Cheney, daughter
of Alma Gina Martinez was blessed on
November 12, 2006 in the San Carlos
Mission in Peridol, Atizona.

140-548-5363
Palazzo, Emanuele
125 Saint Paul St.--Apt. #17i0
Rochester, NY 14621
Scolaro, Anthony and Linda
201 Columbia Ave.
Metuchen, NJ 08840- 1307

VanExter, Flo
165 Bay Avenue

Highlands,NJ 07132-11 42
Zinzi, Gelsa and Pearl
7834 Radcliffe Cr.
Port Richey, FL 34668
734-812-5224

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Phil Brown of the
Lccsburg. Florida M ission was rcinstated on August 6, 2006.
Sistcr Mary Brown was baptized
on November 26, 2006 in the
Leesburg, Flo¡ida Branch. She was
baptized by Brother George Benyola,
Sr. and confirmed by Brother John

Gray.

Brother Gary Peltier of the
Detroit, Michigan Inner City Branch
was reinstated on October 29, 2006.

*

WEDDINGS *

Gary Zaye and Jolene Smith
were united in holy matrimony in the
San Carlos Mission in Peridot, Arizona

on October 9, 2006.

Blother Michael Watson and
Sister Michelle Huttenberger were
united in holy matrimony in San Juan
Capistlano, California on July 8, 2006.

Sister Sandy Menchio of the
Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch was
reinstated on October 22,2006.
Sister AIice Marie Hopkins of the
Carlos
Mission in Peridot, Arizona
San
was baptized on Septernber 24, 2006.
She was baptized by Brother
Lawrence King, Sr. and confilned by
Brother Walter Cihornsky.
(Continued on Page 12)
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Baptisms and Reinstatements
Continued from Page

'11

Sister Naomi Hopkins of the San
Carlos Mission in Peridot, Arizona was
baptized on July 23,2006. She was
baptized by Brother Virgil Link and
oonhrmed by Brother Larry Watson.

Brother George Kovacic ofthe
Gastonia, North Carolina Btanch was
ordained an Evangelist on November
19,2006. His feet were washed by
Brothcr Mark Kovacic ancl he was
ordained by Brother John Genaro.
Brother Afihur Gehly, Sr. ofthe
Hemdon, Virginia Branch was ordained an Evangelist on December 3,

2006. His feet were washed bY

Ordinations
Brother Luke Smith of the
Lakeside Arizona Branch was ordained a Teacher on October 29,
2006. Ilis feet wcre washed by
Brothel Jordan Giannetti and he was
ordained by his father Brother Hany

'Skip'Smitlt.
Brother Ilmil Palensar of the
Lakeside Arizona Branch was ordained a Teacher on October 29,
2006, His feet were washed by
Brother Michae I Watson and he was
ordained by Brother Larry Wâtson.
Brother Michael Watson of the
San Carlos Mission was ordained an
Elder on November 19, 2006. His feet
were washed by Brother Ronald Brutz
and he was ordained by his father
'Watson.
Brother Larry
Brother Ron Mazzeo of the Mesa
Arizona Branch was ordained an Elder
on Sunday, December 3,2006. His
feet were washed by Apostle Joseph
Calabrcse and he was ordaincd bY

Brother Bany Mazzeo.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Brother George Kovacic and he was
ordained by Brother Joel GehlY.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Brother Paul Gehly and Sister
Carolyn Gehly, ofthe Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch, celebrated their
5Otr'spiritual anniversaries in The Church
ofJesus Christ on October 21, 2006.

OBITUARIES
We wish to express our symqato
those that mourn the loss of
thy
loved ones. May God bless and
confort you,

DIANA LOIEZ
Sister Diana Lopez ofthe Detroit,
Michigan Inner City Branch, passed on
to her reward on October 23, 2006.
She is survived by her husband, Brother
David Lopez; daughters, Denise, Delia,
and Linda; and her son, Jose.

EUGENE PRÉ]SUTTO
Brother Eugene Presutto of the
Lorain, Ohio Branch, passed on to his
reward on September 23, 2006, He is
survived by three sons, Sam, David
and Phillip; one daughter, Sue Coates;
a sister, Minnie D'Andrea; a brother,
John; eight grandchildren; 5 greatgrandchildren and many nieces and
nephews.

MARILPRESCOTI
Sister Marie P.rescott of the
Herndon, Virginia Branch, passed on
to her reward on December 18,2006.
She was preceded in death bY her
parents, Brother Oron and Sister Katie
Mosako Thomas; her husband, Paul
Prescott, Sr.; her son, Paul Prescott,
Jr.; a brother, Brother John Thomas;
and four sisters, Sister Molly Lint,
Sister Margaret Strickler, Sister Elsie
Lowe and Jane Thomas. She is
survived by a daughter, Lynne Staines
and her husband, Jack Staines; six
grandchildren, twelve great grandchildren, and ône great-great grandchild; and a brother, Brother Sâmuel

Thomas.

V]OLELDeVTNCENTIS
II!]MPI.IRF'Y
Sister Violet Devincentis

Humphrey of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch passed on to her reward
on December 3, 2006. She was preceded in death by her husband, Dillon,
and an infant son. She is survivedby
her daughter and son-inlaw, Lucille
and Donald Hogue; two grandsons,

Michael and Dillon Krise; and iwo
nieces, Sister Theresa DeVincentis
and Sister Janet Oestreicher.
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Scriptural References
(Contintted frorn January, 2007)

.

Holy Ghost - IIow Conferred on Newly
Baptize

d

Members

5:32 Holy Ghost given to them that obey
2Cor3:5-6 Paul and Timothy ministers of the Spirit
Acts 9: l7
Ananias sent to give Paul the Holy Ghost
Acts 8:15-20 By laying on ofhands, Holy Ghost given
Acfs 19:2-6 When Paul had laid his hands upon them
2Timl:6 By the putting on ofmy hands
Heb 6:2
Laying on ofhands, a doctrine ofChrist
MoroníZ:2 Ye shall have power that to whom you lay
Acts

2Pet
2 Nep

Prophets of old spake as moved by fhe
HolyGhost
Angels speak by the power of the I'Ioly

Alma 18:31

Ghost
Show you all things what ye should do;
doctrine of Christ.
Ammon called by the Holy Spirit

32:3
2 Nep 32:5-6

The Gospel Unchangeable
Eph4:5

your hands, ye shall give thc Holy Ghost;
and in my name shall ye give it; f'or thus

Gal 1:6-9

do rnine apostlcs

Rom

Operations of the Holy Ghost

John l6: 13-

14

I Cor 12:4-12

And they spake with tongues and
prophesied
He will guide you into all truth
Gives wisdoni, knowledge, healings,
prophecy

Co12:8
I Tim l:3
I Joh¡2:24-26

13:8-9
2 John l:9-10
Heb

3

Eph

l Nep

(

ihost'

16:17-18

5:19

I Cor l4:1,

26-40
Author ofpeace, covet to prophecy
l:16-17 Spirif ofwisdom and revelation
Gal5:22-23 Love,joy,peace,longsuffering,rneekness
Mark l6:17- 18 Sign shall follow them that believe
I Thcss 5: l9-22 Quench not the Spìrit; despise not
Acts 2: I ó- l9
This is that (Spirit) spoken ofby Joel
Acts 2l:10- l2 Spirit ofprophccy; "Thus saith the Holy

One Lord, one faith, one baptism
Men or angels accursed if they change
the Gospel

Matt
Acts l9:6

1:20-21

Nep

1

l:21

l0:18

Mormon

9:9

Cautioned to avoid contrary doctrines
Whosoever shall break one of these

conmandments
Beware lest any man spoil you
ThaÍ they teach no other doctrine
Which ye have heard from the beginning
Jesus and His doctrilte always the same
Whosoever tÍansgresseth and abideth
not in
To last-A doctrine ofChrist (unchangc-

able)
IIe is the same yesterday, today and

forever
God the same yesterdây, today and
forever (therefore His Gospel does not
and should not change)

(Continued on Page 2)
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MoroniS:l

fì

He is unchangeable ftom all etemity to all

Departure From the Gospel Foretold (Apostasy)

eternity

Authority Necessary

Isa24:l-6
Amos 8:l

John 7:

l6

l0
5:4
Mark 6:7
l,uke 10:l
Heb 5:8Heb

Johtl20:21

Jesus sent of God; "My doctrine is not
mine"
"Called of God an High I'riest"
"No man taketh this honor unto hirnself '
Jesus called the twelve
"Lord appointed other seventy, also"
"As My father hath sent Me, so seud I
Jesus commissions the twelve: "Go ye

Amos 3:7

therefore"
Lord works through prophets; "Surely the
Lord God"

Mosiah l8:13

l8
l2:l

Mosiah I8:
3 Nep

1-

l2

Mtc3:6-12
Isa29:13
John l6:2-3

Acts20:29-30
Gal l:6-9

yorl'

Matt28:16-20

Eph4:ll-12

Their ministry is to call rncn unto repeutance, and to fulfill and to do thc work of
the covenants of the Father

Moroni 7:3 I

1

I Tim4:1-3
Tim 3:1-6

2

2Tim4:2-4

"And He gave some apostles and

2 Pet2:1-3
2 Thess 2:1-1 I

prophets"

Rev I 3:6-9

I baptize thee having authority from the

Almighty
Alma, having authority of God, ordained
Received power and authority to baptize
from Jesus Christ

Unauthorized Ministrations Not Accepted of God

2Nep28&29

Rev l4:6-7

I Sam 13:9-14 Saul condemned forusurping authority
2 Chr

Acts

l0

26:16-21

l9:2-5

Matt7:21-29
Acts 19:13-16
Alma30:48-57

Stricken for acting without authority
Uzziah stricken for âcting without
authorìty
Baptism by false teachers rcjccted
"Not all that say Lord, Lord, etc."
"Jesus I know and Paul I know"
Korihor struck durnb

How Authorized Ministers May Be Known

MatrT:20
I
Hcb 6: I -2
Eph4:l 1-14
Eph l:17
Amos 3:7
Markl6:17
1 Cor 12:7- I 1
Heb 5:4
Heb 13:8
1 Pet 5:2
2 John I :9- I

Mosiah28:3

By their fiuits ye shall know theni
He that abideth in the doctl ine of Christ
Doctrines; Faith; Repentance; Baptisrn;
Laying on ofHands
Believers in living apostles, prophets, etc.
Teach necessìty ofrevelation
Teach necessity ofrevelation
Teach that signs shall follow the believels
Signs, healings, prophesies, tongues, etc.
When called by divine revelation
Teach that Christ is the same always
Preach willingly, not for filthy lucre
They desired that salvation be declared to
every creature, they could not bear that
any human soul should perish (by the spirit
they caly, by their works for the salvation of men)

givenuntohim"
'lhe Apostasy and Restoration foretold in
thcse two chapters

Restoråtion of the Gospel Foretold
Matt24:14

I Chr 13:9-

Have broken the everlasting covenant
Famine for the word of God
No answer of God - "Therefore night
shall be"
Taught by the precepts of men
Shall put you out ofsynagogues
(churches)
Flock not spared - "For I know this"
Began in Paul's time - "I marvel that ye
are so soon removed fiom the faith"
Sorne shall depart from the faith
Form ofgodliness, denying power thereof
Thcy wiJl not endure sound tloctrine
Shall be false teachers among you
Shall come a falling away, fìrst
Saints to be overcome "And ít was

Dan2:28-45

Ier3l:31-34
Mal3: I

Mal4:5-6
Mic4:l -Z
Acts3:19-21
2 Nep

30:l-8

3 Nep

2l

Cospel to be reslored by an angcl
This gospel of the kingdorn shall be

pleached
God ofheaven to set up a Kingdom
I will make a new covenant with Israel
Will send messenger to prepare the way
Will send Elijah the prophet before the
dreadful day ofthe Lord
Will teach us of His ways
Restitution ofall things
The Lord shall commence His work
Restoration and signs whereby klown

Gospel Without Charge
Acrs 20:33-34

I Cor 9:18
1 Pel 5:2

John l0:

l3

Mic 3:l 1-12
Mosiah 2:12

Paul coveted no man's silver or gold
The Gospel of Christ without charge
Preach willingly, not for money
Hireling careth not for the sheep
Preaching for hire displeasing to Gocl

King Benjamin freely gave of his time; he
did not seek gold or silver or any riches
from God's people

God-APersonalBeing
Gen1.:26-27
Gen 8:21
Gen 17 & l8

Man cleated in the image of God
Lord smelled a sweet savor
in thcse chapters, the Lord eats, drinks,
converses, etc.
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Gen32:30

Lord talks with Jacob face to facc

Gen35:9-15 God said: "I am God Almighty"
Exo33:9-11 Talks with Moses face to face
Exo24:9-11 Moses, (70) elders and others, saw God

12:5-8
5:24
Heb I 1-3
John5:26
John6:57
Rev 22:3-6
3 Nep I l:7
Num
Deut

:

3

I
28:10

Nep 27:26-J

3 Nep

Aaron and Miriam heald God's voice
lsraelitcs heard His voice
Jesus the express image of God's person
For as the F'athe¡ hath life
The Living Father sent Jesus
And they shall see His face
Behold my Beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased
Cod thc Father rejoices
The Father, the Saviour and the Apostles
to be the samc

Christ

17:3
I
Matt3:17
Mark 6:3
John 10:33
John
John

- A Personal Being

Life eternal to know God and

l7:l

I Thess

Acts10:40-42
Luke22:29-30

see

Cor

14:26-29 Revelation common

12:6
GaIl:1.1-12
Alma4:20
3 Nep 3: 19
Num

"

He was seen of Cephas, then ofthe
twelve
Jesus ate and dlank after resurrection
We shall cat and drink in lieaven

lnstituted by Jesus took bread and
blessed

Rev 22: I 8-

Acts
3

20:7

Nep 18:l-l

I

3 Nep 20:3-

l0

Moroni 4 &

5

Mormon

9:29

Came together to break b¡ead
The multitude given bread and wine by
Jesus Christ; do it in remembrance of Him
Jesus miraculously provides the bread and
wirìe; taken in remembrance of Hirn
in these chapters, Sacrâment obseñied by
Nephites
Should not partake of it unworthily

Deüt 4:2

Matt

l6:16-18

3:7

Num 1l:29

Christ's Church built upon revelation
Govemed ONLY by revelation - "Surely
the Lord God"
Would God that all tlìe Lord's people
were prophets

prophecy
Someone that had the spirit ofrevelation
and plophecy
Spiritual gifts not to be done away

Bible enoneously supposed to be God's
last word
Man being forbidden to add ol dirninish,
do not prevent God,

Deutl2:32 If so, most of Bible must be rejected
Jer36:27 -30 God's way ofadding is through prophets
Amos 3:7
The Lord reveals His secrets to His
scrvants
3 Nep 23 & 26 These chapters state that records to be
revealed by the Lord
2 Nep 29:10 To last - more than the Bible promised
Note: John's Epistles were written after he wrote the
Book ofRevelation
Revclation Later thân Bible Promised
Jer3l:31-33

A new covenant with Israel in the last

Ezek2Ù:35-37

I will plead with you fâce to faoe
Will set up kingdom in last days

days

Dan2:44-45
Mal4:5-6
Rev I 1:3
Rev l4:6
Rev l8:4
Jer

3:14-15

3 Nep 26

2Nep3
Revelation
Amos

19

it

Luke22:14-20 He took the cup and gave thanks
I Cor I 1:23-30 This do in remembrance of Me

among the saints

i, the Lo¡d, will make Myself known
Paul was taught the Gospel by revelation
According to the spirit ofrevelation and

Man Forbidden Io Add or To Take Away
from God's Word

Jesus Chrisl

Sacrament or Lord's Supper

Matt26i26-30

l9-20

Saints should desire spiritual gifts
Where there is no vision the people perish
Spirit of truth will show you things to
come
The promise to all who obey the Lord
Ask ofGocl and it shall be given
The spirit ofwisdom and revelation
Quench not the spirit, despise not proph-

ecy
1

God and Christ One in purpose
God rccognizes Jesus as His Son

l5:5-8

5:

Moroni 10:8-30

Is this not thc carpenter?
And because Thou being a man
John12:28-29 Jesus prays to His Father
Luke24:15-33 Jesus proves His identity
John20:I7 "l ascend unto My Father"
John2l:5-15 Third appearance to disciples
Acts I:1I
Jesus ascends into heaven "Ye men of
Galilee"
ActsT:55-56 Stephen saw God and Jesus - "Behold I
I Cor

14:1
8
l6:13
Acts 2:39
Jas l:5
Eph l:17
I Cor

Prov 29: I
John

Elijah the prophet to be sent
Witnesses to prophecy at Jcrusalem
Gospel revealed by an angel
Anothel voice from heaven saying come
out
Bring you to Zion and give pastors
This chapter - scripture for future
generations
This chapter - prophccy conceming
Joseph Smith and other prophets

(To be continued)
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A messa[e

from fhe
ûevenfy

Israel's Advocate: An Overview of the
Church's Divine Commission

Indians tell them that Jesus dicd to
save them. Tell thern they are the seed
of Abraham. Tell them what I did for
their forefathers when they were
carried away into Babylon; how that I
brought them again jnto their own land
and tell them that I wrll again gather
tlìem to their own lands, for I the Lord
have spoken it."
And so, brothcrs and sistcls in
Christ, we are fulfilling prophesy. In its

next column, Israel's Advocate, the
NAO will continue to discuss the
Church's Divine Cotntnissian, its basis
in the scriptures, and the current work
being done among the House oflsrael.

By Brothers Perer Benyola and Janteson Staley, NAO Editors
What is one of the attributes of
the Church of Jcsus Christ that sets it
apart lrom other Christian denominations and even other Restoration
grcrups? lt is lhc Divine Commission.
the Church's mjssion statement, which
makes the Church very distinctive and
cxtremely inportant to God's plan for
thc latter days.
Before the historical background
ofhow this very special task was
givcn to the saints is reviewed, one

fundamental fact must be understood:
"The mission ofThe Church of Jesus
Christ, as directed by Jesus Christ, is
to go and teach all nations, baptize
then in the name of the Fâther, the
Son and the Lloly Ghost, and teach
them to obey everything commanded
by Christ in fhe Holy Bible and the

Book of Mormon."
Having establishcd lhat, thcrc is
also a mission lo lhe Nalive Amcrican
populations: "The Church has been
given a special commission to preach
thc Gospel Restored to the Native
Peoplcs of the Amelicas who we
understand to be descendants of the
Tribe ofJoseph, one ofthe Twelve
Tribes of Israel, as chronicled in the
Holy Biblc and the Book of Mormon.
In the Book of Mormon the descendants of .Ioseph [of Egypt] are often
refened to as the Sced of Joseph, and

it

ís recognized that they have been
scattered lhroughout the Americas, the
isles of the sea and to unknown
locations throughout the world. Tlìerefole, all ofthc missionary programs of

the Church incorporatc this special

commission."
Tlie Commission began with the
advent of the Restoration of the
Gospel when Joseph Smith, Jr. was
directed to the hill in which the golden
plates of the Book of Mormon were
buried and subsequently translated by
the Gift and Power of God. As we
know, this recortl catalogues the
spiritual history ofa remnant ofthc
House oflsrael, and also gives us
greatcr understanding of biblical
prophecies pcrtaining to latter-day
events and the redcmption of God's
chosen people. Specì fi cally, this record
was primalily intended to be returned
to the descendants of Joscph, and the

revelation therein promised tltat the
entire IIouse of Israel would be
gathered lo reclaim thcir lantls of
inhcritance under the banner ofthe
Lord Jesus Christ.
At the October Conference of
the year 1861, shortly before the
official organization ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ at Green Oak, Pennsylvania this rnessage was revitalized with a

powerful outpouring ofthe Spirit of
God, with two gifts of tongues and two
interpretations (A Hi,story of the
Church of Jesu.s Christ, Volume I,
W.H. Cadn.ran, pg. 32). "Thus saith
the Lord, I will puri! my Church and

lny seruants shall go and preach tlie
Gospel to the indians ofArnerica. Go,
saith thc Lord, and I will go with you
rnd they shallhumblc thcmsclvcs
before you...WheD you go to the

The Muncey Mission
following excerpt was laken
from A Hrstory of the Chulch of Jesus
Christ, Volume 2, pp. 430-432.)
"Julia Nicholas, wife of Gcorge
Nicholas, Chief of the I)elaware Tribe,
(The

located in Muncey, Ontario, Canada,
had begun her quest for religious truth
sometime prior to October of 1932.
Dissatisfied with the churches she had
been associated with, she began to
eamestly pray f'or the Lord's direction
to a church containing His Spirit and
Truth. As a young girl at the time,
Faye Albert had watched her mother
in this pursuit, and much ofwhat
transpired regarding the introduction of
the Gospel to her pcoplc was later
recorded in hel personal journal....In
the year 1932, Brother William H.
Cadman, was moved upon to pursue
the dream ofhis father, taking his
counsel that we as Gentiles nìust take
thc Cospel to the Seed of Joseph.
lJpon reading a newspaper published
by the tribcs living on the Muncey
Reservatìon, he wrote to Chief
Nicholas....In the fall of 1932, Brothers
Paul Love, Ahna B. Cadman, Anthony
DiBattista, and William Il. Cadman

visitcd with Chief George Nicholas and
his wife after a series of letters had
been cxclrangcd bctween lhem....
Julia's searcll for a chur-ch was over.
She would hold fast from thât day
onward hcr beliefthat the brothers had
becn dirccted to hcr home by Divine

Providence."
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Editorial Viewpoint
ll/ho are kept by the power of God through .faith unto salvatiotl ready to be revealed
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The Book ofMormonpoints to the fact that ifmiracles are not evident, itisbecause ofunbelief.
Are the gifts ofthe spirit as prevalcnt as they were years ago? Ale the gifts and things God
gives His Church taken seriously, or do we doubt them? Are we losing our hope and dreams
ofa Pcaceful Reígn? Are we more con.rfortable only focusing on today, and not laboring for
the future, and for the great work ofthe Lord? Brothers and sisters, rly words are strong and
create serious soul searching. They are strong words because the propheoy about our faith
being tried by lìre in these last days should be a concer¡ to us. We should be concerned about
the tighter and tightcr stronghold the devil has on the world aroundus. We should be concemed
about our children and loved ones who have nol. made a commitlrent to thc Lord, or who are
notrooted strong in thc h'uths ofthe Restoration. We should be concerned that the devil wants
to dcstroy ourrnariages andourfamilies. We should be concerned that we do nothave enough

oil in our lamps, and as was pointed out in another recent experience to the Church, Satan is
corning at us head on. Ifthese things concern us, then thank God! It is out ofconcern that
humankind takes serious action. We live in a day when serious action is required on our part
to withstand the onslaught ofthe evil one.
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Like never before, our faith is being tried as God refines us and prepares us for the gleat things
to come. ln a recent experience to the Church, a waming was given that there are those who
do not have enough oil in their lamps. This means there are thosc who are not ready for what
God is aboutto do. Somehave allowed in.rpatience to tum their beliefand hope ìnto disbelief
and lejection regarding the promises ofGod. I believe we are living in a day and time whcre
judgnìent will begin in the house ofGod. Vr'e in Thc Church ofJesus Christ will go through
manifold temptations, not onlyrisking losing our faith inwhatwe believe and knowto betrle,
but temptations of listening to more logical doctrines, or temptations of the flesh. God is
separating the wheat from the tares, ândwemuststand strong andNOTbe rnoved in our faith,
regardless of how hot the fire becornes. This scripture points to thc fact that this trial ofour
faith will be like FiRE! Our little problems and discouragernents are only a little discomfod
to our soul compared to FIRE. There will be l¡ore testing to come . Will you pass the test?
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Let's not doubtthe gifts and miracles that God is giving. Let's uphold the work ofthe Church
in whatevcr country we âre sent. Let us givc the more ealnest heed to the things.tve have
been taught and remcmber that we are not a contemporary Church. We do not "change with
the times." We may use new technologies to help the Gospe I grow, but oul faith and doctrinc
rernains UNCHANGING. Let's be the voice in the wildemess crying, "Prepare !" Let's be
like Joshua and Caleb and believe that a promised land awaits us. Let's be like Elisha and ask
God for a double portion. Let us not be ashamed ofThe Church ofJesus Christ because it
provides tlie power of God unto salvation. Let's hold up our head now and not put it down,
and believe that the day we have dreamed of is here.
tse strong my brothers and sisters. . ..strong in the Lord ofcourse, and not ofoursclves. And
ifany slip into the quioksand,let's all reach out to pull them out. Hand in hand, we will survive
these last days, and berewardedwith thepeace ofJesus Christ in His kingdom thatis comìng.
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thcy could teaÌ the good people apartl.
IBut] "Thc Lortl shall laugh at him:
ftrr hc sccth that hìs day is coming.
The wicked have drawn out the swold,
and have bent their bow, to cast down
the poor and needy, and to slay such as

The

Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

him, He was the boy

Fret Not Yourself
(Do Not Make Yourself
Upset and Fearful)
(Psalms 37)

sent to bring
food to his soldier blothers. When he
got there, he heard and saw the giant
Goìiath. rnockingGod antl threalening
to kill all ofGod's people, David stood
up for God and with a prayer of faith,
he took a slingshot and killed the

Dear ISoys and Girls,

mighty soldicr, Goliath.
This captured the interest of King
Saul. He could see that God was

I-Iave you ever been someplace
where othels treated you entirely
unfair? Have you tried to join a group
and have them leave you out or make
fun ofyou? Did you ever wonder why
sorneone that you know is mcan or is
cheating, seems to win or prosper
instead ofyou? Whcn this happens,
docsn't your heart fecl likc bulsting in
anger? Do you then go hone and tlrink
about it over and over? Do you think
about how you could be mean back to
them'l This is calletl fictting. Ìt is in
our human nature tô do this, bnt it is

working with David. FIe asked David
to stay at the palace and play the
beautiful, spilitual music on his harp to
oalm him down when he had periods
of deep depression. Over the years,
King Saul's son became David's
dearest fricnd. King Saul's daughtcr',
Michel, becarne David's first wife.
But then, things changed. Saul becamejealous of David and tried to kill
him. Saul had his daughter leave David
and marry a different husband.
AII the mcmbers of the king's
family, except David's friend, tutned
on hiur. His wife mocked him and

not good fol our hearts and bodies to
do so, lt will min our Iives if we let
ourselves go over and over thcse bâd
things. God tells us not to ftet.
Did you know that life is full of
conflicts and problems like this? Even
when we are grown up there will be
times when things in life hurt us, or
make us furious. Vy'e must each learn
what to do when the old devil puts bad
people or events in our lives. Rcad
and memorize the diffcrcnt vcrscs in
Psahìls, Chapter 37. Rernind yourself
ofGod's promises ifyou just follow
the advice given there,
Psalms was written by a wise
rnan in the Bible, David, a shepherd
boy who rose to become a famous
soldicr, then leader and King of the
people of Israel. You renrelnber'

ofupright conversation [kill the
good peoplel." Their sword shall enter
into their own heart, and their bows
[weaponsj shall be broken....the arms
of the wicked shall be broken: but thc
Lord upholdeth Iholds up] the righteous
Ithose who follow God].
That neans that when you ¿ìre
surrounded by people doing evil who
want to hurt you and make fuu ofyou
be

hated

hir¡.

Even though he had been a

laithful soldier fol King Saul and won
mâny battles protecting the kingdom,
now King Saul hunted David to take
his life.
David writes in Psalms 37:8,
"Cease from anger, and forsake wrath:
t'et not yourself in any u,ay to dô evil
lget even]." He writes, "Evildoers
like King Saull will be cut off: but
those that wait upon the Lord, tlìey
shall inherit the earth."
And, after thc years passed, King
Saul was killed in battle and David was
l¡ade the new king. David tclls us in
verses l2- 15, "The wicked plotteth
fmake plans] against the just fthe
people doing rightl, and gnashes upon
hûn with his teeth lis so full of lrate
that they glind their tceth and wish

(Continued on Page 10)
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November GMBA
Conference 2006
By Brothers .lameson Staley and
Peter Renyola
On Saturday, November I 1, 2006,
the General Missionary Benevolent

Association of The Church of Jesus
Christ met at tììe World Confe¡ence
Cenlcr irr C rccnsburg. Pcnnsylvania
for its scrniannual business and spìritual conference. The business portion
of the conference comr¡enced with
the Activities Meeting on Saturday
morning and conrinucd with rhc
rnoming anr.l alìcrnoon sessjons.
Highlights of these meetings included
an exciting look toward the future of
the GMBA, particularly with regard to
the missionaly tools it \¡/ill offer the
General Church, as well as how the
organization is already culrently
focusing and fine-tuning its programs
to better serve thc young people and
the sâints of God. The conferen¡;c
discussed with anticipation a new

special project: creating a presentation
about the history and identity ofThe
Chulch of Jesus Christ for the upcoming World Conference. The GMBA
hopes to use contemporary tools and
media to create a high-quality representation ofthe Cliuroh to distribute
and share as a missionaly resource in
the future.
Following this discussion, Brother'
Jeny Valenti shared a PowcrPoint
presentâtion detailing the ways in
which the GMBA, and more specifically, the Youth ln Action, lias alrcady
taken steps forward by iucorporating
knowledge, wisdom, and experience
gained frorn the prograrn's first
decade-plus ofactivity to build a uTore
firin, unifolm structure for the future

efforts ol'the program. The business
conducted at the November Conference seemed to establish a comlnon
therne of moving the GMBA fbrward,
taking the "next step" to use tìte bcst

knowledge and resources available to

yet been accomplished.

the Church to accourplish its goal of
spreading the Gospel to all nations and

Brother JeÍy Morle also addressed the brothers and sisters and
drew a comparison befween the
subject at hand and a favoritc recreational activity: football. I'le recounted

pcoplcs.

For the Saturday evening Ìrìeeting, the GMBA officers iuvited several
young ordained teachel's to paúicipatc
in preaching to the congregation ofthe
saints. Following tlìe installatiolì ofthe
newly-elected and reelected officers

of the GMBA and a song, God s
Il/ond'rous Plan, offered by Blother
Peter Benyola, Brother Brad Everett
took the lead in spcaking. Just âs the
business portion oflhe service cleally
had an identifiable sentimcnt, from the
spiritual aspect of the conference
emerged a clear theme: modeling.
Brother Brad emphasizcd to the
congregation the responsibility that we
cach hâve to set a good cxample for
the young and fo¡ those who look up to
us. He also quoted Proverbs 22:6,
which states that ifa child is trained
fiom a young age to choose the right
path, he will not depart tom it.

Brothel Blad Labute followed

lhis rnessagc. olfcring a
personal testimony ofhow the example
of love set by saints ofthe Church led
to his family's conversion and salvation
in The Church ofJesus Christ. This
beautiful testimony reinforced the
importance of modeling Christ-like
behavior by showing that it directly
results in the salvation ofsouls, above
which nothing else can be valued.
Brother Jcremy Nicklow expanded on this idea and solicitcd the
participation of the congregation by
asking each person who met the
Church through the example sct by
another person to raise his/hel haud.
After many hands went up in the
congregation, BrotheI Jeremy exhorted
the saints to adopt the attitude of Paul
thc Apostle reflected in Romans l, not
bcing ashamcd ofthc Cospcl but
rather celebrating its power and
sharing it with the world.
Brother Josh Nicklow spoke next
and pointed out tlìat in order for thc
Church to attain a highel level ol
righteousness, ourresponsibility is not
simply to teach those that follow us to
be like us but instead to teach them 10
learn from us and then exceed our
own limits and achieve whal has nol
ancl addcd to

his experiences as a zealous high
school football playel who intensely
studied thc playbook and stayed close
lo thc coach on the sidelinc during
games, putting himself in a position for
his number to bc called. His number
eventually was called, and he enjoyed
playing and winning, but Brother Jerry
emphasized that thisjoy was only
temporary, as the season eventually
cndcd. Thc salisfaction of serving
God and being used to inspire others is
so much deeper and rnorc cnduring.

however. Brother Jerry likened the
plâybook to the Scriptures and Jesus to
the coach: "Jesus wrotc the playbook,"
he said, motioning toward the Biblc
and Book ofMonnon. "Stand next to
the coach," and you will be used of
God to bc a blessing and an inspiration
to others.

Before the conclusion ofthc
Saturday evening meeting by the
singing and testimonies ofthe young
people, GMBA President Brother Jeff
Giannetti rnadc another figurâtive
comparison, this one between fashion
models and the saints ofGod. The
lolc ofa fashion model, hc said, is ro
sell the clothes by making them look
attactive and desitable to others. FIe
made his point with a flnal question:

If

we are models ofthe Gospel, "does
the world that sees us want what we

have?"
The following morning, after

opening prâyer, Sister Jennifer

Clranrpine sang I Ant Conmitted, a
song conveying resoluteness about
serving the Lord. Brother Mike
Capone was the opening speakcr, and
he discussed thc imporlance ofpresenting our lives as a living sacrifice t<r
God, setting aside our carnal minds and
becoming new people in Christ.
Referring to Rornans 8, Brother Mike
explained that the desires of the flesh
nlust perish along with the "old"
person that is buried in baptism and
that the new person must live accord(Continued on Page
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ln our walk with God, all things are

$r'anolad
Mission ilov¡

What We Heard
By Sister Karen L. Progar

Note: Every ycar at our Ncw
Year's Eve Watch Service, we hear
about the events our branch has been
through in the past year. I thought you
rnight enjoy reading a synopsis ofour
weekly mectings. I am sure many of
you will recognize selmons you heard
in your branch as well, Looking
forward ro what lhe Lord has for us in

possible

Are we building His temple or is that
il.rpossible?

A father sets the exarnple of faith for
his child
God answers prayer and on us He has

smiled.

will be a day when men will live
in peace
On this land of promisc, it will never
There

ceas e,

Encouraged to do the job we've been
given
Will lead us to the home prepared for
us in heaven.

20071

In the Aliquippâ Branch, 2006 was a
very good year.
There were seflnons to touch the heârt
and please the ear.
by hearing about the gleat
supper and were encouraged to
keep God's lovc bright,
To never doubt in darknoss, what the
Lord has shown us in the light.
Vy'e began

We were encouraged to ahvays Put

Bc diligent in scwice to thc Lord
This will ensure that heavenly reward.
Persuaded to focus on the good things

of God regardless ofthe lenors of
the world
Reminded that He 'll protectus whatever
fiery darts at us are hutled.
Wc wcre challcnged to do the things
that Christ would have us do
Pray without ceasing and remember
what the Lord has given You.

God first

And tlìat the truth should always be
our thirst!
Jesus is stronger than any tnan and
orrly He can make us whole.

Aud told of how thc rich man must be
concerned for liis soul.
We heard that thc natural order is to
put God first and all else must follow
And that the gifts of God will bc ours,
a promisc that is not ltollow.
The elders admonished us thal there is
a need to preach the plain and
precious things,
And that this salvation is sure to those
of lowly brth and even mighty kings.

We were told to make oul time here
count
One brother even recountcd thc
Sennon on the Mount.

Jesus brought the most wonderful

gift

oflove
When Hc came to Earth and left His
heavenly home abovc.
The Bclls ofl{eaven rang brightly on
the day of His birth,
As Jesus came to experien<;e all the
trials of life here on Earth.

Elder Ordained at
Plumbrook, Michigan
On Sunday April 2, 2006 there
\Ã/ere many brothers, sisters, and
friends visiting the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch to witness thc blessed
occasion oi Brother Michael Capone
being ordained an eldcr.
B¡othcr John Mark D'Antonio
from Aliquippa opened our service

with leference to I Kings 8 concerning
the building of the temple of God. He
then mentioned that over a period of
time he had noliced improved changes
in Blothe¡ Mike as he was building his
ternple for God. In I Kings 8:17, "And
it was in the hearl of David my father
to build an house for the name ofthe
Lord God oflsrael." I)avid was not
allowed to build the temple. Do we
have the desire as David did? God
wants us to build the temple, a place
where the Spirit of God will abide and
dwell there forever. lt should be a
placc where God doesn't have to look
for a dwelling place.
Iltother John MaIk continued
teading in Acts 7:49 where it is
written, "Hcaven is my throne, and
earth is my footstool: what house will
ye build me? saith the Lord: or what
is the place of rny rest?" FIe coritinued, "lt is impottant thât we constantly
build thc housc ol'God. Will that
house be a glory unto God? Each and
every one ofus has an important role.
Our daily lives provide a constant
building for the Lord. We must
preparc, itwill notjust happen. Are
we dedicatcd in building that house of
the Lord? We must be open to the
Spirit ofGod and build unto Hiln that
house and start a foundation offaith,
repentance, and baptisrn. We must
serve God together, encouraging each
other and lift ourselves up to the

Lord."
Sister Tracey Cueffier sang,
Only tlt¡o¡ Yott Do for Chrisî Will

Last.
Brother Frank Natoli continued
with the thought that we are individual
temples and we need to examinc our
own terlple. "We may have spiritual
weaknesses. We need a vision of our
spiritual lifc. We know there is a
corìstant physical upkeep of material
things. Christ has already paid the
pricc and we should build our houses
with fruits ofthe spirit, build upon the
foundation ofChrist. He wants us to
be clean and pure. We may need to
go back to Christ and renew outselves.
He can work with us. Christ will be
able to dwe l1 withrn us if we build with
His i¡aterials for our foundation.
Because Christ dwells within our
heads we are blessed and we are the
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samc wherever we are. The invitation
ìs ftoln Christ that He will be wìth us,
but lepentance, and baptism is necded,
As we build on the foundation of
Christ, we necd to monitor and maintain our temple and assess conditions.
We need to do this spiritually to
maintain this dwelling place withinus

for the Lord. Wc can go to Christ for
all our needs."
After an enjoyable time visiting
and eating we reh¡rned for our afternoon setvice.

Apostle Peter Soolaro began our
ofthe celcbratior of our Blother Mikc bcing
called lnto the Priestliood. "Where do
wo get elìergy from God? Do we all
recognize that we all have a calling?
A callng is to do the work of the Lord.
The work has gotten bigger and the
laborers are few." He referred to
bphesians perlaining to perfecting of
the saints, cdifying of the body of
Christ. "We want to feel the presence
of God in our life. We rejoíce when
we come in the unity of our faith, The
Lord was preparing us for His calling
of Brother Mike into the ministry.
Whatever the calling is, we all can be
strengthened in the body ofChrist.
There is nothing you can do for anyone
greater thalì to leâd their heafts to
serwice with the thought

Christ."
Brothcr Petcr concludcd. saying
that the Lord is not slack conccrning
His promises. He is waiting for us to
be ready. We are at the brink of
exaltation, and need to get with the
Spirit ofthe Lord.
Sister Carolyn and James Gross
played two selections, Living for
Jesus and Shall I Empty,Handed Be
on the piano and violin.
Brother Paul Whitton continued
with the duties of the priesthood and
their purpose to preach about salvation
of man's soul. He referred to Matthew 28:18-20, '.And Jesus came and
spakc unto lhcm. saying. Allpowcl is
given unto me in heaven and in eafth.
Go ye thereforc, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name ofthe
Father, and the Son, and ofthe Holy
Ghost: Teaching them to observe all
thìngs whatsoever I have commanded
you: and, lo, I am with you alway,

cven unto the cnd of the wolld." He
also mentioned Alma as he calls those
who will teach the Lord's comrnandments, the foundation ofthe world, end
of years, and thc pulpose of eternity.

Brothcr Mike's fcet werc
washed by Brother L. Daniel
Paravano. The hymn, To the I4lork
was sung as the priesthood circled
around Brother Mike and kneeled as
Brother Mike LaSala offcled prayer.

Brother Nephi DeMecurio, Sr. ordained llrothel Michael Capone as the
priesthood continucd to encircle them.
Brother Mike testified that even
though he was born and raised in the
Church, he never thought he would be
rn this positron. Hc had been prayiìg
very sincerely and thanked God for

bringinghim to thispoint in his life
today. He also thanked the I.ord for
many blessings. He is glad to be a
part of the Lord's great work. He
requestcd tlìat we keep the ministry in
our praycrs, Only through God will he
be able to

fulfill

his duties.

Brother Lyle Criscuolo presented
a bottle of blessed oil to flrother Mike
that his lathcr', Brother PcteÌ H.
Capone, had given to Brother Lyle
many years ago whcn he was ordained
irìto theministry.
Brother Paul Wlitton recognized
Sister Kathy Pcshl and Siste¡ Lauric
Whitton for their recent ordinations as
deaconess' and Brother Kevin Coppa
for his recent ordination as a teacher.
Sister Mary Ann lleaps saw a
glow around the brothers as they were
praying, encircling Brother Mike. This
was a confirmâtion that Christ wâs
with us. Sister Connie Leopoldo saw a
glow that was still surrounding Bro[her
Paul. Brother Nephi DeMercurio, Sr.
said these words came to him, not of
his own: "l scc lhc faee olJesus in
you."
Brother David DiBattista said
that the same words of unity \ryere
spoken at tlìe Sterling Fleights llranch
that morning. This was a confirmation
that the Spirit of the Lord was present.
We h'uly love the Lord and we
know through His plomises, that He

To the Work
By

Sister

lþthia

Young

Christ's great commission to His
disciples as noted in Matthew:
"Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing thern in the name of
the F'ather, and of fhe son, and ofthe
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe
all things whatsoevel I hâvc commanded you, and, lo, I am wtth you
alway, even unto tlie end of the world."
We wele cncouraged to reflect
upon Christ's words as we witnessed
the ordination ofBrother ^^rthu Gehly,
Sr. as an evangelist on December 3,
2006. lt was a blessing and a privilege
to witness Brother Art submit himself
to the work ofthe Lord ând to host
many ofour elders and evangelists
who tlaveled to lhis patl olthc vineyard to share this day and this calling
with him. Our visitors includcd:
Brothers Ca¡l Frammolino, George
Kovacic, Frank Giovannone, John
Gcnaro, Bob Nicklow, Paul Aaron
Palmierì, John DiBattista, Joel Gehly,
Paul Gehly, Alvin Gehly, Gary Martin
and Christopher Gehly.

Hallelujah the Gospel Is
Restored was sung to open our
service. Brother Alvin Gehly opened
ln prayer.
Brother Paul Aaron Pahnicri
opened our sewice, speaking fiom
Luke 9:18 and Aots 8:26. I-Ie cautioned that it's not only the message
but the messenger that we should take
note of. Hc exhorted us to ask
blessings from God, Christ wanted
His disciples to be close to Him. From
the time Ch¡ist arose we can now tell
all that Jesus is the Christ, the son of
the living God. It is He whorn we

worship and praisc. Chrisl's commission to Brother Art, and indeed to all of
us, is to strengthen our branches and
mjssions across the world; to lay a
strong foundation; to go and tell others
ofChlist. Brothe¡ Paul reflected upon
the scripture in Acts concerning Philip
and the eunuch. Philip the evangelist
r,¡r'as someone who yielded to the Spirit
ofGod. Brothe¡ Paul asked, "Do you
believe that Christ is the Son ofGod

loves us as I-le has blesscd us fhìs day
aDd

will ahvays.
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To the Work
Continued from Page

I

ancl that He sìts on the right hand

of

the Father? Do you believe that He
blesses us?" FIe rcrninded us that all
that we do matters to God, becausc
God wauts to bless and use us to show
people the way to salvation, just as He
didPhilip.
Blother Georgc Kovacic read

lron Mark l6:14-18.

He opened:
we
deal
with
nations we arc
do
How
trying tÕ recover after the years of
oppression they have suffered. We
follow the Spirit ofGod, He read fioll
Moroni 9:6 and noted that we have
been commissioned to labordiligently
to bring this Gospel to the world.
Brother Carl Frammolino rellinded us that in older to do the work
ofthe Lord, the Spirit ofGod must be
there. Brother Art has that spirit of

ncgative in our lives and go forth tn
Jesus Christ. With Christ's help we
can perform His work here on earth,
and there is much to do.
Brother Frauk Giovannone
thanked God for l{is blessings. He
urged that we can all be an evangelist
in the Church. We can tell others of
tliis Gospcl. Christ said that the world
will know rny people by the love they
show and by the truth they hear.
It was, indccd. a bcautiful daY in
Christ. We thank God th¿t FIc continu(rs to bless each of us with His call to
go and work for Him. We can onlY
hope and pray for Fliln to continue to
strengthen us and to focus us so that
we all will be about our Father's
business. We must nevel' forget that
scripture that says we can do all things

them to write about their nalural
family, spiritualfamily and think about
lìow they impact the family of God.
There are also pages to color ând
puzzles to challenge their minds. The
last page is a Certificate that is signed
by the presìding elder anci the teacher

uponcomplction.
And the prize for all their effort?
Theil very own Bible to use the rest of
their livcs with their name inscribed on
thc front - as was a',varded to Sister
Donna Verstraete on October 28,
2006. Congratulations, Sister

Donna! God is good!

The Children's Comer
Continued from Page 6

through Christ who strengthens us.
and tormcnt you, do not f¡et or fear.
God has promised to protect and save
you just as he savcd his follower,

Godwithhim.
We then witnessed the ordination
of our Brother. Brother Art's feet
were washed by Brother George
Kovacic. He was conftrmed with the
laying on ofhands by his son, Brother
Joel Gehly. The word ofthe Lord
canle forth at the conclusion of the
ordination: "Thus saith the Lord'
Behold, I havc chosen thee to do
my work."
Many ofour visitìng evangelists
stood to ofïer words of enoouragcment
and rcflectcd upon lheil cxpcricrtccs in
working and interâcting with Brother
Art through the years.
Brothcr Art then thanked all for
their presence ancl their prayers. lle
rioted that 45 yeals ago at the age of
20 he was ordained an elder in The
Church of Jesus Christ. He reflectcd
that he could have donc nothing without Gotl. Brother Art asked for the
prayers of the saints that he will
always be willing and ready to speak
the word of God. "The only way to
accomplish what is put before us," he
said, "is to trust in God. ifpeople
don't have Jesus Christ in their lives,
there is nothing to hang on to."
Brother Aft urged us to grasp hold of
the rod of iron. Grab the mentor of life

and ordinances of thc Gospel of Jesus
Christ, including baptism, anointing,
leel washing antl sacramenl. Assignurents include looking up the related
scripture (this, in tum, teaches thcrl
how to ùse the Bible Basic Instruc-

that we need to keep us strong, to
keep us where we need to be today.
He exhorted us to cast out all that is

tions Before Leaving Earth) and
copying each verse in a 3 x 5 notebook. In addition, thc booklet engages

Everyone Gan Be a
Winner!
By

Sister

Flo Benyola

As Sunday School teacher of the
Yucaipa Branch, I presented an
exciting challenge to the childreu and
teerìs to leam about the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Toward this end, Sister
Mary Ann Pasko sent me a booklet
created in the Cliurch years ago called
"My Book." Each of my students
rcceived their very own "My Book" to
comple te. Thc beauty of teaching with
this booklet is thal class sizc is unimportant I can have one studcnt in mY
class or a dozen or more. Futthe¡more, each student works at his or her
own pace.
Containing 7 sections and 33
pages, "My Book" is designed to teach
the youth about the principles, precepts

7-9, "Rest in the
patiently
for him: fret
Lord, and wait
not yourselfbecause ofhim who prospcreth in his way, because of the man
who bringeth wicked devices to pass
fmakes evil plans against others]...For
evildoers shall be cut off: but those
that wait upon the Lord, thcy shall
inherit the earth."
This happened to lne at work this
year. At a new school, a woman I
shared a lab with hated having me
therc. Every week the old devil put it
in her heart to do something mean attd

David.

Vcrses

sneaky that rnade my job harder. One
week I would show up and my class
lists were missing, or the markers
necdcd lor thc child¡en welc Inisplaced, my things \ryere gone, or many
of the thirty computers \ryere not
hooked up right and little children were
upset. My job at that school became
very hard. I dreaded going to that
school and staúed fretting. I couldn't
tcll anyone; there was no way I could
involve our boss and prove that thìs
woman was doing these things to
rnake my job harder. My fretting grew
worse; I stalted fearing and hating her.
I wished I could think of something
mean to do back to her, but I knew this
was wrong. Tt began to bother me
every day and take away fronr the

March 2007
beautiful days of teaching.
One Sunday, I asked the brothers
and sisters to pray for me because I
had an enemy and needed God's help
to deal with hel. God sent me Psalms
37 as ny answer. Velses 23 and 24
promise me, "The steps of a good man
[or woman] are ordered by the Lord:
...Though he fall, he shall not be

utterly cast down: for the Lord

day: modeling. He cited I Timothy
4:12,"Lctno man despise thy youth,"
and encouraged the young people not
to be discouraged by the way they are
sometimes stereotyped or labeled by
oldcr generalions as bcing devious.
sinful, or without identity, Brother Ken
challenged the young people to use
their youth to show the world that they
are nôt all the same and that the young
people of The Church ofJesus Christ
are unique because of their love. He
humorously discussed a pop cultural
term, "represent," used commonly
among young people to state that thcy
are a represcntative of some locatiolì,
organization, or social background and
claim this as their roots. Brother Kcn's
discourse on this tern.r, in light ofits
cultural background, incited playfu I
laughter from some young people in
the congregation. Nevertheless,
Brother Ken made the pojnt that thc
youth ofthe Church has a special
opportunity to model for the world

upholdeth him with his hand." This
promised me that evclì if her meanness caused me to look bad, or I have
to scramble to fix something she did to
cause me trouble, that the Lord will
bling me tlrrough. And he has, I have
evcn been praying for this woman.
Can you imagine what an unlìappy
person she nust bc to do mean,
sneaky things to others all the time?
Do you have a mean person in your
life; a troublcmaker, a bad neighbor or
enemy?
God promised us in verses 4-5,
"Delight thyself also in the Lord; and
he shall give thee the desires of thiDe

what The Church of Jesus Clirist

[your] heart. Cornmit thy [your] way

stands for.

unto the Lord; trust also in him; and he
shall bring it to pass." Our God guided
and saved David. God will guide and
save us tôo. Pray and follow him. He
will keep us from fear and failure and

Following communion, Brother
Paul Palmieri, General Church Presi-

give us great peace and joy.

Withlove,
Sister Jan

November Conference 2006
Continued from Page 7

ing to the desircs that benefit the spirit
and accomplish the Lord's work.
Brother Jerry Valenti followed
Brother Mike in speaking and firrnly
established that each of us has something to offer. Althougli we can never
meet the demands ofjustice on our
own and repay Christ's saclifice, we
must give everything that we do have,
seeking out every opportunity to offer
ourselves to him as instruments and
vessels.

Brother Ken Lombardo concluded the preaching by tying this
messrge back lo llrat of thù prcvious

dent, briefly addressed the saints.
Among his most powerful cornments
was this very simple yet fundamental
exhortation: understand that every
soul deserves oul concern for its
salvation. Brother Paul also encouraged the brothers and sisters to make
church attendance and support a top
priority. In the society in which we
live, there are great demands on our'
time, and we want our children to
cxpericnce the joy ofpaúicipating in
certain âctivities, but if we make
sacrifìces to make time for the Lord
and His Church, He will help us
accomplish everything thât we must
do.

To conclude the Sunday worship
seffice, the young people again filled
the front ol the sanctuary in the
convenient niche catved out for thcm
âs part of the recent renovatioD of the

World Conference Center. After they
sang a couple songs, Brother John
Griffith enlisted thc hclp of the sainrs in
fasting and praying for the young
people, particularly for the Lord's
guidancc in thcir dating rclationships
and maruiages. llrother Bob Nicklow,

11

Jr. offercd a closing prayer, and thc
Novelnber GMBA Conference was
concluded. This wonderful conference
brouglìl a lot of excitement about the
futurB success of thc GMBA and left
a lasting impression

ofthe importance

ofprcsenting ourselves to the world as
examples ofChrist's love. The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Cluist must selve as the
model.

Children Blessed
David Alexander Tenorio, son of
Brother Luis and Sister Lydia Tenorio,
was blessed on Decembel 24, 2006 at
the Edison, New Jersey Branch.
Benjarnìn Jaron Bicelis, son of
Brother Miguel and Sister Melissa
Bicelis, was blessed on December 3 1,
2006 at the Miami-Dadc, Florida Mission.

Micah Jaden Bicelis, son of
Brother Miguel and Sister Melissa
Bicelis, was blessed on December

3 1,

2006 at theMiarri-Dade, Florida Mission.

Erick Israel Goeddeft, son of
Timothy James Watson and Beth Lee
Goeddert, was blessed on December
3 1,

2006 at the Miami-Dade, Florida

Mission.

Audrey Erin Moore, daughter

of

Jake and Sister Colleen (Capone)
Moore, was blessed on Decernber 31,
2006 at the Kinsrnan, Ohio Branch.

Koen John Graff, son of Ryan
and Julianna Graff, was blessed on
Ianuary 14,2007 at the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch.

ZionNathaniel Spruill, son of
Richie and Shondra Spruill, was
blessed at the Spartanburg, South
Cat olina

Mission.

Gabriella Ricci, daughtcr of
Brothcl Torry and Sister Joyce Ricci,
was blessed on December 24,2006 at
the McKccs Rocks, Pennsylvania
IJranch.
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Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Ilrother Darin Amonnino of
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1 was
reinstated on July 13,2006.
Nicole Renee Atnormino was
baptized on July 13. 2006 al Dclroil.
Michigan Branch #1. She was
baptized by Brothel Doug
O'Bradovich and confirmed by
Brothel John Gcnaro.
Sister Peggy Rensen (Yankopulous) of the Windsor, Outario Branch
was reinstated on September 17,
2006.

Ordinations
Brother Ed Barlan of Detroit,

Michigan Branch #l was ordained a
Deacon on January 7 ,2007. His f'eet
were washed by Brother Chris Scolaro
and he was ordained by Brother Tom
llverett.

*

WEDDINGS

4'

Iìrother Ryan Forster and Sister
Malcela Carlanza were united in holy
matrimouy in Detroit, Michigan Branch
#1 on August l\,2006.
Charles Pankratz and Gloria
Szufnar wcrc united in holy rnatrimony
in Detroit, Michigan, Branch #l on

March

25

, 2006 .

OBITUARIES
ALF,ONSO MITANTONI
Brother Alfonso Milantoni of
Dctroit, Michigan Branch #2 passed
on to bis rewârd on August 15,2006.
Hc was preceded in death by his wife,
Ottie; brothers, Oswald, Rudolph, and
tsrotherJoscph Milantonil and his
sister', Gloria. He is survived by his
daughters, Michelle Milantoni and
Jannifer Petroff and her husband Peter
Petroff.

NICK..ERANC]ONE
Brother Joe Dillattista of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #l was ordained a
Teacher on January 7,2006. His feet
were washed by Brother Mario
Zaccagnini and he was ordained by

Blothel Sam DiFalco.
Sister Sylvie Labute ofthe
Windsor, Ontario Ilranch was ordained
a Deaconess. Her feet were washed
by Sister Adrienne Collison and she
was ordained by Brother John
Collison.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Brothel Nicholas Francione of
Detroit, Michigan Branch #l passed
on to his reward on November 22,

2006. He was preceded in death by
his wife, Sister llariet, and his sister,
Sister Connie Marinetti. He is survived by his ohildren; Sister Lynne
Nier cs and hcr husband tsrother
Abraharn, Dawn Sanchez, and Sister
Tracey Cuerrier and her husband
Brother AJ; his sister, Sister
Antoinette Marinetti and her husband
Guido; his brother, Paul Francione and
his wife Lydia, eight grandchildren,
two great-grandchildren, and many
nieces and nephews,

Fred and Sam D'Amico; a sistcr,
Sister Laurettâ Maggio; and a daughter-inlaw, Sister Donna Rossi. She is
survived by her sons, Brother Darrell
Rossi and wife, Sister Connie;
Clarcnce Rossi and wifc, Calherinc;
and Richard Rossi.

KATHRYN R. KING
Sister Kathryn R. King of the
Vanderbilt, Pemrsylvania Branch
passed on to her reward on January 5,

2007. She was prcceeded in death by
her siblings, Brother Jess King,
Brother James King, Brother Richard
King, Donald King, Sister Ada Bell
Hardesty, Lilly Kilgore, Jennie Kirk,
and Daisy King. She is survived by her
son, Brother Lawrence King and his
wife, Sister Sylvia King; one brother,
Brother Charles King, Jr.; as well as
four grandchildren and eight greatgrandchildren.

ERTtr{RO.SSI

CARO.I.GIOVANNONE

Siste¡ Erma Rossi of the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to to lìer reward on Decembcr 21,2006. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Brother Carrnine Rossi; a son, Larry Rossi; and
four b¡othcrs, Brothers John, Paul,

Sister Carol Giovannone ofthe
Libedy, Ohio Branch passed on to her
rcward on January 22,2007. Shc is
survived by her husband, Blother
Frank Giovannone; daughter, Nancy
Derby; and sons, Brother Ronald
Thompson and Blother Gary Thompson.
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The Church of Jesus Christ's First
South American Conference
By Brothet Scott Griffrth
Gori's Hand is truly moving in
these thc latter days! We were
blessed to be a part ofthe fìrst South
American Conference of The

Church of Jesus Christ. The Conference was held February l-4,2007 in
Arequipa, Peru.

paralleling the willingness ofthe
child¡en oflsrael to wolk to rebuild the
wall with our desire to work for the
Lord t(] build H is Kingdom roday.
Aposties Isaac Smith Sr., Paul
Palmieri, and Philip Jackson also

welcomcd cveryone at thc first

addressed the congregation, encourag-

meeting Thursday evening. He
introduced the members present from
the Quorum of Twelve Apostles, the
Quorum of Sevenly Evangclists, other
Eldérs, and respective field commil
tees. He touched on Nehemiah 4,

ing and reminding us this is our time to
do the work of the Lordl
The conference was dedicated to
several seminars, open discussions
(Continued on Page4)

Brothe¡s and sisters attended
from the United States, Peru, and
Colombia. The Church ofJesus
Christ currently has missiolts in
Venezuela, Peru, and Colombia.
Ncw Work potentials which the
Sector is curently reseat'ching

include the countries ofEcuador and
Bolivia.
This conference was an opportunity to bring the brothers and
sisters from the South American
Missions together to fellowship and
grow with each other. The ordained
officers from these various wolks
wcrc prcsclìt for the conlcrcnce.
Members from Venezuela were not
able to make the tfip and we ask yon
to plcase continue to keep thesc
brothers and sisters in your prayers.
A wonderful kinship was hlly felt at
this gatheringl

Evangelist Paul A. Palmieri,
South American Sector Chailman,

First South American Conference in Peru
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more âbout the beliefs ofour Chulch.

We asked Brothcr Cipeng on three
scparate occasions to make a trip to
Zambia, and each tìme he retulxed to
his horne, he sent an e-mail telling rne
there were a numbe¡ of people he had

lt message
from fhe
flovenfy

spoksn to who were interested in
hearing rlore about the faith and
beliel's of our Church. Ilis repofis
were very encouraging. I am pcrsonally thankful and I praise God for the

The Church of Jesus Christ Established and
Organized in the Country of Zambía,Africa
By Evangelisl .1. Joseph Perui
The year was 2005 whcn we
met a mân by the narne of Alberr

Kawama. He was a friend of
Brother Cipeng our Pastor in charge
of the Church iu the Democratic
Rcpublic of the Congo. Knowing that
we would be making a rnissionaty trip
to the DR Congo, Albert was invited
by Brother Cipeng to travel from his
native country of Zambia and visit
with him and to listen to the Restoration message presentcd by the
missionarics ofThe Church of Jesus
Christ. Unknown to us, Mr. Kawama
was in attendance at every scminar
rnceting listcning intently to thc subject matter we preseilted.
Touchetl by the Spiril oJ Gotl

It was two days before our
departure from the Congo thât
Brother Cipeng inttoduced us to

Albefi Ka',¡r'ama. Tbe first words that
cams from this man were, the Spirit
ofGod touched him as he sat and listened to each lnessage we presented,
Albert furiher went on to say, when
he would retu¡n back to his home, he
vr'ould speak to liis people and tcll
thern wliat he heard during his visit
and how God touched him with His
Holy Spirit. He felt cel'tain when he
brought back a positive message of
the things he hcard and the love we
had shown to our brothers and sisters
in the Congo, they would request us to
cornc to Zalnbia and introduce thc

Restored Gospel message and the

beliefs ofThc Cliurch ofJesus Christ
to his people. Ile was given mY email addrcss and I told him, if he
found his people were receptive to
what hc would tell them and wanted
to hear mole about the beliefs of our
church, hc should e-mail r¡e and
arrangements would be made to visit
and introduce the Church of Jesus
Christ to his pcople.
After \Ã/e returned home from
our extendcd trip to the Congo and
Kenya, six wceks passed by and on
the morning ofOctober 5,2005,

I

rcceived my first e-mail message
from Albert Kawama telling me that
when hc rcturned home hc told his
people what he heard about the faith
of The Church of Jesus Christ. He
along with a group ofseven people
decided to begin holding prayer
meetings asking God in prayer to
prepare others to come and join thern
and soon missionaries frorn the United
States would makc a visit and preach
the Restored Gospel and the Faith of
our Church.
Because of the distance and
timo to travel to Zambia fiom the
United States, wc prevailcd on
Blother Cipeng, who is our Church

Director ín the Democratic Republic
ofthe Congo, from the city ofLubumbashi, a 3 t/z hour travel distânce by
autorlobile from Chingola, to nake an
exploratoty trip to see what interest
the Zarììbian peÒple had in hearing

time and elTort Brother Cipeng made
with the brothers who accompanied
him to Zarnbia in laying the ground
work and l'oundation for us to build on.
By the time a trip could be
planned, it was in the month of
Septembel, 2006. Several circurnstances prevented us from making an
earlier visit. One factor was, l had to
havc surgery for double knee replacement and months ofrecovery followed. Albert would e-rnail rne and
relate lhat thc ¡cople he was rnccting
with were praying that I would have a
speedy recovcry. In one ofhis e-mail
rncssages, he requested that he have
permission to hold rneetings using the

nalne oIour Clturch. That bit ol
news was very exciting for ne to
read and within a few rninutes of
reading what was requested, I forwarded an e-urail telling Albelt he had
the blessings of the Africa Sector
officels to use the name, The Church
rf .Iesus Christ. He went on to tcll
me thele were a numbcr of people he
antì tsrothcr Cipeng had spoken tt-r in
two different towns that were intcrested in beirg baptized.
Several weeks after our October
2006 Genelal Conference, plans were
finalizecl in making our visitto the
country of Zambia, and on October 23
we began the long-awaitcd journey to
bring the message ofthe Restoration
and the Faitli ofour Church to another
nation (the sevcnth) in the continent of
A

fri ca.

Mecting with our Brother Ci¡cng
and his wife Sistel Albefiine and
Albert Kawana at thc Ndola Airpotl

in Zambia, was like a breath of fresh
air after

¡ longjoulncy ofapproxi-

mately 30 hours. Resting for the night

rlorning came quickly
and soon we were on the way to oür
destinatìon, the oity ofChingola.
at a local motel,
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The Mighty Protecting Hand of Gotl
Became Visuul Beþre Our Eyes!
Passing through a city called

Kitwe , a copper mining town, we
were about to oross a set of raihoad
tracks. Comirig in the opposite
di|ection was a truck with a flâtbed
trailer the height olthe windows of
the van we were traveling in. On the
trailer was a large thick piece ofsteel
plate, which ofcourse we could not
see and neither was it secu¡cd or tied
to thc bed of the trailer as we soon
foul)d out. As we passed over the
tlacks the trailer also passed over thc
tlacks going at a fast rate of speed
into the city lirnits. Thc trailer passed
us within a few ilches when thc largc
piecc of steel fell offof the flatbed
trailer on the sidc oflhe road wc
were traveling on. The stecl made a
very loud noise whcu it hit the road
surf'ace. Ifour van would have
delayed a few seconds in crossing the
tracks or the ûailer would have
c¡ossed the 1¡acks a few seconds
sooner, the steel plate would have
fallen from the trailer and come
through our windows causing ceftain
death fol all ofus. Fortunately there
were no other vehicles behind us.
Onc of the brothers in the van exclaimed with a loud voice, "Miracle
number one." God truly saved us
ftorn ccrlain tragcdy that morning.

Our lltelcome lo Zambia
Within a few minutes after we
settled in our rooms at the hotel, we
werc surnmoned to meet with a
nurnber of the wclcoming oommittee
tllembers fion the branches of
Cltingola and Chililabombwe. They
were waiting to greet us, to hear the
purpose for our ttip to Zambia, and to
know what our activities would be for
lhc tirnc wc would bc in country.
Each of us, Brothers Bob McDonnell,
Philip Arcuri, Thornas Goode and I,
addressed the gloup for a few
rnolnents extending the regards and

lovc olallthe Church membership
from Anerica and telling thern what
our purpose was in traveling to
Zarnbia. Extcnding our hand in
fellowship and in greeting each person

in the room we expressed our love for
them and mentioned we were looking
folward to spending the ncxt two
weeks in getting to k¡ow thcm,
pleaching the Restored (ìospel and
tlìe faitlì of our Church and looked
forward to baptizing all who would be
touched by the Spirit ofGod. Four
beautiful litlle girls presented each of
us with a steln of artificial flowers as
â token of apprcciation for our visit.
Our activities began almost
immediately. planning our schedule.
Wc wcrc introducccl to Brother
Malama Chalwe who was from the
city of Chililabombwe, a one-hour
drive from Chingola. Brother Albert
introduced the Church to Brother
Chalwe and began to gather people
from his village for prayer and
worship services. ìiach morning we
rvould travel to the outskirts ofthe
town of Chingola to a rented school
room in a complex for rctarded and
disabled children and adults. The
morning session would last from 9:30
a.m. to l2:30 or l:00 p.rn. each day.
Attendance would fluctuâte bctwcen
25 and 50. At the conclusion ofour
morning seminar session, we traveled
to Chililabombwe and held seminars
listed below. Each ofmy brothers
and I would take turns oonducting a
seminar'. They were very lively, with
everyone in attendance having a
pcncil and paper. Some in atteldance
never heârd thc message of an
Apostasy and Restoration. It was
sorlething new. Nume¡ous questions
were âsked on a variety of subjects
and all were answeled to the satisfaction of everyone in attendance.

List of Seminar Sultjects

l.

Establishlnent, Apostasy and

2.
3,

Restoratio .
Faith and Doctrine ofthe Church.
Ordinances - communion, feet

4.

washing, baptism, blessing of
children, anointing.
Ordained officers Apostles,
EvangeÌists, Pastors or Elders,
Teachers, Deacons and Deaoonesses.

5.
6.

Shucturo and older ofthe Church.
Differences ofbeliefs, with regard
to othcl lestoration churches.

7.

Gifts of tlie Gospel and û'uits of
the Spirit.

8.

Difference between being called
Christians or Saints.

Baptisms

in Chingola

Saturday, the 28trr of October,
we hired a minibus that drove the
group lo a small stream approxirnately scvcn miles lrom our meeting
place where we baptized the first 37
converts in thc country ofZambia.
As we drove to the bâptismal site we
passed a large group ofpeople who
were going to the celnetery, onc of
our brothers who was being baptized
that morning said these people are
going to th{3 grave site to mouln a
person who had dicd, but we are
going to the watery Brave lo bcgin
our ncw birth with Jcsus Chl ist
What a glorious fee ling we of the
Priesthood experienced as we took
the candidates onc by one into the
water, raising our hand towards
heaven saying with a shong voice so
all could hear and repeating the
words in the Book of Motnìon,
"Calling themby name, saying:
Ilaving authority given me ofJcsus
Christ, I baptize you in the name of
the Father, and of thr: son and of thc
Holy Ghost. Amen," then laying the
candidate under the water.

Ordinalìons
Brothers Cipeng, McDonnell,
Arcuri, Coode and I sct asidc a tirnc
ofprayer asking for God's ÌIoly Spirit
to reveal to us if Brothers Kawama
and Chalwe were IIis choice to be
the spiritual leaders oftlìe Church in
the countly of Zambia. Listening to
the experience had by both of these
brothers as to their calling, and the
Spirit ofunity each of rny brothers
and I had, we felt God was letting us
understand this was llis choice and
we should ordain them into thc
Priesthood. Permission was granted
to ordain Eldcrs, and Sunday, October
29 at our worship service in Chingola,
Brother Albcrt Kawrma was scr
asidc by the wasbing of feet for
(Continued on Page 7)
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An Exciting
Praiseworthy Baptism

Time." He exhorled

By Evangelist George Frank Arlhur

Iland ofGod. After the setninar, each
of thc respective rlissions came
forward and exprcssed thetnselves by

At the national headquarters of
Atai Otoro on Sunday thc 2l'' day of
January, 2007, during the last day of
District Confelence of Otoro Distlict,
over 900 mcmbets in attendalìce
showed uruchjoy and hap¡riness witli
praisewofthy thanks to God, witnessing Brothcr Etiobong George F'rank
Arlhur corning l'orward lor conñrmation after being baptized on Saturclay
20'r' of Januaty, 2001 . He was baptizcd
by Pastor Josaiah Okon Nkanta and
confirmed by his dearly loving daddy,
Evangclist George Frank Arthur the
National Church Dilectol in Nigeria.
Thc rccorder was Olôro Dibtrict

the group to
this "Grcat
with
identify themselves
j
le
stated
this is
Lord."
Work ol thc
in
the
au
instrument
our tinle to be

plesenting their blessings and challenges. It is amazing that, although we
rnay live thousands of r¡iles apafi and
have varied cultures, we still face
sirnilar challenges and are all seeking
to do our best. Some of the needs
discussed of the three wolks included

Sccretary, Pastor Etnema Asuquo
Otu. At the water's edge during the
baptism, a good crowd of rnembership
witnessed the baptisrn, among whorn
were Pastor Okon Peter Akpan, the
District Supt, Otoro, and many others.
Brother Etiohong (ìcorge F.
Arthur livcs in thc United Statcs of
Arnerica. It hâd been more than four
years since hc last visited his home in
Nigeria. He had left home for

the second versc so that the congrega-

America as a tccnagcl without gctting
baptized. But as a young lad he had
shown a lot of intcrr'sl anel enthusiasm
in the love of God and His Church. At
this 2007 visit to his parents and family
in Nigeria. he madc a rcquest lor
baptism before rcturning back to his

youthful family of two sons and a
dynamic young wife in the United
States of Americâ. Thus, The Churoh
ofJesus Christ is steadily growing and
expanding all over the globe.
May God continue to add blessings to'fhe Church ofJcsus Christ

throughout the world. Atnen.

South American Conference
Continued from Page

'i

about each location, daily services, and
lcllowshi¡ in which all weÌe very
active. Fliday. Apostlc Paul Palrnicri
plesented a scminar titled "Now is the

Bolivia to preach the Gospel. llrother
Phil Jackson then relatetl an cxpcrience to thc group. [Ie was traveling
for work sornc linrc back and was in a
hotcl room in Mississippi. That cvcnirtg
he was praying fo¡ the House of lsrael
and wondering where they were. As
he slept, he had a dream in which hc
saw a closet and in this closet were
vests. He was given to understand thc
vests represented the lribes of israel,
As he gazed into the closet, he began
to ask the Lord wherc the lost tribcs
wele. As he asked this question,
narres of countries began to pass by
his eyes. One of those names was
tsolivia. As he was re lating this
expcrience, Brother Smith arose jn thc
Spirit and said "Thus saith thc Lord, I
will gather my people from every
country, Thus saith the Lord." At that
time a special prayer was offered for
the potential work in Bolivia.
After the prayer, Elders Scott and
l|ryan Griffith were asked to offer a
niusical selection. They felt directed
to sing An Angel Cane Down but did
rrot have all the wortls 1o thc nìusic.
They sang the first and last verses.
.After they sang theln, scveral brothers
were trying to remember the words to

Arequipa Mission S¡gn
increased programs for the youth,
fi nding adequate meeting facilities,

continued training, developingmusical
helps, and strengthening the membership.

Friday evening's service was a
powerful one. Apostlc Paul Liberto
addressed the congregation, speaking

f¡om I Corinthians and statìng we are
who we are by the Grace of God. Ile
encouraged us by specifying that God
chose us because of who we arc and
who we can be for Him. I'Ie tead a
lettcr hc rcce¡ved fi'otn a person in
Bolivia who was interested in the
Church. This woman received a Book
of Molnon from Brother Paul and had

been reading it. hr her letter, she
stated how much peacc it gave her.
She invited the Churclì to colne to

tion could sing it because ofthe pertinent message ofthis latter day work.
While we werc struggling to recall the
proper wording and attempting to
lìgure it out, lJrother Srnith arosc again
and sang the second verse in the gift
oftongues under the Spirit. Praise
God! The second verse statcs '7

heavenly treasure,

a

book

full of

nrcrit, it spealc from lhe dust by the
pow'r of the spirit; A voice froru the
Saviour lhal Saints can rely on, To
watch.for the clay whcn He brings
again Zion. "
Brother Juan Mestas, one of our
Rcsident Elders in Pcru, lhen discussed his deep love for the Church
and his desire to take this message to
his pcople. Brother Felipe Pedraza,
Resident Elder in Colombia, followed,
discussing the Good Satnaritan and
explaining how we should love one

anotlìer, Brother Bryan Griffith gave
a testimony

ofGod's goodness in his

(Continued on Page 9)
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"And ye y¡ill not su/fer your children that they go hungry, or naked; neither will .ye
sulfer that they transgre.ts the laws ofGod, and.fight and Etarrel one with another, and
serve the devil, who is the tnaster o-f sin, or who is the evil .spit'il which hath been .spolcen
of lry our.fathers, he being an enemy to all righteousness. But ye v'ill teach then k¡ walk
in the ways of truth and soberness; ye will teach them lo love t¡ne another, and to serve
one another" (Mosiah 4:14- 15).
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These words of King Benjamin spoken over 2,000 years ago are as true then as thcy are today.
In fact there has never been a tirnc in history whcn our children are so exposed to adult sin
and issues, This edìtolial is geared for parents or anyone who is exposed to children and can
be in a position ofinfluence.
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Children today ale not being taught the precepts of Christ. In fact, many children today
thrcatentheirparents notto discipline tliem, or else theywill call the authorities, claiming abuse.
It is true, some evil parents abusc children, but the larger majority do nothing when childrcn
fight, quarel with one another, or even serve the devil. A gencration of children has arisen
who commit unbelievable crilr.res at unbelicvably young ages. One has to question, "Wherc
are their parents?" Many times, the parents are not around, or in such a state ofsin or addiction
they are unable to teach theìr children the ways ofGod. These parents don'tknow the ways
ofGod, so how will their children know?

DR, Mr

Chances are ifyou are reading this cditorial, you want to be a good patent alìd you want to
raise thern knowing the laws ofGod. I'm sure you think you are doing a goodjob, but because
of thc dây in which we live, let's take a second look at how we are rearing up our children.
Despite influence from the media and other children, the scripture is true when it teaches us
to raise up a child in the way they should go, and when tliey are old, they will not depart fiom
it. Fronì the age at which children are able to spcak, do we pray with our ohildren before each
rneal? Do we pray before mcals in restaurants with them? Do we teâch them to pray eâch

night befole bed? Do we read stories to them before bcdtime from the llible or Book of
Mormon? Do we bring thern to Church and not stay home with them making excuses why
we cannot go? Do we bring our children to Sunday School, but cven one step further, after
Church do we quiz them on wh¿ìt they lear:ned in Sunday School? Do we teach them to say
"please" and "thank you," and to bc polite and respectful? Do we teach thcm to treât all their
friends with love and forgiveness, even if they have been hurt by them? f)o we shut the TV
offand spend time talking with our children, ol iflhey are younger, playing with thern. Thc
challenges ofparenthood fi'om the days ofour child's infancy to the days when they become
adults are many and complex. Implernenting the admonitions ofthe scriptures and following
the inspiration of God's Spirit will givc us the guidance necessary to be successful parents.
By not following good parenting practices, children could be negatively affccted. Raising our
children in the love and nurlure ofthe Lord gives us the best opportunity to have physically
and spiritually healthy childlen.
The biggest way we can teach our childlen to walk in the ways of truth and soberness and
to love and serucone another, is by setting that example ourselves. It doesn't necessarily nean
the parents only, but anyonc who is around children oryoungpeople, I remember growingup
eveiy night before going to bed,l would look into my parent's bedroom, and thcy would both
be kneeling down to pray EVËlìY NIGHT without fail. Do we set a consistent example like
that? Ifwe do, I believc you are fulfilling yourjob al raising the ohildren God has given to you
or to be in yourpresence. The only way to really laise children in the right way, is to iruprove
our own spiritual Iife. Lct's rcalize the devil wants to snatch our children away flom us as soon
as he is able to. Ilut we can stop him, simply by teaching them the ways ofChlist as young
as possible, and ncver letting up. There's a war against our children today, and wc know it
rnust be won!

Ãpril,2007

The

Children's
Corner
Choose to Serve the
God of the Universe
B), Sister Jan lJork.
Dear Fticnds,

Florn tlie beginning of time, thcrc
has been onc God, one Creator. He is
not an alien. or a gcnie, or a mrgician.
I-le is much, muoli greater than all of
that. lle made cvcrything fì'om the
smallest germ to the largest rnountain
in the world. He set up the laws of
gravity, the rotation of the planets and
cvcry star in our universe and bcyond!
He has had a plan for this earth from
the very start. He especially knows
and loves I'lis humans and wants us to
know Hirr and His son, Jesus Christ.
Throughout the centuries, God
has unrolled FIis gleat plan and has
promiscd us over and over that Hc is
the same, yestcÌ'day, now and forever
"and the way is prepared for all men
[peoplc] from the foundation ofthc
world, if.,.thcy repent lsay they are
sony for what they have done wrong]
aDd cornc unlo hirìr...and thc mystcries
of God shall be unf'olded unto them, by

the power of the Holy Ghost.. ." (l
Ncphi l0:18 & l9). God's rules of
how to live a liic oljoy antl blessings
have been the same ovcr all these
centuries. If we follow His laws of
love and wisdom, we will get through
every tcrrible problem oflife. God
cares for us and He ls willing to
protect and lead us if we .just ask Him.
Cal you imagine what it would be
likc to lie awake every night praying to
God that He would bring your father,
rrncles, and brothcrs lrornc safc from
whcre they were figliting enemies of

your peoplc? Can you ûr.ragine how it

would be to always be alert, looking
around you as you walked through
your neighborhood, or through the
country, constantly scarining the fields
to see if there werc any secret bands
of enemies sneaking up to your house
to rob, murder and kill you and your
f¡iends?
This is what it is like to livc where
there is warfal'e, Some of our brothers and sisters in parts of Africa and
South America live like this today.
Other far¡ilies in our Church have
soldiers who are in far away places
who need God's protection. Only God
can see who is bringing danger. Only
God can stop that cvil, or protect His
people. You can pray that God will
help our people facing such tetrible
times.
You must also relnembcr that
every human bcing has an enemy
called Satan, the old devil. At the
beginning of time, he was an angcl
who tried to fight against God. lnstead,
God won and Satan \ùas thrown out of
heaven. He wot'ks on eafth now to
confuse people and trick them to do
bad things. Hc uses many of the same
old tricks over and ovcr to get people
to do bad, but he also colìstantly tries
new things. The good thing is that God

lived in was going to be attackcd and
destroyed by enernies. God told ììim to
take his farnily and leave. He had four
sons. The two older sons, named
Laman and Lemuel, were furious.
They wanted au easy life. They really
clid not want to live by God's laws!
They tried to refuse to leave, but God
gave their father the strength to force
Laman and Lemuel to go. Their
younger brothers, Nephi and Sani,
lovetl Cod. They Iistcned whcn thcir
father preached and warned lhem to
lervc theil lancy hornc in the big eity
ofJcrusalcrn. Thcy bclicvcd thcir
(Continued on Page
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Beginníng the Race
By Sisler Karen L. Progar
On January 21,2007, Sister
Alicen Gibson began mnning thc lace.
Sister Alicen is l2 years old and
dcdicated her life to Christ on that cold
winter morning when Brother Don
Ross baptized her and shc became a
member of The Chulch of .Iesus Ch¡ist.
Visiting in the Aliquippa Ilranch
that moniing was Brothcr Tom
Everett, from Detroit B¡anch l, who
opened thc meeting and reviewed with
us the lyrics of the ,çong of Zion, The
Race, which describes the châractcristics ofa number ofrunners. B¡other
Tom rerninded us that the race is not a
sprint, but a marathon. Using the
scriptulc in Heblews 12, we were told
of the cloud of witnesses that checrs
us on. When getting into this race,
King Benjamin stated that a man
should not run lastcr lhan he has
strength. thofher Tom said that \Ä/e
need to pace ourselves and build up
our endurance, while doing His will on
Eafth. We must always keep our eye
on thc prize becausc the trials of our
lives are not wofthy to be compared to
the glories that awaít us. Focusing ou
Jesus Christ will help us succeed. He
concluded by telling us that we slìould

all gct in the race as Sister Alicen did
today. We must make up our mind to
receive thal prìze.

Brother John D'Antonio confrrmed the message by stating that the
key is to start the race. Christ will be
tlìele to guide us or it would not be fair
to ask anyone to join the race. Ill
addition, Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri
comrlented that marathon runners are
able to be athletes for a much longer
period of tirnc thalì splinlers. Marathon runners train their whole lives.

Blother Merle (Mike) King, had

it took me off guald and I didn't say
anything. Then he disappeared. lt
happencd at a low tìme. Brother Mike
was sick and I was upset. I lan tô sec
if he was okay, and he was sleeping. I
wish tliat I had said something to hirn,
but I had ncver had anything like that
happen to nre beforc.
in Novembcr, 2006 in the rnidst
ofour trial, our rniddle daughter Laura
was baptized. God is so wonderful!
ln Decembcr, 2006 Brother Mike
had a CAT scan, after three lnonths of
chemo. When the doctor looked at the
X-rays, he said that something was
wrong. I thought that it 'rvould be bad
news, but Brother Mike said he knew
it would bc okay. When the doctor
came back, the first wolds out of his
mouth were, "You are cured of
canccr, it's all gone." He didn't know
how it happened I
We all know that God is on His
throne and we had a uriracle. We
praise God! He is so great! God can
do anything!
We would also like to thank all

surgery, and it turned out to be stage
lour cancer. He had colon cancer,
and canccl also in his lungs and Iivcr.
The doctor said that he needcd chemotherapy, which would give him a 50/50
chance of living about two years. I
asked the doctor if he would be cured
after receiving tlìe chemo, and he said
there is no cure for cancer, just

the brothers and sistel s that prayed to
the Lord for Brother Mike, and for all
the cards, calls and e¡nails to us. Each
day wc would get two or three cards,
and it was so uplifting to both ofus.
Wc just waDted everyone to
know that a uriracle has happened and
we give all the praise to the Lord.
May God bless you all.

The Holy Ghost enables us to keep

running the race.
The gìft of the Holy Ghost was
bestowed upon our new sistcr by
Brother David Del-uca, after which
rnany shared their personal tcstirnonics
alìd we pâ1took of the Lord's Supper.
What a ble ssing we enjoyed at Sistcr
Aliccn's stafting line.

Miracle in Levittown, PA
By Sisler Carol King
In.luly 2006, my husband,

Zambia,Afrtca

this

Cont¡nued from Page 3

Chalawe apart for this ordination by
washing liis fee t. He was oldained by
Evangelist Bob McDonnell. For a
show of confidence and respect, not
only did Brother Chalwe's family
corle forward to greet him, but also all
of the 75 adults that were in atten-

ordination into the Priesthood, Brother
Cipeng Kapend washed his feet, and
he was ordained by Evangelist Joseph
Peni. His family came forward to
embrace and gteet him. Brother
Kawama rs highly respected by the
Church membership ofboth the
Chingola and Chililabombwe branches.
Monday, October' 300' we t¡aveled to the branch of Chililaborr.rbwc

remlsslon.
On Septernber l0,2006 I was
sittrng in my living room. I looked up
and a peÌsonagc was stânding there,

city, Brother Albefi

set Brother

dance. FIe likc B¡other Albelt has the

for the ordination of Blother Malama

respect ofhis congregation. A beauttÍìl spirit was prcscnt in our meetings
duling the ordination ofboth brothers.
Given thc opporlunity to expless
themselves after their orclination, each

Chalawe as an Eldcr of the Church in

expresscd the

joy ofhaving reccivcd

baptism and their ordination ofthe
Priesthood in the Church of Jesus
Christ. They would work tirelessly for
the Lord Jesus Christ and His Cliurch
to see others corle and embrace the
tluth ând feel thejoy they have felt in
seruing God.

Baptisnts

itt

Cltililabomhwe

November 3¿ and 4ù were days
set aside for baptizing converts in this
city. On the 3'd wc baptized 24 and on

(Contìnued on Page B)

emphasizing the words, "Shc was
thankful most ofall lor being a saint

Zambia,Africa
ContÌnued from Page 7

tbe 4'h we baptized 28 nraking a total
o152 baptisms fbr the branch of
Chililabombwe . It was a beautiful sight
to see each day a large grouP of rnen
and women and children climbing into

ofa flatbed t-tÌck traveling
lhe sitc of baplism. As wc drove in

the back

to

and out of the local streets towards the
river', the joy that came from each
gloup was their singing praises to
Jcsus Christ becausc they were bcginning a new life with him. People along
the road would smilc as they heard the
singing.
Among this group was a Young
wornan confincd to hcr wheelchair,
being crippled and unable to walk since
birth. It was an amazing sight to
behold when four ofour brothers, one

on each corner of the bath towel that
was used to carry her, irnmersed her in
the water with ease . When it came
time to confimr her during our meeting,
words were spoken to the effcct that
thc day wíll come when she will
receive a perfect body, with perfect
limbs, and bc able to walk and take
steps that she has nevcr taken before
without aid or assistance ofany kind.
She broke down and sobbed uncontrol-

lably bccause ofthejoy she felt. How
blessed we are to hâve the use of our
lcgs so we can walk.
Testínrony antl Sítrging
Our brothers and sisters love to
sing and praise God. I have requcsted
lhat timc bc sct asidc l'or tcstimony in
every mission field we visit so they can
praise God for all the goorJ things I{e
Las,lonc lor us ancl praisc Him for His
son Jesus Christ and the hoPe of
salvation through our obedience ofthe
Gospcl Restored. TheY also Praise
God for our visit and thejoy received
the tlay of their baptism. It was very
touching to hear tlte healings thåt were
expericnced. One yonng Sistel who is
the daughter of Sister Jessie and
Brother Alberl Kawama stood uP on
the last day ofour visit praising God
for her parents and the covenant she
rnade with the [,old the daY of her
baptism. She cnded hcr testitnony by

Healing in Clúlilabombwe

of

God." Very touching to hear these
words coming ûoln a young woman.
Anointing Those Llho lYere Sick Ilealing ìn Chìttgolu

Being asked to go to anothor
home and anoint a women who was
very ill, we were told this individual
had not bccn out ol the house for
sonetilne. Her name was lrene. She
was asked

We wc¡e called upon to visit the
ill and could
luot attend oul meetings. The first
home we were asked to visit was that
of a woman by the name of Margaret
who was very ill. When we walkcd
into the roÕm where she was lying ou
the floor, we looked at her and she
homes ofthose who were

appeared to be ready to pass from this
life. She was asked if she believed

that God could restore her back to
health and her answe¡ was Yes, that
she possessed the faith God could
restorc her health, She just liad
cnough strength to sit up so we could
anoint her. Aftcr the anointing we said
our farewell to her and her husband as
we departed from thcir hor¡e. The
next day during our seminar class, she
came to our meeting having walked a
distance in the heat. She requested to
be anointed again. We pourcd out our
heart to God that He would see the
faith this wornan had and restote her
hcalth. God blcsssed her with a
healing, She was baptized and we
ordained her as a Dcaconess in the
Chingola Branch. The SundaY we
spent out last meeting in this branch,
during testimony she stood uP and
related how God brought lrer from
near death back to life. We saw a
great change in her apPearance and
facial expression.
We were asked to visit the home
of a woman who was six tlonths
pregnant and bleeding. She was afraid
of loosing the baby. We anointed her
that she would be healed and carry her
child so that it would be born normal
and healthy, but also that her family
would believe in the miracle of God's
healing porver in the Church. Spending a few moments encouraging her to
have faith in God that she would not
lose lhc chìld, wc Iclt hcr home to visit
others who were sick. The next
morning during oul seminar class she
carnc to oul meeting having walked

quite a distance.

if

she believed

with faith

God could heal her and she said Yes.
We anointed Irene than told her about
the mission of our Church in this city,
said our farewell and walked out of
her humble home to our van. As we
reached our van we looked towards
her home, She was following us
walking under her own stlength, came
to thc window of lhc van, smilctl.
greeted us again and said she was
feeling better and wanted to thank us
for our visit.
We anointcd numerous lllcn,
women and children who were ill. We
feel certain many received the touch
of God's healing hand. Wc just men-

tioned a few.

Another Experíence of God's
Protecting Hand
One afìernoon aftcr our morning
seminar scssion was concluded for the
day in the Chingola Branch, we began
our one-hourj oumey to Chililabonlbwe.

All vehicles drive on the opposite side
of the road, which we are not used tô.
Thank God this particular aftetnoon
we were driving in the left lane because coming in the opposite direction
was a double flat-bed trlck with a
large amount of catgo that was tied
and securely fastened to the trailer'
Within 25 yards or so bclole passing
us, a tire blew out on thc opposite sidc
of the truck causing it to swerve to the
right or edge of the road. If the tire
would have blown on tlìe side we were
driving, the truck would have swerved
towards our van and perhaPs caused
ns to be involved in a tragic accident.
This is the reason we mcntion the need
lor our brothers and sisters to pray for
the missionaries who travel abroad
bccause we are in need of God's
protection at all times. Wc just
mcntioned some of the irtcidents we
saw or possibly could have been

involved in; however, thetc are many
othcr timcs our lives were preselcd

April, 2007
that we were nÕt awa|e of.
We baptized 89 converts, blessed
64 children, and ordained two Eldels,
one Teacher, four Deacons, and eight
I)eaconesses during our visit to

Zambia.

The Church was dcclared
established on Nover¡ber 2, 2006 with
thr: branches ofChingola and

Chililabolnbwc. Weappoirrlcd various
offices fol thc smooth operation of the
respective branches during the same
week. The rnembership of this newlycslablishetl rnission field scnds lheir
love to all ând requests the prayers of
our brothers and sisters here in
America. They look forwa¡d to
sharing thc Restored Gospel message

with as rnany as will open their hearts
to receive the huth of God's Holy
Word. Our brothers and sisters a¡c in
need and look forward to the day when
they will have a church building at
each of the two lÔcations. They
inforrn us that meeting in a school
classroolrl is not realìy a good setting
to invite people to worship servicc.

South American Conferenoe
Continued from Page 4

life and encouraged us to have the
cour'âge to do the work of God.
Brother Zack Jackson stated Jesus
Christ had changed our lives and we
are now the sons and daughters of
God to do His work.
Saturday morning's seminars
were pfesented by Apostles Paul
Liberto and Richard Christman to the
Elders, Teachers, and Deacons,
Brother Liberto discussed leadership
and recognizing responsibility and
Brother Christman discussed using our
tirne wisely and keeping our focus on
taking the Gospel's message to
mankind. He was able to make a
visual point about "barking up the
wrong hee" that all present in the
seminar will not forget!
After the seminars, the Apostles
cncircled the Evangelists, Elders,
Teachers, and Deacons and offered a
special prayer. A tremendous spilit of
unity was fèlt by all as Apostle Paul

Palmieri offered an inspired praycr for
the laborers of thrs work.
Another special blessing was
experienced by the f)eaconcsses who
were able to meet together and discuss
their blessings and challenges. Sisters
Heylen Griffi th, Patricia Christrnan,
OrÌetta Liberto, and Bonnie Smith led
lhc scminal with the Soulh Amcrican
sistcls. It was wonderful to see how
thcy colnected with each other and
how strong a kinship was formed
among thsm.
Saturday afternoon allowed for
an interaotive seminal lead by livangelist Jamcs Sgro. His presentation to
the group was on how we can share
thc Gospel. Evangelist Miguel Bicelis,
Elder Daniel Mora, and Carlos

Madcro, thc Residcnt Tcachcr in
Colombia. prcsentcd a role playing
exercise. We then separafed into
gloups and came up with the points to
target when presenting the mcssage.
As this group was mceting, E\der Zack
Jackson and Teacher Brad Evetett
held a seminar for a group ofyoung
people frorn ages l2-25. Elders Alan
Metzler and Bryan Griffith and Sister
Heylen Griffrth held a seminar for the
children as well. A wondcrful spirit
was felt throughout the day.
Satulday evening's service began
with the children singing for the
congregation. Brother Soott Griffi th
opencd the service refercncing
Colossians 4 and talking about "redeeming the time." He stated we
should recognize the short time we
have and use it wisely. Several
excuses can be given by individuals as
to why the time is not right to serue
God; then the timc is gone before wc

know it. Brother Christman followed
stating that through Christ wc can
redeem the tirne. Brother Vicente
Gongora, a Resident Elder in Peru,
followed, reciting Ecclesiastes 3
emphasizing there is a time to everything, It is our time to leave sin,
prepare ourselves, and make ourselves
available f'or God's use. Brothe¡ Phil
Jackson then summarized the comments by reiterâting we need to use
the time wise ly.
The Sunday scrvicc had approxirnately 60-70 in atteudance. Brothcr
Paul A. Palmieri opened on the

promise oi lsaac to Abraham and
Sarah. He asked the qucstion stated in
Genesis, "Is anything too hard I'or the
Lord?" lle built on this subject about
Christ's faithfulness to us and that
through this sarne faith the work wiÌl
go throughout South America. Brother
Sgro lollowed, stating there is none
greatel thalì the promise of He who is
bchind the promise. Brother Metzler
thcn explained how we will have this
tjme to complete our work to assist the
Sced ofJoseph. Brother Mestas
remcrnbered the promises to Joseph.
He encouraged his people to do this
work and take this mossage to their
peoplc. Brother Smith related ofthe
birth of Zion and this work in this time.
Rrothcr Mora explaincd that the
impossible can be done as well as this
work in this time. Brothcr Phil Jackson rcminded us we have this rod with
a promise and we can go before God

with this. Brother I-ibcrto motivated
us lhat we nectl to do somelhing.
Brother Paul Palmieri encouraged us
that we all, I'Iouse of Is¡ael and
Gentiles, can gain by acceptìng the

Cospcl ofJcsus Christ. Tcacher
Mario Zaccagnini, who devoted muclt
time and effort to the planning and
success of the conference, testified
that while he was in Peru doing this
work for God, he received a double
proÍnotion al work without even bcing
interviewed. God truly provides when
we placc Hirn first!
All who attcnded lìope môrc
conferences likc this one will be forthcorning in the fulure. Our desire is
that, as we continue to wait upon the
Lord for FIis direction, sevcral mole
oountl ies of South America

will be

represented at future conferences and
thc promises of God will contitue to be

fulfilled! May Godrichlybless you!

Happy
Easter
to all our readers.
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Scriptural References
(Continued J'rorn March, 2007)

Deut33:13-16 Land ofAmerica given to Joseph and his

BOOK OF MORMON
Ezak37:15-2

lsa29:l

I - 12

Record ofJudah (Bible)-of Joseph (Book
of Mormon)
A book to come forth - "And the vision of

all"

Truth shall spring out ofthc ground
Psa 85:10- l3
Shall speak out ofthe ground
Isa29:4
2 Nep 5:29-30 In regard to the records kept
ZNep 27:6-26 How Book of Mormon should col¡e folth
2 Nep 29 (all) Gentilcs shall say, "A Bible, A Bible!"
Monnon 8 & 9 These chapters say records to be hid up
3 Ncp l6:4- 14 To come forth in latter days

American Indians of Israel
Ge¡49:22-26
Gcu48: l5:19
Deut 33: 13-

l6

lsa29:2-4

Joseph's posterity to go over the wall
(ocean)
To become a multitude ofnations (lndians)
Land ofAnrerica given Joseph's posterity
F'orefathets oflndians "lt lnation of
Amcrical shall be unto me [the Lord] as

Ariel fJemsalem]"

John l0:16

Deùt4125-28
Deut 28:63-65
Jer 29:17 -19

LukeZl:24
Jas I

:l

Amos 9:9
I Nep 22:3-9
3 Nep 16

Jesus declares FIe must visit other sheep
Causes of scattering givcn - "Lord shall"
Lord shall scatter thee among all peoplc
To be a curse, an hissing, and a reproach
Shall be led away captive into all nations
Twclve tribes that âre scattered abroad

Israel sifted (scattered), among all nations
House of Israel scattered, also Atnerican
Indians
This chapter - scattered Israel visited by

the Saviour

l0:6-8
Míc4:1-2
Isa2:2
lsa 18:3
lsa 35 (all)
Psa 50:5
Rev ltì:4
Zech

M,àtt25:I-13
Nahum2:3-7

Jer3l:10
Jer 3:14-18
Psa 50:5
Isa 5:26-30

Isa I1:12-

l3

Isa 35

Jer32:36-44

Men shall buy fields for money; Lord

Isall:12
Zech2:12

LukeZl:24
Rev 11:3-14

2Nep25:9-19

2Nep2l:24

Jer

l6:14-16

Luke 17:34
Rev 18:4
Jer 30:l -3

Ge¡49:26

will

will

prophesy
Scattercd Jews to return to Jerusalem
To end - American Indians and ten tribes
to be gathered

Second Coming
a parable of the fig tree
Gospel to be brought to us by an angcl
My messenger shall prepale the way
Kingdom ofGod to be setup
Prophet ììlijah to be sent
A voice from heaven to command gathcring
The Lord to raise up a mighty nation - is

Matt24i32^41 Now learn
Rev 14:6
Mal 3: 1

Dan2:44-45
-31

I Nep

I3:10

2 Nep

3:6-21

Rom I

l:26

Gather My saints together

Mode of gathering foretold
Shall assemble outcasts of Israel
This chapter - Lord's people shall come
Shall bring then into their own land
Israel gathercd by hunters and fishers
Those worthy to be gathered to the body

(or Church)
Saints to leave sinners and escape plagues
Israel gathered to their own lands
f,and of Ancrica given to Joseph and his
postelity

cause Jews in captivity to Ìeturl]
Dispcrsed of Judah gathered
Lord shall inlierit Judah his portion
Time ofgathcring spoken of
Jerusalern to bc inhabited; prophcts

Important Events to Precede Christ's

reJolclng
Ezek37 :21 -23

Desert shâlI blossorn as a rose
Gather my saints logether unto me
A voice Íìom heaven to command gathering
Gathered to prepare for Christ's coming
Description of modc of travel

Not to be plucked up again
Jerusalem to be redeemed

gather them

He that scattcred Israel
Once of a city and two of a family

An ensign on thc mountains

Jer24,4-6
lcr33:10-l I

1Nep22:7

will

Ephraim to be gathered
Place of gathering foretold
Place oigathcring foretold

Jews to Be Gathered to Jerusalem

MaI4:5-6
Rev l8:4

Gathering of Israel

Posterib/

USA
To end - Indians separated from Gentiles
by the ocean. The Spirit ofGod rests upon
Columbus and Pilgrim Fathers, the first of
this mighty nations (United States) indians
to be scattered and driven by Gentiles. The
Bible to be brought to this land and taken to
the remnant of a people (Indìans). Also
othcr books to be brought forth by the
power ofGod, and The Church ofJesus
Christ to be re-established on carth (Chapter 14; also 2 Nep chapters 27 to 3l).
A Choice Seer shall the Lord my God raise
up

Shall come out ofSion the Deliverer
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Sccond Coming of Christ

Lukel:ll-28

l:l I
Mal3:1-5
Acts
Jol:

Sarnc Jcsus lo comc again

19:25-26

Zech

12:10

Acts

3:19-21

Matt24:30
Luke21:27
Jude 14- 15
I Thess

Who may abide the day of His coming
I-le shall stand upon the earth in last days
His coming to Jerusalern (see Zech l3:6;
l4:4)
God shall send Jesus Christ

Will come in power and glory
Will come in power and glory
To executejudgment upon all

l6- l7 Pertaining to second coming
-4 Pertaining to second coming
2 Thess 1:7-10 Shallcometobe glorificd in His sairfs
3 Nep 29 (all) The Lord shall not delay IIis coming
1

Dan 6:22

4:

Thess 5: I

Resurrection of thc Dead

Matk9:4-7
Ltke22:43
Luke24:4
Acts I : l0
Acts

5:

l9

Man28:2-3
Acts 8:26
Acts 12:7-10
ActsZl:23-24
Rev l:1
Rcv l9:10
FIeb l3:2
I Nep 3:29
1Nepl1:21
Mosiah 3:2

il

Angels sent to preserve Daniel
Arrgel appeared to Zachariàs and Mary
Moses and Elias appear to Saviour
Angels appeared to Jesus on Mount Olives

'IVo men (angels) declare Jesus' r'csurection
Two men (angels) declare Jesus'ascension
An angel opened prison door for Apostles
Angel rcrloved stone and sat upon it
An angeldirects Philip in his labors
An angcl delivers Petcr fi-orn prison
An angel speaks to Paul
Revelations delivered by an angel

Angel, one ofJohn's fellow ser.¿ants
Some have entertained angels unawares
Thus were the twelve called by an angel
The angel said unto me, "Behold the Larnb"
King Benjamin given words to speak by an
angel

Jobl9:25-27 ln my fìesh I (Job) shall see God
Ezek31:l-14 Resurrectionofdead, foretold
John5:28-29 All in their graves shall come forlh

Acls 24:l 5
I Cor 15

Resurrection ofjust and unjust
Pertaining to the resurrection
Luke24:36-43 Jesus (resunects) had flesh and bones
John20:11-17 Jesus recognized, after His resurrection
Acts l0:40-42 Jesus ate and drank after I'Iis resurrection
Malt2l:52-53 Many resurrected with Christ
1 Thess 4: 13- l6 Dead in Christ, shall rise first

Rev20:4-5

Rev20:12-14
Ahna40

(all)

Iìesunection at Christ's second coming
Resunection ofall at end of the wolld
The spirit world and the resurrection

Mosiah 27: I I

Al¡ra[ì:l

8

Helaman l4:9

Devils ¡\re Fallen Angels
lsa14:12-17
John 8:44

Rev l2:7-13
2 Pet 2:4
Jude I :6

Luke l0:17-18
2 Nep 2:17-18

Ministering Angels
Gen 19: l

An angel appeared to Alma the Younger
and the four sons of Mosiah
Ahla received his rnessage from an angel
The Lord commanded rne by [Iis angel

Alma 30:53

Lucifer fallen from heaven
l)evil abôde not in the truth
Devil and his angels
Angels that sinned cast down to hell
Angels which kept not their first estate
Satan, as lightning, fell from heaven
An angel of God became a devil
Devil appearcd as an angel

Two angels came to Lol

The Children's Comer
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(Tobecontinued)

Nephi the power to shock and stun
them. For awhiÌe, they were sorry and
helped.

father Lehi when he told them that
God was going to lead them to a beautiful land of promisc. Nephi leamed to
pray and ask God for guidance.
The families traveled for eight
Iong ycars across the wildcmcss.
Ncphi leaned on God. Laman and
Lernuel constantly complained. When
they \¡r'ere starying, Nephi had his
father pray and hc found meat for the
family. When they reached the ocean
and had no sliip, he asked God to show
him how to build a ship and where to

find ore to make tools (l Nephi 17).

When the ship was built and they
were out on thc occan, Laman and
Lernuel and some others started acting
rude and wild. Nephi urged them to
stop. Laman wâs so angry, hc tied
Nephi to the tall pole of the ship. God
scnt a hugc slomr and stopped their
compass frorn working until Laman
releascd him.
Lamrn and Lelnuel and thci¡
families hated their younger brother,
Ncphi, for loving andfollowing God.
After they landed in the new Land of
Promisc their hatrcd grcw. Ncphi,

When Laman and Lemucl rcfuscd to
help and attacked Nephi, God gavc

Sam and their farrilies planted all the
seeds they hacl brought from Jerusa-

lem. Every

seed and plant grew
abundantly. Lalnan's group chose to
live like wild people, hunting meat and
eating it raw. Their anger towards
Nephi grew.
As Ncphi grew older he became
a wise and prayerful leader, yet his

older brothers oolistântly trìed to kill
Each time, God stopped them.
And finally, the Lord told Nephi to
prepare his family and gather the
ancicnf records they'd brought with
them, the sword of Laban, and the
special compass. They took tcnts
along with supplies and went into the
wilderness in this new land to gct
away from their enemies, the people of

him.

(Continued on Page 12)
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OBITUARIES
lle

would like to express our
syrry:athy to those thdÍ mourn Í.he
los,s oJ loved one.s. May God bless
and cornJòrl you.
JOSå TELLES
Brother Jose Telles of the
Yucaipa, Califomia Branch passed on
to his ¡eward on Jamary 22,2007 . He
is survived by hìs wife, Sister Linda
Telles; two daughters, Katheryn Telles
and Sister Maggie Meils; and her
husband Ken's son, Jose Telles and his
wife Bebe; two sisters, eight brothels
and five grandchildren.

Children Blessed
Morgan Christian Scott, son of
Jalnes and Ingrid Sócilt, vasbles$e{
on February 25, 2007 atthe Atlanta,
Georgia Branch,
Denamb Aguirre, son of Allioth
Rarnirez was blessed on January 7,
2007 in thc Anaheim, California

Branch.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Atlanta Branch
500 Lanier Avenue West
Suite 915

DANIELTE NO¡L PARRAVANO
Sister Danielle Noel Parravano of
thc Tampa, Florida Branch passed on
to her reward on December' 3 1, 2006.
She is survived by her husband,
Brother l)aniel Parlavano; her parents,
Blother Robeft and Sistel Anita Noel;
a brother, Robert Noel, Jr. and wife
Kristine; and a nephew, Roberf Noel

III

and wife Lindsay.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sister Santa Scala, ofthe New
Brunswick, Ncw Jersey Branch,
cclebrated her [ì0'ì' spiritual anniversary in The Church of Jesus Christ on

Fayetteville, GA 30214
770-716-2722

Buffa. Bill and Jan
I 1956 Vienna Apple Rd.

Keller,TX 7 6248
817-741-7959
Scott, Sheny
2218 Sugarloaf Rcserve Dr.
Duluth, GA 30097
618-242-8320

Wood, Roscann
49925 Uptown Ave. - Apt. 101
Canton, Ml 48187 -5927
734-890-0041

Zinzi, Gelsa and Pearl
727-236-3375

February 6, 2007.
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Laman and Lemuel.
They joumeyed many days into
the wild country and finally found a
place to build their city. The Lord was
with them. They planted seeds, built
houses, and raised all kinds offlocks
and hcrds. Nephi tauglìt them to be
industrious and labor with their hands.
They built abeautiful temple much like
the one in far away Jerusalern. They

also uscd the many metals like silver,
copper, brass, steel and gold to make
all sorls ofthings including swords to
protect them when the day came that
the followers of Laman would frnd and
attack them (II Nephi 5).
Thirty years had passed away
frorn the time these people had left
Jerusalem. With the guidance of God,
thcy had travclcd a wildcmcss lor
eight of those years. They had
reached the ocean, been taught by God
how to build a ship and then were
carried for many rnonths across a huge
ooean. They landed in a place of wild
beauty in South America to build a
nation ofpeople who would serve God.
Their sons were taught to be
wariors to protect their familjes.
Their sons and daughters were those
who learned to fast and pray and call
upon the true and living God for all
guidance and protection. This was all
parl of the great plan ofthe one true,
living God. Today, we can read of
their amazing struggles and successes
and be ofgood cheer. We, too, se¡ve
the one, true living God. He can and
will guide and protect us today just
as He has in other years for His other
followers that went before us.

With love ,
Sister Jân
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Scriptural References
(Continued

from April,

2007)

Div¡ne Áuthority Not Confìrmed by Miracles Alone

Exo'7:10-22

Magicians of Egypt worked miracles
Shall arise false Christ ând false prophets
2 Thess 2:9-12 Vy'orkings of Satan, to be made manifest
Rev 13:
Will call fire down from heaven
Ilcv l6: 13Spirits ofdevils working miracles

Matt24:24

13
15

2Cor2:13-16 Devil

as angel

oflight

Feet Washing
John

l3:4-17

Acts

5:12-15

ITim5:10

Persecution

Jesus laid FIis hands on the sick
Sick anointed with oil
Apostles lay on hands to heal sick

28:8-9 Paul administers to sick - numbers hcaled
Mark I 6:18 Jesus teaches administration to sick
Acts 9:17
Paul's eyesight restored through Ananias
Jas 5:14-15 Arìoint with oil in the name of the Lord
3 Nep 17:7-10 Jesus healed all the afflicted
Acts

Sick Not Always Healed

Matt17:16-20 Disciples could not cure hiur

-9
5:23
2Tin4:20
I Cor I l:30
Heb 9:27

If they did not, they would have
part
no
with Him. "If ye know these things,
happy are ye if ye do them."
If she have washed the saints' fcet
anôther.

Administrations to Sick
Matt 9:l 8
Malk 6:5- l3

Jesus washed His disciples' feet; He gave
then a commandment to do likewise to one

2 Cor 12:7

Paul had infirmities through his

I Tim

Timothy had oft infinnities
Paul left his companion sick
Many are weak and sickly
Appointed untô men once to dic

Jolm

16:1-4

These things have i spoken unto you

8:l-3 Church greatly persecuted
-5 Church greatly persecuted
Acts l4:19 Individual perseoution
2Cor ll:24-27 Paul's sufferings for the Gospel's sake
lleb I :36-3 8 Prophets of old persecuted
Acts28:22 This sect evetywhere spoken against
2Tim3:12 Shall suffer persecution
Luke6:22-23 They shall hate you and separate you
Matt24:9 And they shall kill you
John l6:2-3 Sliall put you out of synagogues (churches)
I Nep l6:37 Laman conspired to have their fathe¡ Lehi
Acts
Acts 121:l

1

life
Alma

19:22

ÃIma20:20

and brother Nephi slain

A rnan tried to slay Amrnon by the sword
Ammon withstood king's blows

Peter was crucified about 66 A.D.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Scriptural Referenccs
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Important Historical Dates
Dcc. 23,

Andrew was crucilìed (bound to cross)
Philip was crucified about 52 A,D.
Barthololrew was flayed alive
Thon.ras had a lance nrn through him
Matthcw was slain with a battle ax, year 60 A.D.
James, the Lesset, was beaten to death
Thaddaeus, shot to death witlt arrows, about 72 A.D.
Simon, crrcifìed 74 A.D.
Mark, dragged to dcath in streets of Alexandria
Paul, beheaded in Rorne by Nero, 66 A,D.
Barnabas, stoned by the Jews, 73 A.D.

Sin Against the Holy Gltost

l-32
6:4-6

Marl l2:3

John

Shallnot bc lorgivcn
Sin against Holy Ghost, explained

10:26-27 Iîwc

5:16

sin

willfully after

Exo28:30
8:7-8
Num27:21
t Sam 28:6

Used by Aaron in priest's officc
Arrangement of Urim and Thummim, etc.
The use of the Urirn and Thummim

Thumrnim

Ezra2:62-63 Urim and Thummim

3:3-5

I Nep 3:10-17

Mos 8:13-19
Mos 28: l2-20

Regarding
Regarding
Regarding
Regarding

could not be found
genealogies
genealogies

Urim and Thummim

Urirr

and Thurr.rmirn

Raising the Standard
By Sister Erin Light
"T'here's no need on the side
lines and none on the back lines,
but only the front lines are plead-

for more" - 'Ihe Standard of
Libelty.
On Fcbruary 3.2007. thc saints
boarded the highways to travel to the
Sirni Valley Branch, where the
Pacific Area Ladies' Circle and the
Pacific Arca MIIA were holding their
biannual confcrences.'fhe Ladies'
Cilcle met in thc morning. In addition
ing

Spring

Sept. 21,

1

823

9ept.22,1827
1830,

Spring

I830
Nov,,l833
April6,

Joseph Stnith was born at Sharon, Windsor

County, Vermont
Joseph Smith received first vision
Joseph Srnith leamed where plates were
Plates dclivered to Joseph Smith
Book of Mormon printed

Church organized
Saints driven frorn Jackson County, Missouri

March 17, 1836 Temple at Kirtland, Ohio, dedicated
1838, Winter Saints banished fiom Missouri
l839,Spring Saints atrived at Nauvoo
Aug. 6, 1842 Joseph Srnith prophesied saints would be
driven to the lìocky Mountains
June 21 ,1844 Joseph and Hyrurn Smith killed (Carthage,
Illinois)
February, I 846 Saints driven from Illinois
The Church ofJesus Christ was organized
July,
in Greenock, Pennsylvania

1862

Note:

Customary usc of Urim and Thummim
I Sam30:7-8 David inquires ofthe Lord by Urim and

I Nep

I tÌ20,

1805

Siti unto death

Urim and Thummim
Lev

Respecting plates etc.

1

James was bcheaded in year 44 A,D.
John was banished in year 96 A.D.

Heb
Heb

l:2

The Church of Jesus Christ that is currently headquartered
in the city ofMonongahcla, Pennsylvania, is not affiliated
with any other church or Restoration group. I1 is separate
and distinct from all other churches and denominations. It
is not a split frotn any other body ofpeople. The said
Church has come into existence by way of heavenly
experiences and revelations of God. We claim a divine
succession of Authority and Priesthood as restored in 1829.
The Church of Jesus Christ was organized in Greenock,
Pennsylvania in July, 1862 and incorporated at Pittsburgh,
Pemsylvania in June, 1865.

to the regular order of business, Sister
Harict Meo distributcd Psalns to the
sisters. Psalm 105 rcad, "Oh give
thanks unto the Lord...talk ye

ofall

his wondrous works. Let the head of
them rejoice that seek tlìe Lorcl. Seek
the Lord, and his strengtlt." Just as
David was inspired to exhort all about
the wonderful work of the Lord, each
sister read aloud a Psalnì that brought
strength and encoulagenent to thosc
gathered in the meeting. As the
sìstors were touched by tlie Psalms of
plaise, they gave testimonies ofthe
glory ofGod in their Iives.

After a lovingly-prcpared lunch
hosted by the Sinii Valley Branch, all

attended the Pacific

MBA business

meeting. Lead by Pacific Area MBA
Presidcnt and Vice President, Brothers Ryan McDonnell and Ryan
Huttenberger, respectively, the
mceting was both informative and
productive. Throughout the meeting,
evcnts such as the upcoming Area
Youth ln Action weckcnd and the
annual PAMBA Youth Retreat began
to take shâpe. A detailed presentation
described a four-year vision ofthe
PAMBA. Brother Ryan McDonnell
explained, "l3y having a vision that
pinpoints our destination, we will
better undclstând whete we stand in
rclorion to that dcsired statc.'' Major

May,2007
points of the presentatjon included
strengthening support ofthe local
branches and gathering the young
peoplc in spirit and fellowship.
More saints travelcd to the Simi
Branch during dinnertime, and we
continued ou fellowship into the night
service. Brothcr David Arreola
encouraged us to take a hold of the
Gospel and blessings we've been
given and to walk in the Spirit ofGod.
Sis Ërirr Light sang, To Kecp thr'
Gospel Pttre, and Brother Randy
Lee followed, addressing how we can
take advantage of the times we live in
to spread the Gospel. He expressed a
need to avoid temptation in our lives.
The testimony service that followed
was filled \À'ith voices praising God.
Those who had been baptizedl5-30
years wele asked to sing, The Standard of Liberty to those younger.
The Sunday morning service
began as the bÌothers and sisters
liffed their voices to sing the Spanish
hynn, Ven a la Luz, a hopefü song
that translates, "Come to thc light of

Christ. You can live with Him and
never die." Brother Sal Azzinaro,
presiding eldcr ofthe Sirni Valley
Branch, asked Sister Erin Light to
sing a song to open the meeting, She
had reccntly been inspired to write a
song titled, God Knr¡ws I hat's
Going On. Sister Erin thanked God
for inspiration to write a song thât
might encoulage the saints to know
that, while we don't always know
why thrngs happcn. God is always in
contfol.
Blother Stacey Light opened the
service and spoke to us about the
MBA and the young people ofthe
Church. "l would liko to think that the
MBA also stands for the Missionary
Benevolent Army!" He spoke about
Moroni, a young person given the

position ôf chief comnander ofthe
amries of the Nephites. Blother
Stacey exhorted us to desire thosc
things which Moroni wrote on the
Standard of Liberty. "Moroni was
willing," Brother Stacey explained, "to
put his frecdom on the line for his
God, his religion, freedom, peace, and
his farr.rily." I-Ie encouraged us to
support the Church in all these
aspects, and to stay unitecl in times

of

diffrculty. 'ì-he 48th clìapter of Alma
describcs Moroni as a man of perfcct
understanding because hc fasted and
prayed. Hc rallied those who were
called the Christians, and they were
not ovcrcollìe. Mclroni rejoiced in thc
freedom ofhis country and in what
was right in the sight olGod. "Loving
ourwives, loving our children, publishing the Gospel ofpcace; these things
arc right in the sight of God," Brother
Stacey concluded.
B¡other Joe Ciarolla followed,
inspiring us with thc following: "Upon
the standard of liberty were the
words, 'ln memory of our God, and
our religion.' Without ourreligion, we

would have no relationship with God."
He spoke of the relationship David
had with the Lord, and ofthe strength
God provided him rÃ/ith to fight and
oonquer the lion, the bear, and thc
giant. Brothcr Joe also mentioned

Nephi and King Benjamin, leaders
who knew the powel of their God and
Iet Jcsus Chrjst. our great Commander, lead the way. Brother Joe
summarized thc story of Ammon from
the book of AIma, who desired to live
among King Lamoni's pcoplc and
protcctcd the King's flock. Through
his relationship with God, Ammon
published the Gospel ofpeace to the
Lamanites, and they were converted.
"ln the scriptures, the righteous who
dicd were ah eady prepared. Diffìcult
tirnes

will continue to transpire, but

if

we stay close to Jesus Christ we have
nothing to wony about," Brother Joe

firmly stated. I-Ie encouraged us to
put our trusl in Him ro direcl our
paths, and to let thc comrnandments
guidc our lives. ßrothel Joc concluded, "When you consider the
future, direct your thouglìts toward
the youth of this Church, for they arc
raising the standard." A beautiful
spirit filled the remainder ofthe
selvice ând we traveled home
encouraged and hopeful for all that
God has in store.

"In nentory of our God, our
r,:ligion. and freedont. and our
p(ûce, Our wìve,t, und Our Children..." -- The Standard of Liberly,
(Ahna46:12).

Triple Miracle in Edison,
New Jersey
Lisa Tchorz, daughter of Brother
Bob and Sister Nancy Plahovinsak,
and her husband Jason, were ulsuccessful in their attempts to have a
baby, Lisa turned to God and was
anointed several times and had beeu
to the doctor for many procedures.
The saints petitioned God on her
behalf throughout this diffi cult trial.
God brought hel through the procedures that were often vety cornplicated and serious.
Just as she got to the point of
thinking that it was impossible fol her
to bear a child, she was told she was
pregnânt! This was a high risk
pregnancy, so she had to be \Ä/atclied
closely by the doctor. As timc went
on, she found out she was having
triplets! Oh what joy that brought to
lhe heafls ol Lisa, Jasorr and thcir
families.
As she approached her fifth
month she began to have some
complications. She was anointed
again and had to be bedriddcl the
remainder ofher pregnancy, ln order
for the babies to develop properly the
pregnancy needed to last 32 weeks.
It was a time for directed prayer on
behalfofLisa, Jason, and the babies.

Lisa needed to be hospitalized
several tirnes for early labor but nevcr
stayed longer than a day. Thc brothers and sisters continued praying.
Praise Godl FIer pregnancy lasted 33
\rr'eeks and three days and on December 5,2006 she had three beautiful
girls: Trista Amber Tchorz,3 lbs, 7 oz,,
16 1/4 inches; Shelby Lynn Tchorz, 3
lbs. 14 oz., 17 inches; and Lyla Brooke
Tchorz, 4 lbs. 5 oz., l8 inclies.
The girls are all doing well and
were blessed in Edison, New Jersey
on Sunday, Febnr ary 24,2007 . Lyla
was blcsscd by Brothcr Phil Arcuri,
Trista was blcssed by Brother Bob
(Continued on Page B)
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thcir walk wilh the Lord. Four workshops were planned. The subjects of
thc workshops were as follows:

^rQ¡@

General Ladies'
Uplift Circle
Fellowship Weekend
"Women in Action"
By Sister Michelle Watson ancl
Sisler Teffi Brúvo
When the sisters of the Ladies'
Uplift Circle meet for a General Circle
cvent it is exciting because we anticipate thc Lortl's blessing olour time
with FIim and with eacli other. On
Thursday, Febluary l5'ì' to Sunday,
February l8'r'we gathered at the
Holiday Inn Sclcct. in San Anton¡o.
Texas fo¡ our fellowship weekend.
The theme was "Wotnen in Action."
The sisters of the Southwest
Arca, led by Sistel Virginia Rose,
were our glacious hostesses. On
Friday afternoon we had the opporh,rnity to toui the Alamo and the famous
San Antonio lìiver Walk. It was a
plcasure 10 havc an altcrnoon to enjoy
the sunshine and wannth, especially
for those of us who escaped snow and
ice storms.
Our General Circle Prcsident,
Sister Karen Progar, and our General
Circlc Vice Prcsidcnt, Sislcr Lonaine
DeMcrcurio, led the sisters in a
weekend of me etings and workshops.
We were encouraged to study the
courageous women both in the Bible
and the Church history book. The
rcvicw ofthe Ladies' Circle pledge
reminded us ofour founding sisters
and tlieir desires to establish the Circle
âs a vital and active organization for
ladies of all agcs to serve God and
support the lnissionary efforts ofThe

Chulch of Jesus Clirist.
Fellowship weckends are an
opportunity to participate in workshops
and lcarn in a ioving and supportivc
environrnent. Circle sisters are chosen
from all areas ofthe Chulch to plan
wolkshops whele sisters can sharc

Missionary Work

-

Sisters

learned what "works'' and wha¡
"doesn't wôrk" in the r¡ission field,
They identified how they could use
their own gifts and talents to help with
specific needs around the church, and
then everyone worked in groups to
lnakc flanncl blankets that were
donated to outlying rnissions.

Scripture Study

-

Sìsters

learned about the "deliciousness of
God's word," thc in)poflancc oI
studying (notjust reading) God's word,
and the benefits ofrnaking the efforl.
Sisters received many creative tools to
help them plan tirne for reading and to
aid comprchcnsion of what they read.
Doing it All Sistets learned
that they can't "do it all" except
"through Christ who strengtheneth"
them. Sisters learned how to balancc
the roles or "hats" they currently wear
in their lives, how to fulfill those roles
best, and how to help other sisters who
are overburdened,
Hospitality - Sisters learned the
importance of showing hospitality to
others. They received tips on how to
make guests feel welcome, cotnfortable, and loved in their hornes and
branches. Thcy also workcd to fìnd
creative solutions to several hospitalityproblem scenarios.

We knew tlìat oul sisters were
prayerful in their presentation because
we felt the Lord's presencc and
blessings in the hands-on workshops
they so lovingly prepared. We have
much infonnation to bring home and
share with our locals.
At the beginning ofour Sunday
moming seruice Sister Karen rerninded
us of the passing ofSister Lydta
Lombardo and Sister Libby Rosemeicr.
She asked us to relnember their
families in prayer.
Brother Larry Watsolì was our
guest speaker. He spoke ofPriscilla
and Aquilla from Acts I 8:24. They
made a great contribution to the Early
Church. He spoke ofthe needs and

benefits ofthe sister's involvemcnt in
missionary work. Brothers and sistels

draw others to Christ through their
unique perspectives,
'lhe rneeting was opened to
testinìony and our sisters praised the
Lord f<rr IIis goodness and love. Wc
truly agreed, "How pleasant for the
sisters to dwell in unity."
As our weekend came to a close
we knew that the Master's touch
blessed the plecious time we spent
togcthcr. While tlìcrc wâs sadness in
separating we can still be close in
spirit. We thank God for our time
together and know that what we have
learncd can be shared. We hope that
the next time there is a Gene¡al Círcle
âctivity we mây see you there because
we know that will be another time to
share our love

ofthe Lord and each

other!

Teaching Is a Blessing
at AnyAge
By Amanda J. Moore
Hello from the Anaheim Ladies'
Uplift Circle .
My name is Ar¡anda J. Moore
and this ísn't the first time I've been
mentioned in The Gospel News. I've
bcen in it because I have taught
Ladics' Circle rneetings in Anahejm
Iìranch. This is no\lrr rny third time
teaching and I'm very excited to be a
palt of this experience. When I teach
I get nelvous, and then I calm down,
knowing the Lord is by my side. I am
now l2 years old and in 6th grade.
Thìs time teaching I plan to play a
gan.re, based on the game "20 Questions." When the sisters oomc in, they
will see the word of the month is
"Joyful" along with a hint as to who
the person or song is. Ifit's a person,
tliey havc to be in the Bible ol the
Church. When a sister guesses a
person ol song conectly she will be
rewarded with candy. Once wc go
through a good amount ofpeople or
songs we will go over the books ofthe
Bible.
I know God will bless ne in
teaching the meeting and bless the
sistcrs to enjoy it.
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"For tr¡ one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdonl; to another the word oJ knowledge
by the ,same Spirit; To another faith by the sante Spirit; to anoth.er the gifts of healing
by the same Spirit; To anoîher the v,orking of miracles; to onother propheqt,. to another
discerning of spirils; to another diver.s kinds oJ tongues; to another the interpretotion
of tongues: But all these worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit, clividing to every man
severally a.s he will" (1"1 Corintliians 12:8-11).
Spiritual gif'ts are one of the most special things the Lord can give to a man or woman. First
ofall, the gift is ongoing. The gif't is given to a person for their entire life. It never goes away,
and is uscd over and over again, for the uplifting of that person, and often times, for everyone
around lhem. How beautiîul is it when we hear ofa vision, dream or hear the gift ofto gues.
It is then we all feel vely connected to God, as if He is speaking directly to His Chur.ch, or as
individuals. Paul is very clear in his writings above that these gifts are given by the SAME
Spirit. FIe mentions that four times in tlìe short verses above to be surc we understand the
SAME Spirit of the Lord manifests in different ways, but will always "feel" or."sound', the
same, This is how we know it is a truc gift florn the Lord. Why did Paul emphasize that?
Becausc we know that there is anoppositionto allthings, The magicians were able to duplicate
many rniracles that Moses did in his day, and the devil is no different today. But it "feels" and
"sounds" different, Thank God in The Church ofJesus Christ, we witness that Spirit ofGod
manifest through many of His wonderful gifts. How wonderful, cornforting and uplifting it
feels to receive or cven witness one ofHis gifts. It increases our faith in what we belicve and
have col.rmitted to.
Some gifls listed above are not so tangible (like a vision ôr tongues), but arejust as obvious.
Have you evel heard a minister speaking, orrnaybc abrother or sister was speaking with you,
and theyjust seerned to say the right thing to you? Maybe you had a questiolr or concem, and
they said something that changed your feelings, or cven changed your life? ! That is a person
who is using thcir gift ofwisdom (knowingly orunknowingly) to help you. How wonderful!
Or, have you sat in a Sunday School class or been in a teaching lesson where you lear.ned so
much from a brothel or sister regarding somc scripture and what it means. lû the worl<I, one
rnight say the person was well educated. But in the Church, some of thc rnost enlightening
and bcst teachings camc from brothers and sisters who had little or no education. Thìs is a
gift of knowledge that God has given them. FIow beautifuMn the world, one would have to
spend many years in school to leani, but isn't it amazing that God is not a respecter ofpcrsons,
and in the Church can give this gift to someone who never even .\¡/ent to school? ! What about
the gift offaith? I have seen brothers and sisters go through such fiely t¡ials in their life, and
never losttheir footing in the Gospel, and didnot fall apart. They continuously gave Godhonor
and praise and knew that He would work it out for them, This is a beautiful gift of faith! Even
though you may not "offìcially" be given one ofthese gifts, by encountering and interacting
with those who do, your faith is increased, your knowledge is increased, and your wisdom is
increased. Vy'hat a wonderful God we sere. There arc those who see the future, and speak
about it in avcry moving way. These could have the gift ofprophecy, which ispredicting things
to come in order to help us prepare. Gifts ofhealing or working ofrniracles are given to those
in an appropriate position to use it. (The disciples ofJesus perfonned many miracles and
healed many after Christ's departurc. The same is tn¡e today.) I'm sure there are many other
gifis not even listed in this scripturc that exist today in the Church. IfGod has givenyou a gift,
you'llknow it. Use it forHis honol and glory anduse itto cdify others. Nothing wc do causes
us to deserve these gifts; they arcjust given because ofHis gleat love for His children. Thank

you Lord for your beautiful gifts!
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sible with this little faniily, God made

The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Miracles of God
Dear Boys and Girls and Friends,

Do you ever feel grumpy when
you are sitting in church with your
parents and wish that you were outside
playing or homc watching lclevision
iustead? Do you ever wonder why it
is that this adult in your life wakes you
up and gets you ready and often drives
rnany lTiles to go to church? Did
anyone cver explain to you that they
are bringing you to church so that you
can learn to know your Creator, God?
Did you ever realize that God has set
up good and safe rules oflife to follow
so that all people can be loved, cared
for, and truly happy? l)id you know
thât our old cnemy, the devil, tries to
keep us from lcaming those rule s so
that humans will always be lonely,
unhappy, lost and confused without
God?
A child in our chulch once asked

their mother, "Why do we come to
church?"
Surprised, the rnother answercd,
"Why, we come to worship God and
learn about His miracles and mysteries. Do you remember the time you
had a terrible earache and whcn the
eldcrs anoìnted you and prayed for
you, God took away the terrible pain?"
"Yes," answered the child. "That
was a miracle from God, wasn't it?"
The molher nodded hel head and
said, "Yes. Vy'e come here to learn
more about God's love. Next Surday,
look up and down each row ofpeople

sitting tliere. Stop at each fanily or
person and think about rniracles God
has done for thcm. Think whether you
evcr saw them go up and ask to bc

anointed and prayed for. Did you ever
hear them stand up the next week and
praise God for answering thcir

players?"
The cliild looked thoughtful and
said, "I can remember now! ln the
first row sits a brother who told us
about thc tirnc he was hit by a car in
the parking lot. The Elders in The
Church ofJesus Clrist prayed for him
and he only had small hurts. Sittìng
beside him is an older brother who was
healed afte¡ a heart attack. 'fhere's
the young pclson who asked us all to
pray to God so they could IÌnd a new
job and a place to live. ln the next row
síts a littlc girl who was bom with
serious health problems and nearly
died more than once. She has madc it
through many surgeries. In the fourth
row is the family with a new baby.
They werc told the mom and dad could
not have childrcn but God gave them a
lniraclel And there is my friend who
was adoptcd, we were all praying and
what a miracle that God chose her out
of all the babies in the world to come
here and bc with usl"
Every family, every person, every
row, had a true believer sitting there
listening to our Eldcrs preaching to us
and teaching us God's wo¡d. The
child and mother smiled at each other
and remembercd. They remembered
driving their car through dangerous
weather and arriving safely. ThcY
remembcred praying to God for help
when they were in a new place and
finding their way with God's help.
They remembeled needing a new job
and praying tliat a bully would leave
theln alone. They remembered
blessing aftcr blessing and milacle

after miraclc.
When things had looked irnpos-

miracles. God gave them courage; the
brothers and sisters gave them love,
and thcy remernbered to pray and
thank God. Families like this go to rny
branch of The Church of Jcsus Christ.
They also gô to your brânch. Can you
remember when you were praycd for?
Do you feel the lovc of God and thank
Him every day for all that lle does for
you? Is it so hard to just thank God,
and to tell othcrs about God's powerful
rniracles and goodness to you? Bring
your fi'iends. When they grow up, they
will want to come back and feel God's
love.

in the llook of Mormon, Nephi
had to constantly remind his people of
all that God had done for them. God
loved them and brought them out ofa
dangerous place over to this land (See
(Continued on Page 7)
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WorshippingUnderthe
Stars in Mesa, Arizona
The Soutlìwest Alea MllA
Youth Retreat took place in Mesa,
Arizona, March 2-4, 2007. The young
people brouglit tents, sleeping bags,

flashlights, and hiking shoes to Usury
Palk in northeast Mesa whcrc they
spent the weekend "Worshiping Under
thg Stals," as was the oamp thene.
Brother Mike and Sistcr Karen lvcy
directed the retreat.
Things got started on Fliday
evening with setting up lents and
cnjoying a delicious meal together.
After dark, everyone sat around the
campftre singing songs, making
sm'ores, and playing gamcs. The Lord
blessed us with a beautiful full moon
which provided a great deal oflight
during the evening hours.
On Saturday, Brother Chad Flood
and Brother Michael and Sister'
l\4ichelle Walsorr clclivcrcd a scminar
on "The Body of Chlist." The young
people read the scriptures that descnbe how Christ is the light ofthe
world and how Ile expects us to bc the

salt of the eaÌth. They discussed the
uriique qualities of light and salt and
how they are used synbolically in thc
sc¡iptures. Then they read and
discussed the scriptucs whcre the
Church is compared to Christ's body.
The young people talked about how
they can find theil individual place and
purpose within God's plan, how thcy
should intcract with other lnerlbers of
the body, and how they need to be the
light and saltto those outside ofthe bôdy.
On Saturday afternoon, everyone
in attendance enjoyed a 1.5 mile hike
up a nearby mountainside. We
enjoyed talking with one another as wc
walked the trail up to a natul'al cave
near the top of the mÕuntâin. The
view ofthe Phocnix valley was breathtaking! We could see the skyscrapers
of downtown almôst forty miles away.
Saturday evening evelyone
wamed themse lves around the
campfire roasting marshmallows and
singing songs. The group played a

high-energy game of spiritual charades
where each team had to guess the
scriptural châracter, scriptul'al object,
or scriptural quotation team members
were acting out,
Sunday rnorning began with a
beautiful service ofspeaking, song, and
testimony. Brotherc Michael Watson,
Austin Landrey, and Jordan Giannetti
shared thoughts with the young people.

Brother Michael read the scripture that

describes the mernbers of the body of
Christ being "fitlyjoined together," and
cxplained how thejoining matcrial is
love, Brother Austin urged the young
people lo not be afraid to be differenl
in a world where there is so much
pressure to conlomr and fit in. Brother
Jordan related the parable of the
sower, and told the young people that
seeds of God's Word have been
planted all weekend, and it is up to
cach one whether the seeds fall on
stony ground or good ground. Overall,
rvellonc in altendancc left feeling
blessed and energized by the Spirit of
God felt during the weekcnd.

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

Alma37:36-47). God helpcd them find
food, build a ship, and gave them an
amazing compass that told thcrn wherc
to go while they were all alone in the
huge wildemcss ol sailing on the
scas. Thcy called their compass

wild

Liahona. When they were prayerful
and faithful, God gave them miraclcs
and directions. When they were lazy,

unthankful ard unappreciative, the
compass quit working and they were
lost and on their own. We have
somcthrng fo guide us too; God gave us
the words ofChrist and tcachings in
the Bible and The Book of Mormon to
tcll us how lo act and what to do in
times of trouble, and in good times.
We go to church to stay olose to God
and to be a part of His miracles and

mysteries.

Sorleday you will be grown up
and all alone. You need to leam about
Jesus and God's love for you so that
you will have a good life. Pay attention in church and listen so you can
lcam how to follow God's laws and be
strong inside. When bad things happen,
you will know how to get on your
knees and pray to God for directlon.
We serve a God of miracles who loves
to help His children. Have faith,
Iemember all He has done, and tell
others of Jesus.

With love,

Our group in the cave at the top of the mounta¡n.

Sister Jan

Mav.2007
Edison, New Jersey
Continued from Page 3

Pizzaia, and Shclby was blessed by
Brother Jonathan Olexa. Wc cnjoy
seeing Lisa and the girls in our services. It is a triple miracle, three
leasolìs tô celebrate and thank God for'
His goodness. God can do all things!
We praise His Narne.

lfyou would likc to see these
three miracles please feel free to visit
their web site at:
uuw. tripl etchorz.blogspol.com.

Deaconess Ordained in
Lake Worth, Florida
By Sister Josie Jasmin
It was a beautiful day with the
sun shining through the wìndows and
warming evel'yone in attendance.
Everyone that came to witness this
blessed ordination ofa vety devoted
and loving sister felt thc Spirit ofGod
throughout the setvice today, Sunday
Ianuary 14,2007 .
Our Presiding Eldcr, Brother
Gene Pei'ri, addressed the congregation encouraging us to carry on \üalking in the path ofrighteousness
always. Hc encourâged us to be
consistent in our service to the Lord. lf
we are consistent and desire to work
for tlie Lord, it will come to pass, The
Lord sees the desires of our hearts.
"Consistency, Consistency, thou ad a

jewel."
We were reminded of somc of
our sister Deaconesses who have
passcd on to theil eternal reward and
of how they were vcry consislcnl jn
the Gospel and lef't us an example of
how we need to live our lives,
Brother Gene read from the Acts
olthc Apostles, chaptcr 9 conccming
Tabitha and how she labored for the
Lord being filled with good works. She
was a helper to the poor and needy.
Brother Gene then read the duties
of a Dcaconess as Sistcr Lori DiFede
came forwald to bc ordained. As the
conglegation sang Ye l4/ho Are Called
7'o Labor, Sister Florence Peiri

washed Sister Lori's feet. Afterward
the ministry circled ouI siste¡ and the

spirit fell upon Brother Mike Radd,
who offered a wonderful prayer of
ordination upon oul sister.
Brother Kevin Jastnin continued

with the preaching seruice and also
remembered thc many faithful and
humble brothers and sisters who have
now passed on. Brother Kevin said
that no matter what offtce one may
hold in the Church, it is neccssary to
remain humble to the end. FIe reminded us of King Benjamin and how
he was not only a king but a faithful
and humble sewant bef'ore the Lord
and to all of his people. We were
¡eminded of the words of King Benjamin in Mosiah 2:17 as follows, "And
behold, I tell you these things that ye
may learn wisdom; thât ye mây learn
that when ye are in thc service of your
fellow beings you are only in the
sewice of your God."
Brother Mike Radd followed and
reminded us of the l-amanitish wornan,
Abish, and how she ran from housc to
house to tcll the pcople aboul the
queen and the others falling to the
ground and how Abish was the onc to
touch the queen and she arose. Abish
was a converted servânt to the Lo¡d
and showed herself to bc a servant full
ofgood works.
The spirit was very prevalent
throughout the day and evetyone
expressed theirjoy in witnessing this
ordination. FIoly Communion was
passed as we felt the Spirit and the
l-ove ofour Savior Jesus Christ. The
meeting was brought to a close with
prayer, and a light luncheon was
sen¿cd aftcr lhe close of our serice,
which was enjoyed by everyone.

Treasure Coast, Florida
The Treasure Coast, Florida
Branch is offto a wonderful new year
with many blcssings occurring during
the first tvvo months. Our blessings
began in preparation for hosting the
Precious Memories Weekend by
having a church cleaning day on
January 20,2007 . The majority ofthe

branch, young and old, gathered
together to prepare the building and
grounds. While the outside was being
cleaned, brothers troticed many wasps
flying around. They lookcd around for
the nest and couldn't find them.
Sorneone fìnally looked underthe

bench (where brothers, sistcrs and
children sit evcry Suntlay) and discovered the wasp ncsts and a black
widow spider ncst. Cod is so arnazing
iD that He has prolected each person
that sat there-they were never
attacked by these insects.
On January 21, 2007, the meeting
was opened by Brother David Checchi
using the 66th chapter of Isajah. The
day before, we cleaned the physical
house ofthe Lord, but there is much
we need to do to clean our spiritual
houses as well. We must carefully
maintain our houses so that nothing
enters in that God would not be
pleased with.

Brother Rocco Benyola followed
by saying that we must plan what goes
into our spiritual housccarcfully, il
must be built upon thc rock, as the
wise man's house was, God should be
first in our lives and we should pay
attention to the blueprint wìth which
wc build our houses so that Ch¡ist can
dwell within thein.
Brother Ron Canadi followed by
noting that just as thcre arc ccrtain
materials required to build a physical
house, there are good and bad materials to use when building our spiritual
ìrouse. We should emulate Christ so
that the fn¡its of the spirit will be
evident in our homes. Brother John
D'Orazio followed by commenting that
everyone here today is a builder and
Christ sbould be our foundation so

when storms come, we won't be
s\¡r'ept away. At this meeting, Sister
Marilyn Caradi wâs anointed for å
sharp pain in her head and chest. She
later testified that shc felt irnmediate

reliefand was healed ofhe¡ affìiction.
On January 27,2007, we welcomed many brothers, sisters, and

visito¡s from around the Region to our
Precious Memories Weekend. The
Bianch had begun preparing about six
months prior when Brother John

D'Orazio was inspired with the idea to
host a meeting in remembrance of
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those who had been pilìars in the
Gospel in our area and had endured
faithfully to the end of the ir lives. His
goal was that the program would bc
for the benefit ofthe young pcoplc in
our midst, that they might hear the
testimonies and experiences of those
who havc passed on, We began with
a wonderf,il dinner on Saturday f'or
apploximately 75 people from almost

every branch/mission in the region.
including some froln out of state. The
evening meeting began by singing the

hymn, Precious Mentories. We then
viewed a slideshow presentation of
many old photographs that had been
scanned in and set to music. These
photographs were of saints that fought
thc good fight alrd passed on. leaving
us wonde¡fuI examples to follow, Our
program wâs moderated by Brother
John D'Orazio. He commented that
the brothcrs and sisters shown in the
slideshow endured to the end determined to let nothing separate then
from their God. Throughout the
evening, various individuals took turns
relating the cxpcriences and tcstinronies of brothers and sisters from their
branches that had passed on. We
were blessed in hearing their dreams,
visions, and healings, as well as their
faithfulness, even as they neared the
end of their lives. We were also
blessed to hear a group of twelve
brothers and sisters singing in ltalian,

Tlrcre Shall Be Showers of Bles,slzgs. Brother Rocco Benyola concluded the Memories portion of our
program by stating that what we
wanted to convey was the drive thcse
saints had to endure and that God was

faithful to them as they were faithful
to Him. "All I have needed, thy hând
has provided."
On Sunday, January 28,2007,
our meeting was opened by visiting
Brother Russ Martorano frûtn the
Libefty, Ohio branch. IIe stated that
we must pâttcrn oul lives after Jesus
Clirist and that we must establish
roots in the Gospel for the younger
gcneration to follow. We must have
total dependence on God, as the saints
of old did. He read from Psalms l8
how the Lord is oul forlress, our
deliverer and our strength in whom
wc should trust. Blother Russ

rerlinded the congregation thât we
have a pecuJiar identity and must
separate ourselves from the world; all
we want in life can be found in Christ.
Brother John Grifhth followed by
stating that this weekend was a
celebration ofthe lives ofthose who
have gone before. We have a rich
heritage and have felt their spirit even
af'ter they have passcd on. The rock
ofJesus Christ is our spiritual heritage
and it is important to bring our children
to church so that they can sec what
we have found. We rnust give them
opportunities to fellowship with thc
older brothers and sisters and to hear
testimonies and experiences and good

things about the Church. We must be
careful never to complain about a
meeting or having to go to church in

front ofour children. Our examples
for their q:iritual
heritctge. We influence each other by
our desire to serye God.
After several sisters from our
branch attended the General Ladies'
Uplift Circle Fe llowship Vy'eekend in
Texas, we were blessed to learn that
one ofrhc young womcn attcndjng.
Arr.randa Griffin, had asked for her
baptism. We met at the water's edge
on Sunday, F'ebru ary 25,2007,where
she was baptized by Brother David
Checchi. Brother Rocco Benyola
praycd for the bestowal of the HÕly
Ghost upon her. The group ofsistem
that had gone to Tcxas lhe previous
weekend rvere then invited to give
their testimonies. All had a wonderful
tirne, both spiritually andnaturally and
Sister Carol Griffin nolcd that her main
purpose wâs to tåke the young women
in the hopes ofhelping their roots to
grow in the Gospel. She was blessed
to have hcr daughter ask lor hcr
baptism while there. Sister Amanda
stated that while at a table with other
sisters fi-oln around the country that
she did not know, they told her and the
other young women that thcy are
special in God's eyes and have a great
work to dÕ, but don't wait too long.
She had been praying for God's
guidancc in her life for months and
remeirbered her Presiding Elder's
words as he passed sacrament onc
day: "I won'tpass you bymuch longer."
Our day continued with Brother
become the basis
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Frank Rogolino opening the meeting by
reminding us that we must be boru
again through baptism and to allow
ourselves to be used of God. We

should set aside thc things ofthe world
and let our lights shine.
Brothel John D'Orazio followed
by tclling us that baptism is the gate to
the walkway of our spiritual life in the

Church. "Today is Amanda's spiritual
birthclay. shc is a new person. lolgivcn
ofall sins. Do we recall the day ofour
baptism? What have we learned sincc
then? After baptism, the learnirìg
process rnust begin. Wc must learn
for ourselves what the will of God is in
our lìves." He challenged those in the
congrcgation to be activc members in
the Church, to get involved and let our
lights shinc.
We thank God for the many
blessings these two months have
brought and are excited to see tlìe
unfolding of God's promises in tlle
upconing year.

The Greatness of God
By Sister Rose Palacios

l'm writing to sharc some expcriences of God's greatness so that they
will be a blessing to you as they have
been to us here in the Lorain Branch.
All the honor and glory is given to our
Lord for His mercies to His people,
This happened at one of the
Wednesday seruices in which Siste¡
Jennifer l)eMercurio went forth to be
anointed. Her doctor gave her an
unfavorable report when she went for
her monthly checkup. She. al fhat time
was expeoting her second ohild. The
Spirit spoke "Don't be aJì'aid, have
courage, go in peace, for I have
touched that child." Little Ezekiel
was born lrealthy on Júy 22,2006.
In anothe¡ mceting, our Eldel said
it woultl be nice to hear rhe leslimonies
ofour people ofhow God has blessed
them after donatiug to the Genelal
Church Vy'orld Conference Center
rernodeling ploject. A sister on a fixecl
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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income went to pay tbe maintenânce
fee fol her condo. 'l'hey told her that
she had overpaìd and that she owed
nothing. Another sister testified that
she scnds out tâpes of tlie General
Chulch conferences, various mectings
and experiences to brothers and sistcrs
that don't have a church near them.
Those brothers and sisters are grateful
thât they are thought of and send
noney to her to cover thc cost of the
tapes. This sister in turn gives the
rnoney to the project fund. A brother
tcstified ofhow after working for only
six months, he got his paycheck antl
found he had received a big Christmas
bonus. There was yet another sister
who went to pick up het prescliption,
whioh cost approximately $500, at the

phalmacy. She went to pay and they
told her that it had been paid for. She
ilsisted that shc hadn't paid it, yet they
still would not take her money, How

people. I will provide.for you, As
fed Elijah, I will feed you."

I

On one Sunday, Linda Thomas, a
friend who has bccn regularly visiting
our branch was giving a testimony and
sbe said how she has been looking for
a church and that shc feels that she
has found it, The Spir'ìt spoke, "yo¿r
httva lound the pearl of great price.
.gaith the Lord."

In a lesson that llrotlìel Frank
Palacios blought out in the 7th Châpter
of Helaman, Brother Tony Calabrcsc
continucd saying that God is givittg us
as a Church a warning voice and are
we going to have enough oil when the
devil comes straight at us. How do we
know that a big trial will come befole
us and as the question has been asked,
"ls there enough oil in our lamps to
cany us through that rough trial, will
we bc standing? The promises are

there as long as we believe and trust in

great God is!

God." The Spirit spoke, "Thus saith
the Lord, pay heed, J'or I am the one
thüt is letting you htow that it's
true, what I have said."

In anotlìer testilnony, Brother Jocl
Calabrese had spent rnonlhs looking
fbr ernployrnent. In a Sunday meeting,
Brother Joel and Sister Ëdna went
forth to be anointed. 'lhe Spirit spoke

Brothers and sisters, may the
Lord continue to be with His people.
All we have to do is look to the God of
Ablaham, Isaac and Jacob and praY
for all the children ofthe saints.

as follows, "T'hus saith the Lord, wait

There was an experience had at the
Midwest MBA Region Retreat in
February. The young people and
childrcn were standing up at the front
of the room. A white ribbon was seen
around them and in front where thc
ribbon came together, it was tied and
the ribbons hanging had the words

on me and I will deliver you, and I
will comfort you and will provide
þr you. I make promises that I

keep." Thank God, two months later
Brother Joel becarne ernployed with a
gas colnpany. They now also have
their own home, confìnning other
dreams that were given in this rcgard.
Brother Dan Bowens also
thanked God because hc was laid off
on a Friday and given his severance
pay. Just three days later, another
company híred him. God has surely
assured His people that He is the same
yesterday, today and will be forever!
At a Wednesday service, our
Elder was speaking on how bad the
conditions are out in this world and
how we should stay close to God, for
many companies are downsizing, jobs
arc being relocated out of the area,
and it is affecting many peoplc. He
lerninded us that God fullills His
promises. The Spirit spoke, "ZÀzrs
.¡uitlt thc Lord. trust in A4t'. M¡

written in gold "PRAY, PRAY." This
was meant for ALL children of the
saints, not only there at the tetreat.

A Beginning and a
Milestone
At Detroit, Ilranch #2 we were
privileged to witness the birth ofa new
soul into the Gospel and celebrate thc
commitment and diligence of another
as he reached a milestone of 50 years
in the Cliurch. Brothet Charlie Woldt
was brought into the waters on Novelrber 26th. Brother Alex Gcntile

was celebrating 50 years in the
Church, The day was set aside to
recognize both.
We stârted the day at the water's
sho¡e wherc Brother David Lovalvo
asked Brother Charlie if he repented
ofhis sins, brought him into the water,
and baptized him in the name ofthe
Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

We gathered back at the branch

DiMelis, Presiding
Elder, spoke about the ordinance of
baptism and conflrnnation ofthe Holy
Ghost. As the brothcrs knelt a¡ound
Brother Charlie, Brother Dino prayed
to God for the dircction to choose
among them. Brother Jim Lambert, Jr.
came forward and confirmed Brother
Charlie.
and Brother Dino

Brother Charlie began coming to
church many months previouslY,
invited by Sister Allison Cotellesse.
He grew to love the Lord and quickly
embraced the Gospel. FIe iestified of
the love that he felt f¡om the brothcrs
and sisters and how this was the first
time in his whole life he had felt such
love. IIe thanked God for everything
He has done for him in his life.

Brother Mike Pandone, recently
returned from missionary work in
lndia, opened our rnorning rneeting.
Fle said lhat as hc was contctnflating
B¡other Charlie and Brother Alex this
molning, the song, Sweeter As lhe
Years Go By, came to him. He
remembered when he was first
baptìzed and how the older brothers
ancl sistcrs who had weatheled thc
storms of life would tcsti! and praise
God for all thc go<.rdness in thcir lives.
FIe leamed through time what this
meant and told Charlie he would too.
Brothcr Mike read froln Ether 2
about the Brother of Jarcd. He
compared the building ofthe barges to
our lives today. "If it is according to
the knowledge of man we will fail.
The only thing that is firm, steadfast,
sure and unmovable in our lives is the
spirit ofGod and the Gospel ofJesus
Christ. The Lord will givc you what
you stand in need of. Is your barge
still light upon the water? When the
Lord takes your sin fiom you and you
feel this weight lifted offofyou, have
you kcpt your barges light upon the
water or have you let sin enter in?
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Have you burdened yourself down
with the cares of the world? Do you
worry? When you put it into the
Lord's hands, the worry is gone." He
encoulaged us to keep our barges light
upon the watcr.
lJrother Dino then asked BÌother
Alex to testify, He spoke about how it
is an honor to stand before his brothers
and sisters. "God has given me the
opportunity to earn rny salvation and
each and every one ofyou has played
a part in some way in my service to
Christ. As I was thinking about
Brothei' Charlie receiving the bestowal
ofthe Holy Ghost, there is no doubt in
my mind that I would not be here if it
werc not fol the Floly Ghost because it
has lcd me lhrough life. I love serving
God because every day, I am expecting sorlething new." Brother Alex
encouraged the rnembership to usc him
in his service. "When you don't call
me when you arc sick, you are chcating me out of my job. I beg you ifyou
nced me, for whatevel reason, call mc.
God is still pcrfecting me." Brother
Alex closed by asking for prayers on
behalfofall ofthe missionary work
throughout thc Church and asked us to
remeinber him as he was pÌeparing for
his fourth trip to ltaly that year.
We adjourned for lunch and
fellowship praising God for the new
addition to our branch and thl: steadfastness of our brother.

Freehold, New Jersey
The Freehold, New Jersey
Branch has experienced God's peace
and blessings along with mâny visitors,
and some baptisms over the past year.
Brother Silvio, Sister Clara and Sister
Olga Lopez were baptized over the
course of two consecutive weeks
recentìy. Coming to the United States
from Mexico several years ago, they
said they truly found a treasure in The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ. They have
been a blessed addition to our branch
along with their childlen, all under the
age of 12, who aÍe the first to testify
cvcly wcck during our ch ildren's

testinìony mecting (which we co duct
prior to the adult testimony mecting).
Three couples both from Mexico and
Guatel¡ala have been visiting as well
with thcir children. and alc learning
more about tlie Restored Gospel. Two
English spcaking visitors from the
neighborhood have been visifing as
well, and expressed a desi¡e to leam
more and be bapttzed,. One in pariicula¡ had bcen visited by Monnon elders
numerous times, until a b¡other and
sister from our branch met her and
showed her a "more perfect way."
Johanna Peterkin (daughter of the late
Brothel Nathan Peterkin) along with
her friend, Colonial, has been visiting
us on nulrerous occasions. Colonial
said he listened to sorne old tapes of
IJrothcr Nathan and was so moved, he
wallted to come and sec. We are

thankful fol their vlsits.
In addition, Brother San and
Sister Geneva Dell have transferred to
our branch. Ilaving such a young
branch, it is nice to heal the wisdom
and experiencc they bring, Brothet
Sam has been an Evangelist for many
years, but due to affliction is not able
to perform his duties. Ilowever, he
smiles and sings hymns with us, and
just his mere prcsence is a blessing to
us.

Our branch is unique in its mix
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usually thânk God for their family and
for how well they are doing in school,
One boy, Martin Lopez, last Sunday
tlianked God for his toys! Their
innoccncc is a beautiful example for
us. Thank God for the little children!
We desjre to share with you the
blessings of God. With blessings
comes the realization that Såtân will
try to disrupt our peaoe, and so we
must be vigilant in prayer. We desire
that God will blcss your branches and
missions whcrever you are. We send
our love to you from Frcehold and may
God bless you all.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Baez, Eric and Linda
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Children Blessed
Nathanael James Lambert, son of
Brother Jim and Sister Lyncttc Lambcrt, was blessed onMarch 17 , 2007
at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2.

of

races, nationalities, and languages

spoken. Each meeting is interpreted
English to Spanish and Spanish to

English. God has c¡eated a beautifil
bouquet offlowers and the diversity
we have is only on the outside. Inside
our hearts we are brothers and sisters,
all the same because of Christ. We
have been blessed with numerous
visions and comforling dreams had by
the members. They are too numclous
to lnention, hut thank Cod He manifests Himself today just as He did in

ofold. He is an unchanging God.
We have tried to use the tools thc
Church has provitletl to grow our'
branch, and we have found it to be
days

successful. Thank Cod fol the unily
we feel amongst the members and the
minishy.

MaKenna Marie Moncelli,
daughter ofAmy Flores and Corey

Moncelli was blessed on March 17,
2007 atDetroit, Michigan Branch #2.
Jackson Reed White, son of
Jason Whitc and Julie Dyer. was
blessed on March 17,2007 atDelroi|,
Michigan Branch #2.

Mitchell Louis Scolaro, son of
Brother Christopher and Sister Alissa
Scolaro, was blessed on February I l,
2007 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #1.
Christina Marie Moccio, daughter
of Sal and Patricia Moccio, was
blessed on March 18, 2007 in Lake
Worlh,Florida.

The large number ofchildren in
Benjamin Joseph Giannetti, son of
our branch rnakes for a sometimcs Brother Joe and Sistcr Tina Giannctti,
noisy, but blessed atmosphere. Each was blessed on FebrLtary 25,2007 in
one testifies every Sunday. They
the Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas Branch.
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Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Mary Ann Ch¡istina Buffa
was baptized in the Redford Michigan
Mrssion on July 13,2006. She was
baptized by Brothel John Buffa and

oonfirmed by Btother Kcitlr
Lesperancc.
Sister Milagro Florcs was baptized in thcAnaheirn, California
Branch on Februaty 18, 2007, She
was baptized by Brothcr Jim
Cotellesse and confirrned by Brother
Isidro Dominguez.

Ordinations
Brother Miclìâel Scaglione was
ordained a deacon on March 3,2007 at
the Herndon, Virginia Branch. His
feet wcre washed by Brothel John
Bordeaux, and he was ordained by
Blothe¡ Richard Scaglione, Sr.
Sister Kathy Golling was ordained
a deaooness on

March 18,2007 at tlìe

Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch.
Her feet were washed by Sister Lou
Scaglione, and she was ordained by
Brother Richard Scaglione, Sr.
Sister Joyce Kogler was ordained

Sister Melissa Cheny was
ordained a deaconess on March 18,
2007 at the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch, l-Ier feet were washed by
Sister Teiri Nalh, and she was ordained by Brother Alex Cheny.

Brother Joshua Nicklow was
o¡dained an elder on March 25, 2007
at thc Monongahcla. Pennsylvania
Branch. His feet were washed by
Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr., ancl he
was ordained by Brother Tony Richie.

Brother Jeremy Nicklow was
ordained an eldcr onMarch 25,200'7
at thc Monongahcla, Pcnnsylvan ia
Branch. His feet were washed by
Brother Richard Onorato, and he was
ordained by Brother Jim Sgro.

SpiritualAnniversarie

s

Sister Linda Jones Reynolds, of
the Sirni Valley, California Branch,
celebrated her 50'h spiritual anniversary in The Church ofJesus Chtist on
February 17 ,2007 .

Brother Jim Cotellesse ofthe
Anaheim, California Branch celebrated
his 50'r' spiritual anniversary in Tlie
Church ofJesus Christ in November,
2006.

a deaconess on March 18, 2007 at the

Monongahela, Pennsylvania 13ranch,
Her feet were washed by Sister Joyce
Ross, and she was ordained by

Brothel Robeft Nicklow, Jr.

OBITUARIES
LYDIA LOMBARDO

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Sister Lydia Lombardo of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #l passed on to her
reward on February 15, 2007. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Brotlier Chester. She is survived by
her children, Tom Lombardo and his

wife Nanoy; Brother Ken Lombardo
and his wife Sister FIo; her two
brothers, Brothcl Salvatore Molisani
and his wife Sister Alice; and Achille
Molisani; hel two sisters, Sister Mary
Andruccioli and her husband Brother
Rayrnond; antl Sjster Rosalinda Dix

and her husband Brother Aaron; six
grandchildren, one great-grandchild,
and many nieces and nephews.

F,r.tzABETH (LtBBv) ROSEMETER
Sister Elizabeth (Libby) Rose-

mcier olthe A liquippa. Pcnnsylvania
branch, passed on to her reward on
Fcbruary 16,2007 . She was preceded
in death by her husband, Brother John
(Jack) Roscmcicr. Sister Libby is
survivciì by her daughter and son-inlaw, Jessica and F'rank Robson; a son
and daughter-inlaw, Scott and Margaret Rosemeier; four grandchildren,
Jody Dawson, Kimberly Kral and her
husband Richard, and Kristina and
John Rosemeier; and a great-grandchild, AndrewFielding.

PETEIì_J.OHN_ZARANKO
Peter John Zaranko, of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #2 passed on to his
rcward on July 23, 2006. He is

survived by his wife, Sister Jean; his
sons Frank Lambert and his wife

Telesa, Brother Jiln Lambcrt and his
\¡iife Sister Judy, Brother Emil Lambert and his wife Sister Yvonne, and
Tjm Lambert and his wife Pam; 18
grandchildren and I6 great-glandchildren.
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Venezuela
By l)rcther Richard Nath
During my recent trip to Vcnezuela, South America, my eyes
were opcned to how the rest of the
world lives. As we drive tluoughout
the United States, we see many
businesscs, large hclmes, well kept
loadways, and other signs ofmonetâry wealth. Here in the western
portion of Harris County, Texas (ust
west of Houston), a person need only
travel l0 rninules lo gct to anything
his/her Ileart dcsircs. Everything is
at our fingel'tips. One might ask
what this has to do wif.h Venezuela.
In that particular county, as is the
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group of saints there, and they are all
very quick to praise Hirn.
When we anived in Caracas, I
was amazed by the landscapc and thc
buildings. The houses were very close
together. There were very deep
valleys goingup into the mountains,
wilh houses on both sides. My first
thought was, that cannot be good
when it rains. However, there was
nowhere else to build. The people
rnade good on what they had. When
we arrived in Barcelona (about one
and a half hours east of Caracas by

plane), the view was pretty much the
same, except that the terrâin was flat
instead of mountainous.

As we traveled

Valle

southwest oftsarcelona by car, the
roads wete not very good. There
were Jnany spots whcrc the ¡nlerslates in wcstcrn Pcnnsylvania during
the winter and spring were made to
look like the smoothest roads in the
world. Not to mention the¡e are mr
(Continued on Page 2)

casc lor the majority of the world,
several retail stores ând outlets are
not 10 minutes away. A pelson
cannotjust get in his/her car and
drive down the street to get a quick
bite to eat. For thc most part, no one
can turn a switch on the thermostat
and nake it cooler or warmer. I¡r
this country, we take these things for

granted.

In Valle Guanape, Venezuela,
the people cannot take them for
granted because they do not have
them. However, the lack of these
luxuly items docs not stop them from
serving the Lord with all their heart
and strcngth. The Spirit and Lovc of
God arc very strong with tlie small

1.o

Guanape, another two hours or so

Singing in Valle, Guanape
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street lights, and the road at tirnes is
only wide enough lor one câr to pass
by at a tirle. As we traveled back

folth frol¡ Iìother Raul and
Sister Alicia Bicelis' ltome to the
small towr of Valle Guanape, thcle
was a scattering of homes. Most
wcre mud and straw huts, no bigger
than a large living room, and all of
and

membeLs havc ncxt to nothing, they
are full of tlle Lovc of God. TIle
absence ofnot only the luxuries oflife

but even some of the basic ¡reeds has
not stopped thern from servìng the
Lord. Of the l0 nìenìbers al lhc
Vallc Guanape Mission, only llrother
Raul owns a vehicle, which is a 1972
Nova. However, this does not stop
tlìo otlìer melnbers from comiug to
church. Their Sunday seivice stafts
around l0:00 a.m., and Brother Raul

There is a oorc group ofyoung
people like Raibelis tlìat âttcnd, and as
stated above, many young children. It
is our hope and prayer that God will
continue to wolk with all of thern, and
that those that are old enough to
understand the Gospel will soon turn
their lives ovcr to Him. There is great
potential for The Churcli of Jesus
Christ to grow in and around the Valle
Guanape region. They have an
abundant numbe¡ ofyoung people that
attend, As Brother Bob pointed out
whìle we were there, the peoplc that

live in the area need the Lord and
lhey also havc ministcrial need¡.

The Church of Jesus Christ has
an opportunity tù help lhc peoplc in
both of these legards. We, as
rnembers of the Church, must continue to pray fol the u.,ork not only in
Venezuela, but in all parts of the
world, that God will show the peoplc
that the lefuge from their natural
problems is Jesus Chrisl,
One might ask, "How can I help
the brothers aDd sisters and their
families with their needs?" The word
of God teaches us that we in the

United States of America will be
"nursing mclthers and fathcrs" to
God's chosen people. Although we

Ch¡ldren up front in Valle, Guanape
them had corrugated nìetal roofs.
When Brothels Bob N icklow, Sr.,
Frank Palacios, and I were there, the
daily temperature was at least 100"F
with bright sunshine. Needless to say,
tlie inside temperature with thc metal

roofwas well into the 120'F range
no air conditioning, just a fan for lhe
more fortunatc ones. Most of the
people I saw tried to stay cool by
sitting outside. Thankfully, a strong
brccze began to blow evcry evening

which provided some relief.
The pcople also lack everyday
needs, like clothcs, slioes, medicine,
and food. There are many who work,
but do not rnake enough to provide for
their families.
As can bc scen, the natuÌal side
oflife is quitc hard in the country, but
thele is a refuge The Church of
Jesus Chlist. Evcn though a lot ofthe

starts picking up the members, thetr
lamilies, and any othcrs who lct hirr
know they need a ride at about 8:00
a,l.r. Ily 10:00 a.m., everyone is at
the Bicclis' house (where their
meetings ale held on the veranda) and
the meeting is ready to begin. Wltile
we were there, oveL 70 men, wonten,

and childlen wele in attendance. This
numbcr is a typical one for their'
Sunday ureetings. 'lhey have two
choirs, one for the children and one
for the women. .4 young lady by the
narnc ol Raibelis leads thcm. Their
childrcn are very altcntivc. and sit in
the first few rows of seats. When the
meeting is finished, everyonc has a
sr¡all snack and fcllowships lor a
whilc. Thcn Brother Raul takes thôse
who ncctl ridcs back lrornc again.
Thìs is also done fol their Wednesday
night services.

understand this prophecy to represent
a spiritual mcaning. wc also rcalizc
this occurs daìly on a nalulal basis.
Wo must also lemember the words of
Jacob in the Book of Mormon,
chapter 2, vcrsc 19, "And after ye
have obtained a hope in Christ, yc
shall obtain riches, if ye seek thern;
and ye will scek them for the intelìt to
do good - to clothe the nakcd, and to
fèed the hungry, and to liberate the

captive, and administer reliefto the
sick and the afflictccl."
The Venezuela Field Committee
has a procedule in place wherc funds
are sent on a quarterly basis strictly
for the relief needs of the members.

lfyou would likc

to donate to tliis
cause, and help the brothers and
sisters buy food, clothing, medicine,
and other daily necessities, please

cannalk any donalions lor the Vcnczuela ReliefFund. Our prayer is tltat
God will richly bless you and your
rlany efforts to scrve him.
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a\ryarcness of our duty pertaining to
the Divine Commission and lielp us to

take necessaly action. Teachers of
classes in branches and missions can

ffi
Israel's Advocate:

NAO and Educational Curriculum Committee
Work Together at January Meeting
By Brothers

Jameson Staley and Peter Benyola

ln its last colurnn, the NAO
discussgd thc Divine Commission

of

the Church, including its origin. his-

tory, ncaning, as well as its relationship to the Great Commiss jon given
by Jesus Christ to His disciples. The
Scripturcs, along with experiences
given ro lhe Church plior lo ancl sincc
its formal organization have confirmed
the importance ofthe nission to share
the Gospel of Christ with the remnant
ofthe Seed ofJoseph on this land.
In recent years, the apostles
have urged the membership of the
Cliurch to lnake fulllllment of the
Divine Commissioù a priorityin our
individual lives as wellas in our
blanches and missions. In a letter
add¡essed to the menbership in

October 2005, the Quonrli asked the
body r..rlthe Church lo find more time
to pray for the work of the Church in
spreading the Gospel's sced to the
House of Israel, suppof local efforts
dcdicated to lhis task. and get involved in missionary work among
native peoples.
More lecently, in January 2007,
thc urcmbers of the Native Americon
Outreach participated in a seminar
focused on the Divine Comnission.

Thc mcmbcrs of thc NAO and lhc
Educational Curiculum Committee,
which was also mccting at the
Conference Center tlìat weekend,
nret in small groups and brainstorned
of ways 1o conLl ibute to the success

of the Divine Commission in independcnt, dependent, and interdependent
ways. They offered answers to the
que stion, "How can we, as members
oî the Church of Jesus Christ, support

individually,
tlrough discipleship/rnentoring, and
through interâction with Native Amer'
lcans?" The answers they plovided
givc hclpful insigllt iulo elfeclive
luiethocls lol actively seeking to prothe Divine Commission

mote the Lord's will in this purpose.
At the individual level, merlbers
ofthe Church first need to be familiar
with thc Sclipturcs and cxpcricnces
that infoun us about the Lord's will
concerning the gathering and restoration oflsrael and our role in it. In
addition, we can use available resources to learn about Native American cultule, and the possible rclationships between Native American
beliefs and the Gospel ofChrist we
have to sharc with thcm. This will
equip us with tools to engagc in social
relationships with persons to vr'hom
wc can irnpart thc mcssage o/"
Christ's power of ledemption. Lastly,
each ofus has the ability to contribute

using a method that has no restrictions
and is available to each ofus without
exclusivity: fasting and playing for
the fullìlhrient of thc Divine Comrnission.

In oul branchcs ancl nrissiurrs,
wc can establish relationships and
engage in activities that promote

conduot lessons and discussions that
arc pcrtincnt to thc l)ivinc Commission and related topics. Branches and
missions can also make rclated
information available to our members
lo educate them about thc subject.
There is a wealth of church literature
available that discusses the I)ivine
Commission, including Scripture
references and experiences. Members can develop mentoring relationships in which brothers and sisters
who are knowiedgeablc conccrning
this subject share their resourccs and
understanding with others.
The final and most impoftant
way in which mcmbers of the Church
contlibute to the success of the
Divile Cornmission includes direct
interaction wíth Native Amerioans,
Each member of thc Church can
develop positive relationships with
Native Americans in order to open
the door to sharc thc message of
redemption through Christ. Attencling
powwows ard meeting with urban
centers ale two simplc ways in which
connection5 can be madc with Fi¡st
Nations communities. As relationships are developed, regions and
branches, using resources and
assistance provided [o them by the
NAO. can dislÌibutc fìyers, ncwspapers, jounials, and online malerials
to inform Native Americans about the
Church and invile thcm to attcnd.
The next step in bringing about
1l)e success of tbe Divine Commission of tlie Church, after understanding its purpose and meaning, is to takc
action to aid in its accomplishment.
The Apostles ofthe Church, available
literature, and thc NAO havc
cquipped the body oftlìe Church with
the tools for carrying out this task,
and now it is up to each ofus to fulfill
the Lord's work. Roger Staubacli
once said, "There are no trâffic jams
along the extra mile." As we seek to
rcfine the l,ord's FIighway, it will be
closer to becoming thc Way of
llolincss that will provide for the
gathering of Hrs chosen people once
again.
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GMBA Campout:
Looking Back,
Looking Forward
By .Iatneson Staley
Aside lrom thc Christnìas season,
summer may be the rnost anticipated
tirne ofyear. Ëor different people, this
bright season promises different but
cqually exciting oppodunities and
activities: relaxation, tirne away from
studies, travel, tìme with family, enjoying warm weather. For the urer¡bership of The Church of Jesus Christ,
however, sumlner is anticipatcd for
onc more , very specìal reason: GMBA
Calnpout.
For folty years, this singlc activity
excitcd
thc saints of the Church
has
and offered an opportunity for thenl to
gather, shaling in a week ofspiritual
sharing and growth. When the saints
ofGod come together, leaving behind
the daily concerns ofthis life for a
singlc wcck and locusing on clrawing
oloser to the Lord, anazing things
always happcn. Ilyou simply inquirc
of the brothers and sisters ofyour local
branch or mission what tcstirnonies
they have to share concerning GMBA
Campout, you miglit be surprised at the
broad and beautiful responses you will
receive. Most likely, you will hear
wonderful testimonies about decadesold frieDdships thât began at Campout.
Yorr will also hcar brothers antl sisters
nostalgically reminisce about meeting
that special person that latcr bccamc a
spouse and lilelong partner in sowing
God. Most importantly, you will hear
the precious storics ofsalvation froln
those wlìo began thcir walks with
Christ with a stcp of faith into the
waters of baptism af Campout.
Each of these blcssings and more
were present at GMIIA Campout 2006
in Saginaw, Michigan, as the saints
gatheled once again to fellowship with
oue anothel ancl enjoy the blcssings of

God. With the theme, "I Will Go," the
brothers and sisters sought to develop
an understanding of the responsibility
we have as servants of God and what
i1 means to be ready to "go" for the
Lord, whatever that may entail.
Seminars ofvarious age groups took

different and intercsting approaches to
discovering the meaning and power of
this affinnation. The serninar group of
college-age young people spent onc
day visiting with the brothers and
sistcrs olthe oldest agc grotrp. listcning
to testimonies and learning how these
pillars ofthe Church had managed to
prove faithful to the Lord and lirs
work even into their later years. This
unique and special oppoÍunity wasjust
one way that the saints spent their time
growing closer to one another and

aligning thernselves with the will

of

God and His love duling the week.

"For the membership of The
Church of Jesus Christ...
summer is anticipated for one
more very special reason:

seemed to take the older brothers by
surprise, breaking a recent pattern of

dominance by the '1lore experìenced"
players and coming away with an
underdog victory. While this single
garne left many brothcrs with littlc
energy and several others (including
dre

GMBA officers) limping with sorc,

aching muscles to their seats f'or the
evening meeting, it exemplified the
kind of fun, memorable activities thât
young people can enjoy at GMBA
Campout. These fun (and often funny)
moments give young people ofthe
Churoh an opportunity to enjoy therlselves whilebuilding relationships with
othel young people who share the comn.ron goal ofliving to show Christ's love,
It is this lovc of Christ that is to
be the focus of this summcr's GMBA
Campout 2007 in Gleenville, South
CaloÌina. Flom June 30 July 6, the
beautiful, southern scenery of Furman
University will be home to the GMBA
and The Church of Jesus Christ.
Camp Director Patrick Giannetti has
been inspired with the theme, "Love
As I LIave Loved You," from John
13:34-35. The week will be spent

The gifts and blessings ofGod
were madc manifest all throughorÌt the
week. Most beautiftrl was the opportunity to witness the salvation of souls,
the ultirnate culmination of God's work
among the souls olmen and women.
The glorious sight ofthese baptisrris
provided a chance for every soul

discovcring how the saints ofGod can
emulate the love ofChrist not only in
our relationships with one anothcr but
also toward every soul on the earth so
that The Chulclì of Jesus Christ will
becorne a beacon of light to those
hungenng for the things ofGocl. This
week will be a wonderful opportunity
for the membelship and youth ofthe
Church to take the next step in reaching a higher spiritual state ofmind that

looking on from the shores to revisit

will

GMBACampout."

the day that they rendered obedience
(or, for those who had not yet done sô,
to considcr making that sâcred com-

mitment).
Of course, GMBA Campout
would not be complete without a little
bit offun, gan.res, and fellowship.
Even from its earliest years, Campout
has been a place where brothers and
sisters and young people enjoyed
playirìg competitive sports. Campout
2006 was no exception. ln fact, many
brothers ofthe Church participated in
what has come to be somewhat of a
tradition during recreatiolìal time at

be reflected in ou¡ actions and
change the world around us.
To be a part of this wonderful
gathering of the saints, you can access
a registration form online at
www.gmbacamnoul.org or by acquiring onc lrom your local MIIA presi-

Campout: the "Old vs. Young"

dent. All the saints ofthe Church can
be involved in this great event by
oifering prayers for the blothers and
sisters wlio will be gathering and for all
those diligently working to ensure that
it is a blesscd experience for all in
attendance. Let us be prayerful that
the gifts and blessings ofGod will flow
freely and that our hearts will truly be
tlansfonncd to love in the way that

basketball game. The young men

Christ loves.
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"And the angel of the Lotd came again the second tine, and touchecl hint, and said,
Arise and eal because the jouney is toÒ gteat for thee" (I Kings 19:7).
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ln Ehjah's escape from Jezebel's dccree that hc be murdered, he had to tlavel40 days in the
wilderness 10 get to Mt. Horeb. Before beginning this longjourney, Blijah was feeling sorry
for hirnself, and asked the l,ord tojust tâke his life. But afler a dcep sleep, he was awakened
by an angcl who had prepared for hirn food and water. After a second nap, the angcl woke
liim up again and the verse above explains what happened. Again, he was told to eat and drink
because the journey ahead would be too gÌeat.
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Today, we arejourneying through the wilderness ofthis world. Theworldisnotafiiendto
thosewho are friends ofJesus Christ. Wcarctravcling through unfrienclly, unfamiliar terrain.
We ale lhe outsider, The journey is long and it is not time to feel sorry fbr ourselves, or give
up, as Elijah almost did, but it is time to eat and be strengthened by God's spirit and power.
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Ifyou

are an athlete, you understând the importance ofnutritiôn to give you the strength to
have the stamina to finish the game ol race. The same is tlue spiritually. We have to nourish
our souls in order to stand strong when Satan's onslaught is severe. When sin is swept from

thc land one day (as predictcd in thc scripture), we have to bc strong to endure seeing the
wrath ofGod pouled out on the wicked. We have to be strong to journey on to thât new day
of peace that awaits us.

Today there is a big push to eat foods that are organic and natural. Foods that contain
chemicals or fats are rapidly being eliminated tom our food supply, and people are being
warned that thcse foods could adversely affect their health. The desire to become more
healthy has never been stronger. lt is sâd thatpeople everywhere see the need for an organic,
healthy diet to maintain good hcalth, but do not even lecognize the need I'or a spiritually
organic, healthy diet to maiutain a good soul, The word "organic" means somethiug real, not
altered and nôt changed. Tlie Church ofJesus Christ is a spiritually "organic" Church since
it lìas restoled tlìe Church Christ set up to its proper order. By feeding on the pure Word of
God, and serving Hin.r in tmth and sincerity thc way He has asked us to, we are making our
souls healthy and strong. By partaking in the ordinances J-Ie commanded us to, and living our
lives by I-Iis rules, we are digesting those tlìings that will root our souls deep inthe earth. Wren
the winds and stonns cornc, we will stand strong, This is what God wanted for Ììlijah. . .not
just the natural food to travel40 days, but itrepresented God wanling him to become spiritually
strong and notgive up. Feeling sorry for ourselvcs is not an ôption inthese last days. Feeling
sony for ourselves is only a way to excuse ourselves from doing the things God expects from
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us, cvcn our reasonable selvice.
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Interestingly, fasting andprayer (not eating)

ofthe best ways to nourish our souls. This
Him our sinccrity in wanting Him to control

is onc

is when we draw very close to God, and show

situation orhelp us with something ìn lile. Fasting and prayer is always used in the scriptures
as a way to pl'epale for sornething. T'he disciples could not cast out devils and do lliracles
because they had not engaged in nighty fasting and prayer. This was according to Jesus
Hirnsell Even Jesus set the cxample by fasting for40 days and 40 nights. lIe doesn't require
us to fast and pray that long, but the tirne we devote to lasting and prayer is nevel a waste
oftilre. lt nourishes our soul wìth strength, undelstanding and spirit.
a
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Let's spiritually "eat" (which could actually mean "not eating") and prepare for the gleat
things God is doing and will clo in oul lives and the world arnuncl us. Thejoumey still lies ahead,
and only those that are fully nourished will have strength to reach tlìe other sidc.
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what things you have need of, bcforc
you ask him,"
Solomon f0rgot this. With all of
his wisdom, he let other people rnake

The

Children's
Corner
By

SisteL Jan

ßork

Solomon Lets His
Wives Make Him Weak
Dear Friends,
The Bible is filled with stoty afler
thc rysterious and powerful ways that God dclivers the people
who believe in IIim and follow Hirn.
He keeps them safe. If they serve
Him, He protects thern from dangers
and storms. He teaches us also how
to think and bchave so that \Ä.,e have
good, peaceful, and interesting lives.
Lì the Bible, the wisest man who
lived was narned King Solomon. He
was thc son ol King David who is
dcscribcd as a "man whose heaf was
perfect with Gorl" (l Kings 1l:1-14).
When Solomon bccamc king of Israel,
he prayed with all his heart and asked
God to bless him and give him wisdom
to r-trle his people (I Kings 3:l - l5). God
was pleasecl that Solomon had asked
for sornething so good for the people,
and God told him that He would bless

story about

him with wisdom and with wcalth and
honor as well, if Solomon would serve
Ilirn and love Hini \¡/ith all oflìis heart.
At first, all went well. In fäct,
people frorl all over the world, like the
Queen of Sheba even traveled for
weeks just to see and hear the wisdom
that came fiom King Solouron's

liead. But

as the yeals passed, Solomon rnade big mistakes. He decided
to mary more than one worlan. F'irst,
he mariecl the rìch daughter of the
Pharaoli of Egypt. Of course, that
meant that her father's country would
not attack SololnoD's countly. Then he
took hundrecls of other women and
princesses to be his wives. IÌc lovcd
these strauge wol'ncn and hc broke

God's laws for lsracl which said you
should not go in and rnarry or be with
the people of the I-littites, Ammonites,
Edomites, Zidonians for "they will turn
away your heart after thcir gods..."
Two tinies during his lifetimc,
God came to Solomon and warned hitn
t0 fbllow His laws and all would be
well, but as Solomon got old, his wivcs
staúed to work on him, They nagged
at him to tâke the tax money from the
people and build big, rich temples for
their statues and lalse Gods. Then can
you imagine how they begged and
pleaded with thc King to go with them
tô their temples so rhcy would look like
the most popular antl irnponant wifc?
Little by little King Sololr]on forgot the
beauty and simplicity ofscrving the
one, true God. He went the wrong
way in older to please someone else,
sorllcone who was wrong.
We are not ever supposed to do
this. Many chulches today are set up
to bc popular. They pay their ministers
who practice pretty sermons that have
very little facts in thern about the strict,
olear, laws ofGod. These are churches
set up to gct gâin. They want you to
corne back and give them your money,
They do not wanl you to thìnk about
what you do wrong in case you won't
come back so they do not prcach and
remind you of what God says is light
and wrong. There arc othet'churches
that teach you a pocm to say instead
ofpraying and telling God your tlue
lears. angers. problcms. and queslions.
Jesus tâught us in Matthew 6:7, "Vy'hen
you pray, do not use vain rcpetitions
like saying the same wolds or poen't
over and overl as the heathen lunbelieversl do, lor tliey think that thcy
shall be heard for thcil uruch
spcaking. . . for your Father knows

him weak! llc turned his heart away
from God and tried to please all ofhis
strange wives by respecting their idol
wolship and going to their teniples
where they worshipped stâtues, and
even sacrificed babies. Solomon did
evil in the sight ofthe Lord and God
was angry with Solomon because his
healt was turned away fion Him.
God carne to King Solomon and
told him, "Since you have not kept the
promises you made me, I will take the
kingdon, [of the twelve tribes oflsrael]
from you and will give it to someone
else. However, since your father
(Continued on Page
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Ordinations in Mesa, AZ
Sunday, Fcbruary 25,2007 was a
day ofrejoicing and blessing fol the
Mesa, Arizona Branch as we witnessed the o¡dinations of four of our
brothers. Brothers Chad Hood and
Patrick Giannetti were ordained as
teachers and Brothcrs Mikc lvey and

Dan Arcuri were ordained as deacons
The meeting was opened with

Brothcr Jordal and Sistcr Ilcidi
Giannctti singitg, I Surrender All.
Brothel' Micliael Watson offered the
opening prayer. Brother Dick Christlran was our opening speaker and he
tehearsed tlie story found in tle book
of Ether regarding the l6 stones that
the finger ofthe Lord l.ouched in order
to give light to the brothel ofJared and
his family as they journeyed across the
waters, in eight ships, to the land of
promisc. The faith ofthe brothe¡ of
Jared was so great that he saw the
finger ofthe Lord as He touched the
stones. The Lord allowed him to see
the body offlesh and blood He would
take upon Hìm when he would appear
before His people. Brother Dick also
referenced Etber 3:23 where the Lord
told him that he would also give hirn
two other stones to bc used to '1nagnify 1o the eyes of men these things
which ye shall write." Brother Dick
admonished them to look to Christ, that
he would be a lamp unto their feet and
a light unto their eyes and He would
give lhem sonìclhing bcyond thcir own
abilities andtraining.

Brolhe¡ Austin Landrey thel
addressed the deacon candídates ând
read thern their responsibilities as a
deacon, giving special attention to be
polite and courteous ât all times and
that their Iives at all times must bc
beyond reproach and full ofgood
works. He quoted the words of King
Benjamin as found in Mosiah 2:17;
"And behold I tell you these tliings that
ye may learn wisdom; that ye rnay
lcarn that whcn yc rre in the selvjcc
ofyour lellow bcings ye are only in lhe

service ofyour God." Brother Austin
lead flom Matthew 25:35-40 where
Chlist explains about taking cale of
those in need, "Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one the least ofthese my
brethren, ye havc done it unto me."
tsrother Austin closed with the llessagc that these brolhers were called to
take care of the comfolt and relief of
the poor, needy, orphaned, and widows.

Brothe¡ Ron Brutz offcred prayer
lol God's blessing on the proceedings.
The congregation sang To the Work.
flrother Isaac D. Smith washed
Brother Dan Arculi's feet and he was
ordained by Apostle Isaac Smith.
Apostle llichard Christr¡an washed

Blother Mike lvey's feet and he was
ordained by Brothel Wally Cihonsky.
Brother Tim Scolaro then addressed the teacher candidates. He
uscd Jcsus Christ as an example of the
ultimate teaoher. Brother ll'im exprcsscd thc compictcjoy lound in
serving God and what an incredible
blessing it is. He then read the duties
of a teacher and how they need to be
sensitive and filled with the love of
God to meel the needs of thc msrrbcrs,
Brother Jordan Giânnetti washed
Brothcl Patrick Giannetti's feet and he
was orclained by his grandfather

Brother Pete Giannetti, Sr. Brother
Chad Flood's feet were washed by
Brother Austin Landrey and he was
ordaincd by hrs father, Brolher Emmetl

lIood.
The newly-ordained blothers
wcrc given the opportunity to express
themselves. What a blessing was felt
in theirhumility giving God all the glory
and praisc lor bringing them to this
timc in theil lives. Brother Chad
related a scripture given to him a few
years ago, "Call unto mc, and I

will

answer thee, ald shew thee great and
mighty things, which thou knowest
not" (Jeremiah 33:3). They then sang
ln the Anny oî the Truc and Livittg

God.
Communion was served while the
congrcgation sang Willing To Take

the Cross.
The service was closed in prayer
by Brotlrer Ilarry Mazzeo. AfÍerwards a pothÌck luncheon was enjoyed
by all in attendance.

Treasure Coast, Florida
Spring has been filled with

activities and blessings ilì the Treasure
Coast Branch this year, We recently
gâthcrcd lor ân irnpronrplu picnic on
the church grounds. Much fellowship
and food were enjoyed as a large
crowd olboth mcrnbcrs and visitors

arived. Both young and old enjoyed
thc softball game and the wcather was
perfect lbr llying kites, which rnany of
the children enjoyed, Dinnel was a do-

it-yourself event fol those that wanted
to roast their own hot dogs on the
carnpfire. There were also many other
types of food available inside. As the
evening approached, we gathered to
sing songs around the campfire and
roast marshmallows.
On April 8, oul opening speaker

was Brother Ron Carradi using as his

text the

271r' cliaptcr of 3'd Nephi, l4'h
vcrsc. He slaled lhal we rnusl rcjoice
that Christ arose after allowing FIirnselfto go through the mockety, torture

and death. He did this that we rnight
have a hope beyond the grave.
Christ's death fulfilled prophccy and
brought man back into the presence of
God. Wc arc still accounlable -lor our
own lives, however, and wc all have a
choice to make. Celebrating I-Iis
rcsurrection is not a once a year thing
with the Church, it is â daily thing.
Brother Rocco Benyola followed by
stating that those following Christ in
His time wantcd a sign, something they
could believe, Some this morning
might also be saying show me a sign
that I should be baptized in this church.
Think back, to the healings and
miracles that you have seen where
God has intervened in your life. Even
this week, Sister Gladys Moore was
healed of all blockages in her heart and
Brother Rocco Benyola was told there
was no damage to his eyes, even
though previously he was told his eyes
were allnost 75oá darnaged from
glaucoma. Wc serve a God of miracles.
Brother John D'Orazio then
spoke, saying we nust be grateful to
God for the gift of His Son, and what
He has to offcr us today. He spoke of

(Continued on Page 8)
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Moses being used to set his pcople
flee lìom bondage and how the blood
of the Lamb savcd those that believed
whcn the plagues descended. What
can the blood of Jesus Chrisl do for
you? We have a ftíend we cau lean
on in times of trouble. We have time
to make our lives right, ..until lhe day
we die. Don't take the chance that
you'11 die befbre you make that change
On April 15, the ministry surprised the members and visitors with a
campout style semiuat day. 'Ihey had
becn hinting about something unusual
happening this day fbr several weeks,
telling all that ifthey had friends that
wântcd to know what the Churoh was
about or iflhey welc thinking about
baptism and had questions, to attend.
Thcrc was a recold number in attendance that llorning, lnstead of
Sunday School, we immediately delved
into thc serninar basecl ol a ntissioncry
reference guide describing various
topics concaming the Church. We
then broke for brunch and had doughnuts and pâst|ies prior to starting the
rest of our sclninar. Each of the
ministry took a turn discussing thc
subjects and gave timc for questions at
tlre end of each scction. We lcarned
much about the oldinances and beliefs
of the Churcli. Among the topics
discussetl were: Apostasy, Restoration, Sâlvation, Fâith and Doctrine,

Miracles, Gilts of God, and Bapttstn.
At the end ofthis rneeting, Anthony
Fiippolyte, who had been attending
meetings with his wifè, requested
baptism.

For Brother Frank Rogohno's 80'r'
bìrthday, approximately 20 members of
his family surprised him by attendìng
on April 22. The meeting began with
our two new colveús and the ministly
singing 1 Surrcndcr AlL lt was

Brother Flank Rogolino's desire to
sharc his lather 's history in the Church
with his farnily. He spoke of Brother
Patsy Rogolino coming fÌom Italy and
how he met the Church and the
expericnces he was given. Brothel'
Frank reminded the congl€gation that
God is a revealing God and ifYou ask
Hirn in sincerity, He will give you an
answel. God changes your life in as
rnuch as you give your life to Him.
Our visiting elder, Brother Justin
Severson then spoke to the congt egation, saying we serwe a living God and
must have a finn relationship with
I'Iim. As a father, Ilrothel Justin
stated he can love his children, but he
carrnot redccm llleml hc can only give
them knowledge and be a good
example. He said that Brothcr Patsy
left his family a great legacy by
providing them with the knowledge of
Chrisl's rcdccming lovc. The invitation is to all lhat we would bc one in
the family of Christ.
On April 29, we met at tlte
water's edge, where Brothcr Frank

Iìogolino baptized Anthony and Esther
(Joyce) Hippolyte. Back ât the
branch, Brother Anthony was confìrmed by llrother Rocco Benyola and
Sister Joycc was confìnnerl by Ilrother
Davrcl Chccchi.

IJrother Rocco then opened the
meeting statilìg that wc witnesscd the
bravery of two souls coming to Christ
this day and being givcn the Contforter'
who will walk with thern and talk with
thern. He told them they have chosen
to walk thât load where they can bc
sheltered in the arms of the Lord. Tlìe
choice they've tnade is worth more
than silver and gold in the wolld,
Brother Rocco stated that he used to
think a person had to bc a "ceflain
way" before he could be baptized, that
he was required to get rid ofthis habit
or that habit. But, he learned that God
can changc a person in the twinkling of
an cye and will help us with the
choices that we have to make daily.
He described David, the writer of
Psalms, how he was a mix of good and
bad and how God comlorte'd lliln.
Brother David Checchi followed
by reading frorr the 23'd Psaln and
stating that there is a plan oftedernptìon for all mankind and rnen choose to
go astray. God restoles us to His plan
through baptism. We thank God that
two more souls came to Christ today,
We had several visitors from as
close as Miami to as far as New
.Tersey on this day and enjoyed lunch
and fellowship aftel the meeting.

Brother Frank Rogol¡no bapt¡z¡ng Brother Anthony and S¡ster Esther Ruth Hippolyte.
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Atlanta, Georgia Branch

Building Dedication
By Sist Bonnie KunkcL
Afìer many ycars of lund-raiscrs
and rlany, malìy prayers, the brothel s
and sisters of the Atlanta Branch, with
God's rnighty assistance, have finally

building oftheir own. The
wcckend ofAprii 14 and l5 was set
aside to dedicate this building to bc thc
holne ofou¡ wonderful God and a
rcfugc to His saints.
'We
were fortunate to have
brothers and sisters from many parts
of thc vincyard come lo share this
special time with us. All of the General
Church Trustees, our Church President
and nrany Region Offlroers werc part
of our very spccial weekend.
Oul tilne together began on
Saturday evening by havìng a catered
dinncr, and thcn we held a shon
meeting. During the meeting, our
presiding elder, Brother Malcolm
Paxon had the A.tlanta Branch ohoir
sing a few selections. Sistcr Tina Rich,
Music Coordinatol for rhe Branch,
pulled together a choirjust six wceks
gotten

¿ì

ago and had us prepare thrce songs:
Wa Have Cotne Into This ÍIouse, We
Are So Blesserl and My Tribute,
which wc sang for the group. Afler
never having a choir before, everyone
remarked how nice we sounded. But
ofcourse, we depended on God to help
us and FIis angels sang with us, I
believe. Brothcr Mark Kovacic gave a
briefhistory of tlie work in Atlanta
frorn the very beginning whcn Bro[her
James and Sistcr Eva Moore cal¡e
from the lmpcrìal, Pennsylvania
Branch to begin the work. Several of
our visiting brothers made remarks
about the length ôf tin.re it took and the
diligencc with which our trials were
mct wcck altcr week in the building
we ¡ented. After the mecting concluded, we had desserts, coffee and
social time.'lhese three things are
what we in the Church seem to do

best: drink lots ofcoffee, eat plenty of
dcsserts and socialize with brothers
and sisters not seen in a while. Reluctantly, wc all departed to get some rest
fur'thebig day we had to look forward to.

Sunday morning, everyolìe met ât
the ncw building and enjoyed more

coflee and snacks. Brother Tom
Libcrto, visiting apostle from Caiifor'nia, lhen offeled a prayer of dedication. In his prayer, he specifioally rnade
mention "thât tlle building bc a refuge
fol His saints, a place ofpeace and
blcssings."
We r¡oved on to our rented
facility to have our Sunday worship
scrvicc. Wc got undcrway by singing
Sìng Hallelujah, then the choir
repeated its performance ofthe night
before. Afte¡ opening prayer, we had
two young people blessed. Ashley and
Niok Cain came forward one by one to
be blessed. They have just started
attending the Atlanta Branch and both
seeln to fecl very much at home here.
Brotbel Paul Benyola blessed Ashley
and Nick was blessed by Brother John

Griffidr.
Our Church President, Brother
Paul Palmciri. lhcn opened lhe mccling
by reading from lsaiah 66 and Luke
6:46. He told us all to look after the
buìlding but more importantly to look
after one another and to see what is in
thc heart. Like a building that will last
and weather the stonns, we must build
our lives on solid rock which wc k¡ow
to bc Jesus Christ so that we may
weather the storms and stand firm and
strong. Brother Paul concluded by

reminding us that we, as individuals,
are Christ's temples and the Lold sees
what is in our heafts. Whatever we do
for the Lord, He does acknowledge.
Sister Debbie Gonzalez fiom the
Forest Hills, Florida Branch honored us
with a beautiful ¡endition ofB]essed
Assurance. Sister Debbie told us that
it was put upon her heart to sing this
particùlar hymn for us and what a

wonderfuljob she did.
B¡other Paul Benyola was the
noxt to speak and he also reminded us
that a building isjust a building but we
ale the Chu|ch. We are the support
group for one another, and with God as
the center, we are a shelter in the time
of our storms. He spoke only for a few
minutes bul reminded us that in finally
obtaining a buildìng we now have a
drcam lcalized, but it is only the
beginning. The next dream to realizc is
to fill thebuilcling.

Because ÍIe Livcs was tben sung
by the congregation, and Brother John
Griffith was the final speaker of tlie
morning. Brother John also reminded
us that church is our oomfort zone . We
come to the church for fellowship and
a rclreshment of the spirit. As a
dwelling place, we have a void to fill
and ifthat voìd isn't filled with the

Spirit ofGod then some otherspûitwill

fill it. Let's

make sure that it is God
that fills that void. Thc spirils within us

were likened to a sponge. Let it be
sopping that it may drip on othcrs and
they may feel the liveliness of God's
Spiril, too, We, as the Church, have
come to seLve for Christ just as Christ
came to serve for us.

All too soon, our presiding elder,
Brother Malcolm, let us know that our
day must come to a close. We were so
appreciative of everyonc that came to
cclebrate with us and filled with such

gratitude fol everyone's suppoft by
way of the mâny prayers we know
were offered on behalf of the need wc
had here for an edifice in which to

meet. God truly answered all of these
prayers lar bcyond any expectat¡on wc
had and we are so thankful to Him for
His goodness and kindness. Our doors
are always open for visitors, so ifany
ofyou fccl so inclined, please come
worship with us.
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It Is Written
Ily Apostle V. .1. Lovalvo
I havc bccn rcquesred to writc
the lollowing rrticlc on "Bcaring
Testirnony in a Fellowship Mee ting."
I will declate lhy nane unto mY
brethten: h the ¡nidst of'the congre'
gation will I praise thee (Psalm
22:22).

Praise is the expression of the
soul which begins with the exultation in
the heart for God and His Holy Son
Jesus Christ. It is a declaration of
thanksgiving ând an afhrmation of

one'sjoy ofsalvation.
Testilnony in a church scrvice
me¿ìns to praise the Lord for His
gracc,loving-kindncss,mercy,longsuffering, His everlasting goodtìess, for
restoring the Gospel and, especially,
for giving His Son to die for the sins of
rhc world. Testirnony ofpraise is a
personal tt'ibute to Jesus Christ who
brokc the bands of death and ovcrcame the grave, bringing about the
hope of the tesurrection iu one's heart.
Praisc in the congregation ol the saints
is a comrnemorative testimonial to the
Lamb of God who willingly went to
Calvary, bearing the ct'oss and shcdding I-lis blood that those who believc
in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. Jesus, at the tomb of
Lazarus said, I ant the resun'ection,
and thc lilc; hc that bclievetlt itt nte.
though he werc tlead, yet shall he
live; and wltosoever liveth and

believetlt in nte shall never die (John
1l:25-26).
Testi[io y in the congregation of
the saints is not to be considercd a
duty, but rather ajoy, a privilegc, a
vehicle by which one can exalt the
name of the Lord orally. Praising
Jesus Christ is givrng I{im honor and
glory belonging to Hirn exclusively. It
is likened to a vassal paying homage to
his Suzerain for his love and protection. Testimony is like throwing palms
belore the Lord, cl ying, "Hosanna to
the Lamb of God."
Onc should go lo a lcìlowsh¡p
rneeting filled with joyful expectation
ofpraising the Lord. It is not a mattcr
ofv/aiting to be inspired to bear
testimony, ol thinking, "Whât shall I

say?" Inspiration for subject matter
and delivcring the satne should be in
the pur.,/iew ul lhe M¡niblcr who waits
upon the guidance ofthe FIoly Spirit.
Conversely, testimony of praise should
be in the hcart of every member of the
Church, grasping the opportunity to
give voice to the honor and glory of the

Lord.
Testimony is not a mattel of
telling the congregation \ryhat "we
should or should not do" or how "we
should or sliould not live." Such
exhoÍation is reserved fo¡ the shcpherds ofthe flock to administer.
Testimony is a very personal thing. It
is an jndividual's expression ofpraisc.

of all plescnt. After a brief, ernbarrassing momcnt, he raised his head and
began to confess his scheme to
memorize a tcstimony intended to
impress the congregation and with tlìe
expectation ofthc glory ofGod filling
the sa ctuary. He apologized to God
and to those present, and then began to
praise thc Lold, with the result that
God's Spirit filled him and all present.
What a beautiful lesson was leamed
by this brotlier's mistakc! God wants
praise that comes fiotl the heatt,
delivered with humility and n.reekness,
overflowing with joy and gladness.
(To be cont¡nued next month)

spoken with joy and gladncss. It is
written, 1 will praise thee, O LORD,
with nty whole heart; I will shew

fo h all tlly tna:elous wotks. I will

be glad and rejoice in thee: I will
sing praise to thy name, O tltoù most
High lPsalm 7:l-2). Also. Praise Yc

LORD. I will praise the LORD
with ny whole heart, in the assemblY
of the upright, and in the congregathe

fiorÌ (Psalm l1l:l).
It is not the length of tlìe testimony or the intent to impress others
that's effective or important but its

quality. A few words ofpraise,
spoken from the depth ofthe heart
with simplicity and aspiritual tranquility
will be acknowledged by the Lord and
blessed by His Holy Spirit. 'l'his kind
of praise will motivate others to do
likewise. Taking onc to three minutes
should be ample time to praise the
Lold in the congregation ofthe saints.
Remernbcr: A word [itly spokcn is
like apples of gold in pictures of silver
(Proverbs 25:1 l).
In rny early years in the Church, I

knew a brother who wrote a lengthy
testimony and memorized it, witlì the
purpose ofreciting it at the next

fcllowship servioe he would attend.
The following week he accomplished
hls desire with lntcresting results.
(Coincidentally, I was present at tbat
padicular meeting.) As soon as the
Presiding Elder turned the service to
the members, this bt'other quickly
arose and began to say, "Brothers and
sisters," rcpeâting the pltrase several
times in a stulnbling tnanner and then
stopped abmptly, to the astonishrnent

The Children's Corner
continued from Page 6
scrved me, I will not take away all of
the kingdom, I vvill give one tribe to
your son since your father, King David
had served me." Shortly after that, the
wars began. One nation ofsoldiers

after another came to rob ând attack

lsracl. King Solomcrn died and his son
put heavier taxes on the people until
they rebelled against him. Ëventually
this man died also and other kings
ruled Israel. God fulfrllcd all ofthe
warnings He gave to Solornon on the
day that Solomon started going in the
wrong dircction,
We must each watch and pray.
When wc find ourselves being taught
something that is a softer, easier,
versiolr of God's laws, we must say,
"No! Not me! I selve the truc God of
Israel. I will not pray to statues,
believe in psychics, practice witchcraft, or break God's laws! I will not
listen to things that weaken me. I will
kecp my promise and serve thc one,
true living Godl" When people tempt
you. likc King Solomon's Inany wivcs
tempted him, resist. Get away from
those pcoplc and strnd lasl. Be wiscr
than Solomon. You can do it. The
Bible says, "Resist the devil and he will
flee from you."
With love,
Sister Jan
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Note of Thanks
The farnily of Sister Carol
Giovannone would like to thank all the
brothers, sisters, and friends for the
rnany cards and phone calls on behalf

ofthe passilg oftheir dear wife,
rlolhcr, and sistcr in Christ. Shc is
sadly misscd by her husband, tsrother
Frank Giovannone; daughter, Nancy
Derby; and two sons, Brother Ronald
Thornpson and Brother Gary Thompson. May God continue to bless you
all

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Michael Coppa was

Children Blessed
Matteo Salvatore Conte, son of
tsrolhcr Salvatore and Sister Rocio
Conte, was blessed on Febnrary I l,
2007 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2.
Loredana Maria Conte, daughter
of Brother Salvatore and Sister Rocio
Conte, was blessed on February ll,
2007 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2.
Manuela Rocio Conte, daughter
ofBrother Salvatore and Sister Rocio
Conte, was blessed on February I 1,
2007 at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2.
Shawn Martin Hunt Jr., son of
Shawn llunt of Freehold, New Jersey
was blessed on March 11,2001 al the
Atlântic Coast Regior Conference.

reinstated on January 14,200'1 atlhe
Hauison Mission by Brother Lyle
Criscuolo.

Brother Mark Loffredo was
reinstated on January 21,2007 aI the
Harrison Mission by Brother Lylc
Criscuolo.

Spiritual Anniversaries

OBITUARIES
Ordinations
Brother Dan Arcuri was ordained
25,2007 at rhc
His feet were
Arizona
Branch.
Mesa,
washed by Brother Isaac D. Smith and
he was ordained by Apostle Isaac
a Deacon on Februãry

Smith.

Brothel Mikc lvey was oldained
a Deacon on February 25, 2007 al Ihe

Brothet Leonat.d A. Lovalvo. of
Mesa' Arìzona Branch--His feet we¡e
Detroit Branch #2, celebrated 50 years
washed by Brother Wally Cihomsky
in Thc Church of Jesus Christ.
antl he was ordained by Apostle
Richard Christman.

Address Change
Name
Address

We would like to express our
synpathy to those that ntourn the
loss of lovecl ones. May Gotl bless
and comfoft you.

Brother Patrick Giannetti was
ordaincd a Teachcr on February 25,
2007 at the Mesa, Arizona Branch.
I'Iis feet were washed by Brothcr
Jo¡dan Giannetti and he was ordained
by Brother Pete Giamretti, Sr.
Brother Chad Hood was ordained
a Teacher on February 25, 2001 at lhe

Mesa, Arizona Branch. I{is feet were
washed by Brother Austin Landrey
and hc was ordained by Brother
Emmett Hood.

GEORGE TIMMS
Brother George Timms of the
Hemdon, Virginia Branch passed on to
his reward on April 3,2007. He is
preceded in death by fourteen siblings.
He is survived by one daughter, Sister
Linda Walton; one son, George Timms,
Jr. and his wife, Janice; four grandchildren and one great grandson.

FRANK CALABRO
Brother Frank Calabro of the
Hopclawn, New Jersey Branch passed
on to his reward on Febnrary 4, 2007.

l{e was pÌeceded in death by a sister,
Sister Grace Kepics; a brother,
Brother Paul Calabro; and a brotherin-law, Brother Carl Huttenberger, Sr.

Left to mourn his passing are his
daughter, Sister Linda Scolaro; her
husband, Brothcr Anthony J. Scolaro;
two granddaughtels, and two sisters,
Sister Marie Huttenberger and Sister
Margaret Calabro.

w
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A large group ofbrothers,
Sunday, March 11,2007 af the
Crown Plaza Hotel and Conference
Center in Jarnesburg, New Jersey
for a Sunday worship service, We
had representation from Brunswick,
Maine; Bronx and Brooklyn, New
York; Edison, Freehold, Hopelawn,
Metuchen, Mt. Laurel, and New
Brunswick, New Jersey; and
Levittown, Pennsylvania. In addition
to our residcnt aposfle Brother Paul
Benyola, our region's assigned
apostles, Brothers Tom Libeto and
Phil Jackson, were with us this
weekend as well, having traveled

from San Diego, California and
Kinsman, Ohio, respectively. We
were especially blessed to have
Brothers Sam Dell and Anthony
Vadasz in our prescnce today; our
brothers have been afflicted and
were not able to attend the Business
Confercnce the day before.
Brother Darryl Onorato froln
the Brunswick, Maine Branch
opcncd the service wilh ltl Ncphi
20:40, "And then shall they say: FIow
beautiful upon the mountains are the
lect ofhim thar bringerh good ridirrgs
unto thenì, that publisheth peace; that
bringeth good tidings unto them of
good, that publisheth salvation; that

*,
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sisters, friends, and children met

MQnO*ru,

saith unto Zion: Thy God reignethl"
Hc stated how we nlust be cìcan in
order to handle the tliings ofthe Lord.

He dwelt on the topic of "Acceptable
Offerings." Brother Dalyl told the
corìgregaf.ion how they discussed
many things in the Conference the
day before-things pertaining to the
welfare of the saints.
Continuing on the theme ofhow
\À7e rnust be pure and we must be
clean, he leferenced the Branch SelfAssessrncnr Sur.vey. whose purposc is
to determine what we can do to rnake
the Church niore acceptablc. He
stated that the Holy Ghost will not
reside in us ifour vessel is not clean.
tsrother Dalryl stated thât he wanted
the Vy'ord ofGod tô pierce, to chastcn,
to convefi, to improve him, so he can
effèctively impart it unto othcrs.
Brother Darryl oontinued with a
passage beginning in Leviticus 22:17,
dealing with the unblemished, acceptable offering to the Lord. Our brother
exhorted us not to give God our
second best. FIe acknowledged that
we're all very busy; we all wear
many hats. But the l¡ost important
thing in oul life is the Gospel. Somctimes it's easy for us to say to ourselves, "The l"ord will understand,"
whcn we know we should bc doing

better. But Hc won't, if we 'te not

doing what we're supposed to. The
Lord chose us to bring this Gospel to
Israel, and to the lest ofthe world.
Our brother continued, explaining
how the prophet lsaiah tells us to obey
the commandments of God. We all
have our trials and sicknesses, but we
have the Holy Ghost and thc Power of
God. Brothel Darryl concluded with
the thought that the Lord chose each
of us for a purpose.

Aftel we sang Are Ye Able, Said
the Master, Brother Phil Jackson
followed. Brother Phil's question to us
today was, "What kind ofsaclifice arc
we willing to make for the Lord?" He
went on to say, that when we have

a

guest coming, we go out ofour way to
prepare the best. He asked us, "ls it
our best that wc are giving to Christ?"

Brother Tom Liberto fbllowed, referring to the account in Exodus l7
where Moses held up his hands, and
lsrael prevailed in battle. Hc asked
for all ofus to clo our part to help, just
as Aaron and IIu¡ hcld up Moses'
hands.

Brother Tom then trausitioned
that theme to tlie questions in Mosiah

Alma asked the
fol baptism, "Are ye willing
. . .?" Brother Toni recounted an
'exei'cise'thât took place at a church
seminar once, where everyone in the
18'h chapter, where

candidates

(Continued on Page 2)
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Atlantic Coast Conference
Cont¡nued from page

1

class was givcn a weight from a set

of weights, all of diffelent sizcs. "We
cach had to hold ou¡s in our hands,"
he cxplained, "but we wel'e allowed to
trade them. After a few mìnutes, it
bccarnc elear lhat some ol'¡hc sistcrs
and oltlcr peoplc carrying thc heavier'
weights were having a hard time
holding thenr up. Diflèrent .rncs
began to volunteel, trading their
lighter wcights for the heavier ones,"
llrother Tom went on to cxplain,
"lt was pointed out to us all afterward, Lhat the two newest Church
members in this class had not been
offered as much help as the rest of
us, who knew cach other mucli
better." Brother Toln made the point
that somctimes it's uncornfottable for
us to go out ol our way to offer
hclp-il's ùo much easier to rccognize
when those closest to us need us to
help them, but we don't always think
of others in the same way.
Going back to the account of
Moses, Brother Tom pointed out that
therc was a need to help him and give
him supporl in what he had to do

during the battle. It seems like a
sirnple task, but it required a g'eat
sacrifice, and it resulted in a tremendous victory. Brothet'Tom asked us,
"Whom do you attribute the victory
10? I say it was Aaron artd Hurthey found 'rvhat God wanted thcm tÕ
do and God blcssed the congregation
ofthe saints. God blesscd them
because they were willing to make a

sacrifice! Today, as then, God tells us
l-le wants â broken hcart and a
contrite spirit. They were able to
humbly do their part. Arc you willing
today to bear onc anolher's bul dens?
To mourn with those that mourn? To
make a sacrifice for Jesus Christ? To
have a brokcn heart and a contrite
spirit?"
Bringing it lorward to our day,
Brothcl Tom asked, "What is a good
branch in The Church of Jesus
Christ? It mâtters not whether we're
many or few. It's the brothers and
sistel s that matter. Wc h¿rve 10

sacrificc. In oul testimonies, we hear
one another's needs. A good branch
will pray for that burden that they
hear about, God answers those
prayers and those sacrif'tces that we
make for one another. Gocl hears
thern and answefs them."
Brothel Tom addressed the
priesthood: "We're called upon to
anoinl and pray. Our prayers should
continue for that pelson afterward.
Let us contìnually knock upon God's
door. All ofus need to tnake great
sacrifices. All He wants of us is to

Rico, ?eru, Ilonduras, and other
places in Central and South Amertca.
There were several who were
anointed, and an account ofan
experience was given of a young
woman expecting triplets who was
experiencing complications. Aftcr
being anointed nutnerous times, she
was blessed to deliver three healthy

help one another, to bear one
anotlìer''s burdens. You have the
ability to move God's hand on behalf
of someone else."
tsrothet Bob Pizzaia oî the
Edison, New Jersey Iìranch f'ollowed,
speaking ofthe love ofthe brethren
for the Church. He told the congregation how the ministry spent eight
hours the day before trying to improve our branches and grow tlìem.
"The battle we fight is a serious one,"
he said, "The Lord asks for our
obedience and our righteousness. In
relurir, Hc ofTers us heaven, and

message. Sometimes a hittel will
deliberately get tagged out fÒr the
sake of advancing a teamm¿ìte around
the field, moving them closer to home
plate and increasing the team's

Zton."
Ilrother Bob spoke about desire.
"What is yours today?" he asked. "Is
it to make the Church grow? Then
let's gct to work, Unity overcornes.
David used not thc armor of Saul, but
the armor of God."
We sang Blessed Assunnce,
after which we wcre privileged to
obscrve the blessing of a child.
Brother Jim Crudup of the Freehold,
New Jersey Branch quoted tlie
scripture where Jesus said, "Suffer
the little children to come unto
rne..." Sister Roberta I-Iunt came
forward with her sou Sean, his wife,
and thcir new baby. Sean Martin
Hunt, Jr. was blessed by Brother Jim
Cludup.
A group of Spanish-speaking
brothers, sisters, and friends sang the
hymns Keeping Step and Because
He Lives in Spanish. Numerous
branches in out region have bilingual
and Spanish-speaking tnembers and
visitols who have come to the US
liom Mcxico, Guaternala, Pueflo

babies.

At this point, Brother Tom
Liberto brought out the illustration of
the sacrifice in the game ofbaseball,
as it related to the thcme of today's

chance of scoring a run. Brother
Tom stated that God truly blesses us
whcn we saclificc any aspect of our
lives for Him and His Church. His
words to us were very positive and

motivational.

At this point the young childlen,
who had been in a olass during the
sulvicc, presentcd a song on bcing in
the Lord's army, thcn gave a little talk
âbout the Armor of God. The Area
Ladies' Circle then presented a
medley on a similar theme, consisting
of the familiar hymns, SourId úe

Battle Cry, Onward Christian
Soldier'¡ and In the Atmy of thc
TrLte and Living God.
TÌ]]ly in the unity of the themes
presented, not only in the speaking but
also in the Ladies' Circle's songs and
the children's lesson that had been

sclected beforehand, the Lord was

bringing forth a message to us today,
in which we were all very blessed.

Note of Thanks
The family of Sister Margaret
"Alice" Nicklow wish to thank all for'

your prayers, cards, calls and d<lnations in memory of Sistor
God bless you all.

Alice, May

The Nicklow, Metzler, Burns, Mor)e
and Donkin families.
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God's Grace and Mercy in a Canceled Trip
By Evangelist Atlthony Ricci
On We dnesday May 16'\',2007 ,
Evangelists John Genaro, Nephi
DeMercurio, George Kovacic, and I
left our respective homes and planned
to meet in Newark, New Jersey f'or'
our connccting flight to Delhi, lndia;
for our trip to West Bengal and
Sikkim, lndia; and Kathmandu, Nepal.
Earlier that morning Brother George
and I spoke by phonc to conlÌnn last

minute details. Both of us stated to
each other that this trip had a different feel to it, that something felt
arniss. We could not pinpoint it, but
\À/e both felt sornething was not right
and we just prayed it would not be a
safety issue. We put ourselves and
the trip into God's hands.
When each of us arrived at our
respective airports ol origin, we were
infomed flights were canceled and
delayed because of a severe storm
that hit the East Coast and shut down
the Newark

airport. (I pelsonally had

checked one hour before I left for the
airyolt to make sure rny flight was still

okay.)
Brother Nephi, after a long
delay, was able to get into Newark
about 8:30 p.rn. Brother George was
able to arrive in Newark about l2:30
a.m. Brother John's and my flight

were canceled.
Brother Ken Lombardo was able
to pick up ì3rothels George and Nephi
at the Newark Airport and bring them
to his home in South Plainfield, New
Jersey. Brother John and I were
able to get a flight out the next
morning (Thursday, May l7) to

LaGuardia Airport in New York City
where we took a car to Brothel
Ken's home. (Our connecting flight
to Delhi wâs rc-scheduled to lcave

l7

at 8:45 p.rn.)
Upon arriving at Brother Ken's

Thursday, May

home about 1 :00 p.m., we found
Brother George had bccn making
phone calls since 10:00 a.rl., trying to
secure and change flights from Delhi
back into Bagdogra in West Bengal.
We wele told there were no available
fìiglrts lrom DeJhi.lndia until thc
following week, rnaybe Tucsday, May
22 or Wednesday, May 23 (and that
was not gualanteed for four travelers).
We knelt in prayer that God
would open doors for us to complete
fhis hip; but if nof, that He would
make it plain that He was closing the
doors. We then tried tÕ change the
trip to go to Kathmandu frrst, and we
received the same ansrver for flights.
We t¡ied train service, but nothing
opcned up. We prayed again for
direction and all felt, that as we
prayed, God had closed the doors and
made it plain to us. We agreed to
cancel the trip. This was about 4:00
p.m.
I cannot explain the feeling of
emptiness and exâsperation I felt, but
at the same time felt a cornfort that
God had rnade His intentions known.
Our next goal was to get back home.
Brothers John and Nephi elected to
stry in Ncw Jcrsey untiJ the lollowing

Monday (May 2l) and fellowship with
lhe saints. Blotlier George and I
warìted to retum home to oùr fâmilies.

Aclually, wc could only secure flighls
I'or Friday (May l8).
On Friday, af'ter a f,ve-hour
delay from a 3:15 p.n.r. departing
flight, I made it back home. Befo¡e
going to bed, a glcat depression hit
mc that thc trip was actually canceled
and I began to weep and petition God
as to why this woultl happen. I was
given the following drcarn:
"I dreamed I saw a jeep and the
right side was crumpled and caved in,
as if in a terible accident. There
was a man that appeared to be Indian

Ncpali-l did not recognize hirn
he was pointing at the jeep and
pointing out the damage. I saw
or

Brother Madan. He looked very
dishevcled and was spcaking very
fast trying to tell me what happened.
He was speaking so fast I could nof
understand his English. He finally sat
tlown on the ground and put hís face
in his hands weeping and just spoke
Nepaü. The dream then ended."
When I awoke, I related to my
wife that God had truly spared us
from a tragedy on this trip. I went to
check my e-mail and was greeted by
a US Warden Message from the US
Consulate in lndia of a blast that
happened on Friday, May I 8 at a
mosque in Hyderabad, warning
American Citizens of rctaliation
throughout the whole country of
India. I went to see whe ther this
attack would affect West Beugal. I
searched a news engine and found
the West Bengal Inspector General
of Police had put the province of'
West Bengal on HIGH ALERT and
district stations were restricting travel
to and from West Bengal. The
Province of West Bengal was on Full
Security alert. (This is where we
would have been.) (ìod had protected us!
lslill wanted ro see lhc mcaning
of my dream. I found that Eastem
Nepal (by the lndian border) had
suflered through canhquakes for
three days, starting on Wednesday,
May 16. Beginning at l0 a.m. to the

time ofthe repoft, l5 quakes had hit.
I then found a news article about a
jeep traveling on the road wc would
(Continued on Page 9)
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Unity: Being In Step
Southwest Region
Conference
When most peopic think of
conference weekends, they think of
business meetings with repoñs and
voting. Altcr a long day ol'meetìngs in
the Soutlìwest, those in atterìdânce
saw llrc sainls loving God and loving
each other, in step and unity!
The Saturday evening meeting
was turned over to the Area MBA
officers who hosted a night of fcllowship. Brothers Jon and Ben Scolaro
kicked offthe evening with a scripture
version of Family Feud. The room split
into t\À/o groups and after many rounds
thc Anti-Nephi-Leåites won over the
Discìples 19,800 - 16,200. After the
game, Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr. went
to the piano with several membcrs to
sing praises to GÔd. Others sat listening and fellowshipping.

The Sunday morning servicc
began with Counney Ivey singing

Good Morning God First Counselor,
Brother David Jordan, opened in
prayer and asked God that the sick
would be healed, those awaiting the
day oftheir baptism would wait no
nrore, and when we left that day we
would know the Lord was with us.
Brother Ken Jones, minister and
reccnl translcr to the Southwest
lì.egion, sang Tlrc Prodigal and
dedicated it to the house of lsrael and
encouraged the congregation to always
pray fot lsrael.
Brother Brian Martorano, evangelist ând new transfer to the South-

and we today still preach of Him.
Brother Ilrian asked the congrcgation
to ask thernselves: Are we in stcp wìth
the will of God? Are we looking
forward to that time whell the Gospel
goes to thc entire world? Are we
looking folward to thaf time when the
world will come and drink fiom the
waters of life?
Brother Brian continued his
scrmon by sharìng a story from when
he was in high school. His coach
wanted to teach thcm how to march.
The coach would blindfold the class in
ordel to have thenr listen. Brother
Brian compared that to the way tlìe

Lord wants us, I{e wants us tÒ say
"Here arn l, Lord send me," Ilc
rernarked llow we have all been out of
step ât one point in tirne, but encouraged us to be in step with the Lord and
His will. The more we draw near, the
more thc glory will be made lianifest
in our midst, and it begins with unity.
When we unify ourselves ìt brings
about the glory and power ofGod.
Brother Brian then shared another
stÖry about his daughter who had
leukemia at age four. IIis family
petitioned the Church to pray for her
and the Church united tôgether and
praycd. The doctors told him he only
liad a few rlore weeks with his
r.laughter. Then thc doclor said lhere is

hope, and irmnediately llrother Brian
went and thanked God. Now she líves

healtþ life eight years later. Recently his sons, Brian John and Caleb
wele in a car accident. Caleb was
cJosc lo ìcaving this lilc. but loday is
able to walk and have a healthy life,
Brother lJrian expressed that those
types of miracles are not just for us,
but for the whole world. FIe closed by
saying wc nccd to be in stsp with the
Lord, do His work, and be in unity
together in order to see the \.vork glow
because like a countly song says,
"We're only hele for a littlc while."
Brother Ron Mazzeo fbllowed
Brother Brian by first thanking God
a

and second proclaiming "There is
power in Unity!" Blother Ron had
praycd that the Lord would have the

ministry be one, and God also gave
hirn John the l71h chapter. IIe went on
to exclaim how we serve the Lord God
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and this
is thc church ofthe living God which is
armed with the power of God. He said
"We MUST be united together!" and
posed the question "Can a house that
is divided against itsclfstand? NO !"
Brother Ron read Psalur 133;1-3 and
explained how the oil that was upon
Aaron is as the unity upon the people
(Continued on Page 10)

west Region, opened the meeting by
leading John 17:22-23. He repeated
"And the glory" and then remarked
that the ministry felt the glory within
the first ten minutes of conferenoc on
Saturday and relayed a vision Brother
Ron Mazzco had Saturday morning
whcrc hc saw twclvc mcn standing in
unison. The vision represented the
ministerial boardunanimously recommending Brother Jordan Giannetti to
be ordained a minister. Brother Brian
cunlinucd his rncssagc by stating. irt
The Book of Mot'tnon they pleaclred

of Clirist as if He were in their nidst

Brothers Jon and Ben Scolaro leading a scripture version of Family Feud.
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It is interesting to see how each generation reacts and responds to God. Thc oldest living
generation today may have survived tlie Greât l)epression and lived in atime ofhardship and
hard work to attain a life of ease and cornfort, In their hard work (with little to show for it),
a reliance on God was very needed. When humankind feels "helpless" in some areas, they
tul n to tlìe "helper" who can do it for them. In most cases, this "helper" is the Lord. Wlrat
they couldn't do, they relied on a God who oould do it. Churches were filled in those days,
and being a religious person was the norm. lt was assumed that evelyonc attcnded some
kind of church. It was just a palt of life. ln those days, we hear of mighty rniracles and
blessings from God. Everyone's face was turned toward God and so His face was turned
toward them.
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The next generation, or Generation X (my generation), cannot remember the days ofthose
inthe oldcst living gcneration. Thcy gÌcwup with evcrything, ând really do not know anything
else. People in this generationjusthave an expectatiolì that the comforts oflife andprosperity
will always be there. A good example is turning the light switch on. You never really think
about it, you turn the switch on and the lights automatically go on. There is an expectation
that all the natural things oflife will be there, and when they are not, this generation gets vcry
angry. Peoplc work very easy jobs (relatively speaking), and rnake enorrnous alnounts of
money. To say you are a Chirstian is frne, but you really must keep it to yoursel{ so you do
not offend the mâny who are not. Churches arc empty since this generation does not really
knowwhatGod is for. Since God doesn't seem to be filling any void, why spend time sitting
in church or seruing llim? This generation would lather BE served. Idle time has increased,
and the teclinology has allowed many t{l find faster and more obscene sources of sin.
Satisfoing the flesh has also become somethìng that is to be expected. Little by little, we see
God's anger causing this nation to lose the power and prestige it oncc had. Thepollutions and
diseases are greâter than ever before. Yet it is not enough to cause people to turn to God.
Life is stilljust too easy.
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The next generation, or baby boorners, began to reap the benefit oftheir parent's faith and
diligcnce inrclyingon God. Godblessed thcrnwith enormous advances in tcchnologywhich
provided many comforts of lifè. This generation did not have to work as hard, but God
provided easier ways to achieve and attain things. This country was blesscd with being the
most p o\¡r'erflll and well respected country on thcplanct. Little bylittle, this generationmoved
away from God, mainly because they perceived that God wasn't necessarily f,rlling any need
they had. In theirrninds, therc really was no need folGod. Theirneeds were being filled easily
by the natural things oflife. lfthey wanted to visit someone, they got in the car and',vent.
If they were sick, they went to the doctor ând gôt medicine and rccovcred. If they wanted
to cool offon a hot summer day, they turned on the air conditioner. Ifthey wanted to cook
a meal quickly, they put food in a microwave and ate. lftheir clothes were dirty, they would
put them in a washing machine and press a button. This also created "idle time," time to relax
and have leisure time. Unfortunately, idle time allows the devil to work, and during thetimes
of not having to do anything, many \¡r'ere drawn away in fheir lusts and sinful things that
satisfied the flesh. Churches were more empty alìd if you were a Christian, it was almost
a little embarassing to admit it.

5-

The younger generation, or the "Y" generation, is in an even worse pledicament. The only
glimmerofhope is thatthey arebeginningto see God's wralhbegin to be unleashed (although
they do not perceive it as God's wrath), and so they are hying to clean up thc environment,
find cures for diseases, antl protesting to stop wars and killirig, Unfoúunatcly, without
includìng God in the equation, theiÌ.rell intentioned efforts will not succeed. Wc ale
approaching aperiod oftime where Godliusf do what He nust to reclaimpeople. In the Book
ofMormon, many timcs this mcant destroying the pride thathadbuiltup and bringingpeople
to their knee s. Thcn they remernbeled God agaìn. It seens there is nothing new under the
sun. Let us learn from the past, and prepare for thc future.
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The

Children's
Corner
By

Sisl:er Jan Bork
and pulled rnore out. "Onc, two,
thrce.. .up to seven ofthis one

The Salt of the Earth
(Matthew

5:

l3)

Dear Boys and Girls and Friends,
Wlren I was a Iittlc girl. my
rnother taught rne that the Lord sees
me, loves rne, and knows me. Whcn I
am in trouble, or wonied, Jesus knows
and my God cares. The scriptulcs tell
us we are special to the Lord and ÉIe
will use us and work through us if we
are willing to play and listen and do
what is right.
At scllool last month, I was
straightcning up the teachers' lunohroom again, and I saw tliis large bag
from a Target store halfburied under a
box ofbooks and old supplies, l'd
seen it before, but this rnonth I decided
to look inside and see if it was something I should sort or throw away. To
my surprise, I sa',¡r' thât the bag was

full ofpacks ofunopened beautiful, holiday stickers !
"Oh my," I thought. "These havc
been here a Iong timc. Maybe someone left them here fol us teachers to
take and use for our studeuts."
Then another thought came to
me, "Maybe someone accidentally

left

thern here and doesn't know what
happened tÕ them."
"Hmmmrn," I said to rnyself as I
reached in arid pulled out pack aller
pack of brighf , interesting stickers.
"My kids in class would really love this
one, oh, and that one too. lthinkl'll
just take this bag and use these."
Then thc thought catne back l.o
rne, "Thcse are not yours, Jânet."
I kept sorting through thc prles

snowman design. I could take three,
orjust two and use theln. No one
would even klow. What else is thcre
here that I like?" I wondcred as I
spied a pile ofsparkling snowflakes.

fi]oD. They wiìl only know that we do,
They also notice when we do right or
wroDg. Our actions, even the ones we
think are sccret, are noticed by others.
When wc do the right thing, we teach
those who alc watching that it is best
to follow God's laws.
A second grade teachel heard us
talking about the bag ofunusual
stickels and got excited, "Oh, maybe I
could have them. I could use them."
She got up and ran down to thc office
to look in the big bag. Partof mefelt
crabby and jeaìous that shc was going
to see thenì and might get thcm instead
of me.
(Continued on Page 11)
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Again the thought came to me,
"These are not yours, Janet. Put them

MATTI.IEW

back."
"Ycs, but they've been here for
months, ând I am the only rcsponsible
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onc cleaning up this messy table of
supplies. And I âm going to use thetn

YOU
ARE
THE
SALT
OF
THE
EARTH
OBEY
GODS
I-AV/S
TALK

for my studentsl" I argued in my mind.
"'lhey are not yours," came the
powerful thought.
"I could use then.r for the kids at
Sunday School, too," I told myself
quickly.

"They are not yours to use
anywherc," came that quiet, calm
thought.
"F-ine!" I leplied irritably in my
mind. "But I'll take them to the office.
I'rn still not going tojust leave them
hc¡e for another month ol two, or for
someone else!"
I dropped them off with the
school secretary. She askcd me to
writc a sign on thc bulletin boalds
lotting peÕple know they had been
found. The Al1 teacher said, "Oh yes,
I'd noticed those a couple of months
ago. There are really a lot of cute
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stickers there."

I was shocked. "Oh my," I
thought. "What ifI would have taken
them in secret? Soureone ditl know;
someone woulcl havc seen. I would
have lct God down."
Wc ale told that when we servc
Jesus, we arc the salt of the earth and
a light fol the world. Somc people will
nevel read a Ilible ol Book of Mor-
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Ladies' Circle Tea
Party in the Mesa,
Arizona Branch
At one tirle o[ another, who
hasn't been comfotted and revived by
a hot cup oflea? Tca has soothing
and lestorative qualities. lt can calm a
troubled head and relieve a stressed
nind. The same things can be said of
good friends. OnMay 19,2007, the
membcrs of the Mesa Ladies' Circle
gathered together for an afternoon tea
pafy to wlìich they invited specral
fcmale friends and falnily mcmbers,
The tca pal'ty was held in the
Mesa Branch fellowship hall which
had been transformed by beautiful and
creative decolations. Seven round
tables were set with real linens,
flatware, and china by volunteer
hostesses. Each table had its own
unique style and personality. Thele
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Blessings in
Monongahela, PA
The branch of Monongahela,
Pennsylvania has experienced a surge
ofblessings and ordinations this year.
Visitors from the valious parts of the
Church havcjoined us in cclcblating
these blessings
On March l 8th, 2007, Sisters

Kathy Golling, Joyce Kogler, and
Melissa Cheny wele ordained
dcaconcsscs. Brother ljon Ross
preached fiorn Mosiah 2: 17, "When
you ale in thc service ofyour fellow
beings, you are in the service of God,"
as â rÌìessage fol. the deaconesses as
they selve in the Church. Brothel

was evcn a small table for the little
girls. The buîfèt table was aranged

with fresh-cut flowers, tea sand-

Sistcr Karen outlincd scvcral of
Clirist's qualities in which we should
want to steep our souls.
The sisters then played two
games. One game requiled thern to
pick up ol drop M&Ms as they
tluthiully responded to a series of
statements such as "Take two M&Ms
ifyou ale wearing somcthing that you
purchased on sale" or "Give back one
M&M if'you are always late." The
person with the rlost M&Ms at the
end won. The other game required the
ladies to look through their purses to
fintl itcrns worth r sel nulnbcr of
points, Il.ems ranged tom receipts
and candy 10 dcntal floss and viramins.
The lady with the rìost points at the

wìches, delicious scones, fruit preserves, assol ted cakes, and
sugar-rimmed raspberry iced tea
glasses, A collection of beautiful
teapots was arranged on each table for
display.
Sister Karen lvcy, the director of
lhe e\ent. staltcd by sharing a lcw
rea-tirne eliquelre items with thosc in
attcndance. Hot tea was thelì brought
to each tâble while the ladies corlpleted a tea-knowledge qurz with
qucstions like "What is thc correct
placement ôf the teapot on the table?"
Sistei'Karen shared the answcrs to the
quiz, and the food was scled.
Sister Karen ther presented a
devotional titled "Out Your Spout" in
whioh she conipared a Christian to a
tcapol. Just as leapots can vary in
shape, size, color, and style, the Lord
rrade cach of us with different exteriors, and yet,just as teapots, we all
have thc same purpose: to serve. We
eâch cultivate attributes and qualities
that bl'ew within us alìd then pour out

Before thc tea ended, the sisters
cnjoycd hearing Si5lcr Patly Giannelt¡
and Sistel Annc D'Amore sing lea
for Two, and Sister Amy Cook was
awarded a "Bcst Drcssed" prizc.
ln all, the sisters had a wonderful
time lellowshipping and eryoying
aftcrnoon tca logclher. It is vcry
importalìt lo take tlme to build relationships with one anothcr and spend timc

ofour spouts and into others'lives.

with one another as sisters in Christ.

Tony Ricci added to the message by
speaking about the examples the pillars
of the Church set, and that the new
deaeoncsscs should follow those
examples and set them for themselves.

The sisters' feet were washed
and they were ordained into their new

office. As the prayer was offered for
the ordination ofSister Kathy Golling,
Brother Jeremy Nicklow spoke in the

Spilit saying, "You have been called;
do my work." The three new deaconesses bo¡e their testimonies. tsrother
Tony Ricci spoke in tlie Spirit three
tirnes, "Thou art called." The dav was
îull ofblessings.
On March 25th, the saints
gathered td wclcome Brothers Joshua
and Jeremy Nicklow into the ministry.
Brother Joel Gehly opened by using
Alma 46: 1-9, stating that the Church is
thc St¡ndald of Liberty ltrr Alncrica
and l.he whole world. Brothel Galy
Martin opened tlie afternoon lneeting

end won.

using lI Timothy I :9, saying that God
calls people to work for i{itn.
Apostlc Paul Palmieri reiterated
the process an eldel must go through
before and after an ordination. Thc
two candidates' feet wele washed.
Brother Joshua was ordained by
Brother 'furry llicci. and ßrorher
Jeremy was oldained by Brothcr Jin
Sgro. The day was fìlled with the

SpiritofGod.

Ordination in Mesa
Branch
On Sunday,

April 1,2007, the

Mesa Branch in Arizola rejoiced as
Ilrother Jordan Giantìetti was ordained
a minister in the Church. Please
rejoice with us as we share the blessed
(Continued on Page 8)
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Ordination in Mesa Branch
Continuêd from Page 7

cvents of the day,

Brother Jeff Giannetti opened the
meeting in speaking by pointing out
that we are a world that values titles.
Respect comes with titles such as
M.D., l'hD, ( EO, and President.
En'lployees often havc designatcd titles
that describe tlìeir place within the
hierarchy ofa company. He then
reminded us that worldly titles will not
matter when we die; the only title that
will maltcr is ''son ol daughter of

God," which is a title each one shares

equally. Ourjob as Christians is to
help people attain this title, and the best
way to do that is to have joy in our
livcs. Brotlrer Jellcitcd the passagc in
the Bible when the disciples returned
from their missionary tl ips, and thcy
wcre happy because the power of God
was rnanifested. Jesus gently shifted

their perspective by tclling them thc
primary source oftheil'joy should be
thal theil names are written in the
Book of Life. Btother Jeffwent on to
say that the only way this titlc can be
taken away from us is if we relinquish
it. Just as sports figures wear thc
names of theil teams on the backs of
theirjerseys, we should feel as if we
have the name of Jesus Christ writtcn
across our shirts. We should rcpresent
Hifiì at all times.

Brothcr Joey Giannetti followed
by reminding us ofanother title that
Christ gave to us: we are hís friends.
In Johrr l5:15, Jcsus called His rlisoiples His friends because IIe made
known to them all that He learned
from the Father. Brother Joey said
that the Lord is seeking those who are
willing to take His name upon them.
He wcnt 10 the cross lor out'sins;
what wouldn't He do to show that He
loves us?

'Ihe eldcrs administered colnmunion, and a peaceful spirit was felt as
we moved into the ordination portion of
the service. The region apostles
facililâted the ordination, and thcy cach
shared a few words specifically for
Jordan. Brother Riohard Christmari
told Jordan that he has a full life of
service ahead. Brothel Joseph
Calabrese relninded Jordan that thc

lole of a minister was created by
Christ when he set up the Church, and
that role is the same today. He told
Jordan to counsel with God in all things
and always put Hlm first. Brother
Isaac Smith cornllented on how older
genelations need to let the younger
generations take over responsibilities.
We must continue to build upon the
past, and we cân't forget to melìtor to
the generatiou after us.
The ordination ofBrother Jordan
was corìducted as follows: Iltother
Petc Giannetti Sr. washed his feet, and
Rrother Pete Giannetti Jr. ordained
him. It was such a ble ssing to see
thrcc generations of fathers and sons
parlic¡patc in thc ordinance. knowirtg
thât the inheritance of Christ has been
passed down.

Blother Jordan then shared a few
words with thc congregation. FIe said
he was thankful for tlie love ofGod in
his life and the love of the saints. He
expressed the story ofhis baptism and
said that a heart changed is the
grcatest miracle. The meeting ended
with the song, Give of Your tsest to
tlle Master. We pray that the Lord.
continues to call young pcople to lead
I{is arrny in thc latter day.

tulned over to the PYS and Blother
Jeff Kattan, a teacher f¡om the
McKees Rocks Branch, opened the
selvicc choosing Ecclesiastes 12:13 as
his text. He rerninded us that the
whole of man is to fear God and keep
His commandrnents. He told us that
wc should lear God for what He gan
do and love llim for wliat He has
donel This profound thought caused
us to reflect ôn our relationship with
God and l{is dealings with us.
Brother Panf,rlo followed telling us
that often we hear God whisper to us
and only He can change us. He
concluded by asking if we hear that
whisper. Brothet Pete Oestreicher (a
tcacher in the Aliquippa Branch and a
rnernber of the PYS), told us that God
lras shown us rnany cxamples of
sacrifice and love through scriptural
examples. His final thouglìt was
reiterating the t\¡/o commandrnents that
God lcft with us, love your neighbor
and love God.
Before we enjoyed a lovely

lunchconprovided by the Aliquippa
llranch, Brother Panfilo sang, ?åou
Mighty to Save, and, we enjoyed
hearing the testimonies ofmany ofthc
young people who are part ofthe
team.

Pennsylvania Youth
Summit Uplifts Aliquippa

That is truly what young people
can do. They can uplift and encour-

agc. I know this because we wete
uplifted and encouraged by the events
of the day!

By

Sister Karcn

L. Prcgar

Sometimes we wonder what can
young people do in the Church, Tlie
answer is a great deal if given the
opportunity andresponsibility. On
Sunday, May 6, 2007, the AliquipPa,
Pennsylvania Branch had the blcssing
ofhaving members of the Pennsylvania Youth Summit (PYS) visit.

Brother Panfilo DtCenzo, a
teacher from McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch, tâught a Sunday
School lesson on Love which got
cveryone thinking about what thcy
could do to be more loving and sct a
beautilul then.re for the day.
It was a joy to watch our Sistcrs,
Sllcni Wasik and Mafy Jumper set
the comrnunion table as Follow Me
was being played. The mccting was

Only the Best
By

Sister Dìana Stigleman

The chilled rnoming air could not
restrain the blessings as we gathered
to watch two new souls conmit their
[ves to Christ. On Sunday, May 6,
2007, Matthew Câpone was baptized
by his uncle, Brother Michael Capone,
ald Brooke DiFalco was baptized by
her uncle, Brother Sam DiFalco.
Standing at tlìe water's edge were
saints and friends from all four ofour
eastside branches of the Church. This
was due to the fäct that renìarkably,
our new brother and sistcr were fiom

two different branchcs.
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As we parted company, returning
to our r€spective blanches, I couldn't
help reflecting on what a blessed event
this was in every possible way. To our
branch in particulat', this meant Blother
Matthcw Capone's rìame would not
only bc added to the Larnb's Book of
Life, but most joyfully as a member of
the Plumbrook. Bmnch in Sterling

gave this heartwarming tcstimony:

"On April29, 2007 Sunday school
was going greât likc usual, but this
neeting felt more special to me. I felt
really blcssed, 11 seemed everything
that Brothcr Kevin Coppa taught or
said was coming directly fr:oni the
Lord. We were learning more about
Apostle Paul that day, but somehow

lleights, Michigan.
got off thc topic. Brothel Kevin began
We were equally blessed to have
talking to us about the Gift ofTongues
with us many visitors. Arnong those
aûd the Word of the Lord. As he was
attending were Brother Daniel Mora
speaking, I felt the Spirit ofGod so
and his family, includinghis rnother-instrongly - like I had never felt it
Iaw visiting from Mexico. Brother
before. I started to weep and knew
Daniel was asked lo bc our opcning
that the Lord was calling me, so I
speaker. His sermon, interpreted by his asked for my baptism. I thânk the Lord
son, led us to the story ofAbraham
for calling me into His Gospel and I
and his son, Isaac. "As Abraham
know that getting baptized was the bcst
walked with his son up the mountain,
decision I could ever makc in my life,"
Isaac wantcd to know, 'Where is the
After sacrament was passed thc
sacrifìce?' " Brother Daniel stated.
meeting was left open for testirnony,
Brother Daniel said, "Abraham
The words camc frcely and many
did not ofler God the sccond best, or
beautiful testilnonies were givcn.
the leftovers. Abraham offered God
There are two I would like to share.
the very best, his own son." He went
The frrst came from Brother
fuither by expressing greatjoy in
Matthew's grandmother, Carol Brown.
knowing that today, Matthe\Ã/ was
Carol stated, "I was bom and raised a
willing to come tu thc Lord and give
Catholic, but I feel a closeness to this
the best ofhis youth.
church and the peoplc [ofThe Church
While Brother Daniel was
of Jesus Christl."
speaking, Brother Robert Stigleman
Thc second testimony came from
saw a glow surrounding our brother.
Brother l)an Mora. Hc told of his
Indeed, all who were prescnt witmother-in-law's baptism. He explained
nessed a sermon which was alive with
that many years ago, when his future
God's SpirÌt.
wife was about a year old, her mothcr,
Brother Mark Palmieri, who
Sister Raquel Mendoza visited our
lollowed in speaking, brought forth a
rnission in Mexico for the very first
soul searching thought. "God ultimately
time. Her daughter was crying ald
did not require Abrâham to sacrifìce
\À/ouldn't stop. She walked out ofthe
his son, but God did exactly thât for
meeting and didn't come back to the
you and me." After reading from the
Church for another 16 years. It was
book of Romans he reiteraled, "We
her daughter that took an interest in
need to be a living sacrifice, holy and
the Church and her mother began
acceptable before God. This is our
attending the meetings again. Sister
reasonable selvice. God gave us FIis
Raquel is now adeaconess in the Church.
best and we should be willing to
In the wonderful humor which is
reciprocate by giving our best." To this
so much a part of Brother Mora's
thouglrt he added, "We must sacrificc
personality, he pointed out that his wife
our will to the Lord. 'lheir we will be
is now in the back witli their daughter,
blessed with the Gifts of rhe Spirir."
who will not stop crying. Hc conShortly after, Brother Matthew
cludcd, "It seems history rcpeats itselfl"
Capone carne {orward to be cr.lirLater that evening we held a
firmed, by the laying on ofhands lor
spccial meeting to welcome Brother
thc rcception of the Holy Glìost.
Matthew Caponc into the farnily of
Brother Paul Vy'hitton asked our new
God. During the rneeting we were
brother ifhe would like to express
askcd to cornc up to thc rostrunì itì
hrrnself. In doing so, Brother Mâtthew
groups; according to the number of

years baptizcd in the Gospel. Each
group was asked to sing a hyrnn and
those who felt the spirit of testimony
were permilted to tell all present how

Christ changed his or her life. Later
we closed in prayer and spent thc
remainder of l.he evening sampling
relreshments and fellowshipping with
onc anothcr. 'ì'nrly. a day well spent in
the Lord!

Canceled Trip
Cont¡nued from Page 3

take from Siliguri, West Bengal to
Gangtok, Sikkim was knocked offthe

roatl. down the mountain by l-alling
boulders, killing those who were on
board. This is the same road Blotier
Leonard A. Lovalvo and I took last
September. We see that God protectcd us then also! When I saw the
pictures ofthejccp the right sidc
was clumpled and caved in-I realized
it was just like the dream! I would say
that the aftershocks of the earthquakes
affected the Sikkim area and attributed
to the falling boulders. I knew then
and there what God had spared us
from, spared our families from, and
spared the work frorn. BLESSED BE

HIS HOLY NAME!
We even see how God was able
to use Brother Ken, Sister Florence,
and the enlire Lombardo family in
assisting us and giving us a place of
refuge. I was able to witness and feel
firsthand again the hospitality and the
wonderful blessing i1 is to bc counted
anongst the family of God.
Dear leaders, please rernembcr,
as brothers and sisters leave the

comforts of their families and the
safety of the United States, your
prayers are needed and appreciated.
We pray for, and get prayed for, so
God will protect and keep us. lfeel
that through the disappointmcnt ofthis
cancelcd trip, GOD HAD TRULY

SHOWN IJIS MERCY ANI)
POWER. Next time a brother or
sistcr you know is lcaving fol a trip
remember to lift their name in prayer
to our wouderlìrl God-and always
renìerxber-TO THE WORK!!
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Southwest Region Conference
Continued from Page 4

olGod.
Blother Ilon then spokc âbout
Sister Connie Moraco's drealn as
recolded ir the 2"'r Volurne oI the
Chulch histoly sayrng, God said you
have the truth, but you must be united,
and in that day you will grow in
number'. He asked "Ilow can a small
number ofpeople accomplish such a
gleat thing?" Ilc answerecl "It is by
the spirit of God." lIe said there was
great unity on the day of Pentecost
and the noise fillcd the house. Brothcr
Ron then inquired "Do you want to be
fìlled?" Ile said we need 1o be slow to
find fault becausc when we look at out'
brothers and sisters we should see the
children of the Lord. We should also
look for their strengths bccause how
beautilul it is to walk in unity. He
encouraged us when we see a fault to
pray for the person, and also to pray
for the niinistry that they may set the

cxampìe ofunity. Ilc quotcd Chlist
"Love one anothet', as I have loved
you," and said love is not a ne\.v thing.
He shared how the victory came to thc
children of Israel because Moses and
his b|others were united. When Moses
could no longerhold up his arms, his
brothers held thern up for him. He then
closed by referencing the Old Testament and saying we must filst be
leconciled to our brother and thcn we
can bring our gift to thc âltâr.
Blother Ken Jones addressed the
congregation by asking "Did you know
Jcsus prayed for you?" He preached
about how we have been touched by
the hand ofGod, and now we glow
and shine! We have been touched by
the same finger that touchecl the
stones. We should gct excited to
spread the Gospel. ln ordel to spread
the Gospe I we must have unity; we
must look through the eyes of Christ
and see lovc. With one voice God
wants to hca¡ thc voice ofunity when
we sing praises to hirn, and then
Brothcr Ken lcd thc conglcgalion in
the chorus of He Touched Mo He
concluded by asking "Is there a soul
hele today that wants to be touched by

God?"
Brothers Pete Giannetti Jr.,

Brothers singing around the piano with Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr.
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Young people singing at Southwest Reg¡on Conference
Jolclan Giannetti ând Jalneson Staley
sang I-le Touchetl lt4e.

Apostlc Paul Ljbcrto cxhorted us
to lislen becâusc lhc lroolts being
plcathccl ,'lll ()f ar'ù ìitc. lntì thcy gìvu
lcssors of lif'e. I Ie continr¡ed cxhortirlg us to coÐlc to chtuch, undetstand
lhe scriplurcs and what Gocl has
collrlandccl Lrs.'fhcn when wc make
clccisions wc catr a¡r¡rly thc woltl of

God. Brothcl Paul shared, things
continue to ha¡rpeu cven as an apostle.
Hc lcacl lìcvclatious 3:8 where it
addrcsses thc ChL¡rch at PhiÌadelphia,
"l know Lhy wot l<s: beholcl, I have set
bclole thec an o¡len door, and ncl man
can shut it: I'or thou hast a little
stlength, and hast l(cpl n'ìy wotd, and
hast not cicnicd luy nar.ne." God sces us

ìn evcly lr'ial ancl lras llade a way for
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us to gct through it. God watches us
cvcrywhere we go and brings us back
in step. Brother Paul then read I
Coriuthians l5:9, "For I arr the least of
the apostles, that am not meet to bc
called an apostle, because I persecuted
the chu¡ch of God" and shaled how
we are never worlhy, but we beoome
perfect tlrrough I-lim and His power.
Brother Paul posed "Are we wortlìy to
bear the name of Christ upon us?" The

answer, "No, áuf by the grace of God
we are wor1hy." He wâned that we

will always have something that will
hy to pull us away, but by the grâce of
God we will see a malelous work and
wonder and by the grace ofGod we
will bc united, By the grace of God we

- worthy.
Brothers Tim, Jonathan and Ben
Scolaro sang He Is the Lord.
Blother David Jordan closed the
mceting by remarking how thc spirit
grows more when we gather, and
there is unity and power when we
gather. I-Ie paraphrased John l7:21,
"Let them be one that they may know
that you and I are one." Christ said
these words before He left this world,
yet Christianity is not united. He
exclaimed how unity is a vel'b nôt a
noun and is son.refhing you "be"not
"arc." The two most powerf'ul words
in the Brble are "Do quickly." The
spirit ofunity is the willingness to
sur¡ender to God so that He will pull us
togetlìer. lt is the need for us to say
"1" that pulls us apart. Unity is â
burden! When the four sons of Mosiah
went out they bore unity. We should
are what we ale

not rest and the burden ofresponsibility should not go away until every child
is brought homc. Unity is an obJigarion
to bring them all home because then
we'11 be one, one fämily together. V/e
can all say we've tasted of heaven and
we know it's the spirit. Brother Davrd
challenged us: Do not hold the bless-

ings to yourselfl Find them! Unity will
only be achieved when the child¡en of
God are united, then the Lord and
Christ can be united.
The meeting was closed by the
young people singtng I the Army of
lhe Truc and Living Cod. In cìosing
prayer Apostle Isaac Smith asked the
Lord to keep us IN STEP and UNI'

FIED!

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

The Children's Corner
Cont¡nued from Page 6

Then the quiet voice in rny head
reminded me, "Those are NOT yours,
Janet. They are not your business."

Thcn I felt relieved. I felt such peace
and was so thankful that I had not
taken them. The battle between doing
the right thing or thc sneaky, wrong
thing was over for that day.
Later the verse, Matthew 5:13,
camc to me, "Ye are the salt of the
earth: but if the salt have lost his
savour fflavor].,.it is...good fbr nothing,
but to be cast out lthro\ün away], and
to be trodden under foot lthrowì out
on the ground like tlash I of men."
Think about salt and how impunanl it
is. Think about when you are eating
soup and the soup tastes kind
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ofblah.

Then you add a little bit ofsalt and
everything bccomcs tasty and so
delicious. l'he lood really salisfies
you. You want more of it. lf I am
God's salt, it makes Him happier with
all the lest of the people on eadh. We
arc supposed to bc different than the
other ingredients in the soup oflife.
When I do the right thing, I show
rhc light of chfist's laws which
teaches me (in this case) not to steal,
for it was stealing that I wâs tempted
to do; then I am the salt of the earth.
And the Lord is pleased. Ah, and besf
yct, I do not feel crummy and sneaky
over taking something that did not
belong to me, or breaking onc ofGod's
laws.
Think about yourself. Do what is
right and be the salt of the earth. If
you have taken something that does
not belong to you, bring it back. ifyou
have líed about someonc or something,
admit it and ask for forgiveness.
Listen to that still, calm voice in your
mind that teaches you to do what is
right. Being salt feels so good. It feels
so powerful. Just you and the Lord;
you know you have acted as the salt of

Brothcl Darryl Poisson was
baptized on June 3, 2007 at the Forest
llills, Florida Branch. He was baptized
by Brother Bryan Griffth and conlìrmcd by Brothcl Phil ßenyola.

Ilrothe¡ Michacl Segovia was
baptized on

April

15, 2007 jn the

Modesto, Califomia Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Richard Deulus
and confirmed by Brother David

Piccuito.

Brother Blaine Tate was baptized
onMay 20,2007 in the Lorain, Ohio
Branch. I-ie was baptized by Brother
Tony Calabresc and confirmed by
Brother Len Nardozzi.
Brotlier Ronald Rabold was
April 1, 2007 in the Lorain,

baptized on

Ohio Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Frank Palacios and confirmed
by Ilrothcr Nephi DcMercurio, Jr.

Sistef Bethany Rose Onorato
was baptized on May 27 ,2007 ínthe
Brunswick, Maine Branch. She was

baptized by Brother Richard Onorato,
Jr. and confimred by Brothcr Danyl
Onorato,

II
inthe

Brother Fredrick McClelland
was baptized onMay 27,2007

Brunswick, Maine ll¡anch. He was
baptized by Brother Richard Onorato,
Jr., and confirmed by Brother'Iom
Cultin.
Brother Edward Onorato was
reinstated on May 13,2007 in the
Brunswick, Maine Branch.

the ea¡th.
Vr'ith love,
Sister Jan,

Your friend and part ofthe "Salt ofthe
Earth"

Sister Marlen Yazqtez was
baptized on May 20, 2007 in the

Yucaipa, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brothcr Randy Lee and
confinned by Brother Santos Zarnora.
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*

WEDDINGS *

Sister Kalen Bonaduoe and
Captain Kevin Patrick Scott were
united in holy matrirnony in Shoudsburg,

Pennsylvania on November

1

1, 2006.

Children Blessed
Alec Ben Anderson , son of
David and Janice Anderson, was
blessed on May 6,2001 at the
Leesburg, F lorida Mission.

John F-. Blackwell and Linda
Marie Thomas of Lorain, Ohio, were
united in holyrnatrimony in Ohnsted
Falls, Ohio on May 19,2007.

David Kenneth Welsh, son of
Richard and Tanimy Wclsh, was
blessed on May 6, 2007 in thc

Frcdrick McClelland and Sister
Kimberly Anne Berticelli of the
Blunswick, Maine Branch were united
in holy matrimony in Damariscotta,
Maine on September 16, 2006.

Madilyn Elainc Onorato, daughter
of Aaron Onorato and Rachcl Sanders
was blesscd in thc Brunswick, Maine
Branch.

Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch,

Savahhan Hurst, daughter of
Randy and Joanne Hurst was blessed
on June 3, 2007 in the Aliquippa,

Ordinations
Sister Emily Castor was ordainecl
a Deaconess on April29,2007 in the

Kinsman, Ohio Branch. Hcr fcct
were washed by Sister Ruth Gehly and
she was oldrined by tsrothcr Chris
Gehly.

Sister Christina Millcr was
ordained a Deaconess on April 29,
2007 in the Kinsman, Ohio Branch.
Her fèet were washed by Sister
Debbie Kahl and she was ordained by

Brother Donald Ross.

Brother Daniel McNamara was
ordained an Eldcr on Aprll29,2007 in
the Kinsman, Ohio Branch. His feet
were washed by Brother Timothy
Mott and he was o¡dained by Apostle

Pennsylvania Branch.
Yannel Nayeli Garcia, daughter

ofBrother Lalo and Sister Megân
Garcia was blessed on April25,2007
in the Kinsrnan, Ohio Branch.

Micah James Dzonko, son of
Kelly and Michael l)zonko, was

April 15, 2007 in thc
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch.
blessed on

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sistcr Carrie Clancy, of Freehold,
New Jersey, celebrated her 50tr'
spiritual anniversary in The Church of
Jesus Christ on Aprtl 15,2007.

Phil Jackson.

Name
A

ddress

WILLIAM DAVIS
Brother William Davis of the
Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch passed
on to his reward on April 14, 2007
was an o¡dained Deacon in The

.

He

Church of Jesus Christ. He is preccdccl in death by his wilè, Sister
Phone

Betty. FIc is sur.øived by his son Billy,
his wilc Michclle. and onc gmnddaughter.

Sister Marie J. Penello, of the
Brunswick, Maine Branch passed on
to lrel r eward on May 2,2007. She
was an ordained Deaconess in The
Church of Jesus Christ. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Brother Dominick Pcncllo. Shc is
survived by her children, Sister Jeanette
lsrael, Sister Elizabeth Corcon and her
husband Brother Joseph, Brother
Donald Perello and wife Ann; her
three brothcrs, BrotherRichard Onorato,
Sr., and wife Sister Mary, Brother Robert Onorâto and wife Sister Cindy, and
Brother Edward Onorato; orìe sister,

Sister Dorothy Calabro; three grandchildren; six great-grandchildren and
many nieces and nephews.

MARGARET "ALICE'' NICKLOV/

OBITUARIES
Address Change

MARIE J. PERRELLO

Sister Margaret "Alice" Nicklow,
of the Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch, passcd on to her reward on
March 29, 2007. She is survived by
her husband, Brother Roberl Nicklow,
Sr.; daughters, Sister Bonnie Metzler,
Sister Robin Burns and Sister Tarnmy
Morle; sons, Brother Robert Nicklow,
Jr., and Brother Daniel Nicklow;
brothers, Brother Ed Donkin and Keith
Donkin; as well as hvelve grandchildren and four great-grandchildrcn.
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Remaining with Christ
By

Sister Erin

"Abide in me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
except it abide in the vine; no more
can ye, except ye abide in me" (John
15:4).

Mexico City, known as one of
the most prominent economic,
industriâl and cultural areas in the
world, is first and foremost a place
where the saints of God reside. On
May 26th, Brother Stacey, Sister
Carolyn and Sister Erin Light (San
Diego Branch) traveled with Sister
Elizabeth Kall (Kinsman Branch) to
the capital of Mexico. We reunited
there with Brother Efrain ¿nd Sister
Flora OÌtega and their daughter,
along with tsrother Juan and Sister
Mirna Rivas and theil two childrsn
who traveled tom the Trjuana
Branch. On a busy Saturday night,
we gathered in the church building to
sing songs ofpraise and share
testimonies ofhow God has worked
in our Iives. Throughout ourhumble
meeting, deaconess Sister Lucilla
Ortega, sat quietly listening and
cutting fresh flower bouqucls hrr
Sunday.

The next morning, Brother Juan
Rivas motivated us in Sunday School

Light

through the topic, "Remaining with
Christ," using various scripture
conceming the union between Christ
and His Church and Christ and the
indìvidual. While drscussing John l5:15, Brother Juan described the spiritual
process ofplanting a seed that bears
fruit: "lfyou are here today, God has
already planted the seed in your heaú,
and now Ile is waiting for us to bear
fruit," He exernplified how we are to
maintain our righteousness through a
solid foundation in Christ. "A tree
with no roots won't survive, yet a
small üee with deep roots will flourish." He enlightened us about the
services of a tree. A t¡ce, while
growing itsclf, also provides others
wilh shade. protection. food. and air.
"God wants us tô be a strong tree,
rooted in His Gospel and able to
bencfit others," Brother Juan concluded.
We enjoyed many special song
selections before the service began,
The church building was filled with
singing as groups ofchildren, youth,
men and womcn each came up to
sing songs "para la honora y gloria de
Dios." Sistel Erin sang a selection,
and the English-speaking brothers and

8

sisters sang Wave the Flags of Zion
in Spanish. Brother Stacey Light
opcncd wìth a scrmon abour the
freedom we have to serve Jesus
Christ on this land. I-Ie spoke about
Abinadi, a willing man of God who
died proclaiming Christ. Alma heard
Abinadi's words and believed with all
his hearl, but he had to preach se-

cretly-hiding

in the

jungle-to

proclaim the Gospel ofChrist. In
Mexico Ciry, there are nojungles or
wicked kings, and there is no one
forbidding us from believing in Jesus
Christ. We have a joy in our heaÍs
that the world cannot take away. We
are free to tell anyone about God's
love and how He's blessed our lives,
our maniages, our families and even
ourjobs, Brother Stacey concluded his
message by reading from III Nephi in
which God set up thc inhabitants of

this land to be a free people.
Brother Juan followed, highlighting our ability to tell anyone ofJesus
Christ and ofthe God-given privilege
to speak of Him. "The cause of Christ
is great; there is much work to do, but
that work becomes a pleasure if we
have a joy in our heafts," Brother Juan
emphasized. Brother Elrain preached
about Paul of Old, who served God
through much persecution and who
overcame many obstaclcs. "We are
not beaten or ill-neated if wo talk of
(Continued on Page 10)
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Somc pcople were willing to

kill

their brothers over the belief that
Christ was going tÒ comc into the
world, Christ spoke to reassule
Nephi, and saitl, "tonÌolrow I will
be born." (God was and is faithfLrl.)

Tbusting in God
By Aposrle Paul Palmiei
We deline trust as our fir'm
beliefor confìdence in thc reliability of
our faith. lt is the conltdencc we
have in God that what Iìe prornises
Hc will do, that lolalconfitlcnce in
God can be termed, Our Trust in God.
Many today place their trust in
tangible entities, such as govemlrents,
fi

nancial institutions, schools and

individuals. To trust in the above are
important when balanced with
priolitics. Even our cumency in the
United Staies uses the term, "ln God
We Trust." There is however a
greater resoulce in whom we can
place our trust, that is, in God and His
Son the Lord Jesus Christ, Today wc
are being challenged by the world and
especially by the opposition to our'
souls, to place our trust in what we
can accomplish, not what God can do
but what we can do.
Above everything in life, trusting
in God for our spilitual and natural
needs gives us the hope and joy of
living. If we lose this, we have lost ít
all. We trust Hin.r for our salvation;
wc trust ilim for thc hope wc Iravc in
etemal life with Christ. God gave I'lis
Son that we would be able to once
again be in His presence. Jesus came
to redeem us to Himself, witlìout any
stipulation except as stated in the
Book of Molmon: "...1or the Lord
covcnanteth with none save it be with
them that repent and believe in,..the
I{oly One of Israel" (iI Nephi 30:2).

I am remilded of a project in
which we parlicipated to save stamps
to rcdeem them for a van to give to

onc of our missionaries on atì Amerlcan Indian Resetvation. We trusted
tho company to redeem the stamps;
the company went out ofbusiness,
and fortunately anothel' company took
over the projcct or we would have
lost the redemption value. What a
contrast with tlìe plomise of God; no
one can take away our redemption,
whom should we ttust? God gavc
His most valued possessìon, Jesus
Christ, that wc would be redeeured.
Thc only requirernent to make it
effective is for us to do His will. He
rnade the promise thousands of years
ago, thousands trusted Him and He
kcpt His promise. He is worthy to be
trusted.
God could have invalidatcd His
promise because of mankind's
disobedience, but He kept His
promise. Trust God and His promises, they are sure and true. Consider
some of l{is wonderful promises that
we have bclieved and trusted:

*
*

He promised He would never
destroy the earth again with water.
l-Ie promised Abraham that he

would have a great family, even
when lre was old and had no

*

*
*

children.
Hc pron.rised the children oflsrael
that He would delivet ther¡ out of
Egypt, and their bondage. The
promisc may have bcclt a long timc

coniing, but God was faithful.
He promised tlìem a promised
land. Aùd even when thcy disappointed Him, God was faithful to
His word.
He promised His people on the
land of Arncrica that I le was going
to come into the world as He
prourised thousânds of years ago.

Go,,Ì works today as in the past.
God wants us to place our trust ilr
Him and in His Holy Word. He
promised that the Gospel would be
restored and it was. Some will differ
but that does not change God's
promise. God promised thât the Tribe
of Joseph ancl the entire l{ouse of
Israel would be restored. ls anything
impossible with God? Flas His word
ever failed? God is the same yostelday, today, and forever, that is why
we trlst Hin. FIe promised us that a
peaceful condition will exist on the
earth while rnen and wornen are living
iu thc flesh. What a wonderftrl hope
the saints of God possess, that a
peacefulcondition will exist again on
the earth as it was in the Garden of

Eden.

Today God has commissioned
Thc Church ofJesus Christ to bring
the Gospel to all people, in all palts of
the world. To accomplish this, we
must trust in God that Hc will fulfill all
that He has spoken. We must trust in
God for everything we need. We
need to dcpend rnore on IJim and less
on oul own ability.
Trusting in God extends beyond
the spiritual needs we have as individuals and the work of the Churoh.
It embraces every aspect of our lives:
our families, our hornes, ourjobs, and
our associations. It needs to be taken
into consideration when we take ajob,
when we take a transfer in the
Church and in our jobs; when marrying a mate, when buying a house, and
rvhen giving to thc Church, etc. This
is what God wants from each ofus, to
place our hlst in I-Iim completely for
everythingl
God nevel forgets anything,
"except our sins." Wc can trust l{im
lor that. Trust Cod to solvc your
needs, spiritually and temporally and

will never fail you. At the end of
your lile. I lc will bc laithlul and brìng
lJe

you into His glorious kingdom. Only

lrust Him!!
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The Joy of Salvation
By Evangelist George Neill
(Editor's Note: This arlicle is
based on a semlon by Evangelist

Ccorye Neill ldcccascdl and is
taken from The Book of Sennons,
published by The Church of Jesus
Christ.)
I would like to read to you from
st Psalm, verces 10-12: Create
ìn me a clean heaÍ, O God; and
renew a ght spit'ìt within nte. Cast
me not away fiom thy prcsence;
and take not thy ltoly spit'it fron
ne. Restore unto me lhe joy ol thy
salvation; and uphold me with thy
the

5I

tt'ee spit'it.
Friends, I have quoted thc words

of David. As I read them, I am
impressed with the last verse, "ResfoJe
unto me the joy of thy salvation..."
David was a great man in his
day. lf we were to go into his life
extensively this morning, we could say
many good things about him. In short,
however', we shall say that David was
called upon by God to be king over
God's people. FIe was anointed by
Samuel, and thc Scriptures say, "the
Spirit of the Lotd came upon David
lrom \hat day forward." As tìme
went on, however, things happened in
David's lifè which caused him to
speak as I read this morning.
It is true that David made many
mistakes in his life, but, being a rnan
after God's own heârt, he sought
forgiveness and repented whenever
hc learned that he was wrong. He
knew tlie joy ofserving God, He

knew thejoy ofsalvation, and, so he
cricd aioud to God to rcstorc this joy
to him.
We are sure that if David could
speak to us this moming, he would
acquaint us more fully than I possibly
can, with thejoy ofserving God, or
thc joy of salvation. We might ask,

"What is joy?" Joy, as interpreted by
the world, is nothing nrore than a
mere bit oI fun. It may be compared
to a ripple on the surface of a pool of
water; it is not permanent, and it is of
a briefduration, Joy, as defined by

the worldly crowd, is just a means
whereby one can forget, momentarily,
the cares and aches of a troubled

conscience.
The people of God do not have
fun in scrving God; they have JOYand notjust for a rnornenl. Theirioy
does not end when life comes to a
close. It goes beyond this life and
reaches all the way into heaven, from
whence it came. The Son ofGod
broughtjoy into the world. He

brought salvation. The hymn says:
"Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
Let eafth receive her King..."
Friends, when we individually
receive Jesus Christ as our King, it
brings joy into our hearts-unspeakable joy, full of glory. It is joy to
know that our sins are forgiven.
The Saviour, when here upou the
earth, spoke words like these to His
humble followers: "These things
havc I spokcn unþ you. that ny joy
night rcnain in you, and that your
joy might be ful1. " What did He
mean? Did He have a joy to give to
men and women? Did this Man, of
whom lsaiah spoke of as one, "de-

spised and rejected...a

nan oî

which was set before Jesus Christ, so
that i-Ie was so willing to endure the
cruel cross? Wc krow there isjoy in
giving. Docs it not bringjoy to give
a friend help, to give someone
something that he needs? It is more
blessed to give than to receive. Jesus
Clirist, going by the way of the cross,
gavc us sâlvâtion, or etemal life.
The name "Saviour" means
"life-giver." The right to live had
bcen lost; all were dying. The LifeGiver came to provide everlasting life
for the dying race. We thank God for
a Life-Giver, yes, a Great Able to
sâve unto the uttermost. Yea, there
is jcry in the crcss of calvary. This
joy, as we have already said, does not
end when this life comes to a close,
but it accompanìes us to hcavcn.
I-Ieaven, tiends, rlust be a wonderful
place-our wcak minds are not able
lo fal.hom the joys which awair us in
blissful regions. Yet. we can sing
with the poet: "When by His grace I
shall look on His face, That will be

glory, be glory for me."
There is another joy we anticipate which seems to touch ând

vibrate our hearls when we think

sorows, and acquainted with
grief...wounded for our ttansgressions, he was bruised for our
iniquitìes...opprcssed, and he was
afflicted..." have a joy to transmit to

about it; and, that is, our reuniting
with loved ones who have gone
before us. Thc clasping oftheir
hands and the face-to-lacc mecting

men and women? Why, it was more
than a pleasure even to bc in His
company.
Do you remember the two
disciples who were walking along the
way lo Ëmmaus, whcn Jesus appeared, walked. and talked with
them? After He had gone, they
lemarked to each other how their
hearts burned within them as He
walked and talked with them on the

"Is that all?" No, for it is written:
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neitl¡et have enteLed inlo the lteart
of man, the tltings wltich God hatlt
prepared for them tltat love hint."
These things are only experienced by
those who take upon theÌn the name
of Christ and walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit. I wish to close
with the beautiful words of the hymn,
Adoration, by Haldor Lillenas:

are bound to

bringjoy. MayIask,

way.
Friends, to walk with God in this
life means eternal joy. We may never
walk with Jcsus as these two did; but,
by walking in the Light, we have
fellowship with one another, and the
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us
from allsin.
Paul says in Hebrews l2:2,
"...who foL the joy that was set
bel:ore hint cnllurcd the cro5s._dcspising the shame..." What was the joy

O Christ my Lord. my hcarr shall sing
The wonders of thy grace,

My longing eyes would fainbehold
The glory of thy face;

I poul the offerings ofmy love
Unmeasured at thy shrine,
And pray that thou wilt live and move
Within this hearl of mine.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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The Way of Salvation
FAITH
We learn fron the Scripture,
I{ebrews, I lth chapter', that they who
come to thc Lord must believe that
"He is," and that He is a rewarder ol
those that diligently seek Him. The
Apostle fufiher states that without
faith it is impossiblc to please God,

Paul's definition offaith applies both to
those who have not yielded to Christ
and also to lhose who have, He says,
"It is the substance of things hoped for',
the evidence of things not seen."
Pelsons whose hcarts are open
sufficiently to heal the words ofthe
Lord will receivc a hcavenly substance, hope will spring up \ 'ithin them
and they ale filled wjth desire to
proceed farther. They now believe
that God is a rewardel of those who
diligently seek llim and are willing to

that when we pass lrorn time and
timely things, we have a building not
made with hands eternal in the heavens. These evidcnces cotne only
through possessing the faith of Jesus
Christ.

REPENTANCE

Oîall thc changìng or rclorming
persons may undergo, whether by

schooling or self-cultivation, it could
only be compared as a thing ofnaught
to that change that takes place through
the spirit ofrepentance. When those
persons asked what they must do, the
first word that fell fiom the Apostle's
lips was repent. Repentânce may be
termed a Godly sorrow. It is as though
God is telling us He is not pleased with
our present condition. Thcrefore, we
seek to be set free, tliat we may
cxpcricnce His srnile and approbation.

BAPTISM

learn of Him. This is the kind of faith

preached the first Gospel sermon,
F'aith that Jesus Christ was the Redeemel of rnankind was planted within
their hearts. Although it was a heavenly substance and brought to them a
hope ofbetter things that this world
can give, they still felt unwolthy of the
Redeemer's approval, and they cried
out to the Apostles, "What shall we

Tlìe Apostle Peter did not end his
answer to the peopìe by only telling
therlr to repent but included the doctrinc ofbaptism for the reinission of
sins, telling them by so doing they
would receive the gift of the Holy
Glìost. Until this is accomplished we
cannot experience that divine liberation
from past sin. Neither can we know
the reality of a second birlh as the
Saviout told Nicodemus. This same
Apostle tells us in his epistle that
baptism is not the putting away the filth

do?"

ofthe flesh, but the

"Faith, the evidence ofthings not
seen." From the foregoings we must
conclude that fairh comes by hcaring

conscience toward God.

that possessed the three thousand
pcrsons who were in Jer-usalem on the

Day ofPentecost, when thc Apostle
Peter, by thc inspiration ofGod,

thc Gospel declared and that repentance is produced by fäith, and the
necessity ofbeing buried with Christ in
baptism follows. The evidence of
things not seen begins now to be

experienced. Christ within us enables
us to testify that we know ou| Redeemer lives, We have an evidence
lhat \ì,hen we âpproach God in humble
player lìe hears us; being a newborn
cleature, we cxperience hunch'eds of
things which oul natural senses were
dead to previous, Richest ofall is the
evidence we have of our future,
ploviding we are faitliful to the Lord,

ans\ryer

of a good

FAITH
Romans l0: l4- 17
John 9:35-38
James 2:

l9

to conclusion

REPENTANCE
Acts 3:19; Acts 8:22

Ltke22:61-62

BAPTISM
Mark

16: 16

Romans 6:3-6
Acts 10:47-48

lìECEPTION OF THE PROM]SE
Dear lìeader':
I-las ìt ever occurrcd to you that
God has always movcd in ways least
cxpected by mankind? Isaiah, 55th
chapter, 9th verse, says, "as the
heavens are higher than the earth, so
are His ways and thoughts higher th¿ìn
ours," This fact should cause lnorlal
beings to realizc their inferiority when
measured by the unbounded wisdorn of
our God, And still rnore, it should
c¿ìuse us to givc hecd to His divine
ways and means which He has
established in His Son, Christ Jesus,
fol our salvation, bearing in mind that
the Son came not to do Hrs own will
but the will of His F ather who sent
Hirn (St. John, 6th chapter, 38th
velse). Hence we find in different
ages ofthe world a lew have undelstood in a large measure the ways of
God, because they adhered to His will
or His ways, and folsook their own.
Noticc thc Prophet Daniel for
instance; he submitted himself to the
ways ofhis God, consequently he was
able to read the handwriting on the
wall, foretell the rise and fall of
nations, and ultirnately show that the
Kingdom ofChrist shall overcome the
kingdorns ofthis world, which kingdom
shall be given to the saints ofthe Most
High (Daniel, 7th chapter, 2Tth velse).
Take Isaiah for another who
walked in the ways of his Lord to such
an extent that his vision could penetrate the veil and record an account
of the many wonderful events that
were literally fulfilled in the birth and

life of the despised Nazerene. Could
any man who may have lived in the
days ofthc Savìour have written a
niore graphical account of His life than
lsaiah did, who lived centuries before
the babe was born? lt was sinrply
bccausc the prophel was walkjng in
thc ways ofhis God.
Let thc reader noticc the second
chapter of Nahurn and see the wonderful Lhings that have been brought
forward in our day by men ofinventive
minds. Notice the chariots with their'
tolches jostling one against another
(Continued on Page 9)
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GRBÀT LAKES

Corolyõ¡ OrConnor

"Till
a

we all come in the unity ofthe faith, and ofthe knowledge of the Son ofGod, unto
peíect nan, unto the measùrc of the statue of the fullness of Christ" (Ephesians 4: l3),

ln fhe Church today, we shouldstrive for Unity, not Uniformity, This means that being united
onc to another is different than striving to all be "the same." lt is easy to relâtc to, and even
love those that are.like you inpersonality, background, etc. The Church is comparedto abody
with many different parts. Each part is different, but all work together towards the cnd result.
The world will know we are His disciples by the love we show to one another. But what will
be mo¡c convincing to the world is when they see we love each other despite our differenccs.
Too often, pcople ofGod confuse unitywith unilbrmity, andthosethat "don't frt the mold" are
set aside. This is a tragic mistake since Jesus said we are to even love our enemies. How
much more within the body ofChrist should we embrace each other's differences and tluly
be UNITED. This scripture says we should ALL come to a unity of the faith. This means
no one should be left out. Ifyou see a brothcr, sister, or young person always alone, go and
talk to them. Get to know thcm, and bring them into the circle of unity. Often times, we hear
the tcrm "family chulch." This refers to a church in which everyone is related (naturally
speaking), and visito¡s fiom the outside feeljust thatway...as outsiders. But The Church of
Jesus Christ is a Church for all nations, kindreds, tongues and people. Yes, we are a family
Church too, but it should be a Spiritual family,
Onc time in our branch, we did not have a preaching service, but asked each member to
express their feelings about other brothers and sisters and what gleat qualities (specifically)
they see in them. There was so much love, unity (and sobbing) by the end of the meeting.

8007 Scbneider Rd.
Manoh€ster, MI 48158

People heard things about thcmselves (good tliings) that they never knew others werc
thinking. Too olten we hear criticisms or negative gossip, but imagine ifall the gossip was
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positive wonderful things about each other! Imagine how this would bring us all closer together
in love and unity!
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The scliptule goes on to say \rye should come together', united, in the knowledge ofthe Son
ofGod, Jesus Christ. lf we all know what wc need to accomplish as a Church, and truly have
a full knowledge ofwhat Hc expects from us, we can move mountains ifwe are united. This
is because we ale working for the same end result. By all working for the sane result, we
accornplish it much fàster and easier. What can slow us down is when we do not have a full
knowledge ofthe goal, andpull in different dircctions. This slows the Churchdown and shows
a lack ofunity,
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The scripftrre finishes by tellingus we MUSTbeperfect in ourfaithin Christ. Many are afraid
of thc word "perfect," bccause they feel it shows pride. However, we cannot be imperfect
in Christ, because ifwe are, we will never inherit eternal lifewithHim. Perfcctioncomes from
being COMPLETE in Christ. Being cômplcte means having a full knowledge of how to be
a saint. We follow His conmandments, and when we sin, we tap into His grace (sincerely)
and repent. He forgives, and we go on being pcrfect, or complete in Him. We should always
look to him as the example (the stature of the fullness of Christ). We should not set our own
standards for our life, but allow llis example to bc the standard we live by. He must increase,
and we must dccreasel

When we can do all these things, we can be a united body ofsaints, not respecters ofpcrsons,
fullofthe knowledge ofwhatwe needto accomplish, working togetheras perfect ot complete
saints ofGod, we can propel the Church into thenew day ofPcace that awaits us. We can
take the Gospel to the four cotners of the earth. We can tum the world upside down. But
we cannot do it alone. lt requires that perfect bond ol'ultity. There js a saying in the world
that is so h'ue: "United we stand, divided we fall," God bless you all.
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of Judah was holribly outnumbered,
Asa cried unto the Lord his God and
said, "Lord, it is nothing wrth you to
help, whether with many or with those
tlìat have no pôwer; help us, O Lold
our God; lol rvc rcst on you. and in
your nâme we go against this multitude
[of warriors]. O I-ord, you are our
Codl do not lct thosc nrelt win against

The

Children's
Corner
By

you" (Il Chronicles 14:9- 15).
So the Lord God srnote (attacked) the huge ìithiopian atmics and
the armies ran away to the rich city of
Gerar. King Asa and his amies

Sister Jan Bork

The Eyes of the
Lord Run To and Fro
"The eyes of lhe Lord run to
and fio lhroughout the whole earth,
to show hìmself strong in the behalf
of them whose hearl is perfect
toward him. Herein thou hast done
foolishly: therefore from ltence
forth thou shalt have wars" (spoken
by the seer Hanani in tlie country of
Judah - Il Chronicles, chapters 14-16).
Dear Boys, Girls, and Friends,

There are many times in your life
when you will be struggling against a
big problem. There are nany tirlcs
when your heart and rnind will be filled
with worry and your thoughts about
what to do will war against each other.
One thought will tell you try this;
then anolhcr thought will say. 'No, try
me." Some people get headaches,
sorne people lìght, some take pills to
calm them or follow the advice ofthe
ungodly. Many forget to ask God
what to do and choosc the wrong way.
They live in confusion or keep struggling in pain until they decide to start
over again and lcarn how to do things
by God's dircction. The right thing tô
do is to ask God to help us day after
day, hour after hour, Pray and do
what He shows you to do.
The Bible tells us about a busy
king uamed Asa, who caure to r.ule tlìe
country oi Judah. When his grandfather, Solonon,was in charge, all sot ts
offalse re)igions were allowed to build
templcs in the land. Soon, God's
people wele sinniug and had l'orgotten
the Ten Commandments and all of

God's plomises to them. They began
to worship and play to statues, and
follow all kinds ofevil bclicfs.
Since they did not pray and ask
God to protcct thern. thcy quit having
God's help and miracles. The lives of
the people ofJudah were filled with
warfare, and they were always
watching for enemy attacks. On all
sides they were sunounded by other
countries who came with thousands of

(Continued on Page I 1)
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soldicrs witb swords, chariots, and
powerful bows and anows to attack
thern. The people had to rurì to the
cities with walls and wait Ior the
battles to be fought while enemies
lobbed their homes.
But when Asa began to rule as
King of Judah, he did what was right in
the sight of God. FIe did away with all
those false religions, he took away all

a

fought hand to hand. Helicopters,
airplancs antl bombs wcrc nol invented. Hc h'ained an amy of three
hundred thousand men with spears and
two hundled eighty thousand other
mighty soldiers ready to fight back if
thcy were atlackcd.
Then the day camel From the
fal away country of Ethiopia, a
massive amy of three hundled
chariots with weapons and a "thousand
thousa¡rd" soldicrs crossed illto theit'
country to attâck them, The countt'y
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the idol worship and evil things. When

his mother went tÕ worship idols, he
rèmoved her fìom beir.rg queen, A
great refonn swept throughout the
land. God was pleased and gave him
time of peace when no enemies
attacked them,
During this time Asa had all of
the walled cities made stronger with
gates and bars. In those days, men
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Hallelujah, The Gospel ls
Restored!

Restoration that was affecting my
friends, for when the Gospel was
restored, Trufh was restored, and the
day is going to come that as the t¡ue
Gospel Restoled is preached, people
may not undersland the Restoration
fully, or understand everything about
us, but they are going to want the

Mimion ileus
There is nothing on this earth that
can compare to the glory of the

Windsor, Ontario Canada
What a day of rejoicing we had at
the Windsor', Ontario Branch on April
15,2007 as Sister Kathy Vitto, was
ordained a Dcaconess,
The sacrament table was set by
Sister Olanda Peitier-and Sister Judy

Salerno. Brother Michael Capone,
lìom tlie Plumbrook Iìranch, canc
forward to open our meeting in prayer.
He fìrst shared these powerful words,
"When I walked into this building, I felt
rhe spidt of God."
Brother Flank Vitto opened our
meeting with reference to the gift of
charity and thc impotrance of this
trait. IIe told us how much closer to
God we would become if we seek to
have that superb quality.
Ref: Moroni 7:47, "But charity is
the pure love of Christ, and it endureth
forever; and whoso is found possessed
of it at the last day, it shall be well with

him."
ln preparation for Sister Kathy's
oldination, her fcct were washed, then
the Priesthood formed a circle alound
hcr and Brother Jolm Collison offered
prayer. Brothcr Frank Vitto otdained
SisterKathy. A glorious spiritprevailed
as Sister Kathy emblaced each brother
and subsequently each Deaconess.
Brother Lou Vitto was inspired as
he spoke to the congregation ând
encouraged those that were nonmembers to consider coming into the
Gospel.

Brother Don Collison followed
with a few inspiring remarks.
The spirit ofGod touchcd several
brotherc and sisters as they bore tbeir
testimonics, Sistet Nicole relayed a
dream she had whcre she saw Sister
Sylvie, Sister Kathy, and herself
workìng together in halmony f'or the
Loitl. A wonderful s¡irir ofconlìrnration was felt.
Brother Mike LaSala closed our
nieeting in prayer'. We can ttuly say
thât the Lold was in our rnidst as we
enloyed an uplifting and beautiful day.

Rcstoration of thc GospeI ofJesus
Christ. There is no power on earth
that can touch and change lives likc
the power of the Spilit of God. We,
who have seen the beauty of the
Rcstoration, who have expcricnced the
great love ol'Jesus Christ, want to see
our fanrilies, our friends, our coworkcrs. our comrnun itics expcrience

this samc love and beauty. Wc know
that the message of the Restoration
has life-changing power to enlighten
hearts and minds of all who hcar.
Truly, it is time to express ouljoy and
appreciâtion to cveryone around us.
Scveral years ago, Brother
Patrick Giannetti (of the Mesa, Arizona Branch) shared the following
dream with the brothers and sistcrs:
"I dreamt I was in a large classroom very much like a school setting.
All my fricnds were with me; friends I
had known all my life since I was
young, and fi iends i liad just met upon
beginning high school. Ononewall of
the classroom was a huge bookcase
filled with hundreds and hundreds of
books. A little girl I did not know went
up to the bookcase and pulled out a
very small book olhymns. She turned
to the hymn, Hallelujah! The Gospel

Is Restorcd. lmmediately she came
up to me and asked me what the hymn
meânt. I told the little girl, 'All I can
do is sing it for you.' And as I began
to sing this song, my voice sounded like
it was operatic, and I sang with great
power. [Now, I love to sing, but the
Lord never blessed me with a great
singing voice; but in this drearn I sang
with the Spirit of God.l As I continued
to sing, the Spirit ofthe Lord began to
move upon my friends, and they began
to weep, And they looked at me and
sard fpertaining to the song], 'We
don't fully understand your story, nor
do we understalrd what we are feeling,

but we want thìs iu our lives. We
want tlìis fèeling.' And they kept

wceping ancl weeping."
Blother Patrick commented, "lt
was the Spirit and the power of the

Truth."
May our God glant us the spirit of
praise for His gift of thc Resto¡ation of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. May this
spirit overflow flom our hearts to our
voices so that everyone around us may
hear and be touched. May we be as

David and all lsrael who sang and
played befbre God with all their might
as they carried the Ark of the Covenant to its rightful p)acc. As we sing.
the Spirit of the Lold will convey the
magnificence and beauty of the
message to all who hear, and we will
see the hand ofGod working in their
lives. Hallelujah, the Gospel is
Restored

!

Phoenix, Arizona
Mission
By Sister Betltany Dyer
No one could deny feeling the
I

l7 degree heat in Phoenix on July 1,

2007, and they could not dcny feeling
the Spirit ofGod in the Phoenix
M jssion

eithcr. Brother AJ Dyer

opened the service by sharing the
message fron the Pacific Coast's

Region Evangelists Weekend, which
was that we ALL nccd lo be missionaries. ln the Sunday seruice the
previous week in the Anaheim California Branch, the five region evangelists
were in unison with tlie message that
they cannol do it all
-the Pacific
Coast is a large region forjust five
rnen to publicize the Gospel. Brother
AJ exalted the group of nine members
in iltendancc that wc need to takc sin
out ofour lives in order to gain a closer
walk with Christ becâuse it is that
closer walk which will give us more

testinlonies to share.
(Continued on Page 8)
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To illustlate, Brother AJ recountcd a stoly fi onì whcn hc was jlt
the seventh grade and was a guitar
player in a garage band. He relayed
how he got a black Flying-V electric
guitar in the hope ofbecorning a lock
and roll star. As time went on, the
longer he was jn the band, the nrore he
was exposed to tliings which could
tempt him away from God. Brother AJ
expressed how God had a different
plan for his life tltough, and called him
into the Chulch a few yeals ìater'.
Blother AJ admitted he did not get rid
of the black guitar when he was
baptized tliough. Blothel AJ then read
2 Colinthians 15: 17, "Therefore

ifany

man be in Christ, he ìs a new crca/ule: old things are passed away;
behold, all things are becorne new,"
and shared how he rnade excuses for
not getting rid ofthe black guitar for a
few years, He told us every tilne he
Iooked at the black guitar it was a
reminder of that tirne in his lifc. He
also read Matthew 5:29, "And if thy
right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and
cast it from thee: fol it is profitable for
thee that one ofthy members should
perish, and not that thy whole body
should be cast into Hell," and sharcd
how he knew he nceded to get rid of

the black guitar, Brother AJ related
that last year he traded in his black

guital for a beautiful twelve string
guitar that he now plays in church in
Tucson sincc thelc is no lesidcnt piano
player in the mission there, He
showed how God took his pasl r'eminder and tumcd it into a blessingl
Brother AJ in addition read
Moloni 7:15, "Forbehold, my brethren,
it is given unto you tojudge, that ye
may know good flom evil; and the way
to judge is as plain, that ye may know
with a perfect knowledge, as the
daylight is from the dark nigltt," and
explained how each ofus have been
given the understanding to know what
it is in our lives holding us back from
our service to God. The step is to
lecognize what those sins ale in our
lives and then to eradicate them.
Brothel AJ challengcd each of us to
go horne that night. th¡nk about our sins

and work on ways to get rid of them.
Theu hc asked us 10 como to chulch
next wock or in the weeks to col¡e
and testify ofGod's goodness and the
blessing ofhaving that sin removcd,
Brothel AJ concluded, we lrave
to remove tlìose sins in order to

sucngtllen ouf lcslimonicsl making us
all better missionaries for the Gospel of
Jesus Chlist.
Brother Brian Martolano asked
the congregation to sing 1 Sulrender'
A//. He followed by asking us to think
back to the day we were calLed and
stated on tlrat day how easy it was to
surrender ouLselves to Christ, As time
Passes, we find ourselves getting
caught up in other things, work, school,
etc,, and we make it difflcult for us to
su|render our all to Chlist, He went on
to reference thc palable of Lhe rich
young ruler who had followed all ofthe
commandments, but asked what he
needed to do to obtain etelnal life. In
the story, Christ tells the ruler to sell all

ofhis possessions, give them unto the
poor and fbllow Him, but the ruler was
reluctant to pâ11 with his worldly
heasures. Brother Brian remalked it
was not the Lord's intention to make
the young rulel poor', but merely to test
his willingness to surrender his all, to

part with his "black guitar."
Brothcr Brian then rcad a few
verses past the one Brother AJ opened
with, 2 Corinthians 5:20, "Now then
wc arc ambassadors for Christ, as
though God did bcseech you by us: we
pray you in Christ's stead, be ye

leconciled to God." Brother Brian
concludecl rhat bclore wc can be
ambassadors to the world we need to
get rid ofthe "black guitars" in our
lives.

Thc congregation wcnt on lo sing
Sing Hallelujah in T'he Songs of
Zìon a¡d Ravive Us Again out of the
Saìnts Hyntnal. At the conclusion of
the testimony service, Sister Yvonne
Saffron gave her testimony and
thankcd God for tho sennons. She
shared how that moming she read both
the scriptures the brothels read, which
she knew was a confirmation of the
message given to us.

May Cod bless cach of you ìn
your selvice to I{im,

It Is Written
By Apostle V. J. Lovalvo
(Contìnued fi'ont June, 2007 Issue)

BEAFJNG TESTIMO}TY IN A
FELLOWSHIP MEETING
In the sixty-four years I have
been in thc Church, I have heard many
kinds oftestimonies given in a fellowship service, to wit; praise, lamentation,
travelogue, con.rplaint, et al. Seldom
has any of thc abovc, cxccpt praisc.
ever caused the windows of heaven to
open and the Spirit ofthe Lord to
encircle the saints. Permit me to

clarifybriefìy.
Lamentation: TelUng how sick
ole is o¡ has bccn, how much one is
persecuted by family ol others only
creates sympâthy in the heaÍs of the
listenels. But ifone mixes praise to
the Lord in tliis category, it devclops
into a moment of indescribable spirituality.
Example: Ifone says, "Although
have been lor am] afflicted and am

I

still filled withpain,I glorily the Lord
1:or lhis opportunjly to sland and praisc
His lloly name, for I know that One
greater than I suffered on thc cross for
my redemption, and to Him I give
thanks and honor."
Travelogue: Taking fìve or
more minutes tclling what a wonderful
lin,tc one had on a vacalion which
included a cruisc ol going on a lt ip or

visiting someone. This may be an
interestìng story, but it will not cause
thc blessings of thc Lord to bc manilested. Of itself, a testimony meeting
is not the time and place to recount
one's travels, But, ilit's told with the
intention ofpraising the Lord, it's a
dìfferent matter.
Exarnple: If orie says, "I am truly
grateful to God for the opportunity to
have taken this vacation [or trip, etc.]
and bringing me back home safely. I
praise the Lord also for granting me
the 1Ìnancial possibilities tô aocomplish

this, for without His he lp I could do
nothing. Ile is my hclpcr'. nry all in
all." Now, one is minimizing the
travelogue and accentuati g the
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assistance of God

ir.r one's life
Complaint: Stay away hom this
category. Don't cven mention it. It
will not cleate good feelings, norwill it
bring the blessings ofGod upon the

congregation.
Return with me to the fellowship
mceting. The Presiding Elder notifies
the congregatiôn that it's time for

testimony. No one gets up. A few
minutes expire. One person gets up,
bears testimony and sits down. No
one else gcts up. The Presiding Elder
caìls a hyrnn lo motivate and./or inspite
the members to testify. Nothing
happens. More hymns are called.
Maybe anotlier member gets up,
speaks and sits down. More hymns
are called. Nothing much is happening. ls evcryone waiting to be inspired?
One should always be inspired

(ready) to testify. Home should be left
prayerfully, asking God to bless thc
service, inspire the ministers, bless the
congregation and bless oneself when
(not iÐ it's time to arise and p¡aise His
Holy narnc. A good practice of

with His glory. Oflen, the voices of
angels have been heard to combine
with thosc of the saints. What
melody! What glorious harmony when
that happens. No one wants to leave
the neeting. N0 one wants to sever
that wonderful tie thaf binds one to
God and to each other.
Permit rne to say, "When you are
tried by afflictions, go to church.
There you will find the Lord. Just
praise Him! When temptations assaiì
you, go to church. That's where the
Lord will give you strength. Just
praise the Lord! When stresses of a
physical or mental nature beset you, go
to church. That's where Jesus Christ
will comfort you. Just praise the Lord!
When you feel empty inside and your
heart aches, go to church. That's
whele the Lord will take away your
cares and console you. Just praise the

Lord!
Are you lonely? Go to church.
God will be your companion. Just
praise the Lordl Are you weary and
heavyJaden? Go to church. Christ
will take away your bulden. Just
praise the Lord! Are you grieved at
the loss ofa loved one? Go to church.
God will fill the empty spot in your
heart wifh His love. Just praise the

meditating daily about the Lord and
spiritual things also helps to give one
lrccdom lo arisc in lellowship serviccs
and give God the praise He rightfully
deserves. The Psalmist says, My soul
shall be satisfied as with marrow
and fatness; and ny nouth shall
pLaise thee with joyful lips: when
retnembet' thee upon my bed, and
editate on thee in the night

"And in that day thou shalt say, O
LORD, I will praise thee: though thou
wast angry with me. thine angcr is
turned away, and thou comforledst

watches (Psallrl, 63:5-6). Try it,

me.

brothers and sisters. It really works.
It is also written: I will give thee

will trust,

I

Lord!"
The prophet isaiah said:

"Behold, God is my salvation; I
and not be afraid: for the

lhanks in the grcat congregation: I
wì|| praise thee antong much people

LORD JEHOVAH is my strength and
my song; he also is become my

(Psalm 35:18).

salvation.

ln "praise" meetings, the names
of God and Jesus Christ ale exalted.
The Lord speaks fiom heaven and the
glory of His Spirit fìlls thc sanctuary;
hcalings and rniraclcs alc receivcd;
time flees into oblivion and the spirits
ofall present are lifted to "higher
ground."
Testifying vocally is not the only
way to exalt God's name. The spoken
word is not always necessary. At
times, just singing His praises will fill
the sanctuary with His Spirit, and the
hearts ofthc saints will be replenished

"Therefore with joy shall ye draw
wâter out of the wells of salvation.
"And in that day shall ye say,
Praise the LORD, call upon his narne,
declare his doings aniong the people,
make mention that his name is exalted.

"Sing unto the LORD; lor he hatli
donc cxccllcnt things: this is known in
all the ear1h.
"Cry out and shout, thou inhabitanf of Zion: for great is tlie Holy One
of lslael in the midst of thee" (lsaiah
12:l-6).
Thus, it is written.

The Way of Salvation
Continued from Page 4
and running

likc the lightning. Can

anyone doubt but what he saw our day
and time oflocornotives and railway
system, autômobiles and the electric
cars with flaming hcadlights? He says
that the gates of the rivers shall be
opened. Just notice the locking system
of our strcams, and the large steel
bridgcs that swing open rhar ships
might pass by. Surely this man had
forsaken his own wâys and sought the
path ofhis God whose wisdom knew
no bounds.
We might refer the reader to
many mot'e events just as imporlant as
the oncs already referred to but the
lact that the lile and mission ofour
Savioul was the gteatest event spoken
of by the prophets. We wish to draw
the attention of the reader to the ways
of Christ-in part-while He was on
earth, and also of His disciples who
carried out His instructions.
Second Peter, chapter 1, verse
21, informs us fhat prophccy came not
in old timcs by the will of man, but holy
men of (iod spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost. Hence, we
find this to be the secret of the whole
matter. The gift of the Holy Ghost is
promised unto all those who will repent
and be baptized for the remission of
sins. Acts, 2nd chapter,39th verse,
"For the promise is untô you and your
children, and to all that are afar off,
even as many as the Lord our God
shall call."

First chapter of First Peter, 23rd
verse, informs us that the word of God
abideth forever. Isaiah, 55th chapter,
I I th verse, tells us that "His word shall
not letum unto Him void." In Matthew, 28th chapter, l Sth vcrse Jesus
declares that all power is given Him
both in heaven and carth, and instructed His disciples relative as to
thei¡ mission to the nations in verses 19
and 20. He says, "Teaching them to
obsc¡ve all things whatsoevel I have
commanded you; and lo, I arn with you
alway, even unto the end of the
world." Now, as the readel no doubt
believes that Jesus was the Son of
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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God, and the scrìptures to be the word
ofGod, it is only fair that we should
gire hccd to His-the Master's
instructions rclative to us attaining a1r
inheritance in His eternal Kingdom and
not put our trust in man, "whose breath
is only in his nostrils," (Isaiah, 2nd
chapter, 22nd verse).
In the 14th chapter of St. John,
Christ te lls those who love Him arid
keep His comnandments that He
would pray the Father, and He shall
give you another Comfoúsr, that he
n.ray abide with you forever, even the

spirit oftruth and so folth.
ln the 16th chapter of St. John,
He speaks of this same Comfotlel that
is to come, and ofthe spirit oftruth,
which was to lead and guidc thcrn into
all truth and show them thirìgs to
corne. In St. Luke, 24Th chapler, 49th
verse, the Saviour refers again to this
Cot¡lortor and tells His disciples to
tarry at Jerusalem until they be endowed with power äom on high.

Numcrous writers of the New Testament, as well as the Old, refer the
reader to this samc promisc. This
prornise ofthe l{oly Ghost was poured
out on the Day of Pentecost in cloven
tongues of firc, and the disciples spake
in other tongues as the Spirit gave
tl'Ìem uttelancc,
ArTd the multitude was amazed

because they heard Galileans speaking
the wonderful works of God iri the

tongue iri which they were boln. The
many different nationalities represented in the multitude heard these

things in their own language, (Acts,
2nd chapter), Most readers ale willing
to admit this wonderîul pentccostal
event, but want to maintain that it was
only to establish the church in that day,
and thar thc¡c would be no succcssion
of these events among the childlen of
men, but as we have ah'eady drawn
youl attention to the words of the
Apostle Peter in this same chapter,
"For the promise is unto you and to
your children and to all that are afar
off even as many as the Lord our God
shall call," The reader will notice that
thc¡c is no limitalion lo lhese promises
as far as time ìs concerned. Acoord-

ing tô tlre Sctipture these blessìngs
followed those whom obeyed the
col¡mands of the Saviour', The ways
of God is life, while the end of the
.man
is
ways that seem right unto
death. The mission of our Lord was to
establish an order by which man might
have eternal life. By obedience to His
ways, repentance and baptism, we are
promised the gift of the Holy Ghost.
We frnd many instances in Holy Writ,
that when the penitent obeyed the
Cospel that the disciplcs laid their
hands on thcm, praying the Father that
the promise rnight be bestowed upon
them, "Baptizing them with fire and the
Holy Ghost," (Mâtthew, 3rd chapter,
I lth verse). "I indecd baptize you
with water unto repentance; but He
that cometh after me is rnightier than I
whose shoes I am not worthy to bear."
"Hc shall baplize you with the Holy
Ghost and fire," surely if we ale
believing men and women in the word
of God, we will be willing to abide by
FIis wo¡d rather than the words of men
who seem to be learned, yet who are
in conllict with the Word of Cod.
Second Timothy, chapter 3, shows that
there are men thât will be ever learning, and never able to come to the

knowledge ofthe trutb. So, reader,
let's leave the Word of God decide as
to how wc are to receivc thc promise.
Notice Acts, 8th chapter, l4th and

lTth verses inclusive. Peter and John,
two close associates ofthe Saviour,
laying their hands on those baptized by
Philip and they received the Holy
Ghost. Could anything be plainer?
See Acts, 19th chaptcr, from the first
to the sixtlì verses, inclusive, "When
Paul laid his hands upon them thc Holy
Ghost camc on them; and they spake
with tolìgues, and prophesied," confirmirrg the words of Christ in Mark,
16th chapter, l Tth verse, "thcy shall
speak with new tongues," We find
rccordcd many accounts of blessings
being bestowed upon rnankind by the
imposition of the hands of men who
had previously repented and were
baptized fol the remission ofthcir sins.
St. Mark, 16th chapter, lTth verse,
"Thcy shall lay hands on the sick and
they shall rccover." James, 5th
chapter, 4th verse, "ls any sick among
you let him call for the Elders ofthe

Church and let them pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name of
the Lord;" l5th versc, "And thc player

of faith shall save the sick."

(Edilor's note: This is a reprint
of the pamphlet, The Way of Salvation, published by The Ladies' Uplift
Circle of The Church of .Iesus
Christ.)
(To be continued next month.)

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Jackson, Zachary and Emily
8540 Stanhope Kellogsville Rd.
Williamsfield,Oll 44093

440-293-3346
Lambert, Paul and Jennifer
4331 Skyline Blvd.
Cape Coral, FL 33914
734-771-1353

Permaneciendo en Cristo
Continued from Page

1

Christ. so let us sharc thc Gospel
Resto¡ed with our family and friends."
A beautiful spirit ofrepentance lilled
the testimôny meeting as five brothers
and sisters asked for forgiveness and
desired to be reunited into the fold of

God. It was a blessing to watch the
renewed saints participate in the holy
ordinance of Sacralnent. Sister Mima
Rivas shared a recent dream shc had
confirming one of the sister's rcinstatement,
Residing in the homes of the
saints was an amazing experience, We
staycd up many nights sharing cxpcriences of miracles we had seen or
heard, and whether we were teaching
The Songs of Zion rn Spanish or
playing ball in the streets with thc
children, we had ajoy in our hearts to
be together.
During the wcck. Brotller Luis
Alberto and Sister Isabella Lopez from
the Pedemales Mìssìon [raveled manv
hours with their two children to
fellowship with the saints in Mexico

Ausust.
City, On Wednesday night, in this
mission of 25 members, we were
anazed to count over 50 saints and
visitors, The women and the men each
took tulns singing songs with themes
such as "Nada me faltara porque tu
eres mi buen pastor" (l have no need
ofanything because you are my good
Shephcrd ) and "Yo quiero trabajar por
el Senor" (I want to Work for the
Lord). Brother Juan opened the
evening service with a question: "Why
are you here tonight?" He brought to
our altention that each of us was in
attendance because we made that
decision to be there. Blother Juan
stated, "Whatever we do in life, we
have to make a decision, and nothing is
more impol'tant than the decisions that
inlluencc our spiritua I livcs." Hc
elabolated on Ahna 29:9 in which
ALna talks about his desire to be an
insÍ'ument in the hands ofGod to lead
some soul to Christ. Brother Luis
Alberto followed, asking us to think
about our choices in relation to our
spiritualintegrityandouruprightness
before the Lord.
After the meeting the saints
fellowshipped joyously, taking photogtaphs to caplure precious mcrnories
and making memories the cameras
could not capture. Lingering for hours
after the selice, the sâints spilled out
into the streets and continued to form
bonds that will surely last forever.
Please keep in prayer the brothers and sisters of this mission as they
send their love to the saints in thc
United Slates: "Que Dios le bendiga,"
God bless you.

The Joy of Salvation
Continued from Page 3

Thy mercy like a river llows
Throughout the passing years;
Its power has healed my dccpest woes
And banished all rny fcars;
Thy love is broader than the sea,
And higher than the stars,
That ìovc has stooped to rescue me
And broken sin's strong bars.
O Christ my Lord, in thee is found

A wealth beyond compare,

Thy tender mercies still abound,
Thy glory everywhere.
O wilt thou deign to dwell in me,
And clairn me for thine own?
My guide, cornpanion, sovereign be
To reign upon my thlone.

The Children's Corxer
Continued from Page 6
chased thcm untilall thcir enemies
were destroyed and fell before the
Lord and the army of Asa. Then
Asa's armies also attacked the cities
round about Gerar who werc against
them and brought back all kinds of
riches. There was gold and money,
horses and cha¡iots, hundreds of
thousands ofweapons and â11 the
supplies that the huge anrly had
canied with them, along with thousands of cattle and sheep,
As Asa retumed to his kingdom,
God's spirit came upon a man named
Azariah, and he went out to meet Asa
and all ofthe armies and said, "The
Lord is with you, while you are with
him. lf you seek him flook for him] he
will be found. But ifyou turn away
from him, God will turn away from
you. For a long time this country was
without the true God, but when they
were in trouble and turned to God, he
was there, When you did not have
God. nation was dcslroyed olnarion....
Be stong now, and do not let your
hands be wcak; for youl work shall be
rcwarded. "
When Asa heard these words
and felt the spirit ofGod, he took
courage and put away all of the
abominable idols out ofall the land of
Judah and Benjamin and out ofthe
cities. He dedicated much ofthe
riches they had taken to the house of
God, Then he gathered all ofthe
country at Jerusalem and offered a
hugc sacrifice ofanimals to God.
Everyone thcle promised to serve the
one true God. Many years passed in
peace and security.
Then, in the thirly-sixth year that
Asa ruled, his enemy, the King of
lsrael, came into a nearby city called
Ramah and started to build a huge
fortress. This enemy's plan was to cut
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the road to Asa's country so no
one could go iü or out, lnstead of
tuming to God for help, Asa tumed
away from God. He came up with his
own plan. He made a deal to take gold
and silver out ofthe house ofthe Lord
and lrom his own money and hirc
another king, from Syria, to help him,
He paid this king to go and attack the

cities oflsrael. That way, the Israel
King would stop building the fortress
and rush back to his country to fight
the armies of Asa's friends. God was
not pleased,
God sent his messenger, Hanani,
to Asa and reminded him, "Weren't
the Ethiopians and enemy armies huge
with many cliariots and horsemen, but
becausc you did rely on the Lord, he
delivered them into your hands et you
win over theml? For the eyes of the
Lofd run to and fro fgo back and forth]
throughout the whole eafih, to show
hirnself strong in the behalf of thern
whose heart is perfect towards him.

You have done foolishly. From now
on, you will have wars."
Asa did not want to be told he
was wrong, He locked up God's
messenger in prison. Asa's life
became a misery. Less than three
years lalcr hc got a ten ible discasc in
his fect. and the disease was huge.
But cven in his disease, King Asa did
not ask the Lord for help, Heonly
went to the doctors for help and
ignored our God of miracles. Two
years later, he died.
A great king whose heart was
once perfect in the Lord God and had
won a great war, decided to do things
in his own way. I'Ie did not tum to
God when he was in trouble. That is a
problem with us humans. At times we
are quick to forget our wonderful God.
Yet, we are promised, and we know
that "the eyes of thc Lord run to and
fro throughout the whole cafh to show
himself s[rong on the side ofthose
whose hearl is perfect towa¡d him."
Next time you are in trouble, let God
show himsclf strong and fight the
battle for you. Do rhis the next time
and the next time to the end ofyour
days.

Withlove
Sister Jan
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Children Blessed
Michael Julian Komjathy, son of
Brother Tom and Sister Kim
Komjathy, was blessed on April 8,
2007 in Detroit, Michigan Branch #1 .
Sofia Elizabeth Pearl Mot,
daughter of Clinton and Jodi
(Parravano) Molt, was blessed on
Ap|i128, 2007 in the Modesto, Calil'ornia Branch.

Emily Leona Seighman, daughter
of Dan and Clissy Seighman, was
blessed on June 17,2007 at the
Hemdon, Virginia Branch,

Brylee Kate Stickel, daughter of
Christopher and Rena Shoko Strickel,
was blessed on June 10, 2007 at the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch.

Brother Walren and Sister
Suzette Deulus were reinstated on
May 27,2007 at the Modcsto, Califo¡nia Branch.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Sister Mâly Pagnlozzi of the New
Brunswick, Ncw Jelsey Branch
celebrated her 75'l' spiritual anniversary in The Church of Jesus Christ on
July 10,2007,
Sister Adrienne Collison, ofthe
Vy'indsor, Ontario Canada Branch

celebrated her 50'r' spiritual anniversary in The Church ofJesus Christ.
Sister Olanda Cuomo Peltier,

of

the Windsor, Ontario Canada B¡anch

celebrated her 50'h spiritual anniversary in The Churcb of Jesus Christ,

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Carl McCartney was
reinstated on June 24,2007 at the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Elranch.

Brothcr Dcrck Evcrett was
baptized on March 8, 2007 at Detroit,
Branch #1. He was baptized by
Ilrother Tom Everett and confirmed by
Apostlc Peter Scolaro.
Sister Rachel Lin Robinson was
baptized on May 6 ,2007 at the Liberty,
Ohio Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Dan McNamara and confirmed by Brother Frank Giovannone.

Address Change
Namc
Address

PIlonc

Sistel Gail Sampson, ofthe
Windsor, Ontalio Canada Branch
celebrated hcr 51'' spiritual anniversary in Thc Chulch of Jcsus Christ.

ents, Gcnero Coppa and Anna Gagner,
and hel brother, John Coppa. Lefi to
moum her passing are her husband,
John Clements; sons, John and Dennis
and their wives Susan and Susan;
sister, Elenor Standaef and grand-

children.

MICHAEL DAVID PASTORELLI

OBITUARIES
PAULINE RITZ
Sister Pauline Ritz of the Treasure Coast, Florida Branch passed on
to her reward June 28, 2007. She was
an ordained Dsaconcss in The Church
ofJesus Christ. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Brother Nick
Rirz and a son, Danicl Ritz. She is
survived by one son, Williarn Ritz;
daughters. Sjster Eilcen Katsaras.
Sister Betty Gennaro, Diana Matthews,
Shirley Surowiec, Gamet (Toots)

Giblin, Carol Ritz-Adam, several
grandchildrel and great-grandchildren.

DOLORES CLEMENTS
Dolores Clements of the Plun.rbrook, Michigan Branch, passed on to
)rer reward on April 13, 2007. She
was preceeded in death by her par-

Michael David Pastorelli, of the
Plurnbrook, Michigan Branch, passed
on to his reward on March 18,2007 .
He is survived by his grandparents,
Brother Victor and Sister Dorothy
Pastorelli, and Fred Serino and Carol
Checchûii; his parents, Michâel Sr. and
Danette Pastorelli, and his brother

Nicolas.

TIMOTHY BRIAN CAPONE
Brother Timothy Brian Capone of
the LaGrangc, Kcntucky Mission
passed on to his rewald on May 3 1,
2007. He was preceded in death by
his parents Brother Peter H. and Sister
Frances Capone, He was an ordained
Teacher in The Church of Jesus
Christ, He is survived by his wife,
Brenda; daughters, Colleen (Jake)
Moore, Lisa (Mike) Meador and
Melanie Capone with fiancé, Jonathan
Suska, as well as three grandchildren,
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Teach Me To Love
By Brother Jameson Staley
Many rnonths before GMBA
Câmpout 2007 was set to begin, the
Lord h¿d chosen a profound theme
for the week, one whose depth and
centrality in the Gospel me ssage
cannot be overstated. Brother
Patrick Giânnetti, Camp Dilector for
the event, sat watching tclevision
whcn somelhing incledible caught his
attention. He watched in awe as he
sâw tens of thousands ofpeople
gathered into an arena for a Ch¡istian
crusade, while still thousands more
who oould not fit in the building
stood in the parking lot, aìvaiting
some blessing from \Ã/ithin. Amazed
by this sight and stirred up by the
realization of the number ofpeople
in the world who hunger and thirst
for the things ofGod, Brother
Patrick felt moved by the Spirit to
kneel down and pray. He inquired of
the Lord, "How is it done? How do
we, The Church of Jesus Christ, get
thcre?" The Lord's answer wâs
beautilul, simple, and clear; He led
Brother Patrick to the thirtcenth
chapter ofJohn's Gospcl. in this
chapler, Jcsus Christ instructs His
disciples concerning the ordinance of
feet washing and shares with them a
"new commandrlent," one whose
brevity and simplicity stand in stark
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contrast to its overwhelming substance and weight, as witnesscd by
the Holy Spirit. The words jumped
out af Brother Patrick: "Love. . .as I
have loved you." This message '
would be the focus of an unprecedented week of leaming, growth, and
blessings, all by the grace ofGod.
As Camp opened on June 30tr',
over four hundred brothers, sisters,
friends, and young people anived at
F'urman University in Grcenville,

South Carolina. There could not have
been a more beautiful setting for the

much-anticipated weck of blcsslngs.
Furman's pictul esque, southern
campus, which displayed beautiful
green ftelds, wooded areas, and a
calm lake provided yet another means
of appreciating and basking in God's
wonderful works during Carnpout.
As always, an almost palpable sense
of anticipation accompanied the first
day of camp and its busy activities of
unpacking cars, getting settled into
rooms, and greeting brothers, sisters,
and friends. Those who had previously attended knew to expect great
blessings, and those who attended for
the first time were cager for the kinds
ofexperiences that have peruaded the
testimonies of brothers and sisters
from their home branches each
summer for the pâst four decades.
After Saturday evening's
orientation meeting helped the saints
get acclimated with the Campoul's

setting and schedule, as well as set the
tone for the week's spiritual focus, the
Sunday morning worship service
signaled thc comnrenccment of a
powerful spiritual joumey for the
congregation at Campout. After the
members ofthe priesthood in attcndance had gathered together to pray
for the edification ofthe saints and the
outpouring ofGod's Spirit, they opened
the service by stnging Fill My Cup,
lord which was a truly unique and
beautiful blessing, not only because of
the rich, beautiful sonority ofmale
voices in harmony, but because of the
unity that this sight and sound convcyed through the Spirit ol Cod.
What followed was a powerful
preaching servicc in which thc ministry challenged the saints to make a
fundamental shift in their hearts and
minds concerning how we show love
to one another and the world. Thcy
exhorted the Church to eliminate all
actions from our lives that are devoid
of love and to recognize and dispel the
lies that the enemy ofour souls encourages us to accept - that we "can't get
along with everyone" or that some
pcople just "rub us the wrong way"
to keep us lrom achieving the standard
God has sct concerning loving others.
Tlie presence of God's Spirit in guiding
the rneeting and its focus was evident
as Brother David Catalano shared a

-

(Continued on Page 7)
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Israel's Advocate: NAOC Reaches Out
lf,fm;if'îåXi'".H::li"åî
Cherokee Reservation; New NAOC Goals ',åî:î:ï:ffS' Hìs narne is Paul
"My personal observation aud

By Brothü Peter Benyola
The Native Americar Outleach
Committee visited the Cherokee
lleservation in Cherokee, North
Carolina on Saturday. March 3lst,
2007. The missionary team consisted
of Evangelists George Kovacic,
Anthony Ricci and Mark Kovacic, as
well as Brothers Jonathan Molinatto
and Ron Morle.
Upon discovering that a Powwow was to take plâce that weekcud
and since they would be unable to
meet with any of the oflìcials of the
tribe, the brothers proceeded to go
into the reservation to see where God
would lead thein. They reported that
the reservation is very busy with
tourism, mostly because of the
Harrah's Casino and the Indian
Tourist Center.
When the brothers entered the
Infonration Center to get panphlets
and a schedule of events, the gentleman who was giving thc information

immediately recognized Brother
Jonathan. This man graduated from

high school with Brother Jonathan's
daughter and remembered him and

SisterVirginía.

"I

was arnazed that he femem-

beled the palcnts ôf a classmate from
over 30 years ago," said Brother
Anthony, "I felt this was not a
coiucidence and tliat this gentlernan
may have been able to help us. In
discussion with him, he mentioned
that he is a Baptist and explained why
his peoplc arc acccpting of Jesus

Chlist-because of the same belief
system of Onc God."
Brother Anthony continued, "He
said that he ananges for elders ofhis
tribe to havc interviews with some
students from a local college. We all
felt this could be beneficial for a
youlh group. Upon leaving he stated
he feels that the Cherokee are a
special people to God. Brother Mark

Israel's Advocate: Columbus Missron
Reaches Out to Local Native Americans

Over sevelal months in 2007, the

comrnunication that took place with
the Native Americans as a result

of

the help of the Church members at
the Winter Feast. "I was irlmediately
put to work helping hand out bags and
boxes of food...The Center obviously
has done this before and was very
oÍganized about it. I got to meet the
people I was working wilh and lound
thern to bc very fiiendly," said

Brother .Ioe. He added that many
the young Native American volun-

Church rncmbcl s in lhese remole
states as well as visit as many Indian
rc:ervatiuns as possible along the
route to share the Church and our

beliefs." The work continues to roll
forward.
(Continued on Page 8)

bers to do a number ofthings which
include: deliver services with respect,
compassion and integrity; encourage

spiritual, physical, mental and emo-

tional growth, wellness, and recovery;

By Brothcr Petet Benyola

Church's menbels in Columbus have
visited events held by the Native
American lndian Center of Central
Ohio. Brother Joe Pennell, Sr., a
Teacher of the Colurnbus Mission,
was very pleased with the succcssful

feelings," said Brothei Anthony, "Fitst
and foremost-this was my first time
on a reservation and the first time to
be actively involved in the Native
American work. I cannot tell you how
blessed and exciting it was for me.
Myjoy and blessing carne fiom just
being involved in the work. It is a
work that needs diligence, a plan for
eslablishing contacts, and then a plan
of service and for us to be a presence
on the reservation."
Ihother Joel Gehly notified the
Church that "Brothers Lyle Criscuolo,
Dan McNamara, Joshua Gehly and I
are planning a weeklong trip to
Minnesota and North Dakota beginning Autsust 6th. Our plans ale to visit

of

leers wete troubled youths who were
carrying out community service
thlough the Center.
The NAICCO, which is located
in Columbus, describes itselfas nonpro1Ìt, intertribal corporation for.rnded
in 1975, Created and govetned by
First Nations people, the Center exists
to preserve, pfotect, and promote
Native American spirituality, culture,
and philosophy. The philosophy ofthe
Center has many similaritjes to the
mission ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
as found on its website. The
NAICCO strives to inspire its nem-

and make decisions with rcspect and
regard lor past, present, and future
generations. Leam abuut thr)n at

www.naicco,com,
Others who participated in the
weekend were Brother Allan Metzler
and Sisters Denise Pennell, Charlene

Metzlcr, Bonnie MelzIer, Loretfa
Nelson and Mary Lou Metzler. They
helped with preparing and serving
dinner, which was a srnall deed but
also a beautiful fulfillrnent ofprophecies referring to a time when latterday Gentiles will begin to labor alongsidc the people of Israel,
"Gettìng out of my comfort zone,
what I have found are a people

(Continued on Page 9)
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South America New Works
Ecuador Tîip - May 2007
Brothers Isaac Srnith, Richard
Christman and Daniel Mora traveled
to Ecuador in May 2007 . An âccount
ofour h'avels is as follows:
We arrived after nany obstacles
were overcome by the intelention of
our God. I-Ie was very much aware
of our needs and our desire to preach
the Gospel of His Son, Jesus Clrist.
We were very thankful for all the
prayers and efforts rnade on our
behalf.

After holding our l'irst sct-vicc.
we then visited the Pauta family
home. We frrst had a discussion
regarding the welfare of the respective families and then regarding the

primc message ofsalvation as givcn
by the Church. Baptisrn was discussed and why it is necessary for'
adults and not chíldrcn. They provided us a beautiful meal. Brother
Daniel ar¡ived sick and had to take
antibiotics and be ânointed as he had
a fever and his throat was very sore.
We tried a traditional rernedy as well.
The remedy was raw turnip juice,
which was strong and distasteful.
Despite his sickness, Brother l)aniel
was ready for the Sunday ser-vice
knowing we were dependant upon his
ability to sing, speak, preach and
translate. We also used this opportunity to bless sevelal children.
During one of thc meetings, a

visitor from Peru walked in and asked
for prayel fol a spinal condition as
well as for a group coming from Pelu.
Many of the I 5 pcople in attendance
were also anointed, along with

Brother Daniel as well. Brother
Isaac then spoke regarding who we
are and sprcading thc seed. rcfcrcncing it to the parable ofthe sower and
expressing a hope fol good ground in
this congregation. He elaborated on
the seed growing and eventually
enabling us to be parl ofthe body of
Jesus Christ. He also refened to the
Bible and Book of Mormon.

Brother Daniel followed Brother
Isaac. I"Ie spoke about the security
the Church provides for the development of the seed and offers a good
envirônment to grow in, like the Ark
of Noah provided a safe refuge for
the believer. Brother Dick spoke
about our love for them and how our
wivcs feel the same and have the
same desires. He reiterated some of
Brothel Isaac's comments relative to
our sole desire in bringing them the
hope of Jesus Christ and the love of
God. We had a wonderful season of
thanksgiving, Brother Daniel then
relatcd how Cod had becn with his
family while his daughter was in the
hospital and the difficulties in getting
tÕ Quito. Then many others cxpressed
their thankfulness and gratitude. One
man stated he was glad we came and
gave the new message and hoped he
could undersland about his background, A woman said she hadjust
mcl us bul lck good in rhc meeting.
We made a circle of the group
and closed in prayer, Daniel had
brought cliildrcn's clothing and some
crayons and other items he distributed
to the làmilies. We also gave sorne

as well as one New Testament.
Thcrc arc good possibilrtjes in
this location which is also convenient

fo¡ all concemed. However, we
must be prayerful for those who ar.e
in contact with the Church. Just as
we find all ovcr thc Church, Iife is
busy and takes us away fiotn the
service God deserves. God provided
all we needed ând most of all, He
providedHis Spirit.
We then visited witli â mother
and her farnily. They told us of a
school for native cliildren in the area
of Ambato, which is two and a half
hours from Quito. Vy'e planned to
visit that area and try to make
contacts with the indigenous groups

"Just as we Íind all over
the Church, Iife is busy and
takes us away from the
service God deserves. God
provided all we needed and
most of all, He provided

His Spirit."
there. While in this location we
wanted to visit a school for Indian
children and get acquainted \ /ith the
area, Ambato is a rather large city
and it took us sornc time to locate the
school. lt had six teachers and one
custodian, and the building was old
and was donated for the use of the

school. The Quichua Indian children
wele very friendly, as were the
teachers.

Overall, this was a wonderful
trip that has allowed us to see the
opportunity for The Chulch ofJesus
Christ in Ecuador. We are thankful
lor the support ol thc South Amcrican Sector and ths IMOC for all their
praycrs, effofts and efficient help.
We ask each of our readers to
remember this work among the
Ëcuadorians, as well as the rest of
the Tribe of Joseph and the rest of
tlie world. May God richly ble ss you
for your efforts and prayers.
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Serving the Church as
a Missionary to Africa
By Evangelist J.

Joseph Pen'i

Many years ago in tlte fall

of
ny

1979 wlien contemplaling making

first trip to Nigeria and Ghana, Africa,
I was inlormcd by a laithlul rtrissionary
to A1ìica, Evangelist John Ross ofthe
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch that I
would fall in LOVE with the brothers
and sisters of the Chulch in these
countlies and would want to make
Iepeated trips. That certâinly proved
to be true because it has been almost
28 ycals since making my lirst of
many missionary trips to Afi ica and I
look for the opportulìity when anollìer
trip can be planned.
Thc Af ica Scctor has cxpclienced rapid growth over the last few
years to wheÌe wc havc cighl rnission

fields of which two are New Works.
The countries whel'e the Resto¡ecl
Gospel is being preachcd are N igcria.
Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, The
Democratic Republic of the Congo,
and most recerltly Zambia and
Mozambique. In total our membership
stânds at approximately 5,760. There
are many wonderful brothers and
sistels of The Church of Jesus Christ
in these countries who have dedicated
themselves to ser.,ring God, many of
whom are laced with povcrty. cnvironmcntal conditions, and in some instances, in country violence on a daily

a vety short time. This brother, named
Eugene, is au ordained Teacher and is
our tlanslator during our visits when
addrcssing the membels and friends
who attend oul worship services. The
brothers and sisters of the Church and
sorne of us who wcre infon¡ed of his
illness went into pral'er on hìs behalf,
appealing for God to extend His hand
ofhealing and preserve his life, that it

might be another lestimony to our
brother, his wife and child, and also to
the Church mernbelship there and the
many visitors who atlcnd worship
services, Brother Eugene is a valuable
instrument in the Church and is needed
to continue assisting Brother Cipeng
and thc DR Congo Ministly in caring
for the support and encouragetnent of
the Churoh rnembership. Durrng a
recent phone convetsation with
Brother Cipeng, he infolmed me
Brolher Eugcne has rccovcrcd from
the illness, is well again, has been
healed completely and is able 1o
continue working for thg advâncement
of the Church and the encouragement
ofthe saints in that part of the world,

All

Praise ìs given to our God for
this great niracle and our answeted

pnyers.
Just a little background on
Brother Eugcne. He studied and

thleatening skin disease. Brother

received a Doctorate in Sports Medìcine at Penn State University ând,
while in tbe United States he decided
to learn thc Italran language. His
roommate was Italian. When we first
met him in January of2005, he was
just a translator and a person with
whom Icould hold a conversation in
Italian. As timc passed during our' first
visit to the DR Congo, God began to
work in a marvelous way wìth him,
He hcard and translated the message
of the Restoration for thc fi¡st time.
He saw love coupled with our friendship shown to the Congolese people
and witnessed a numbe¡ of converts
baptized, This was all new to hitn
which made hirn do some se¡ious
thinking olwherc lie stood with God,
One evening after a very exhaustivc
day oftraveling and translating, he

Cipeng stated he and many members
of the Church were vcry concemed
because ofhearing that other people
with this same rlisease had died within

Ìetired for the night and h¿ìd â shotl
dream in which a personagc appeared
to him and asked him simply what he
was waiting for to get baptized. When

basis. E-rnail messagcs of God's
providence and powel ofhealing are
received and the Restored Gospel
message is being preached by our
blothels of the Priesthood in these
different countries.
A recent experience came from
the DR Congo by phone from our
bclovcd Brother Cipeng K Kapend, the
President ofour Church there, relating
one of our brothers who has been
instrumental in laboring fol the advancement ofthe Church in the Congo
bccamc vcry ill wjth a serious Iil-e-

he came to our serninar class the

following moming for the purpose of
tÌanslating, he relatcd what had
occurred in the dlear¡ to all of those
who had been baplized, and wc
rnissionaries felt thejoy ofanother soul
wanting to surrender his life to Jesus
Cli¡ist, He is a wonderful brotlier to
mcet and converse with. His wife
was baptized about six months ago
after our visit in 2006.

Missionary Visit to Rwanda

March/April2007
Rwanda is a mission ficld that
experienced the message of the
Restoration for the first time in 2005
through Brother Chatman Young. It is
our praclice when a new mission fìeld
is established to rnakc rctunr r isils as
often as il is feasiblc, to continuc
having training seminal s ofnew Elders
and other ordained ofhcels. Brother
James Crudup. thc Rwanda Mission
Field Chaìrman, and I planned a trip in
the latter part of March and the first

two weeks of April lo rcvisit our
Church membership for the purpose of
encouraging thcm. lo conducI training
seminars fol the Elders, and to prepare
documentation to begin the ptocess of
registering ourChulch with the Rwandan
Govemment.

We received a warm welcolne
ftom our Brother Alexander
Rudatsikira and his First Counselor,
Brother Jean Pierre, and Habimana
and the brothers and sisters upon our
arrival. The saints each send thcir
love and regards to the Church membership here in Arlerica requesting
players on their behalf, The couritry
has made a successful corneback
since the time ofthe genocide in 1994.
We saw a great improvement within
the inftastlucture of the country,

observing a lot ofconstruction ofnew
homes, hearing ofmany investors
trying to rebuild what had been destroyecl and giving the citjzens ofthat
country the opportunity to a<lvance
their living and also thcir learning skills.

The membelship of the Church is
growing and we observed an increase

ofyoung people visiting the Church
(Cont¡nued on Page 9)
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"And out ol the ground tnade the Lord God to gow cvery tee tltat is pleasant t:o the
sight, and good for foocl; the tree of life also in the midst of tlte garden, and t:he tree of
knowledge of good and evil....And the LoLd God contmanded the nan, saying, Of evety
tree of the garden thou ntayest freely eat: But of the trce of the knowledge of good and
evil, tltou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that tltou eatest thereol tl.tou shalt surely
die...,Now tlrc serpent was more subtil tltan any beast of the freld which the Lotd Cod
had made. And he said unto the wonat4 Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of every
tree of the gatden? And the woman said unto the seryent, We may eat of tl.te fruit of the
trees of the garden: But of the fruit of tlte trec wlticlt is in the nidst of the garden, God
ltath said, Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall yc touch it, lest ye die. And the serpent said
unto the woman, Ye sltall not surely die: For God dotlt know that in the day ye eat
tlrcreof, then yout'eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowìng good and evil,
And wlrcn the wonan saw lhat the tïee was good fi:r food, and that it was pleasant to
tlrc eyes, and a tree to be desircd to ntake one wise, she took of the fntìt theraof, and
did eat antl gave also unto her husband with her; and he did eal" (Genesis 2:9, t6-lj;
3:1-6).
God creatcd a garden with EVERY tree that is pleasant to the sight and good for food, Thcre
was only one tree whichAdam and Eve were not to partake of. This is such aperfect cxample
for us today, spiritually. God has given us all the blessings and bounty we can imagine. We
canpartâke ofit all ifwewantto. Butmankindtends to focus on the oncthingthey don'thave.
It reminds me of a small child. When you tell a child to stay away from thc stove when it is
on because they can get bumed, despite having a house fulIoftoys, the childbecomes fixated
on touohing the stove, the one thing they should stay away from. Notice how God firstpoints
out how pleasant everything looks, visually, He presents Adarn and Eve something that is
beautiful to look at visually. Thc ncxt step is desire to paúake (He says the trees aro good
for food). The final step is indulging in those good things, or blessings. When we see all tliat
God has given us, or can still give to us, it should be pleâsant to the sight. We should desire
it, and thcn finally partake of Hìs blessings. And what He has given us is immense. Just look
around you. We should be devouring all the blessings and goodness ofGod which is food for
our soul.
Satân uses the same technique as God, buf for evil, not good. He pojnts out to Evc that the
onetree Godcomr¡anded themnot topartake of, was actually good forfood, andthal shecould

Livir Låne
Fro¡( Royal, VA 22630
84 Lûzy

become like God, having great knowledge. So Eve went down this pathway with Satan,
visually seeing that the tree ofknowledge was good fol food. Next was the desire to partake
(a tree to be desired to makc one wise). The final step was indulging in the fi.uit ofthe tree
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ofknowledge. She saw it, desired it, and partook ofit. Even worse, she went one step fudher
Adamtopaftake. Itis bâd enough when we followthese steps into sin, butworse
whenwcinvolveothers.'lherereallyisnosinthatwecommitwhichwillnotalfectsomcone

Fort Vallcy,

and gave itto
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else.

Funny how the same thought process can be used for good or for
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evil, If wc can control

ourselves during the f'rrst step (visually seeing), then we can control whetherwe go down that
pathway or not. lf it is a pathway leading to sin, wecan turn away from what we arc seeing
and not get to the next step ofdesire, But on the other hand, ilwe can behold the blessings
God bestows on us (which are many), then we can fully allow ourselves to desire them, and
fully partake of them. When we do this, wc are fully satisfied ând do not desire the ONE
TFIING wc don't have, which is sinful and bad for our souls.

Let's realize that seling God rnay meân giving up that one tree (so to speak), which wìll only
lead to death anyway, Let's take our focus offthat one tree and see the tlìousands or millions
of other trees that are good for our soul.
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that everyone was gathcrcd, huge
armics made up of fathcrs, mothers
and cllilclren all rnarched forth, They
were anned with all kinds ofweapons

The

ofwar (Ether I 5:15). They fought and
killed each othel all day then returned
to thcir camps. cxhauslcd. llther
heard them tbat night as thcy screamed
and howled over theit loved ones who

Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

The Choice Land
Dear Friends,

If Cod

spcrkc lo your parents in a

dream or vision and told them that a
huge destruction was coming in the
land, what would you do? In the days
ofLehi, God told him to take his
family, his friend Ishmael, who had
daughters and sons, and a man named
Zoram and leavc their great city of
Jerusalem. God told Lehi he would
bring him and his people to a new land
ofpromise that is choice above all
other lands in the world. They left thejr
beautiful homes, jewels and propcrly.
They traveled on foot for eight years,
crossing deserts and jungles before
they reached the ocean and built ships
to sail away to the Promised Land.
We believe they landed on the Pacific
Ocean sidc of South Amerìca neal the

country of Pcru.
Now this land had been occupied
already for nearly two thousand years.
A huge nation ofpeople had been
living and fighting here. This group's
ancestors came over during the Tower
ofBabel days. They followed the
leadership ofa godly mau named
Jared, and his brother, They came
around the year 2250 B.C., over two
thousand years before Christ was
bom. Tlrey wcre true followers of God
for many hundreds ofyears. When
they shared and took care of each
other, God blessed them irnmensely.
When sorne of tliem became greedy
and wanted to have power over the
others, fighling and warfarc broke out.
Battles were fought and won, or lost,
God was not pleased when the peoplc
in this land became evll and îull of
hate.

God sent the prophet Ether to
warn thcm. "Bchoìd, thìs ls a choicc
land. Any nation that lives hcre wjll be
free from other nations attacking them
ifthey willjust serve thc God ofthe
land, who is Jesus Christ..." (Ether
2:12). "lf they will not serve God, they
shall be swept olfl"t Fther 2: l0).
Ethef went to the King and told
him that this was a special land to God
and that anyone who lived here must
serve God or be wiped off the face of
the earth, King Coriantumr and his
warrior sons did not listen. They
wanted to flght, Thcy did not waú
peace; they wanted to kill and destroy
their enemies. They threatened Ether
and he had to hide.
They shut God out ôf their hearts
and thoughts. Lawlessness ancl
robbing others grcw. People started
forming gangs to protect their family or
to take things from someone who was
weaker (Ether ll:5). Thc pcople
hardened their hearts against all of
God's walnìngs, Men, women and
children were murdered. Soon people
had to leave their towns and homes
and join a groupjust for protection
(Etber 14:27). Hatred grew. People
and their lamilics joincd King Corirntumr or his enemies to fight, and war.
The smell ofdead, unburied bodies
filled tlie alr as the wau jrìg went o ,

year after year.
Nevcr did tlìey repent.

All tlìe
people upon the face ofthe land
gathered to fight. Only the prophet
Ether was free. He hid in a cave
during tlre day and at night went out
too see what was happening, For-four
years, each almy bunted across the
land and lorced people to join them or
be killed. The two kings set a day for
the final, horrible battle. On that day

had been destroyed that day.
The next day the teüible battle
conljnued. and as lhe nighl camc again.
thc people lillcd the darkness with their
cries and screams over their lost loved
ones. Yet they nevet stopped and
begged God for hclp. They had turned
against the Spirit ofGod and let Satan

have full power oftheir hearts. One
(Continued on Page
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dream he had the previous eveníng in
which he saw Brother Tom D'Orazio
opening the service, delivering the
very sâme message that the congregation had just heard flom Brother Tom.
Thal message was clear and piercing:
we must love all people the way Christ

victor, leading up to the final crowning
ofa champion at the week's end.
Games included spolls as well as other
competitive âctivities, which allowed
for participation by a greater numbcr
ofbrothers, sisters, and young people.
This rnethod ofrecreation proved to be
very popular, as team melllbers
proudly wore their colored bandanas,

llead Deacon and Head Deacolqss
with n.roney raised by selling opporlunities to soak the Officers ther¡selves in
a dunk tank on Tuesday at a small
camival held on campus. This lighthearled fundraise¡, which no doubt
produced a lot oflaughs, would turn
out to be the source of a serious

blessing and confirination. When the
invented team cheers, and competed
Head Deacon and Head Deaconess
loves them.
all week to prove which team was the
went to purchâse the items needed to
Monday was the first day ofthe
best. ln the end, the Bluc Team's
facilitate the feet-washing servicc,
ûue "Campout routine," a busy, fun,
rendition of BJue Will Love You,led
they consideretl rnany options lor
and exciting schcdulc that conlinues
by front man, Blother Bruce Picciuto,
which items would best fulfill the
through Thursday and includes a
earned them the charnpionship in the
purpose offeet washing in the spaoo
chapel service, seminars, r'ccreation,
competition's finale, a cheel contest
provided. When all was said and
judged by the GMBA Officers and the done, and the items were selected and
crafts, a night meeting, and fellowship
cach day. Whilc maintaining this same
Camp f)irector.
purchased, the total price for all the
basic plan, GMBA Campou12007
The Wednesday cvcning scrvicc
utelsils was jusl a few dollars lcss
included some new methods ofparticiat Campout was a tluly unforgettable
than the atnount provided by the
pation in rnany olthcsc daily cctivities.
spiritual experience. As the week
GMBA. In âddition to this confitmaMost notably, tho seminar organization
progressed, the GMBA Officers felt
tion, the beautiful chapel that the
diffeled from years past in thal instead prompted by the Spirit ofGod to have
GMBA wantcd to use lor this scrvice
ofclasses being divided by age, adult
the entire congregation ofbrothers and
was available for the time the Church
attendees were randomly assigned to
sisters at Câmpout parlicipate in the
needed it, and the university showed
groups that included representatives
ordinance of feet washing. While they
no resistance whatsoever to the
from all age groups. Every day, each
lelt God turning their hearls in this
Church participating in feet washing in
attendee would be in a seminar with
direction and ackrowledged thc
the building. Everything fell into
different peers and different teachers.
profound effect this ordinancc could
place just at the right time in order for
This provided valiety in insights,
have on the brothers and sisters at tliis
the Church to receive this wonderful
perspectives, and testimonies from
time and place, considering the
blessing.
which each individual could learn and
Campout's theme, they cautiously
As the saints gathered on
grow throughout the week. Each day,
approached the Lord in prayer to
Wednesday evening for the feet
Monday through Thulsday, every adult confirm His will in the mattcr. Consid- waslring servicc. more confi rmations
class would explore the theme of love
ering the large group of saints to be
were still at hand. As Brother Isaac
frorn a different perspective, each
participating, the Officers also desired
Smith opened the service in prayer, he
developed from the acronym L.O.V.E. that if the Lord wanted the saints to
spoke with the gift oftongues, and the
(Lifestyle, Obedience, Values, and
observe this ordinance, that FIe would
interpretation was. "This is My will.
Endurance).
providc a way [or it to lake place in
Now My arms are open. Thus saith
Another significant change to
accordance with the ordcr of the
the Lo¡d. " Shortly thereafler, as the
Campout's usual activities was the
Church. ln order to seek God's will in
congregation finished singing Tåe
organization and execution ofthe adult
the matter, the GMBA Officers and
Spirit of God Likc a Firc Is Burning.
recleation/sports. Brother Jim
the Camp Director gathered togetlier
Brother John Griffith was given these
Draskovich, Coordinator of Adult
to discuss this desire and to pray for
words under the influence ofthe Spirit:
Recreation, wanted to revisit the
dircction. ,4s they ditì. thc Spirit of
'l bless you this evening as you hold to
competitivc spirit ofpasl Ca¡npouls ¡n
God entered the room and fell on each
My standard, Thus saith the Lord. "
the late Seventies and early Eighties.
ofthe brothers very powerfully, and
As God repeatedly confirmed His will
ln contrast to recent years in which
they all felt tbe same confirmation of
regarding the meeting, tlie Holy Spirit
carnp-goers would enjoy recreation by
the Lord's will. So. wirh thc blessing
bcgân to lnove in the congregation, and
organizing thcnselves into new teams
and support ofthe Apostles in âttenthe brotlìers and sisters now looked
each day for games ofbasketball,
dance, thc GMBA Officers moved
forward to the moments ahead with
volleyball, softball, and other team
forward with plans to havc a feetanticipation of the expression of love
sports, Brother Jim \¡/anted to develop
washing service.
and humility they would experience,
teams that would t'emain togethcr all
ln the day and a half that folJust before the congregation
week, plomoting a sense oftcam
lowcrl this dccision. numerous cxpcribcgan to wash one anolher's lccl,
spirit, ln adtlition. cach day's activities ences confirmed that God had indeed
Sister Rosanne Champine sang a
were planncd to thc smallest detail,
directed the brothers in this mattcr.
and a record was kept ofeach game's
The GMBA Officcrs provided the
(Continued on Page 8)
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beautiful song entitled Teach Me To
¿ove. Although the song had been a
favorite of many ofthe saints for two
decades, it seemed as though the
words had bcen written for that very
night and that very momenl. Dur¡ng
the course of the meeting, the Lord
taught thc saints of God at GMBA
CaÍnpoutjust what it means to love
one another. Thl'ough the Spirit of
God, three hundred and fifty brothers
and sisters participated in the ordinance of feet washing in good order
and in the spirit of true love and
humility, all injust one hour. The
powerful Spirit that lod the service was
met with loving support and preparation on the part ofthe deacons and
deaconesses present at the camp, who
quickly responded to the task at hand
and worked in hannony with the
Ofhcers and the congregation to make
such a great blessing availablc to those

in attendance.
Although pairs ofbrothers and
sisters were neithel chosen nor
assigned for the ordinancc, the Holy
Spiritwas noticeably involved in this
mattel as well. Some saints shared
the experience with brothers or sìsters
they knew well, while most others
pârticipated with someone they knew
very little , if at all, Wrile brothers and
sisters remained in their seats before
or after participating, they offered
silcnt praycls for those who wclc in
the rnidst of washing or being washed,
The love experienced during this
service was unlike any thât many of
these brothers or sistels had ever felt
before, Perhaps the sweetest fruit
that came from this expression of love
was that two souls in the congregation,
after wihessing this amazing event
and feeling the Spirit that accornpanied
it, requested baptisrl and became
partakers of the same love they
experienced in that ser-¡ice. Could
there be any greater confìrmation that
this feet-washing service was in the
plan of God than the fâct that it
directly led to the salvation ofsouls?
God's presence was even made
known in the music of this meeting,
Sister Florence Lombardo had been

asked to play the piano while the
brothers and sìsters participated in the
washing offeet. Looking upon the
congregation and lealizing the momentousness of the occasion, she asked
God to be so kind as to sit ncxt to her
and suppotl her so that His will would
be donc. As she ftnished her prayer,
she felt very strongly the presence of
the Lord next to her as she played, and
when she looked down at the keyboard. she saw lour exlra kcys being
pressed down, as if there were two
hands in between hers playing along
with her. The Lord was not only
litelally sitting with Sistet Florence,
comforting her and helping her make
beautiful music for the saints, but also
assuring ltcr thal Hc was indced in

control.
On the morning of the last

full

day ofCampout, Thulsday, the saints
gathered at a beautiful site to witness
the baplisrr ol lour souls unto Christ.
It was as if God was smiling down at
the sight ofthis gathering at the
water''s edge; the calm inlet ofthe
lake, surounded by trees, sat undel a
cloudless blue sky. Nia Haugh, Tony
Staley, Josh Olexa, and Cara Dahl
were all baptized on that beautiful

wolld the way that Christ loves. To
vicw photoglaphs ofthc Can,pout (or
relive the blcssings ofotlier past
Cam¡:outs), visìt:

Ifyou had an experience during
the feet-washing service at Canpout,
plcase send it to: carlh ul t4@contcast.ncl,
as The Gospel News would like to
share lhcse blessings with brothers and
sisters in upcorning issues. May God
bless each of you as you seek to reach
the standald ofChrist's love every day.

NAOC Reaches Out
Continued from Pâge 2

The plan to continue to sow seeds
of the Word of God aniong the Cherokee people is parl of a larger set of
goals for the NAOC. As parl of its
mission, the Cornmittee will work with
the General Church to instruct on the
irnportancc ol'the Divile Cotntnissionwell as to implernent the five-phase
approach through lhe Quorum of
Seventy and Region Missionary
Operating Committees.
as

At the Region level, the NAOC
will continue to maintain, strengthen,

moming, while four others requested

and expand the established Region

baptism at Carnpout and traveled home
to be baptized: Justin Pennell, Jordan
Gibson, Samantha Giannetti, and
Tawney Palmieri. The Thursday
evening rneeting included fun and
beautilul programs 1'roln both the
children's and adult choirs, a treasured
Campout tradition, This mee ting also
included thc bestowal ofthe Holy
Ghost for the four baptized candidates
as well as the GMBA Campout
slidesbow of photography taken during
lhe week, a beautiful and emotional
experience that has become a
Campout tradition during the past
several years.
While Friday morning's farewells
wei-e accompanied with sadness and a
wish to remâin in the presence of so
rnany saints aird so nuch love, the
brothers and sisters departed armed
with rnany new experiences and
testimonies to share, as well as the
comforting k¡owledge that they had
begun a lilelongjourney of leaming to
love one another and tlre rest of the

Native American Outreach efforts. It
will also encourage new efforts to
deliver the Gospel message on reserves, tribal offices and urban centers
either through Region NAOC or
branches. In branches, members are
also encouraged to pallicipate in some
manncr.

In 2007 thc Commrttee will
complete general-use flyers and a

DVD, as well as mail at leâst twô
issues of the First Voices Jounal.
The NAOC will plan at least one nonRegion outreach effort in 2007 and
increase by at leasf one per year. The
three-yeal goal of the NAOC is that
the General Church would show a
distirìct impact ofall outreach effofs.
The NAOC will initiâte and report at
leâst one new outreach effolt within
each Region and each branch every
year.
The Divine Co¡lmlssion is not a
Iolty task relegatcd just to thc missionary echelons of ¡hc Church. but for'
everyone who has a hean for the
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wo¡k. Members should seek opportunities to sharc the Gospel with First
Nations people in their neighborhoods
and communities. Thc rewards the
Lord has promised will have impact for

as important steps l.o the process of
sharing the Gospcl ofJesus Christ with
thcm. Looking back ar his expcrienccs

with Native Americans, Brother Joe
said, "Money was not what was
etemity. Please let us know if you are
needed...I see a need fbr peoplc to be
working in the vineyard ofthe Lord
involvcd here.. ,Being there in person
and among His ancient covenant
is what is going to make an imprespeople, so that we can share the news
sion."
with the rest of the Church.
At onc of the NAICCO events,
Brothe¡ Joe said that he got into a
deep religious conversation with a
Native American named Rick, who
Columbus Reaches Out
told him, "It is the Native way to help
Continued from Page 2
others." He spoke of the many tirlcs
when hc has pur eflorr into heJping
committed to their beliefs," said
sorneone else, and the Great Spirit has
Brother Joe, "We cannot go to ihese
paid him back immediatcly. ls that not
people thinking we are going to tell
a very noble social value proven by oul
them we know more than them if we
own values rooted in Christ's love? He
expect success. The reason I have
proclaimcd. "Give, and it shall bc given
bccn acccptcd inlo rhcsc nleelings is
unto you; good measure, pressed
that I listen to them, not tell them."
down, and shaken together, and
"We have to be<;ome their friends tunning over, shall men give unto your
and show them the Love of God
bosom. For with the same measure
before we can expect them to listen to
that ye mete withal it shall be meaus...When we say 'working side-bysured to you again!"
side' [l Nephi 29;81 we have to
How we long for the day when
unde|stand lhat we may bc leaming
we all can be numbered as one in l{is
from them also," Brother Joe said. FIe
fold. Hasten that day when the Native
and the other brothers and sisters plan
Americans' indescribable sense of
to continue to reach out to the Native
community and unparalleled loyalty
Amcricans at this ( enter ar their
toward one another can t|uly be
various upcoming evcnts and powbrought to the tâble. At that time, thc
wows. They ask the brothels and
Seed ofJoseph will likcwise receivc
sisters ofthe Church to remember to
the greatest gift: salvation through
pray for the NAICCO since they had
Ch¡ist the Lord and following suit, the
to close down for a nonth due to
inheritance ofthe prornises their
1ìnancial challenges. Brother Joe has
people have been awaiting for generabeen asked to be pârt oftheir fundtions.
raising committee and hopcs to assist
them with solving some of thei¡
problems, with the help of God.
Other acquaintances made over
Missionary to Africa
several NAICCO occasions have
Continued from Page 4
shown interest in coming to tlie
Church's mission in Columbus. The
brothe¡s and sisters have listened to
the testimonies of some Native Americans as they shared stories of the
tines when the Great Spirit has
preserved them and shown His lovc
towârd them. The name "Great Spirit,"
one way of relening to God, occurs 18
times in chapters I 8, 19, and 22 of the
Rook ol- Alma. Thc NAOC rccognizes
listening to American lndians and
rnaking conneclions bctween our faiths

and being baptized. The sisters and
young women had been holding
Ladies'Circle meetings since the
Chu¡ch was established and requested
an organization. With permission of
the General Círcle President, Sister
Karen Progar, we orgânized a Ladies'
Circle with 15 aotive rnembers.
The young people arc meeting
togcthcr and requcstcd us lo organizc
art MBA unit, but bccause ol our

schedule and the time with other
planned activities, we werc unable to
do so. Having reccivcd perrnission
f¡om the GMIIA and IMBA ofTcers,
we ale planning an organization of the
MBA cluring our next visit,
There is a group of men, women
and children who are infected with tlie
IIIV/Aids virus that attend Bible study
and prayer services conducted by
Brother Alexander our Church President. For the more part, many of
those afflicted with this diseasc are
innocent of committing sin, but rvefe
abuscd during thc period ofthe genooide and the disease tuansmitted. They
have an organization approved by the
govcrnment known as "The Faith
Association," a nurnber of which
attcnd our Sunday wolship serviccs.
Several of these patients have been
baptized and have a song they love to
sing entitled We Are Planning and
Want To Go To Jesus. When they
sing they do so from their heart and it
brings tears to oul eyes- Howcver ill
they may be, there is a smile on their
fäces and they desire to hear about the
Saviour of thc world, Jesus Ch¡ist, who
has brought renewed hope into their
lives.

During this recett visit to
Rwanda, documentation was prepared
for the processing of our Church's
registration. It lnay take some time to
accomplish this; however, what was
strange for us to hear was when the
attomey who w¿ts pfeparing to translate one of our documents saw the
name of our Church, 7.âe Church of
Jesus Christ, he said in the I I years
hc had worked fo¡ the Rwandan
Covernmcnt as an attorney proccssing
the registration of numerous churches,
this is the fìrst time he has ever heard
of a church by the name The Church
olJesus Christ. It was an opening
for us to give a brief surnmery ofwhat
the faith ofour Church is.
Sistel Tacianna, a mernber of our
Church who has HIV/Aids and also is
the Prcsidenr of "Thc Faith Association" along with Brother Alexander,
our Church President, arranged for us
to meet the Mayor and the Deputy
Mayor and the Executive Secretary of
(Continued on Page 10)
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Continued from Page 9

their Province. We had much liberty
in infonling eaoh ofthem what our
mission was ìn cotning to Rwanda and
how we cxpect to accomplish it. We
were not in their country only to
preach the Gospel of our Lold Jesus
Christ and to establish I-Iis Church, but
to plovidc assistancc with a llunranitarian ploject. Brother Jim, Brother
Alexander', and I spent sevelal hours
telling them in separate meetings about
the Faith of our Church, and at the end
of each session we were told they
would help us with every means at
theil disposal to accomplish our intent
to help promote the Chutch and to

begin a humanitarian project.
As I mentioned earlier, Sister
Tacianna is very dedicated not only to
the Church as a member, but also to
her involvcment with the

HIV/Aids

personnel rvho attend the Faith Associâtion activities and to thc officials of
thc local govcrnrnent. They havc
sevcral sewing machines and conduct
classes so the patients can learn how
to sew and make clothiug such as
dresses and pants. There is a need to
pr.uchase mole sewing machines and
provide funds to buy material. A new
HIV/Aids Hospital was recently
constructed in a nearby village by a

lìuropean cornpany and Sistcr Tacianna,
bcing well known lor hcr dcdication
u,ith HIV patients along with Blother
Alexander, urade arrangements for us
tu visit thc paticr)ls. Wc wcrc rcquested to purchase some fruit and
soap to pass out to the patients as our

token of showing we care.
When we arrived, the Dilector
the Hospita), Doctor Diane, asked

of

what our purpose was in visiting Lhe
hospital and we obliged her and
explaired why wo wanted to visit the

hospital. She had us appropriately
dresscd for cntry into each ward:
some patients wc obselved wete in the
last stages oftheir life with this
dreaded disease. We were given
permission by the Hospital Director to
take a i'ew photos of thc patients and,
upon entering each ward, the men,
women and children bcing separate,
she intloduced us to her staff and
cxplained what lreatrncnt was bcing
given to the patients. Several male
and female doctors are attending to the
patients. They have volunteered their
tirne by coming from otheÍ countries to
live in Rwanda, Some of the patients
were permanently housed aud cared
fol while a few of the patients we saw
were there for treatment. After our
tour ofthe hospital ended, Doctor
Diane askcd us to olfcr a spccial
prayel for them and their tnission to

Rwandã Lâdies' Circle Members

help treat and make the patients of the
hospital comfortable and lor the
patìents themselves that God rnay
extend His mercy by helping them
cope with thìs serious disease. A
specia) leeling was present during out'

rloment of offering prayer. It was
really a touching experience to see
first hand and hcar of so many people
dying of Aids.
Brother Alexander told us of a
man, a pastor from a local church, who
became disenchanted with the beliefs
of the church he was attending and
pleaching. IIo wanted to begin his
own church and mysteriously one day
he happened to meet Brother
Alexander and hc began to tell hirn of
his not being satisfied with his church
and that he intended to start his own
church. llrother Alexander related to
him he was a Pastol of The Church of
Jesus Christ recently established in
Rwanda and before he would start a
church, he and his fanrily were invited
tô attend our Church and hear the
Restored Gospel message. Brother
Theodorc by namc camc with his
family the following Sunday and
attended wolship service and enjoyed
what he heard. IIe and his wife were
touched and requested to be baptized
and have been faithful members ofthe
Church for over a year. Brother
Theodore was ordained a Teacher and
is a contractor by trade.
We were blessed to witness
sevcn baptisms and the blessing ofthe
first baby bom in the Church since
being established there. However sad,
we learned after the blessing of the
child that it was bom to parents who
are HIV positive. The mother ofthe
child is baptized. Our prayer \À,as that
God would protect the child and not
allow any ofthe diseases that take
children's lives at an carly age to cornc
upon him, that he would grow into
manhood, be healthy and strong and
become a worker for the Lord and His
Church in that country.

A tlagedy occuned during the
last two days ofour visit. Brother
Darnascene, an ordained Elder, and his
wife Sister Jeanine, a Deaconess,
suffercd a tlagic loss olone olthcir
twin daughters. She was eight years
old. It is unknown whether she was
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crossing the street near her home on
her way to school or whether she was
walking too close to the road, but a car
traveling at a high rate of speed hit and
tragically took her life, 1'he driver dìd
not stop after hitting tlre child but the
alert pedestrians who saw the accident
followed the câr to a nearby company
and found lhe driver. We were with
thc lamily of Brother Damascene in
our Sunday worship servicejust the
day before this accident.
Bfother Damascene took care of
his daughler"s linclal and the words

he passed out from loss ofblood.
When he awoke, the King was alone
suffounded by the dead, An entire
nation of millions ofpeople had hated,
fought, hunted and killcd until all were

dead,

Heaps of bones and large weapons made of copper and brass were all
that was left behind. The peoplc on
the land of Promise had sinned so
greatly that they wiped thcmselves off
tlie face of the ealth. The prophet
Ether left behind a book made of
twenty-four golden sheets that told tlte
story ofthe Jaredite people and their
lives on the Promiscd Land.
scientists today whô study old,
ancient mins ofcities have found proof
fhat a great crvrhzation (1hat we call
the Olmecs) was just abandoned.
Pcople walketl offând left behind their
tools, dishes for eating, and other
things. No scientist cân say why. But

he spoke wele very touching. Eulogizing his daughter, he said God gave her
to his wrfc and him for eight years.
Thcy enjoyed her for the time she was
with them, but the time came when
God \.vanted to take her back unto
himsclf. He and his wife have accepted what God allowed to happen

that day.

I could fill rlany pages ofhow
blessed we have been being with the
saints, our beloved brothers and sisters

ofThe Church ofJesus Christ from
the diffc¡ent countries we have visited.
As the Africa Sector Chairmau, I
would likc to ask for help, ifpossible,
lrom some othcr blothers of the
Ministty who are not involved in any
scclor work al this timc, Your assistance would bc grcatly appreciated
because the work is getting too big for
just a few ofus presently involved to
handle. Afiica is a large continent with
many countries which are open frelds
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2004 Grants Drive
Morgantown, WV 26505
724-263-7362

Nicklow, Joshua and Lisa
22 Barcelona Drive
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Dunlevy, PA 15432

where the Restored Gospel message
can be preached with muoh success
under the inspiratíon and power ofGod
to repentânt souls, who can be converted to the knowledge of Jesus
Clirist, who came to redeem and offer
salvation l.o those who believe and
ôbey His commandments.
In conclusion, I humbly ask all of
our brothcrs and sisters and friends
who nay read this message to offer
praycr on behalf of our rnissionarics
who are laboring to advance the cause
olrightcousncss irì lhc various rnissio))
fìelds throughout the world, but especially for our brothers and sisters who
Iive abroad and must contend with

man, woman and child lay dead upon

sevete citcunstances in their evelyday
Iife, God Bless one and all.

thc ground. King Coriantumr struggled
against his enemy and killed him. Then
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Scolaro, Angela

15894 l9 Mile Rd. - Apt, 238
Clinton Township, MI 48038
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The Children's Comer
Continued from Page 6

evil day followed anothel until the last

wc know, from rcading the Book of
Mormon, that great hatred and warlalc covered rhe land. When the spirit
ofGod stopped working with people,
entire cities marched off to war. When
the Jaredite nation was killing them,
God searched and brought the farnily
ofLehi to the land. They prospered as
long âs thcy served God. When they
fell into sin and unbelieÍl the Gentile,
"white rlan" came,
We are wamed that we, too,
must serve God in order to live safèly
in this "Plornjsed Land." The scriptures are full ofprophecies and
promises that God has given and
l'ulfilled throughout thc ages oftime.

lìencmber', our Lord does not change.
"Fot the eternal pulposes of the Lord
shall roll on, until all his promises shall
be fulfille d" (Mormon 8:22),
With much love and care,
Sister Jan

Ordinations
Sister Vanessa Tostado was
ordained a Deaconess on Decenber
l1 .2006 at thc Y ucaipa. Californ ia
Branch. I-ler feet were washed by
Sister Berth¿ì Gonzalez and she was
ordained by Brother David Aueola.
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Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Daniel Mora, Jr., was
baptized on October 8, 2006 'àt lhe
Detroit, Michlgan Branch #1. He was
baptized by Brother Daniel Mora Sr.,
and conñmed by Elrother Mike
LaSala.
Sister Brianne Miller was baptized on Junc 10, 2007 at the Kinsrnan,
Ohio Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Brandon Miller and confirmed
by Apostle Phil Jackson.
Sister Alissa Romanski was
baptized on July 8,2007 allheDetroit,
Michigan Branch #l. She was
baptized by Brothel Louis Vitto and
confirmed by Brother Jeff Giannetti.
Sister Stacey Muellenhagen was
baptized on December 31, 2006 al lhe
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1. She
was baptized by Brother Larry
Champine and confirmed by Brother

JeffGiannetti.
Brother Jason Panko was baptrzed onMay 27 ,2007 at tho Metuchen,
New Jersey Branch. He was baptized
by Brothor Tom Goode and confirmed
by Brother Kcn Lombardo,

Brother Joshua Olexa of the
Metuchen, New Jersey Bra¡.ch was
baptized on July 5, 2007 at the GMBA
Campout. He was baptized by
Brother Jonathan Olexa and confirmed
by Brother David Catalano.

Brother Bill Dietrich was baptized on July 15, 2007 at the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Bill Colangelo and
confirmed by Brother Paul Ciotti, JÌ.
Sister Casey Noe was baptized
on July i 5, 2007 at the Forest Hills,
Florida Branch, She was baptized by
Brother Bryan Griffith and confirmed
by Brother Scott GriflÌth.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Brother Jerry Benyola of Detroit,
Michigan Branch #l celebraled his
50'r' anniversary in The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Children Blessed
Tyler Andrew Gilbert, son of
Tyler and Angelica Gilbert, was
blessed on.Iuly 9, 2007 in the Hemdon,

OBITUARIES
MARGHERITA LaSALA

VirginiaBranch.
Gabriella Gracc Miller, daughter
ofB¡other Brandon and Sister Christina Miller, was blessed on June 24,
2007 in the Kinsman, Ohio Branch.
Christian Jacob Malkley, son
Brett and Celeste Markley, was
blessed on Deoember 31, 2006 at
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1.

of

Jared Joseph Griffrth, son of
Jared and Corrina Griffith, was blessed
on h:Jy 27 ,2007 at the Tse Bonito,

New Mexico Branch.

Sister Margherita LaSala of
Detroit, Michigan Branch #1 passed
on to hcr Rcward on Septembcr 25,
2006. She was preceded in death by
her husband, Anthony LaSala and by
her daughter, Ginetta Lasâla, She is
survived by her children, Brother Mike
LaSala and his wife, Sister Celeste;
daughter, Sister Rosalie DiPronjo and
her husband, Brother Ben; and daughter, Sister Rosemary Patemoster and
hcr husband, Brothcr Rocco. She is
also survived by 7 grandchildren and
l0 great-grandchildren, as well as her
brother, Nicolas Russo and sister,
Carmela Lombardi.

Address Change
Name

Maverick Jack Benyola, son
Rick and Lavonne Benyola, was
blessed on July 29,2001 at the
Yucaipa, Califomia Branch.

of

Reeanna Jewe I Baldwin, daugh-

of Roy Baldwin, was blessed on
Iune 25,2007 at the Lake Worth,

1er

Address

Phone

JAMES (JIM) SPECK III
Brother James (Jim) Speck III
passed on to his reward on Junc 20.
2007. He was an ordained Eldcr in
The Church ofJcsus Christ. Hc is
survived by his wife , Sister Nancy

Florida Branch.

Speck; son and daughter-in-law,

Joseph Anthony Saeli, son of
Anthony and Julia Saeli, was blessed
on July 8, 2007 at thc Crccnsburg.

Brother Jim and Sister Kelly Speck;
daughter and son-in-law, Sister Susan
and Michael Widman; ìhree granddaughters, two grandsons, and one
great-grandson,

Pennsylvania Branch.
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Letting It Shine: SouthwestArea MBA Campout
By

Sister Michelle Watson

Praise God that He speaks to us Shake on Some, Shine on Others
in ways that we can understandl
Matthew 5:13-16 is clear. We
The scriptures are full ofparables should be the salt ofthe earlh and the
and oreative comparisons that Jesus light of the world. But what does that
used to help us understand how we
nleân? Just as salt brings out the
should líve our lives. Instead of
goodness in food, so should we as
confusing His disciples with theory saints of God point toward the goodand argument, He simply told thern
ness of life that Christ has given us.
"Ye are the light of the world." The Just as light banishes darkness from a
sun, a lamp, a buming flame: these room, so should darkness flee from us
are things His disciples could picture and the understanding ofChrist enter
in their minds, and the message made in its place. We should be bold shakers
sense to them. The same is true
and shiners! Chist should occupy the
today! We must continue to set ân
candlestick in our heart, not the bushel,
increasingly darkcning world ablaze We should take and create oppoÍuniby applying the practical truths taught ties to share the Lord with oiliers cach
by Jesus.
day, Sornetimes sharing the Lord with
As the saints of the Southwest some people is like pouring salt on a
Rcgion gathered for their Area MBA wound - we must lovingly tell people
Campoui held August 31-september 3 the rÌïtlì even if it tiurtsii if tnåy aïn't
in Prescott, Arizona, they searchcd wânt to hear it. Other times our testithe scliptures for these praotical
mony will click within a per.son,s
truths and learned more about letting heart as quickly as the flick ofa light
their light shine, Summarized below switch. No matter what the outcome,
ârejust a few ofthe beautiful
there is plenty ofsâlt and light to go
thoughts the saints receivcd at the
aound, aud ìt is ourjob to see that
Campout. Some were delivered
evctyone's tongue gets a tâste of it
through preaching and some through and everyone's skin fecls its warmth.
the actions of the saints. May the
Lord bless you as you read and share Prisms of God
witlr us the enlìghtening ideas that
Have you ever seen a prism? It
Jesus communicated to our group at
is a transpar.ent crystâl thât refracts
this gathering.
light into the various colors ofthe

rainbow. The sun's light is white, yet
when reflected through this earthly
objoct, a beautiful spectrum ofcolor is
manifested. We should be spiritual
prisrns for rhc Lord. God's lovc js as
abundant as sunlight, but it is up to us
to mânifest that love to others so they
can see the depth of its beauty.

Spiritually Lively or Spiritually
Dusty?
The scripture commands that we

-

should be lively stoncs.unto Christ
I Petcr 2:5. What does it mean to be
lively? It means rernembering the day
Jesus touched you just as He touched
the sixteen stones that the Bt'other of
Jared prepared to ltght the vessels in
which his family would travel to the
Promised Land. Christ has touched us
and lilled us with light! lfoul tesrirnony is always on our lips, if we are
always sharing the light, our flame will
gct bnghter. lf we forget thejoy of
Jesus' touch and place our light neatly
under a basket, we are good for
nothing, We begin to accumulâte dust,
and over time, we become like ancient
cities bulied under centuries ofearth,
fôrgotten, and useless. The world
can't affilrd to forget solnething so
amazing and so valuable.

Darloress Can't Extinguish the Light
Have you ever lit a match that
(Continued on Page 4)
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W,
Evangelist Ordained
in Gastonia, NC
By

Sister Batbara Persico Williams

Sunday, November 19, 2006 was
beautiful fall day with Carolina blue
skies outside and God's abundant
SONSHINE inside. The saints of
God t'om all over our region were
gathering to witness the ordination of
brother George Kovacic into the
calling ofEvangelist.
Our service began with singing
praises to oul Lord wiú the hymns,
Have You Been to Jesus and Amaza

ing

Grace.
The presiding Deaconess, Sister
Florence LaRosa, and Sister Marlea
Frentzos, from Middle Tennessee,
prepared the sacrament table. Sister

Flo was blessed with a profound
experience. She said she felt like she
was viewing "herself' setting the
table and that sonrcone was guiding
her hands ro put the saclcd itcrns in

place. Brother John Genero of
Warren, Ohio said that he too felt that
something profound was happening as
be observed Sister Flo and the table
being set.

Brother Sam Risola of Forest
Hills. Florida opened the meeting in
prayer, and we then sang h Is Well
Wit:h My Soul.
Brother Gary Maftin of Þ.redonia,
Pennsylvania opened the meeting with

Luke l0:1-18, Jesus sends forth the
sevenly. '1wo and two bcfora hìs
face i to evety city and place...The
haruest truly is grcat but the
laborers ate lèw..." Brother Gary
went on to say that there are only 70

A message

from fhe

$evenff

Evangelists in the world and that
Blother George was called by God to
be an Evangelist, not elected. Hc will
leave the comfort of hìs home for the
unknown but he should not worry
about what he will eat or drink or
whele he will sleep, "...ca1ry neither
purse, not scrip, nor såoes.,." God
will prepare the way, Salvâtion of
souls is the rnessage.

Brother Tony Ricci of McKecs
Rocks, Pcnnsylvania, spoke from I

Corinthians 13:1, "Though I speak
with tlle tongues of men and of
angels, and have nol charity, I am

lists of Tlie Cliurch ofJesus Christ in
our day as it was in the days of old.
Brother Carl Frammolino frotn
Aliquíppa, Pennsylvania spoke briefly
about the many brothers who have
becn caìlcd lo selvc as Evangelists in
the past. He mentioned Brother Tony
Gerace by namc, who has gone on to

his reward.

Iìis daughter, Sister

Becky DeRoo, was in our midst. He
said Brother Tony was a quiet and
very wise man who worked tirelessly
in the Inner City, Detroit alea. Some
brothels are called to travel the world,
but there is a great work to be done
nght here in our own backyards.
We sang Ye Who Are Called To
La bor.
Brothel Georgc camc forward
and his feet were washed by his
natural brother, Brother Mark
Kovacic, and he was ordained by
Brother John Gcnero.
Brother George was given the
opportunity to expless himself, which
he did with humblencss of spilit. l-Ie
said hc was thankful that the Lord
saw fit to use him to do His work. He
also was thankful for thc godly
parents he was given and the suppoú
ofhis wife, Sister Jill and his daughtcr,
Sister Nichole Tones. He told us that
when Nichole was a litt1e girl she
loved to go with him to the Migrant
Camps in Homestead, Florida and
what a blessing and joy it was to have
her by his side. l-Ie continued by

becone as soundtng brass, or a
tìnkling cyntbal." Even though we
all have different styles, what sets us
apart is the love ofthe saints. This is
the glory ofJesus Christ. You have
passed ûom dcath to life with the
lovc ofJesus. Our brother went on
to say that to be an Evangelist means
to bring forth the Gospel where it hâs
not been and to do so first and foremost with love.
Brother Ken Staley of Middle
Tennessee spoke next âbout the
evidence of the powcr ofGod. He
shared with us the many experiences
he has personally witnessed while
traveling the world to preach the
Gospel. He spoke from Luke 10:17,
-Anrl the sevcnty rcturned again
with joy, saying, Lord, even the
devils arc subject unlo us through
llry name." Brother Ken said, "It's
not about us, it's about saving souls."
Jesus says in Luke 10:19, "Behold, I
give unto you powa to tead on
setpenls and scorpions, and ovet
all the power of the enemy: and
nothing shall by any nteans hutl
you." This great power ofthe Lord

We want to thank the many
visitors who came to shale this day
wìth us. What a blessing to have you
in our midst. We thank God and
praise I-Iis namc for the bounty He
has blessed us with in this part ofthe

ìs placcd on the elders a:rd cvange-

vineyard.

telling ofthe many experiences he had
while traveling to foreign lands
prcaching the Cospel with othcrs.
Brother Carl Frar¡molino shared
an experience by Brother Tony Ricci
that was presented at the October
Conference. In his experience
Blothcr Tony saw a blackboard and
written on the board was, "We must
tell people about The Church of Jesus
Christ." He then saw Brother George
wearing a white shirt and gold tic and
was being called in the oflìce of
Evangelist.
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Peru
By

Bt other

Batry Mazzeo

Evangelist Miguel Bicelis,
Jonathan Scolaro, and I met at thc
Miami, Floridaairport on Friday, May
l8'h to leave for the second quartcr
missionary trip to Peru for 2007.
Brothers Miguel and Barry went to
encoutage and administer to the
saints, hold ministerial training sessions with the resident ministers and
rnake new contacts with people in the
areas of the two largest cities in Peru,
Lirna and Arequipa rcspectively.

Young Brother Jonatlìan enthusíasticallyjourneyed to Peru to improve
and fine tunc his Spanislr speakrng
abilities, lealn more about the country
and encourage thc younger generâ-

tion. Dear fliends of

the Church
since the establishment ofthe work in
Peru, Alberto and Elizabeth Garcia so
graciously opened their home to us
while in-country and Brother Jonathan
also continued to stay with the
Garcias for four additional weeks.
We arrived in Lima Saturday
rnorning, May l9'r' and immediately
caught another plane to Arequipa
where our visit would begin. AlbeÍo
was at the airport in Arequipa to meet
us and take us to his home. It was
such ajoy to see him and to greet him
upon arrival. There was a slight

ploblern initially with Brother Barry's
luggage not arriving with us but we
were determined not to allow that to
discouragc or disturb us. Thiny-six
hours later, the luggage arrived and
everything was fine.
Sunday moning, May 2Orh thcrc
was exciter¡ent ìn thc air upon leaving
for the service to meet with the saints
in Arequipa. lt was such ajoy to
embrace and greet one another in the
wonderful love ofGod. Though this
was the first tlip to Peru for Blotlier
Jonathan and me, an instant bond was
established and a beautiful fellowship

began. Brother Miguel began to play
the guitar and we all began to sing
with joy to the glory of God. Brother
Miguel officially inh oduced us to the
congregation at the opening ofthe

selvice and Blothel I3arry spoke
using 2 Nephi 2: 8 & 9 as his text,

The Plan of Redemption was thc
subject, showing the great impoltance
of making this plan k'ìown tô the
inhabitants ofthe ealth and telling the
world that Jesus Christ is the Holy
Messiah and nobody can be saved but
through the merits, mercy, and grace
of the Saviour who laid down His life
and took it up again. Other brothers
followed, showing that they who
believe in Christ and keep His commândments shall be saved, It was so
beautiful to hear the sâints testify to
the glory ofGod in their language and
listen as Brother Jonathan expressed
himself in Spanish bonding with the
young people there.
Later that evening as we were
visiting with Alberto and Elizabeth,
they told us of family membcrs who
are seriously afflictcd. Alberto has an
aunt who is very ill and Elizabeth has
a grandmother who also is very sick.
Two handkerchiefs were anointed lor
thesc petitioning God

forHis healing
vìftue when they would place them
upon theirbodies.
Monday moming, Blothcrs
Miguel and I met at the church early
before B¡others Juan Mestas and
Vicente Gongora came fol rninisterial
training. As the brothers krelt in
prayer, the glory ofGod filled the
building as they prayed for these
brothers of the ministry, the work in
Peru, the brotliers and sisters thele
and those who have not yet obeyed
the Gospel. It was so nice to see how
these t,vo brethren have embraced
the Gospel with all ofthci¡ hean and
how they have quickly progressed in
their understanding. They show great
desire to grow more and leam much
that they mây labor diligently among
their people and bring many souls to
Christ,
The entirc time spent in Peru
went so quickly as our days were
fi llcd with much activity flom moming
until evening. When Wednesday
evening came, there was greal jôy
and anlicipation as wc began our'
service ât the church. Two ordinations were to take place, one deacon
and one deaconess. The singing was
beautiful ând the saints were beautiful
as we began lhe meeting and Brother
Mrguel Bicelis told us of the events to

take place. After some spcaking and
the reading ofthe duties and responsibilities ofboth deacons and dcaconesses, the ordinations began. Sister
Maria Salas Gongola came forward

to have her feet washed a d Sistcr
Carmen Mestas knelt belore her to
perform that funotion. Brother
AIherto Daza came forward to have
his feet washed and Brothcr Juan
Mestas knelt before him to wash his
feet. Thc Spirit ofGod was present
as these two prayers were inspired
by God. As our brother and sister
came forward to be ordained, the
priesthood knelt in prâyer to petition
God to sanctify them that they might
be able to perform this great work.
ÉÌrother Juan Mestas ordained
Brothel Alberto Daza as a Deaoon
ând Brother Miguel Bicelis ordained
Sìster Maria Salas Gongora as a

Deaconess. The power ofGod came
down to seal these callings upon our
dear brother and sister as the b¡ethren prayed. It was a privilege to be
there and witness this glorious event
in Arequipa, Peru. Our brother and
sister expressed themselves so
hurnbly with great desire to labor for
God and asked for the prayers of the
saints in thcir behalf.

Every day meetings were held.
Our moming training sessions were
blessed with the Spirir of God with
our residcnt miûisters. lt was such
joy to be with them and to see God
rnoving in their lives in awonderful
fashion. Our aftemoons and eve-

a

nings wcre blessed as we had
meetings in homes as well as at the
church, The Spirit ofGod gave
utterancc to the brothers as they
spoke the word of God aûd the
testinonies ofthe saints wcre rich
and full oflove as they bore witness
to the blessing ofGod in their lives
and the glorious Gospel ofJesus
Christ.
It was very sad to say goodbye
at the airpot in Arequipa. We
embraced in lhe love ofGod and
wept together. The fellowship we
shared was rich in the Lord, Jesus
Christ. The time had arived that we
werc to move on to I-ima.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Midwest Region Spiritual Conference 2007
God Wants Unconditional Love
By BLother Chuck Maddox, lr.
Picture thìs: 9 r00, SatuÍday
rnoming, Hardly a cloud in the sky.
The wind is blowing and the birds arc
singing. Saints from âll overthe
Midwest Regìon start to pull into the
Cincinnati-Morrow Branch parking lot,
anticipating lhc blcssings Cod has in
store for them. Car doors shut and the
greetings begin: friendly hellos accompanied by iong cmbraccs; it is amazing
to see the love ofGod in action.

Afler everyone entered tho
building, Brother Ron Genaro opened
the day in prayer and as he finished
praying, Sister Rose Palacios spoke in
the word of the Lord confirming tliat
God would be with us throughout the

weekend. We starled out conferencc
with a serninar taught by Brother
Dwayne Jordan from the South\¡r'est
region. He taught on the impol'tance oi
the Navajo people to The Church of
Jesus Christ. Throughout his slideshow, videos were played to show the
numerous experiences of God working
with the Navajo people. Brother
Dwayne did an excellentjob of
expressing the need to pray for and
work with these people; they are
God's chosen ones and we need to
inhoduoe the Church to all of thcm.
Whcn the seminar ended, the
brothers and sisters traveled about 15
minutes to a river to baptize Sister
Koren Phillips. Sistcr Korcn Iives in
the LibeÍy, Ohio area but attends the
Cincinnati-Monow branch during the
schooì year while goirrg to Miami

University of Oxford. V/ith trees
providing shade for the brothers and
sisters, the warm July day was cooled
while Blother Chuck Maddox took her
ìnto the wâtel ând baptized her'. Later',
Brotlier Doug Obradovich spokc about
the importance ofyour baptism and
how all those who ale baptized remembel their specific date. He raised
his hand and said with a loud voice the
date of his baptism, He then asked all
those who were baptized h the 1960s
to raise their hands; one by one he
would call them by namc and they

would shout their baptism date with
theil hands raised to the sky, IIe
continued until hc got to the 2000s.

lt

sight to sce God's
children proclaiming the date ofthcir
baptism with their hands raised to the
sky. He told Sister Koren tliât when
she has tough times and thinks it is too
hard to go on, to remember the brothcrs and sisters of the Midwost Region
holding up thcir harrds and dcclaring
that they are baptized in The Church
\¡,/as ân awesome

of Jesus Chríst.
Once we retumed to the Church,
Sister Kolen was conlìr'med by
Brother Ron Genaro and the rest of
the meeting was left open for God to
direct with FIis spirjt. Brother Wayne
Marlorana opened the aftemoon
service speaking on how Sistel Koren
carre into the Chulch. His son,
Brother Lucas Martorana, introduccd
her to the Church and from that simple
introduction, she gave her life to
Christ, It proves that you nevel know
what kind of irnpact you can make on
pcople in your life.
Blothet Chuck Maddox followed
Blother Wayne reminding us that as
mernbers of The Church of Jesus
Cluist, we need to be ready to teJl the
world what we have. We were
blessed with this awesorne giît of the
Church and we need to bc excíted to
share it, Don't be slow to give your
testimony to your neighbor; show your
co-workers that you âre a child of the
King and God wiJl bless you for your
efforts, Later on in the meeting, a
special prayer was offered for Brother
Russ Maltolana as he battles canccr,
After Brother John DiBattista prayed
for hirn, Sister Rose Palacios spoke in
the wold of the Lotd sayiDg that the
Lord will be with Brother Russ and
Sistel Lena Martorana througb their
trials,
On Sunday morning, Brother John
Genaro opened the meeting on the
impoltance oflove. I{e said that Jcsus
already has enough friends; He needs
ard wants nren and womcn with

l{im. He askcd
the congregâtion, "How can we obtaiu
that unconditional love?" Ilrother John
explained that it might not bc easy, but
it is possible, IIe gave three ways to
rnake Jesus n.roÌe than a friend in your
lilc: fast and pray, lookatyourlifestyle, and be obedient. He said thal
this cliange starls with us, as members
unoonditional love fol

ofThe Church ofJesus Christ. How
can we spread the Gospel if we don't
have an unconditional love for God?
Once we work on obtaining that love,
then we can go out into the wotld and
show them the true love of God.
The Midwest Region Conference
was a truly ble ssed weekend. F-rom
fellowship to a baptism, the spirit of
God was felt throughout the weekend.
The Cincinnati-Morrow Branch was
honored to liost the conference and is
thankful thât the brotheÌs ând sisters
made the journey fi'orn great distances
to attond, lìemernber, God has enough
friends; He wants those who hâve an
unconditional love for IJim.

Letting It Shine
Continued from Pâgê

1

didn't produce light? Have you ever
switched on a fully functional lamp that
didn't illuminate a room? Of course
not! Darkless has no power ovcr
light. When light decides to shine, the
darkness flees instantly. There is no
shuggle or debate over which will
prevail. Light wins every time. The
sarne is true spiritually, so we should
have confidence in the light Jesus can
shine through us. We shouldn't be
afraid to go through the darkness -

whatever the darkncss may be: trials,
temptations, confrontations, etc, We
should be ceflajn that Christ's light can
overcome whatever is set in our path.
Sometimes we can get comforlable
shining our light inbrightly lit rooms
while there ale dar-k comers of the
world that desperately need a glimmcr
of what wc have lhe polenlial 1o givc.
Just as Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego werc willing to pay the
(Continued on Page 10)
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re story ofSodom and Gomorrah is not anunfamiliar one to us. Itis a sad story of how there
was not even ten righteous people in the city, and God rained upon them fì¡e and brimstone,
which destroyed everyone and everything. Eallier, Abraharn had pleaded with God to spare
the city ifthere were even ten righteous. God said He would, but because ther.e weren't even
that many, they were destroyed. Lot and his family were the only ones spared. Two angels
actually came to the home of Lot, and actually held them bythe hand when itwas timc to flee,
guiding them far away fiom the impending destruction. Even in this miraculous protection of
his family, Lot's wife turned back to look (when they were commanded not to), and became
a pillar ofsalt, She disappeared forever.

There are many lessons fiom this story other than thc obvious one. "And he said, Behold
now, rny lords, tum in, I pray you, itlto your seivant's house and tany âll nigllt, ând
wash your feet, and ye shall rìse up early, and go on youl ways"(Genesis 19:2). Destr.uction
and danger are at every tum in our lives. The FIRST lesson we leam from this story is that
as saints of God, we MUST let Him
to our homes and our hearts. In this story, the angels
said they would stay in the streets all night, but Lot pressed them to stay safely in his home
overnight. We need to press the Lord, and open the doors widely lor Him to come in.
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"Behold now, I havc two daughters wltich have not known man; let me I pray you, bring
then out unto you, and do ye to them as is good ìn your eyes; only unto lhese men do
notlting: for therefot'e cane they undet the shadow of ny roof'(Genesis l9:8). lncredible
that Lot would put his daughters at such great risk to prevent thc wicked people of tlie city
from getting their hands on the two angels in order to "know" them. As the people tried to
push Lot's door down, the angels blinded everyone outside the door, and they could not see
the door anymore. The SECOND lesson is when danger and problems of life are ready to
push your door down, DON'T try to come up with your own solution. Lot's solution was a
terrible one. There was never any need to fear or worry, The angels demonstrâted the power
of God and blinded the wicked. When problems come we need to DO NOTHING and wait
f'or God to comg to our rescue. His solution is always the best.

"And while he lingered, the nen laid hold upon his hand, and upon the hand oîhis wife,
and upon the hand of hìs two daughteLs; the Lord beìng nerciful unto him; and they
brought hin forth, and set him without the crfy" (Genesis l9:16). The TI{IRD lesson we
leam is that the Lord loves us so much, He's willing to take us BY TIIE HAND and take us
where we need to be, even if we are "lingering,"

HIM DO lT. Let l-Iim into our lives, lct Him
ñgure it out for us, let Him take us by the hand and take us to our place of safety and
deliverance. Inthe 26'h verse we read thatLot's wife couldn'tresist the temptation, but looked
backto see firc and brimstone raining down fromheaven to destroy everything. By disobeying
God she turned to a pillar of salt and she was no more. The FOUIìTH lesson, is to forget the
past. The best kind of memory to have is a short term mernory, Let's forget the sins we
colnmitted ycsterday. Let's forgel the argument we had with someone. Let's forget what
others may have done to us. Let us put the pâst out of our minds, Like arip current in the
ocean, it will suck us back, and we'll llnd ourselves never able to progress in our lives.
So far the lcssons we are learning are to LET

We are approaching a time when like Lot, wc will have to flee the cities. We will have to ilee
God's wrath upon the wicked. When that time comes, or when tragedy and despair confront
us in our lives, let us remember this story of Sodorn and Gomorah, and we will know how to
move fiom being sulrounded by evil, to a mountain cavr: ofsafety. Just let the angeltakeyour
hand,
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The

10:16, ".,.other sheep I have whìch

Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

Let's Learn How to
Stand Up for
The Book of Mormon

Genesis Chapter'49 to see what was

promised to each ofthe twelve sons.
Their father said many mysterious
things, Memorize verse 22 where

us the stories of the .lewish people and
how God worked with tliem and how

Israel said, "Joseph is a fruitful bough
like thc branch of an apple tree that is
packed witb fluit], even a fruitful
bough lbranchl by a well; whose
branches run over the wall fmany
ignolant people in those days thought
that the sea was like a big wall]."
lsrael is telling his son, Joseph, that his
family after him wiil go acloss that
ocean, and they did. They became our

Jesus came to them. The Book of
Mormon tells us about the history of all

Native Ame¡ican friends. Israel also
told his sons that God was going to

the people in the Americas including
the First Nations, or American
Indians. It tells us in the Bible that one
ofthe sons ofIstael was going to
leave and "go over the wall" which
means to cross the ooean.
In the Bible, a man named Jacob,
known as Israel, had twelve sons. His
first son was named Judah, and all of
his family became the tribe of people

bless these people above all the
blcssings he gives to anyone else, even
though others will shoot at these people and hate them (Genesis 49:22-26).
I told her that in the Bible, Jesus
told His fliends that He had to leave
and go to be with his "othcl shcep."
Jesus explained over and over that we
are all like sheep and Hc is like a
shepherd 1o us. Jesus protects us day
and night. llsomething bad cornes to
hurt His sheep, our shepherd is right

A few years ago I was at a
friend's house and anothei' visitor
asked me about The Church ofJesus
Christ. She was shocked to learn that
we believe in two books, the Bible and
The Book of Mormon. The Bible tells

called Jews. lsrael's favorite son was
Joseph. He gave Joseph a fancy coat
woven of many colors. Joseph's
jealous older brothers sold hinr to be a
slave in Egypt. Later, Joseph rose to
power and mled under the Pha¡aoh in
Egypt, During a time ofstarvation, he
found his family, forgave them for
selling him. and gave lhem a pJace in
Egypt. This was the man whose family
came to the Americas many years
later.
Whcn their father got old and
was rcady to die, he called all ofhis
t\ryelve sons together and prayed a
blessing on each ofthcrn and told thcm
what would happen to their sides of
the farnily in thc far away futule,
Read the first book ofthe Bible,

fold fpart ofthe group
living in JerusaJem]: them also i must
bring, and they shall hear rny voice;
and there shall be one fold and one
shephcrd." This is the Bible proving
thât tlìere are other people that Jesus
went to visit. I told hel that The llook
of Monnon is the record of all the
people who lived in North, Central and
South America and Jesus came to
work with them too.
I asked her to read The Book of
Mornon. I promiscd hcr thal lhcrc is
not one thing in The Book of Mormon
that is against the words written and
are not of this

thele fighting to savc thcm. Ifone of
the sheep wanders off and gets lost,
the shepherd, Jesus, goes hunting for
the sheep He loves. When we are
hungry, or thilsty, the shepheld takes
his sheep to a place of quiet water so
they can drink without falling in. If we
are sick and ask oul shepherd, Jesus,
to help us, He

will heal us, and care for

us. Jcsus ncvcr lorgot thosc shccp in
the Americas. Hc came to thcm and
taught theln about thc way to live.
(See the book of John, l0'ì' chaptcr,
verses 7- I 8.) Tbe Book of Mormon
tells the story of His visít and teachings
here in America with His other sheep,
The verse we need to write on

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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lhey must take the Lord with them.

Aliquippa, PA
By Brother Pete

Oestreicher

On lu¡e 24,2007, eleven brothers, sisters and friends of the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated achicving a mileslonc in
theirpersonal and spiritual lives. Ten
young people wlio graduated from high
school and college during the past hve
years wore honoled, and one brother
who had wandered away frorn the
flock requested reinstatement into the
fold, Thc Church of Jesus Christ.
Many visitors wele in attendance
to help honor these individuals. Sister
Ciara Slailnan and hel mother,

Tammy, inspired us with a beautiful
rendition ofthe first and last verses of
Amazing Grace. Their song was so
moving thât Brother Don Ross asked
them to return and sing the second and

third verses in the very near fuhlre.
Brother Jirn Abbott, visiting with
his wife Sister Betty from the Roscoe
Mission, opened the meeting. For the
past wcck the scripture, Hebrews 2: l,
had been on Brother Jirn's mind.
"Therefore we oùght to give tlte
more ealnest heed to the things
whìch we have heard, lest at any
line we shoulcl let then slip."
Brother Jim implored all ofus to
remember what Christ did for us, and
told the graduates to take tlìe Lord
with thcm whcrcver they go. He
wamed therrl that the enemy would be
there, that they should take one battle
at a time, and as long as they have
Christ in theil lives, they don't have

Brother Gary beseeched us to pulsue
the things ofGod in order to be used by
God. He then refered to a thought he
learued from Brother Russell Cadman:
Wc all go through different periods in
our lives, and we all have the ability to
increase our service fo the Lord.
Brother Henry Cardillo frorn the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch used 1
Corinthians 15:58 to give the graduates
suggestìons on how to add value to
tlieir lives. He encouraged them tô gct
their education, but to rnake sure they
used it for the Lord. Whatever you
gâinj use it for the Lord. He recommended that they make it their goal to
add value to the Chulch, since God
saclificed FIis Son to givc value to our
lives.

Apostle Paul Palmicri intloduced
the rcinstatement poltion of tlrc sclvicc.
usirig 2 Colinthians 5:18- 19, regarding

dent. Af'ter the meal, Sister Kal en
Progar introduced the graduates,
providcd somcpcfl incnr infonnalion
about them, and gave them the opportunity to express themselves. Brother
Brandon l{unt, Sunday School Superiritendent, presented the high school
gradual-es with a Bible and college
graduates a Book of Mormon, provided by Sunday School.
The honored graduates included:
Sistcr Kristy Rogalla, Sisrcr Desiree
Palmieri, Will Robbins, a special friend
ofSister Desi, AÍhur Intrieri, Sister
Amanda Gula, Sistet' Brittâny
Giannetti, Sister Jocelyn Giannetti,
Sistcr Megan Gibson, Sistcr Ciara
Slaiman, and Sister Jennifer Consolo,
Everyone enjoyed cake in honor
of the graduates. We congratulate
them for theil achieveurents thus far,
and pray that they take the Lord with
them in all their futurc endeavors.

thc minislry of rcconciliation.
Through this ministry, ministers of The
Church of Jesus Christ have the power
to bring saints back to the Lord.
Brother Paul used the prodigal son as
an exarnple ofreconciliation, and
pointed out that the father was so
overjoyed with his son's retulï, thât he
ran to greet him. Brother Paul was
glad to be experiencing Brothel Carl

McCarhrey's rctum.
Brolher John Mark D'Antonio
reinstated Brother Carl, We theu
heard from Brother Carl and his family
duling testimony service. Brother Carl
thanked his wife for her supporl, and
explessed that he loves evelyone.
Joan, Brother Carl's wife, mentioned
thcy have been together for twenty
years, and that Carl always loved the
Church. She thanked everyone for the
love she has been shown, Sister Pauìa

anything to worry about.
Brother Gary Marlin, visiting with
his wife Sister Darlene î¡om the
Fredonia Branch, continued Brother

IJemmings, Brother Carl's daughter,
testificd that her father taught her to
love the Church, and praised God for
bringing him back. She was overjoyed
llrey wcre able to sllarc comlnunion
todây; and Brother Ben Hemmings, his

Jim's rlessage. Hc told all of us to
give more earnest heed, to apply \À/hat
we Iea¡n. and his message to the
graduates was, "Welcome to the real
world," Tlrc gladuatcs will bc going
down many "halls" (college,job,
farnily), and whatcver hall they choose,

natural grandfather, and now he has a
spiritual grandfather.
After thc meeting everyone
ptocceded downstairs for a dinner
provided by the MlìA, and coordinated
by Blothcr Jocl Ondik. MBA Presi-

grandson, sl.ated that he always had

a

Ordination in Yucaipan
CA
The Yucaipa, California b¡anch
was blessed with the ordination of
Sister Vanessa Tostado as deaconess

on December 17,2007. l{er grandrnother, Sister Bcrtha Gonzalez,
washed her feet and Brother David
Aneola ordained her. The Lord gave
Sistcr Bennie Jones two beautiful
experiences conhrming this joyful
event one preceding the ordination
and one on the day ofthe ordination.

Experience from November 2006:
"Sistel Vanessa Tostado asked
1'or prayer. As the brothers were
praying, I saw a large invisible shield
come down frorl heaven. lt completely covered Sister Vanessa. As
this shield covered her, I saw many
large darts being tluown at her, but
they bounced offand did not touch
her. I also saw people hitting her, but
thcir fists bounced back as she was
protected with this invisible shield, I
saw Sister Vanessa trying to dodge the
darts and tlre fists. Each time she
(Continued on Page 8)
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flinched and raised her hands to
protect helself. I thought to myself,
'Oh, Lord! She does not see the shield
you have placed over her.' "

Experience on December 17,2007.
"As Sistcr Vanessa was having
her feet washed by her grandmothet,
setting her aside for the office of
deaconess, I saw a large bright ligltt
coming down frotn heaven and in the
middle of this light i saw a large red
pillowall trimmed with gold with large
gold tassels on each comer. This
pillow was givcn to Sistet Vancssa."
"When Sistcr Vanessa was
having hands laitl upon hcr ordaining
hel into the office of deaconess, I saw
tlìe thÌone of God appear before her.
She then stood up, took this led pillow
in both hands and walked over to the
foot ofthe thronc. She placed the red
pillow down upon the ground and knelt
upon it before the Lord. She bowed
her head and said, 'My Lord, your
handmaid.' The Lord touched her
head and said, 'l am pleased.' Sister
Vanessa then stood up and this red
pillow tumed into a ball of fire, This
flame went from the floor around and
behind her, surrounding her completely
like a blanket or a pair of large wings,"
We thank and praise God for His
goodness and for calling new workers
into the vineyard! May God richly
bless Sister Vanessa in the office of
dcaconess.

The Power of God Unto
Salvation
By

Sister Diana Stigleman

With the passing of time come
many changes. Still, there are two
constants that remain true. They are
God's love for His children and the
Iove of His saints for one another. As
we welcomed Apostles Leonard A.
Lovalvo and Peter Scolalo on Sunday,
May 27,2007 their very presence was
a reminder of that wonderful gift of
love, and the heÌitage we share

thlough Jesus Christ.
As Brother Leonard opened our
meeting at the Plumblook Blanch in
Sterling Heights, Michigan he reached
back into time and spoke ofanother
apostle, Paul. Ilrotlìer Leonard told
us; while the Apostle Paul was a
rcligious man hc hatJ not yct cxpcrienced "the power of God unto salva-

tion."

Paul went about attempting to
destroy all ofGod's children and
Christ's Church. It wasn't until he
heard the voice of Christ and was
struck blind that Paul finally cxperienced that power.
Brothei' Leonard later brought us
forward in time as he explaincd what it
would take for us to experience that
power. Folernost we must believe.
Then the steps of faith, repentance and
baptism fall into place. As the ministry
petitions God, for the reception of the
Holy Ghost, we are also given the gift

ofdiscernment to be used daily. Iìe
cautioned us thât we cannot stop

thele. Vy'e are called to tell others of
Christ. We must partake in sacrament
as it is our communion with the Lord.
The washing of feet is an impoltant
ordinance. He stated it is to "show our
hunility to one another." Brother
Leonard also reminded us ofanointing
(for healings) and the blessing oflittle
children.

For those in the congregation who
were not baptized, our brother concluded his setmon with words frorn
Isaiah 55:6, "Seek ye the Lord while
he may be found."
Brother Peter, now picked up the
banner and wifh a great affection,
reflected back to his earlier days in the
Chulch. He spoke about a tilne when
his parents would take all frve of their
children, pack them into the car, and
"go visiting" Sunday aftetnoon following church services. They came
unannounced and were welcomed
everywhere they went, He remembered the brothers and sisters had little
in cr¡mmon with one another, but
bccame unifred thlough the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. In those days the saiïìts
"didn't hâve time for other things."
Their lives totally revolved a¡ound
Christ's Church artd one anotheÌ.
I{e began reading from Hebrews
6:9, "But, beloved, wc are persuaded

better thiDgs ofyou, ¿ìnd things thât
accompany salvation, though thus we
speak." Our brother then proìnpted us
to be dilìgent in our work for Chlist.
He added thât it took 70 men to
rcplace the spirit found within one old
man, by the name of Moses. Through
fufher scripture Brothel Petet asked
us not to be slothful, to remcmber our
values as a Christian nation and to
emulatc the life ofChrist. Brothet'
Peter stated, "The key wold is believe." He then pleaded, we must put
ourselves into and show others, the
true Gospel ofJesus Christ. Amen.

Miami-Dade Mission
By

SisteL Eileen Katsaras

God's Spirit is moving and we
feel it at our meetings! When we are
anointed, we are healed. Thc elders
are directed by the Lord to bring us
subjects that are necessary for our
daily living, knowing we are here for a
reason!

Apostle Dick Christman visits us
often on his way to Peru, We are
delighted to sce the chíldren in our
Mission growing, and we have great
hope for the Lord's heritage to continue,
Evangelist Miguel Bicelis opens
his home for Fasting and Prayer
serices; and we take tums hosting our
Wednesday night meetings. We often
rcad from The Gospel News. The
wonderful aúicles encourage us to
walk closer to the Lord and to live
righteously.
Brother Daniel Severson was
baptized by his farhcl. Bl other Justin.
and we rejoice that the Lord continues
to call. We are pleased to have our
new young brother in our Mission. We
are determined to remember our
promise to the Lord, to serve Hìm all
the days ofour life. That is our prayer
for all ofour brothers and sistets; God
wants to build His Church and His
Kingdom by I'Iis Spirit.
We were happy to welcome

visitors from Maine: Brother Darryl
Onorato and his son Brother Josh.
I{is son, Brother Justin Onorato, has
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been in Miami and an asset to our
Missjon as a Deacon and Sunday
School leacher.
Brother Darryl related that when
we see the suffering oi other people,
we don't know if wc could go through
that kind of loss. ln Matthew I I :28-30
the Lord said, "Come unto me, al) ye
thât labour and are heavy laden, an<l I

will give you

rest. Take my yoke upon
you, and learn ofme; for I am meek
and lowly in heart: andyeshallfind

rcst unto your souls. For my yoke is
easy, and my burden is light."
Brother Justin Severson spoke,

"God is omnipotent Hepromised
that Flc r.rould deliver. IOur rnissionaries were spared in Afiica, as well as

Brothel Miguel was spared on liis last
trip to Peru.l Trusting in the Lord is
like a tree planted by a liver'. Many
saints in the Church have a testimony
ofhow they were spared. What shall
separate us from Jesus Christ? Man

They Found The Source
ln terms of the San Carlos
reseivation, its bolders are cleally
dcfined. As you drive tlirough its
streets you can't help but Dotice the
difference in life within the limits of thc
reservation aud tlìc slate of a nation
struggling to ôvcrconÌe the stereotypes
associated with its people. Make your
way â littlc farther into the reservation,
tliough, and there you'lt find The
Church ofJesus Christ. A solitary
spot where, during its annual Vacation
Bible School, ninety Apache children
f'ound the never-ending source of love
that God has for them.
If you've nevcr had the joy of
experiencing it, I would ask you to
picture a visible kind oflove. One
could .sce love as coordinatols and
staff tr,let with each other to disouss
lhc wcck, as teac]lers took care in
decorating and planning lessons, as
helpers cut supplics for crafts, as
meals were prepared, and as songs
were reviewed and skits created and
rehearsed. A love was building that
could in no way be contained as the
children began to arrive early on

Brother Justin Severson baptizing
his son, Daniel.
searches for the best. If you have this
Gospel until thc end, you ale richer
than the richest lnan on earth! Let's

tell the u'olld ofJesus Christ. Tell
them how gleat it is to be under tle
sound of the Gospel ofTruth, that they
may partake of the same glory, and the
salvation that we have been given."

Mondaymoming.
This year's theme invited the
children to "Take the Plunge" and
experience Christ tlrough Bible stories
involving water. The five "splash
points," or themes taught about
service, obedicnce, faith, couragc, and
worship. During each lesson, craft,
and song the children dove doeper into
an understanding of Christ's Iimitless
love for mankind and for each of them.
As the week progfessed and as they
learned about and received love, so did
they share it.
For the stalf, our days were not
over once the children left for home,
Each participant played an active rolc
in keepi4g l.he week exciting. From
moming skits that hacì us rolling in the
aisles, to a backyard makeover that
restored beauty to the grounds, to fiee
time activities involving a Iittle friendly
competition, wc all had a wonde¡ful
time togethcr!
On Wednesday night a meeting
was hcld at lhe chu:ch, Thc scrvice
began with sorne song selections frorn
those who could sing in Spanish. Our

brothers then encouraged us with a
wonderful nessage of service. We
wero taught to be a littlc more "hard
cole" in our service to the Lord and to
be actively seeking out opportunities to

be uscd of God. Tlìe meeting was
closed with more singing from a group

in the Apache language.
The final day of VBS came
quickly. lt was a day full ofspecial
activitics for the kids as we wrapped
up lessons, had water balloon fìghts,
games ofpiñatas for each class, and
practiced songs for the evening

program. We were incredibly blesscd
thât evening as families and f¡iends
filed into the buildtng to see the children sing praises to Cod aÌìd receivc
awards for attending the VBS, A
social was held aftel the meeting
where all could enjoy a tirne of fellowship and tueâts ofpopsicles and
watelmclon. It was a beautiful way to
share love with one anÕther beforc
sayinggoodbye.
As the song states, "God is the
source ofall the good things in life (oh
yeahl)." Let us each be linlitless in
the love that we show others so that
we might lcad those lhiÌsty for

living

watel to The Sourcc.

Ordinations in Mt.
Laurel, NJ
The Mount LaureI Branch,
currently under constluction, met in the
I-Iopelawn branch at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday May 2 ,2007 to celebrate
and initiate the ordinations offour (4)
brothers; Jimmy Sgro Deacon,
Joseph Bonaduce - Teacher, Tony
Micale - Teacher, and Joe Benyola
Evangelist.
Brother Joe Benyola welcomed
everyone including visiting Evangelists
Alex Gcntile, Joel Gehley, Neplii
I)cMercurio and Lyle Criscuolo. Brother
Joc asked that we kccp a praycl in our
hearts for thc Lord's prcsence in our
rr.rceting. Brother James Cludup
openecl the service in praycr.
To stârt, Brother James Sgro

-

(Continued on Page 10)
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Ordinations in Mt. Laurel
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
Batalucco, Harold and Rosanne

spoke about the offices and ordinations
that were going to take place, He
spoke of Moses, Aaron and the
tabernacle our tabernacle being The
Church of Jesus Chlist. He spoke on a
deacon's job quoting scriphrre fl om the
Book of Acts. Brother Salvatorc Sgro
spoke from the Minister's Manual on
the office and dutles ofa teacher as well,

Apostle Paul Benyola commented
on the most important calling which is

I 169 Gray Ct.

Milan,MI 48160

Humberto, who so graciously received

lntrieri, Ray
2 123 Midland-Ileaver Rd.
Industly, PA 15052
(724)643-4004

us. Vickie was anointed as she was
schcdulcd lol surgery thar upcotning

Romano, Carla

USA.
We thank God for the great work
ofthc Lold in Peru and ask lor your
prayers that the Gospel might continue
to gro\ù there. May the Spirit of the
Lord bring the ìncrease to the seeds of
love that are planted and watered by
those who labor in this place. Thc
sâlvation ofthe souls ofthe children of
men is the goal to the honol and glory
of God, the Father, and the Lord, Jesus
Christ. Amen.

I 8342 Manorwood South
Clinton Twp., Ml 48038

being a mernber of The Church of
Jcsus Christ, Additional callings
deacons, deaconcsses, teachers, eldets,
evangelists, and apostles are callings
which have been given to us to better
serve the spiritual and natural needs of
the members. And therefore, as a
body ofChrist, let us all suppott one

another,

Altcr this mcssage. we sang /
Surrender AIl. Brother Joe Benyola
washed Brother Jimmy Sgro's feet,
Brother Arthur Searcy washed
ìlrother Joe Bonaduce's feet, and
tsrnther Paul Benyola washed Brother
Tony Micale's feet. Oul blothels were
then oldained Brother Jimmy Sgro
was ordained by Brother James Sgt'o,
Brother Joe Bonaduce was ordained
by Brother Sarn Sgro, and Brother
Tony Micale was ordained by Brother
Alex Gentile. Our brothers were then
asked to express thoÌnselves about
their ordination and the spirit ofGod.
Thc meeting was turned over to
Brother Joseph Perri who spoke on the
office and ordination ofan Evangelist.
He also thanked our visiting Evangelists for taking the time to be present at
this meeting. He read from Timothy
regarding the work ofan Evangelist.
This position takes on more responsibility. We sang To the'ñlotk Brother
Joe Benyola came forward and had his
feet washed by Brother James Sgro,
and was then ordained into the office
ofEvangelist by Brother Paul Benyola.
Thc meeting was tuLned over to our
visiting Evangelists. Each one spoke
for a few ninutes on thejoys of
serving the Lord and nen.rbership.
Brother Joe Benyola thanked
cvcryonc for conring and shaling in
this spil itual event.

daughter and others. We again sang,
had prayer and spoke ol the goodncss
ofGod and the wonderful Gospel of
Jcsus Christ. Wc continucd on 1o visit
with Vickie Tenorio and her liusband

Peru
Continued from Page 3

Brother Jonâthan Scolaro rernained behind in Arequipa and held
classes with some of the saints there

il learning the
English language. Brother Miguel
Bicelis and I continued on to Lima,
arriving later in the afternoon then
proceeding to the hotel. Ilrother Juan
Mestas naveled by bus to Lima to join

week and wanted God to be with her.
Our visit was short as we had to get to
tl'ìe airyôft for oul return flight to the

who were interested

us. That joumey takes approximately
l4 hours and our two resident ministets rotate for a monthly visit to Lima
to fulthcr cstablish a work lherc.
These b¡others do itjoyfully with grcat
desile in their hearts lor the work of
the Lord and the souls of the people
there. Their untiring efforfs, as tliey
leave their families behind, are greatly
appreciated and blessed by God.
Sunday morning, we met in the
home of Brother Vicente Gongora's
mother and father who live in Lima. It
was so nice to meet them along with
other family rnembers and friends and
shale the Gospel, We sang some
hymns, had player and the brethren
spoke. The blessing ofGod was there
Severâl anointings took place and
questions were asked and answered
relative to the Church's beliefs and
othcr situations which had ariscn in
theil lives. We were received vely
well at this home and great potential
exists in Lima for the Gospel to
progress there . We visited with other
lriends who show interest in the
Gospel, Maria Luisa, who is a sister t<r
Vickie Tenolio, along with her mother,

LettingltShine
Continued from Pâge 4

ultimate price in order to let their Iights
shine, so should we recognize that (in
the long run) Jesus will prevail through
whatever darkness we face.

Humble Light
When was the last time you made
hurnble apology to sorrreone you
hurt? When was the last time you did
it in front of 150 people? Sometimes
a

we associatc humilitywith humiliation,
and that is why we avoid saying we're

sorry. but wlren we abase oursclves in
Christ, amazing things can happen.
During the Saturday night ser-vice at
camp, a rnother got up in hel testinrony
and asked forgiveness of her teenage
daughter, expressing a desjre to ceasc
quarrelling and mend theìrrelationship,
Her daughter's heart was touched.
Walls that she had spent years building
were crushed in â moment. The
young woman requested baptism and
the ordinance was pelformed the next
day, Our lives don't have to be
perfect in order for us to shinc the

light. Solretimes it doesn't take â
perfcctly crafted testimony or a sinless
life to get others to uuderstand Christ's

il
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love. Sometimes all ittakcsisa
humbleaction.

.,,There shall not any man among you
have more that one wife, and concubines fladies that live with a man wlio
is not their husbandl he shall have

Shine When No One Is Looking
l{ow beautiful it is to witness the none."
family ofGod care for one another!
Some ôf the other groups who
Tliroughout the weekend, there were say they believe in The Book of
many people who shined their lights
Mormon started changing scripture
without realizing it - they were simply and doing what pleased them. We do
acting as loving brothers and sisters. NOT do this. In our Church, many
Some times this meant going the extra people have had true visions, miracles,
mile or doing undesilable jobs. Sorne and even dr.eams guiding and directing
people took a fcw extra minutes to
them. However we, as a church, do
wipe down the dining hall tables after not accept anything that is diffcrent or
each meal at the request ofthe camp against the pure scripture in The Book
staff. Some pcople spent their recre- of Mormon and the Bible. ll it is not
ation houls rewiring tlie sound systern what we are taught in scripturcs, it is
in the meeting hall in preparation for
not accepted by us in The Church of
the evening scrvice. Others offered to Jesus Chnst.
care for children of busy moms. Many
We can leam our Bible scriptures
offercd a steady arm to elderly saints and Book ofMormon scriptures and
who had t¡ouble managing the camp's when others ask us about Thc Chur.ch
steep hills, Maybe these seem like
ofJesus Christ, we will have the
small things that hâve little impact on
ans\ryers. We know it is our love that
the big picture, but that is not true!
will draw others to our church, but it is
Loving actions toward our brothers also the fact that we have the pure
and sistels in Clirist are the building Gospel. Nothing is added to God's
blocks ofa strong and compassionate word, or taken away. We are led and
comlnunity - the type ofcornmunity directed by our shepherd, Jcsus, and
that attracts outside¡s with its extrâor- the word ofGod.
dinarylove.
These are just a few of the
wonderful thoughts that Jesus inspired
us with during rhe

With love,
Sistcr Jan

Camfour. Praisc

God that Ilis light is as bright today as
it has ever been. lt is up to us to shine
it to others!

The Children's Comer
Continued from Page 6

Ordinations
Sister Sândra O'Bricn was
ordained a Deaconess on July 1,2007
at the Anaheim, California Branch.
Her feet u,ere washed by Sister Rita
Koeth and she was ordained by
Brother Rudy Meo.

preached in the Bible. She satd, "What
about polygamy, having more than one
wife? How could you tlìink that was
the right way to live?"
I realized that she did not know
that The Book of Mormon says this is
against what God wants us to do, thât

Sister Tammy Nardozzi was
ordained a Deaconess on August 12,
2007 at the Lorain, Ohio Branch, Her
feet were washed by Sister Rosalie
Mott and she was o¡dained by Brother

Tony Calabrese.

it is an abomination to God, Read the
book of Jacob, Chapter 2:26 &. 27 and
Chaptcr 3. verscs 5 & ó. Cod says. in
Jacob 2:26 "...Iwill not suffèr fallow]

that this people will do like their
ancestors did in the old days.,.hear me,

and listen to the word ofthe Lord:

Children Blessed
Shon Michael Hutsko, son of
Timothy and Stepharìie l{utsko, was
blcssed on April 8 ,2007 in fhe

Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch.

Michael Deuesenberry, son of
Michael Ray Deuesenberry and Renee
Lynn Staggers was blessed on June
17, 2007
Branch.

ir

the Roscoe, Pennsylvania

Spiritual Anniversaries
Brother Bill and Sister Rose
DiFranco of the San Diego, California
Blanch celebrated their 75'r' spiritual
anniversary in The Church ofJesus
Christ.
Sister Helen DcPiero of the
Glasspolt, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated 6l years in The Church
Jesus Christ on June 10,2007.

of

Sister Mary Nolfi of the Glassport, Pcnnsylvania Branch celebrated
60 years in The Church ofJesus Christ
on March 30, 2007.
Sister Rosemarie Ali of the
Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch
celebrated 50 years in The Church
Jesus Christ on November 4, 2006.

of

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Brother Daniel James Severson
was baptized on July 15, 2007 ât the
Miami-Dade, Florida Mission. He was
baptized by Blother Justin Severson,
and confirmed by BrotherMiguel Bicelis.

Brother Jal¡es A. Miskov was
Sister Dor3

A

flrrslrong was

ordained a Deaconess on August 12,
2007 at lhe Lorain, Ohio Blanch. Her
feet were washed by Sistcr Rose
Palacios and she was ordained by
Blothel Mark Naro.

baptized on August26,2007 attbe
Lorain, Ohio Branch. LIe was bap-

tizcd by Brother Mark Naro and
confirmcd by Brorher Frank Palacios.
(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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Sister Cassandla Calderon was
Baptized on July 19,2007 atthe

Modesto, California Branch. She was
Sister Alison Grace Gibson was
baptrzed January 21 , 2001 af the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch by

Blother Don Ross and confirmed by
Blother David Deluca.
Sistcr Sarnantha Jo Gianetti was
baptized on July 8,2007 at the
Aliquippa, Pemsylvania Branch by
Brother Paul Ciotti and confirmed by
Brother Ralph Ciotti.
Sister Tawney Marie Palmicli
was baptized on July 8, 2007 at the

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch by
Brother Paul A. Palmieri and confirrned by Brother Paul Palmieri.
Brother Jordan Douglas Gibson
was baptìzed on July 8, 2007 at the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch by
Brother David Deluca and confirmed
by Brother Paul A. Palmieri.
Brother Ray Fedele lntiieri, Jr.,
was baptized on July 15, 2007 at thc

baptized by Brother Rich Deulus and
Confimred by Blothel David Picciuto.

Brother Carlos Mosqueda was
baptized on July 19,2007 al the
Modesto, Califomia Branch, He was
baptized by Brother Joe Cialolla and
confirmed by Brother Tony Picciuto,
Sistel Amy Lauren Burkart was
baptized on July 19,2007 at the

Modesto, California Branch. Shc was
baptized by Brother Rudy Meo and
confinned by Brother Joe Ciarolla.
Sistsr Jerrica Nicole Picciuto was
baptized on July 19,200'7 atthe
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother David Picciuto
and confìrmed by Brother Leonard

Lovalvo.
Sister Angie Bloom was reinstated on Junc 24, 2007 at the Roscoe,

Pennsylvania Branch.

Aliquippa, Pemsylvania Branch by
Brother John Mark D'Antonio and
confirmcd by Brother Tony Ross.

Brother Anthony M. Staley was
baptized on July 5, 2007 at the GMBA
Campout. He was baptized by
Brother Kcn Stâley and confitmed by

Sister Allyssa Denise Camarda
was baptized on July 12,2001 at the
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Rich Deulus and
confirmed by Brother David Picciuto.

Brother Lany AIi,

Sister Shantac Monique Segovia
was baptized on July 19, 2007 at the
Modesto, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Rich Deulus and
conlirmed by Brolher Rudy Meo.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

BOB PLAHOVINSAK
Brother Bob Plahovinsak ofthe
tsdison, New Jersey Branch passed on
to his reward on August 26, 2007 . He
is survived by his wife, Sister Nancy;
his daughter, Lisa and son-inlaw
Jason Tchoz; sister, Doreen; and granddaughtets Shelby, Trista and Lyla.

EUGENE HARRY KOON
Brother Hany Koon of the

LibeÍy, Ohio Branch

OBITUARIES

two grandchildren,

JENNIE PIETRANGELO
Sister Jennie Pietrangelo

passed on to his

reward on May 7 ,2007 . I-Ie is survived by his wife, Sister Phyllis
Corrado Koon; two sons, David
(Cheryl) and Mark (Laura) Koon and

KENNETFI MALLON BALDWIN

of

Dehoit, Michigan Branch #1 passed

Brother Louis Pietrangelo; her daugh-

Brother Kenneth Mallon Baldwin
of the Lake Worth, Florida Branch
passed on to his reward on August 1 1,

ters, Sister Marilyn Scolaro and her
husband Brother Peter, and Sister
Carolyn Griffith and her husband
Brother John; her sister, Sister Jean
DePemo, and her brother, Blother
David l)iBattista and wile Sister BeIt
grandchildren Brother Christopher
Scolaro, Sister Julie Gibson, Brother'
Scott Griffith and Brothel Bryan
Griffith; and 8 grcat grandchildren.

2007. He was preceded in death by his
parents, Brother Cleveland and Sister
MargaretBaldwin, andabrother, Samuel.
.He
is survivedbyhis wife, JudyBaldwin;
one daughter. Ayish Kcnju Baldwin:
two sisters, Karen Baldwin and Sharon
Sloan; three brothers, Brotlier Keith,
Kirkwood and Stephen Baldwin, along
with many nieces, nephews, aunts,
uncles and cousins.

on to her reward on July 18, 2007,
She is survived by her husband,

;
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And Who Is My Neighbor?
The saints in Dominica have
been waiting several years to have a
meeting place to call their own. They
have been blest to have had the use
ofa community building to hold
services in. The Field Committee
lias been working with the saints to
find a more permanent location.
Last year an opportunity arose to
acquire land, design and begin plans
to construct a church building. Some
unforeseen obstacles surfaced and
we did not have the liberty to build a
church facility. We decided to put
the issue aside and focus on other
needs of the saints in Dominica,
In June the field team made a
trip to Dominica. We had no intention
oflooking for a meeting place, but
the Lord had something in mind.
During the course ofour visitation to
the menbcrs of the community, we
were told of sites available for lcnt.
The Lord led us not to just one, but
¡i1€e potential meeting facilities !
Now we had too many choices! We
decided to take it slowly and not
jump to any conclusions. The Field
Cornmitlec and the saints in Dominica
had bccn dor¡ n this load ofanticipation rnany times before and the
disappointlnents were hard to take.
So we returned homc and sperlf the
week petitioning the Lord in prayer,

months we continued with negotiâtions

for the facility. At one point it looked
seeking His guidance in even the
smallest ofdetails rcgarding the

buildingsites.
The weeks unfolded and the
Lord revealed His pleasure - we
knew which location to pursue. We
took it slow and made sure every
detail was addressed. The brothers in
Dominica handled the dealings like
professionals.

Over the course of the next few

as though it was going to

fall through.
We were not deterrcd and left it in
God's hands. The obstacles were
lifted and the deal was in place. The
taking of occupancy coincidcntly
corresponded to our recent trip in
September.
Upon our arrival we wele very
excited tô attend to our flrst order of
(Continued on Page 2)
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business, the long awaited new
church building! We cleaued out
our prior meeting place of morc than
five years and reminisced about the

many blessings had there. Oul
emotions wele mixed, but we knew it
was tilìle to go. We said a prayer of
thanksgiving to the Lord for His
provìsion and we said goodbye, We
headed offto our new meeting place,
a iental home on the Carib Teuitory
in Salybia. We had everything ìn
order by thc cnd of the day. Thc
Lord has greatly blessed us with a
ncw building to hold chutch scrvices

two-year'-o)d daughtcr came to
church very agitated and sick wjth a
Jrigh lcvcr and was anointed. Plaisc
be to God, she left the meeting happy
and smiling! lt was also a true
blessing to witness the unity ofthe
saints in Domjnica as they pulled
together to support our Brothel Felix
with the unexpected death ofhis
mothcr during our visit.
The church is now ccntrâlly
located, and two of the blothers are

within walking distar'rcc fiorn llìeir
homes. This is a gleat joy for them,
and they look lorward to brir, ging
many more of their friends and family
to church. The Lord has blessed us
with a two-year lease. We hope to be

That salìle day Sister Helena of
Dominica also brouglit ùs to visit her
friend, Sister Helena did not know
that'rve had visited her fliend on a
previous trip. The lriend remembered
the brothers visiting hel several years
ago. She said that they came to her
house and offered to pray for her.
Shc recalled that they took out a little
bottle ofoil and a drop was placed on
her liead, They prayed for her
headaches to go away. She said that
on the Sunday which followed that
visit, the headaches left her, nevel to
return again. Sister Helena received
a grcat b¡essing in hearing th ìs tcstimony from hcr friend. She had not
realized we had visited pleviously.
Sjstcr Helena recounted the blcssing
to the congregation at our Wednesday
niglìt service.
Some ofyou may rentember
praying for the little boy, Jeny, who
receivecl severe skull and braìn
injulics due to being caught undcr the
back whecls and axle of a van a few
ycars ago, Well, he just celebrated
his foufth birthday! We still rnarvel at
tlie miracle of the healing that was
witnessed at the tinìe ofhis head
injury, He continues to develop fully
and is cnjoying his second yea::

offull-

time preschool, He is a live wire and
goes ñonstop!
Earlicr this year our friend
Esmine had a severe stoke. She has
been quick to seek the Lord's healing
in this illness. During our.Iune visit

lnside of new Church Bu¡lding in Dom¡nica

in. The added benefit, of whichwe
were not seeking, was that the house
has two extra rooms \rye can use as
missionary quaders. God truly takes
care of all our needs, even the ones
lve do not request of Him, We also
oontinue to pray that all goes well
with installation ofa roadside sign
with the Church's name.
We held our frrst Ineeting in tlie
new building that Sunday. We enjoyed
a wondcrlul service. and the blessings
of feet washing. The sistet of our
mission Elder, BrotheÌ Mathius, and
her daughter were in attendance. Her

able to use this time to work towards
a permancnt building location. Kcep
lhe leadership ofthe tljbe ìn your
prayers, since they âre the ones to
grant pennlssion for churches to build
on the territory,
Meetirlg our new neighbors was
next on our agenda. We were so blesl
to visit with then and invite them to
church. Several of them received
anointing for healing. We were
encoufagcd to hear that some of the
new neighbors have been coming to
scrvices in the weeks that followed
oulvisit.

she was still very impaired and was
sad that she had lost much mobility.
She had the blessing of a new greatgrânddaughter in the house and needed

her strength. She was anointed that
Sunday. Thc ncxt evening \Ã/e wcnt
to visit her home and she was not
even there. She was up and about
and went to visit her friends that were
sick, which involved walking up a
steep, unpavcd

hillwith

no

lighting,

and several miles down the road to
get there. She continues to do well,
She is the first one ready for chul'ch

each Sunday!

In June we went to see Esrnine's
son who was in the hospital convalescirg lì om a serious ankle injuly,
which involved a cut through to the
bone. The doctols told hir¡ it would
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be a1 least six months ofrecovery
before he could resume his work
duties. He was anointed and we
asked for God's blessing on him and
his family. Well, he is back to wo¡k in
record time, only three months, We
arc very thankful to Cod lor His
healing power, His farnily, which has
the addition ofa new baby boy, was
very encouraged by this.
Thc blessings have come in
many forms this year. This summer'
the saints of Dominica enjoyed
themsclves as they ventuled into a
week ofteaching the children about
1.he Lord. 'With just a little support
they steppcd ou1 on faith and leaped
the blessings of their first solo Vacation Bible School. Fif'ty plus children
âttended and a good time was had by
all, Unity accomplishes much and
always pleases the Lord. Currently
prepalations are underway fbr the
2008 Sumrne¡ Vacation Bible School,
which will be held in the new Salybia
buitding.

A few weeks following the VBS
the saints would be put to the test. In
August, Hurricane Dean hit the island
of Dominica prerty hard. Thc saints
banded together to transpofi evcryone
to a safe location, board up homes,
and check in on extended farnily

members. Once again the Lord was
pleased with the unity and love

demonstrated by the saints. Thank-

fully the damage which was sustained
was limited to treos, ctops and mudslides. The damage was still evident
during our tlip. Due {.o the crop aud
farm damage, there is a shortage of
food availability on the island. We
were able to respond to the disâster
wrought by thc huricane and shipped
1400 pounds ofnon-perishable fuod to
thc saints, their families and neighbors, The food finally anived while
we were fhere and thc saints have
since distlibuted the pr:ovisions with
great care. We marvel at how the
Lotd can transform our ttials into
opportunities to grow ìn unity. The
brothers and sisters were vety thankful of our prayers for their safety and
âppreciated l'eceiving this food in their
time of'nced, They praise the Lord
for always providing for them.
With each passing year we see
blessing upon blcssing in rhe mission
field ofDomiriica, This year brought
on many new blessings as well as
challenges; the birth ofbabies and the
passing ofparents; the spiritual peace
ånd the to ent ofhurricanes. The
Lord continues to provide daily what
is nccdcd amonBsl ùur loved ones it)
Dominica. Thc irnpact from the
hurricane took its toll. We greatly
appreciate everyone's support, âs

well as the suppolt ofthe Quorum of

Damage from Hurricane Dean ¡n Dominica

Scvcnly. with thc disastcr rclicf
expenses. Please continue to remember the mission and lhc commiltcc ilt
your praycrs. May God continue to
bless you and your families.
The Dominica Field Committee

Notice
There is an excellent way to get
involved and help the missionary
work of The Church of Jesus Christ.
The IMOC needs Historians and
Travel Coordinator helps. Please
check the General Chulch Website,
www. thecìrurchof icsuschrist.ols
"How Do I Get lnvolved" link for the
position clescriptions. The Lo¡d will
rewald you.

I{ote of Thanlzs
Sister Ethel Cadman wishes to
thank all the brothers and sisters who
sent her many wishes for her 901r'
birthdây.
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communal system where we work
togethcr to support one anothet.

Follow the Example
As many gathered in San Callos
for oul quarlerly legion feet washing,
the Lord gathered up blcssings lrom
His storehouse for us. Brother Michael
Walson opencd the preaching servicc
and shared how when he anived that
moming and saw the vandalism which
had been done to the building, he was
angry. He expressed thÒugh how it is
the Love ofChrist that allows us to
look past thosc things and realize there
are people in the world that need the
love of Christ, The world has the 'eat,

dlink, and be merry for tomonow we
die' mentality. Sometimes we can get
caught up in that, and give ofour time
and resources to those things instead
of to God.
Christ gave examples which are
opposite of the world's mentality. 'lo
illustrate, Brother Michael read
Mosiah 3: I 9 "For the natural rnan is an
enemy to God, and has been from the
fall of Adan, and will be, forever and
cvcr. unlcss hc yields to the enticings
ofthe Holy Spirit, and putteth offthe
natural man and becometh a saint
through the atonement ofChrist the
Lord, and becometh as a child, submissive, meek, humble, patient, full oflove,
willing to submit to all things which the
Lord seeth fit to inflict upon him, even
as a child doth submit to his father."
Hc also illustrated death, and how in
the wolld it is thc end, but in Christ
dcath is the bcginning - baptisrn bcing
â watery grave and each person
coming out ofthe wâter a ner¡r' creature.
Brorbcr Michael rcad Galatians
2:20 "I am crucífted with Christ
nevedheless I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me: and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by tlie faith ofthe
Son ofGod who loved me, and gave
himsclf for me." Paul also wrote in the
scriptures "I die daily," Brother
Michael explained how we are a parl
of a selfìsh economic system in the
United States, but in the Church it is a

Brothel Michael shared a point
from a recent seminar he attended
where the speaker said one of our
lalgest areas ofopportunity is with our
children. We point our children to
worldly success, positiolìs, litles, and
beauty, instead ofpointing them
towards spiritual success, pointing
them towards Christ.

Blother Michael also referenced
Mark 9:33-35. In those scriptures, the
disciples looked for gloty on earth.
When we start taking the credit, we
are in trouble, and the moment we
think we have humility is the mornent
we do not have it. He also read John
13 and described how out of Christ's
closest fiiends, tlìere was only one at
the cross when He died, Although I{e
knew theif thoughts, He still knelt
before them, washed their feet, and
loved them, Brother Michael petitioned
us to show the love they (the world)
have not seen, because it is by our love
that the world will recognize us and the
Church. He continued on how the
world will see Christ through our love,
not by our perfection. When we make
r¡istakes, we need to confess tholn
and lepent. He asked us tr.l recognizc
what it means to be a servant and why
\Ã/e are selvants as we prepaled for
feet washing.

The congregation sang Morc
Like the Master. Then Brother A.J.
Dyer followed and expressed the
message he received was live your life
by the exâmple Christ has already set.
We need to live 'the life' so others will
\¡/ant to se¡r'e as well. He referenced
the song we just sang and said how the
lyrics ofthe hymn should be our goal,
to get closer lo our Saviour Jesus
Christ. We need to be more like the
Master in our prayers of love and hope
when we pray during feet washing,
because rhat is what wc lravc tt-r gìve
to the world: love, support, and
spiritual strength to uplift one another.
He challelged us to think about our
prayers for feot washing, and asked
that they lift up sonieone spiritually.
Then he asked that we be humble as a
little child as we offel those prayers,

Brother Bany Mazzeo thcn
addresscd iho congregation and shared

about the feet washing ser¿ice held at
GMBA Campout in July. Hc said how
those in attendance could feel ths
Spirit ofGod's presence, and how the

gift oltongues, lnterpretation

of

tongues, and visions were manifested
therc, He cncouraged us to invitc that
same spirit into oul fect washing

scrvicc, Brothcr Bany also commissioned us to follow the example God
gave - Chlist washed Judas' feet, and
therefore we should kneel and pray for
one ânôther.

God Calls and Many
Answer
Sister Karcn

L.

Progar

Ifyou think about the sermons
that we hear, in almost every one the
Elder speaking mentions the necessity
for baptism. Before I was baptized I
thought all of those selÏnons were
aimed at rne and here is the truth ôf it,
thcy were. They were also aimed at
every other person in the oongregation
who had thus far failcd to heed the câll.
During this sum rner. lhe A fiquippa
Branch has been richly blessed
because frve individuals heard the call
and hceded it. At GMBA Campout
threc young pcolìc askcd lor thcir
baptisms and were baptized on Sunday, July Srh. Brother Jordan Gibson,
Sister Samantha Giannetti and Sister
Tawney Palmieri obeyed the call, bringing greatjoy to all ofus in attendance.
Brother Chris Gchly spoke at our
meeting following the baptisms. He
gave a briefreport ofhis tdp to Africa
and the 39 baptisms that were per-

formed in Malawi and Mozambique.
He then told us how Enos wrestled
before receiving the remission ofhis
sins. Is this not the sanle testimony
we bear? He also wanted to impress
upon the candidates that today was
just step onc. As wc fulfill thc prornisc
we made at the water''s edge to serve
God to the best ofour ability, parl of
that promise is sharing ouÏ testimony

with others.
(Continued on Page 9)
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Often times in our lives, we become so burdened with troubles and problems that arise. At
times they secrn impossible to solve orovercome, Sometimes itis rnaritalpr.oblems that seem
irreversiblc. Other problens can occur with oul families, in which an incident separates us
from each other, and to mend therelationships seems impossible. Otherproblems oflife occur
with our finances, ornatural things oflife. Maybe we lose ourjob, or cannot find ajob. The
debtmounts, and wefeelas ifwe arc losing it all. Otherproblems are illnesses that come upon
us, and the doctors seem to not have a cure. And then there are other problems of addiction
which cause us to constantly slide into sin until our conscience is seared with a hot iron, and
we no longer feel any guih for our actions, All ofthese things can bc taken away by Jesus
Christ. Unfortunately, many in these situations will say, "But how? I prayed and nothing
happened, so I gave up!"

The passage above is an invitation from Jesus Christ to evelyone who is asking these
questions. He states we should "Côrne untô hìm all ye that labór and are heavy laãen..."
Noticc He does not discriminate between saint and sinner, male or female, old or young. He
sends the invitation tô everyone. He uses the term "labor" which could literally n.rean those
who are working hard, but inthis context, theword "labor" means those ofus who are laboring
in our minds to solve our own problems. This would causc anyone to become heavy laden or
discouraged, because we can't seem to find the answers with our natural mind. He states FIe
will give us rest. Rest from what? Rest from the wony and despair we hnd ourselves in duc
to lack ofanswers. Didyou evermeet someoncwho is always lTappy? These arepeople wlio
don't takc Iife so seriously, and when problems abound, they keep cverything in perspective
and rely on some higher being or force to see them though. We as saints of God should be
the happiest people on earth, since our higher power aclually exists, and I'Ie is the God of tlie
universe!
Jesus goes on to ask us to take His yoke upon us. Tlie word "yoke" in the scripture means
His "word." Vy'hen we take His word and fully apply it to our lives, we learn of Him, and
understand better His ways and thoughts. According to this scripture, we learrl His char.acte¡
which is one ofmcekness and lowly ofheart, ..simple and humble. Anyone who can take on
the cha¡acter of Christ. . . onc of meekness and humbleness like Ile did will easily navigate
through life's stolms, knowing that He is guiding our ship, and not us. He says we shall hnd
restunto our souls. Depressiol, anxietyand afflictions ofthc mind can allbeattributed to an
unsettled soul. Those who have made the commitment to serve IIim have the gift ofthe Holy
Ghostwithin, which magnifles our conscience. We feel things mole deeply becausewe have
the mind of Christ within us, which holds a mirror up to us and makes us see ourselves.
Jesus ends by saying thât His yoke, or word is easy, and His burden is light. Whatever burden
we feel by following His word is actually rnuch easier than following the rules or laws ofthe
world or of Satan, Many who have left the Church say they feel freedom. Ilow sad, because
they don'l realize they had freedom when serving God, butwhen theysteppedaway fromHim,
they were cliained to sin and the things ofthis world. How Satan can appear as an angel of

light!

But for those ofus who are walking in the light ofHis word, how easy is it to live the liîe He
wants us tô livc. The meek shall inlierit the earth, and by taking on the character ofChrist,
wewillcome outvictorious every time, without fail. Let's rid ourselvcs ofthese mind weights
and give it all to Him.

"l

took

called,
Zton).

therc, I took it there, I laid
took ìt there, I laid it down,

it

I

it down, I laid it down, I left it thete. When Jesus
I laid ìt down, I left it there!" (#165, The Songs of
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sislü Jan Bork

The Lost Books
of the Bible
Dear Friends,
There are 66 books in the Bible.
The fìrst 39 books tell us the history of
God's twelve tribes for hundreds of
years. The next 27 books, called the
New Testament, cover Jewish history
with the birth ofJesus and the early
days ofthe Church. The King James
Version Bible was put together by
teachers and scholars about 400 years
ago. But some things in the Bible were
changed or are missing. The Bible
talks about books that we do not havc
a record of. In 18 different places, the
writer tells us to keep reading and lists
these lost books. Some of them are as
follows:
In Numbers 21:14 it talks about
how Moses traveled through enemy

territory and it says ". ..in the book of
the wars of the Lord, is said what he
did in the Red sea, and in the brooks of
Arnon and at the stream of the brooks
that goeth down ..." I wish I could
read what happened during the wars
ofthe Lord, but this book is lost and
not in oul Bible.
ln II Samuel I : I 8. David is crying
because his friend Jonathon and King
Saul were killed in batlle. Seven
verses tell about how great they were
and we ale told, "it is written in the
book ofJasher." Who is Jasher? l
wondered. What else did hc tcll us
about these mighty warriors ofGod?
Three books called the Book of
Sarnuel the Seer, Nathan the Prophet,
and Gad the Seer are listed in I

telling us more

Chronicles 29:29

as

aboul. the acts of

l)avid when he was

king. Rernember David's faith when
he fought Goliath? Wouldn't itbe
exciting to reâd about his other battles
and how he loved the Lord?
David had a son named Solomon

writings in l-lebrew, Gleek or Arar¡aic
languages were in the power ofpeople
who did not truly love and serve God.
Changes were urade,
For hundreds and hundreds of
ycars, people lived in ignorance and
supelstition in what is called the l)ark
Ages. lt took many changes before
the printing press was invenLed, and
belore people who wele scholals
started reading and tlanslating the 66
books ofthe Bible into English so
everyone could read the words. Ancient
writings were found and studied.
There were other Biblcs put together,
but King James ofEngland approved
of the version we have today. We do
not have the lost books to study and

who was the wisest man who ever
Iived. In I Kings 1l:4l,weread,
"Now the acts of Solomon and whatever he did, and his wisdom, are they
not writtcn in the book of the acts of
Solomon?" ln lI Chronicles 9:29 it
says in the Book of Nathân the
prophet, and the Prophet Ahijah the
Shilonite, and the visions oflddo the
seer, the rest of the acts of Solomon
first and lâst (beginning to end) are
told. I loved the story ofSolomon
deciding which woman was the real
rnother of a baby (see I Kings 3:1623). Wouldn't it be fascinating to read
othel'mysteries he solved? But these
books ofthe acts of Sololnon also are

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Books about other kings in the
Bible are listed in ll Chronicles l3:22
and20:34. II Chronicles l2:15 reads,
"Now the acts of Rehoboam, first and
last, âre they not written in the book of
Shemaiah the prophet and oflddo the
seer concemìng genealogics?" We do

not have them either. Where are
they? You might ask.
You see, in the old days most
people could not read. People didlot
own books, Scrolls of thin paper made
from papynrs reeds wele fragile.
Thele also was much warfare and
times when vast libraries were burned
or stolen. Records were lost.
Thcn af¡cr Jcsus dicd, a lallìng
away oftrue believers happened. By
560 years after Jesus' days on earth, a
group of men seekrng power thlough
religion stalted many false teachings
and evil churches, The ancient Bible
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Sister Mabei Bickerton

downed by enemy firc and he was
being shot at. His life was spaled that
day and not until years later did he
know that he was spared because the
sisters were ptaying for him in General
Cifcle at the very moment of the
attack- Sister Mabel had noticed that
the normally cheerlul and outgoing

Sister Mary Criscuolo was vcry
withdlawn and wonied looking. When
Sister Mabel heard that Sister Mary
was concerned about Lyle (who at
Our current General Ladies'
that time wâs not a rnember of the
Uplifl Circle Presìdent, Sister Karen
Chulch) she brought the confelence to
Progar, has written about our former
attention and a special prayer was had
President, Sister Mabel Bickerton, who for Lyle. As Brother Lyle tells it, he
recently passed away at 105 years of
was miraculously saved from death
agc, She gave 3l ycars of scrr ice as
that day. This shows to mc the
the President of the General Circle and irnportance of Sistel Mabel's work in
it is fitting that we recognize her
The Church of Jesus Christ. She was
service to the Circle and The Church
in tuned with thc Spirit and willing to
ofJesus Christ. Ploverbs 3I:3I is a
do whatever the Lord had fbr her to do.
fitting scripture that defines her
"Years of Vacation Bible School
service, "Givc her of lhe fruit of her
lessons (30), 20 years writing The
Itands; and let hcr own works
Children's Corner in The Gospel
praise her in tha gates." Sistet
News and 3l years as President of the
Karen shares sone personal rememCircle sets an example that few will
brances ofthe impact of Sister Mabel
ever be ablc to match, but all of us
on her life.
should be able to appreciate. I am
"As a church, we don't write
truly blessed to have known her and
tlibutes to people as a rule, however, a know that malìy ofyou have wondertribute to Sister Mabel Bickertôn is not
ful expericnccs to sharc âs wcll.
a tribute to an individual it is a tribute
"I think it will be more interesting
to tlie spirit ofthe Ladies' Uplift Circle
lor cach of us to sec how her service
and to The Church of Jesus Christ that
to the Church impacted its menbers.
it represents. Sister Mabel is thc
Here's what I proposc; if you have
ultimale example of service.
sonething you would like everyone to
"My rcmembrance has more to
know about how the life ofour sister
do with my childhood rather than with
impacted your life, send it via email to
the Circle. I remember thosc annual
the General Circle Editor, Sister Temi
Vacation Bible Schools that Sister
Bravo, via her home address or
Mabel created for all of us for so
editor@generalladiescircle.org and she
many yeârs. I used to marvcl that not
will include that rcmembrance in the
only did she write the lesson, but she
Gospel News."
also wrote the songs that accompanied
those lessons. As General Church
President, Apostle Paul Palmieri
recently said, 'Sister Mabel was thc
original cleator ofthe Church's
Education Committee .' What a
marvelous work and how numerous
By Sister 'l'en i l)ravo
the recipients of those lessons.
"I am also going to share a
For over 85 years the sislers of
remembrance told to me by Brother
the Ladies' Uplilt Circle have supLyle Criscuolo a few days ago. He
ported domcslic and Jorcign nrission
told me that in 1967 he was on patrol
projects. Their spiritual and financial
in Vietnam one Sunday morning
dedication has contributed to the
(Satulday here). IJis helicopter was
growth of branches and missions

"Who can frnd a virtuous
wonan? for her price is far above
rzbles" (Proverbs 31:l0).

Women on

Missionary Work

worldwide. Sister Mary Ross, in the
1960's traveled with her husband,
Brothcr John, for a six-month missionary tour to Afiica. God is no respecter
ofpersons and He ís allowing brothers
and sisters to be involved in the
exciting adventure of missionary work.
For those who have or ale actively
involved in missionary work rhele is a
spiritual invígoration one receives
whcn you see God working in the lives
ofmen, women and children.
Brother Paul Benyola, speaking
about the impottance of the sister's
role in Church work says that sisters
bring the "soft touch" ofthe Gospel.
Sisters can and do play an important
role and God is no respecter of persons when it comes to doing a work
for Him.

An aÍicle titled, "Women on
Missionary Work," submitted by Sister
Pierina DiFalco, needs to be shared
with our Gospel News readers. lt is
important to note that whethcr actively
parlicipal jng orplaying thc supporting
lole at home, sisters pafiicipate in the
spread of the Gospel. It reads as
follows:

On March 5, the Great Lakes
Area Ladies' Uplift Circle held a
meeting in which Sister Ba¡bara
Straccia and Sister- Karen Pandone led
a two-palt prcsentation on sisters that
travel to foreign fields and sisters that
stay behind and support their families
while thcir husbands arc on missionary
work.
Sister Cathy Gentile spoke about
her trip to the mission on the island of
Saldinia, Italy. She used pictures to
tell ofher blessed trip. She explained
that the church building is bcautiful and
so are our brothers and sisters. One
elderly sister, Immaculata, had been ill

for quite awhile. Many people in her
town knew ofher illness. The brothers ânointed her and four days later
she was able to attend the Sunday
church meetiug!! SisterImmaculatâ
wâs so excited shc wanted the townspeople to know ofher miraculous
healing. After the service she ancl our
sisters took a fifteen minutc walk all
alound the town. Sister Cathy said
you could hear people saying, "That's
(Continued on Page
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Plumbrook Hosts
Youth In Action
The Plumblook Branch had the
privilege to host thc Youth In Action,
Brothel Phil Buffa and Brothet Mike
Nuzzi along with 27 young people from
the Youth In Action, YlA, were with
us for the entire week,
On Saturday, a seminat on how
to canvass tlie neighborhood was
presented to the youth. They were
given informational fliers to pass to the
neighbors regarding our Church, along
with invitâtions to attend our blanches'
various activilies and mcctings during
tho week. Included on the agcnda
were Singspirations and a special
Wednesday evening meetìng with our
visiting eiders and evangelists.
Thc following day, Sunday School
was conducted and taught by YiA
members, We were blessed with visits
flom urany clders, brothers, sistets,
and ûiends. After opening player, the
YIA group introduced themselves.
Then Brother Ken Lombardo, our
main speaker, reminisced about
canrpout and claborated on thanking
Cod for the peace and love wc cxpcrience in The Church of Jesus Christ,
This was followed with a blessed
season of testimony.
Chapel throughout tlie week
consisxed of discussions of various
scriptures. They covered the divelsity
ofthe spiritual gifts, but also how those
gifts were of the samc Spirit. We
were taught that all spiritual gifts are
equal and should be exercised with the
love ofGod.
Furlher discussions led to
thoughts ofserving God in your youth,
the love of Chl'ist, r'epentance, baptism,
and receiving His nature and spirit.
The spcakers shared that the Lord
wants to be there for us, wants to
bless His Church and wants to see us
glow strong in His Church, A rcading

ofthe Lord's Prayer was followed by
topics of what to pray for and how to
play, The scriptures of reference were
taken frorn both The Book of Mormon

and tale ts that are exciting to share,
When God is in the matter', all will turn
out for His honor and glory. We lnust
allow God to use us. Anyonc can bc

and Bible.

used by God."

Duling the week the families that
hosted thc Y IA had socials at thcir

As the elders were at the sacrament table, Brother Mike Nuzzr heard
thc sound ofwind and a loud voicc
say, "Ask Him!" Then sacLament was
administered,
Towards the end ol the service
Brolher Mikc Nuzzi saw fire come
down fi'om heaven alrd cover the
young peoplc who wclc standing in
fionl of the rostmm. Sister Susan
Moraco said she had prayed thât the
Lord would protect the YIA, that He
would sunound them with fire just as
He did when He visited on tlìis contincnt aftcr thc dcstruction. This vision
was thc answer to her prayer.

homes. Other evenings consisted of
BBQ dinners, campfìre singing, and
testimonies at the church, Four
aftemoons were spent canvassing the
neighbolhood. We visited homes, tlìe
hospital and a senior's bome. In
addition. preparation was made lor
Vacation Bible School.
On Wednesday evening, thcre
were many visiting brothers and
sisters, along with a number ofevangelists present. In opening, Brother
Lou Vitto instilled within us a need to
have a revival so our spirits can be on
fire with flarnes from our voices. He
added that each and every one should
hopc to be revived, so we can stand
strong in the almy of God and that we
need to pray fot God's blcssing to
come down and meet all our needs,
Aftet prayer and a hymn, Brother
Tom Everett began to speak. While
using several references our blother
brought the thought to us "Who's your
Father?" In the scriplut'cs, we are
called the sons and daughters of God.
Thloughout his selmon one scriptule
seemed to stand out above all the rest.
I Corinthians, Chapter 2: 16, "For who
hath known the mind ofthe Lord, that
he may instruct him? But we have the

liind ofChrist."
The lernainder of the evcning
was spent in fellowship and socializing

with refleslrments.
Sunday was the last day of YIA.
Among our visitors was Brother Jerry
Valenti, chait'man of Youth In Action.
The topic. "Why nol youi" was his
theme. Using the Book of Esther,
Cbapter 2:21, Brother Jelry described
Esther as an ambassador for her

people. In addlessing the youth, our
blother emphasized that it is an
advantage to stal1 out early to live .a
righteous life and do for the Lord. He
thcn focused on the óntite congregâtion and told us to do something,
instead of nothing. "We all have gifts

While Brothcr Frank Natoli was
praying for the YIA group, Brother
Mike Nuzzi heard these words and
spoke them, "The Lord is pleased, He
is pleased, He is very pleased."
In closing, Brother Phil Buffa
addressed the YIA concerning their
role and efforts lor the week. Then
Brother Valenti thanked evetyonc for
a week that was

fìlled with so many

blessings.

We were blessed with a total

of

twenty-seven young people in the
Youth In Action experience. lt was
such a pleasure to observe theni. They
were requested to give a brief comment on their week. Here are some of
their thoughts at the end of the week,
God's sprrit and thc lccling of
being closer to God were felt. They
were more comforlable praying
together and speaking in lront of
ôthers. Canvassing was a good
experience with the opportunity to
spread the Gospel to others; planting
tbe seed and letting God go from thcre.
It \ /as a good opportunity tô work with
other youth in the Church and bond
while doing Gocl's work. They en-

joyed great fellowship with the brolhers, sisters and friends, and would take
thosc mcmories homc with them.
Surely this week the Lord had
showered IIis people with I-Iis Spirìt
love and blessings.

of
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continue to come and hear the wonderful wolds of life preached throughout our branches and missions.

The sane day, Brother Paul
Ciotti, Jr. from the McKees Rocks
Branch shared two great definitions
that I want to pass on to you in case
you havcn't hcard them, ''Gracc is
receiving what yott did not deserue.
Mercy is not receìving what you
desetve." This plainly states the
condition in which each ofus finds
ourselves. He concludcd by reminding
us that Jesus came to make it possible
for us to receive salvation.
.lust a week later, Brother Rây
Intrieri rnade his commitment to the
Lord. Brother Danell Rossi, from
Gastonia, North Carolina opened our
mee ting that Sunday with many visitors
in attendance from the Glassporl
Branch where Brother Ray grew up.
Brother Darrell reminded us that
conviction and commitment are
required for a succcssful life in the
Church.
He was followed by Presiding
E lder, BrotherJohn M. D'Antonio
who spoke of the choices we make to
do good or cvil. He told us that Jesus
desires that we produce good fi'uit and
that we should strive to be the peaceable

followers of Christ. He concluded by
advising us thatwe must have

a

desire to

bring forth that good fruit.
The latest baptism took place at
the Penn Mid-Atlantic Area MBA
Canipout in September when Sister
Joan McCanncy rendered obedience.
Sister Joan had been attending the
branch for seve¡al months and knew
that someday she wanted to be
baptized. As she leamed how the
process works, she heard the call of
God thlough His Spirit and obeyed it,
Add these five baptisms to one in
January and a half dozen brothers and
sisters have joined ou¡ ranks this year.
More impoÍantly, six souls have
tendered obedience and have begun

their walk with God. It has tluly been
a wondcrlul sulnrrer at the Aliquippa
Branch. and wc look lorwa¡ cl tu seeing
what God lìas in store for us as we
cnter the Fall, We know with assur'ance that God can continue to work
with those who heal the word
prcached and pray that rnany will

Deaconesses Ordained
in Youngstown, Ohio
Nevel is a time more enjoyable
than when the saints of God gather
together in fellowship with one another. So it was on September 9,2007
when Sister Saundra Cardillo and
Sister Linda ltaliano were called ofGod
to become Deaconesses in His Church.
Brother FIenry Cardillo welcomed
the large crowd and asked Brother
Russell Martorana to open the neeting
with prayer. Apostle Phiì Jâckson was
inhoduced as our opening speaker.
Brother Phil quoted Christ when Hc
said, "Come unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden. and I will givc
you rest, Take rny yoke upon you, and
learn of me: for I ani rneek and lowly
in heart: and ye shall find rest in your
souls, For my yoke is easy, and my
burdcn is light." i:le spoke ofthc
responsibilities that they will be undertaking and the even greater task of
suppoíing the brothers and sisters,

whatever their necds. The Church
does not take this office lightly but
recognizes its respolsibility and asset
to the Church. Many will never see
your labors but as you labor, I{e will
find rest for your souls. The work is
not limited to the saints alone, but with
all ofthôsc thât they will meet on life's
way. When they do this, their blessings will be great and theirjoy unspeakable. Hc felt to dedicate this day
to our two sisters.
Area President, Brother Frank
(Tony) Calabrese spoke of the longterm liiendship that hc shared with
these sisters and of their enthusiasm
and dedication to the Lord. "Though
the most visibJe part of this ol'fìcc is
the sctting ofthe Lord's Supper, their
greater work will be done outside of
this sanctuary. They will become an
aid and a comfort to the sisters ofthe
Church. This is a great work. Wonen
possess a tender heal t that wc men don't
nolmally have. Women see the needs of

others and respond by sending cards,

visiting, telephonirrg and most importantly playing to God fol their needs,"
I-Ie went on to say that they will be
great comfolters to their husbands
who are Elders in the Church.
Brother Wayne Maftorana
assured our sistels that this is not â
prorxolion as lhc outsitlc wolld views it
but that their responsibilities will be
even greater because now they are
servants to all. God will work with
them in an even greâter capacity. He
will now begin to refrne them, They
will now learn to listen for the voice of
God prompting them to heed His câll,
Beingprayerful in all matte¡s will
make them obedient because the way
will be prepared for them to do His will.
Our closing speaker was another
long-time childhood fiiend, Brother
John Genaro. He encouraged Saundra
and Linda to always have the light of
God shining on tliem so they can
recognize their imperfections as they
continue on towards God's perfection.
He spoke ofhow it uplifts hirn whenever he sees these two sisters because
they are always so joyful. He noted
that they arc gcnuinely happy in their
scruice to the Lord and how they givc
oftheir wannth and hospitality to
others and that others react to them
because they make them feel so comforted by thc greetings rhey receive.
I}other Ron Genaro outlined the
duties of a Deaconess, Sister Cathy

Genaro then washed Sister Saundra's
feet and Sister Jean Pusateri washed
Sister Linda's feet. All of the attcnding Elders came forward to pray for
direction as to who would ordain our

sisters. Brofher Henry Cardillo
ordained Sister Saundra and Brother
Mike Italiano ordained Sister Linda.
May God bless both ofthcse couples
as they labor for the Lord.
Brother Iìichard Santilli related an
experience that Sister Annabel Santilli
had: "As I was praying, thc word of
the Lord came lorth and said,

"My two sisters I have called
To come and work for me
When they set the table
I will be with thel¡.
(Continued on Page 10)
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"One may go to other lands

While anothel stays home
Bul wherever their feet ray trod,
I will go with them,

"I will lead

and guide them

In all that they do
For wherever they may go
I

will

be beside them.

"Their- families, I will take cale of them
For I have many blessings
In my storehouse saith tho Lord."

While We Are Waiting
By

Sister Dorothy

M. Miller

The brothers and sisters of the
Omaha-Bedford Mission wish to greet
the Gospel New,s readers in the narne
of the Lord. We want to sharc some
of the blessings we have received this
past year. We started the year fasting
and praying that God would send us
the help we need for the growth of our
mission. God never leaves the prayers
ol the righteous unanswcred. We now
have Brother Rick Scaglione III, who
is in the US Air Force stationed at
neatby Offutt AFB. Not only does he
meet with us each Sunday, his te stirnony has drawn others from the base
to our meetings. During the Memorial
Day holiday we were blessed with a

visit from Brother Rick's lather and
mother, Brother Richald, Jr. and his
wife Sister Jessie, Their testimonies
were invâluâble to our members.
Brother Richard opened the Sunday
service using Peter's walk ôn thc
water, He pointed out that although
his faith was not complete, it took a
good rneasure offaithjust to climb out
of the boat. He encouraged us to use
whatcver mcasure of faith we hâve to
work forthe Lordklowingthat God will
not let us fail when we work for Him.
Our rnission as a group decided to
attend the Aprjl General Confercnce
with two objcctìvcs in mind - to cnjoy
the blessing ofgatheling with the
saints, and to visit Brother English

Webb, who was glavely i11.
We wanted hir¡ and his family to
know tlìat we appreciate the sacrifices
hc has rrrade in su¡port ofout mission.
As many ofyou know, God used
Brother English Webb to strongthen
the foundation of the Cìiurch here.
So when we lieard of his illness, God
laid it upon our heafts to do sômething
special for him. At confelence time
Brother English was still confined to
the hospital. We all gathered in the
hospital chapel and held a service.
Brother English was very weak in body,
but he preaclied a powerful sermon
telling us how Cod had brought him
back frorn d:e edge oldcath. His
words inspiled our heatts that God had
answered our prayers regarding our
brother, for truly we knew he was on
the way to recovery.
The nembers of Brotlier English's
family who attended the service
testihed that thcy felt the power of
God. They thanked the Omaha saints
and statcd that this was the ñrst tinle
that they heard the Gospel preached
with such power.
Thc weekend of August 18-19
the Omaha Bedford Mission held thoir
annual mini-conference. We invited
saints and visitors from far and near.
We wele blessed to welcome Brother
John Genaro, Btother Tony Calabrese,
and Sister Koran Phillips tom the
Midwest Ohio Region and Brother
Mitchell Edwards and one of the
deacons, Brothel LaVem, from the
South Bend Branch. We were also
pleased to have visitors from the
Omaha area who from time to timc
attend our seryices.

The theme for the conference
was Tåe Highway To Holiness. We
began the weekend with a fasting and
prayer service asking God to bless our
gathering with His Spirit, For our
Saturday afternoon program using 2"d
Nephi 3l:19-21, we devised a game
called The Road to Etetnal Life. To
emphasizc our joumey on this road we
dividcd the mcrnbels into panels using
a question and answer formât to shâre
the "when, where, what, who and
liow" of seeking The Road to Etemal
fifc. Mcrnbers were qucsrioned using
tlie following subjects: The Wo¡d of
God, the Mclchesidek Priesthood,

Your Spiritual Calling, and Past and
Futurc Prôphecy. Our purpose was to
enlerlain thc audiclcc witll out lcstimonies and the word of God in such a
manner tliat they could take paft and
learn of our Church doctrine and why
and how God called us into the Church.
We sang The Songs of Zion and
Restoration hymns to emphasize tlìe

joy ofthe Gospel. Brother Clifton
pointed out that God wants us to be
happy saints.

Brother Tony Calabrese opened
the Sunday morning Service. He
asked us all to close our eyes and then
said. "Don'l you see rhat light shining
in the rniddle of the United States."
That lighl is your mission. Using
Matthew 5:14-16 and 2"d Nephi 3l-20
he emplrasized that WHILE WE ARE
IVAIIING for the promises of God
concerning thc gathering ofthe Llouse
of lsrael and the Peaceful Reign we
must be thc Iight in thc world loving
our fellow man unconditionally as

did. We must

press forward
hope,
feasting upon
with a steadfast
the Word of God. We must allow
Jesus

God's word to raise our level of righteousness and keep the Gospel pure.
Brother Mitchell spoke using the
29'r' Chaptcr of Alma to ernphasize the

importancc of thc lattcr day work.

Brother Clifton preached the importance ofthe Spirit ofGod directing the
work we do in God's narne. His Spirit
should shine out fiom us that all will
know that we are God's people.
Brother John Genero followed
speaking of the power in the seeds
planted here to bling fonh lruit hclc in

THE LAND OF LOVX. We must use
our testimonies as tuit that will be a
blessing to the glowlh of our miss¡on.
We heard rnany beautilul restinìonics
from the rnembers and visitors. Just
before the meeting was closcd Brother
John felt the Spirit ofGod fall upon him
to pray for the children in our midst.
He came fiom out of the pulpit and
knelt before the children and prayed a

powerful prayer begging God to
protect them from the temptations of
the world, that they rnay leceivc the
heritâge of this mission ofthe Church,
Another al)swel to our fasting
and praying îor God to send the help
wc nccd for thc growth ofour nrission
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came the week following our mrnrconference. Brothel Cliflon received
a call from Brother Chris i)elìoo,
inforrning hinr that hc was now living in
the Des Moines, Iowa are a which is
within driving distance of the Omaha
area. I:le, his wife Sister Becky and
their livc childrcn r.r oultì be conring to
Omaha as often as possible to mcet
with us. We know that God sent hinl
and hìs family to hclp us. Therefore,
we now have another Elder to assist in
the ministry proving God is good all the
tiure

!

More than thirty years ago God
made a promise that there would
always be a remnant of l{is work in
this part ofHis vineyard and named it
T'HE LAND OF LOVÈ';1or this reason
wc labor to bring the Gospel to this
part of Nebraska alìd lowa. We pray
that God will send more reinforcements to assist our Presiding Elder,
Brother Clifton wlio faithfully labors
according to God's word to preach and
teach the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Remember us in your prayers and as
xhe Lord lays it upôn your heaús

not think about the fact that the 66
books of the Bible were writtcn over
years and years. They may sây it is
wrong to add to the Bible, They rnay
show you twô scpalatc vcrses ill
f)euteronomy from the beginning of
the Bible and one written in Revelations 22:18 8¿19, the lastbookofthe
Bible that tell you not to add to or
change that sepa.rate book. The truth
is that the walning is not to add to, or
change only that separate book. When
those books r,¡,/ere written, they were
not put in one book, the Bible, yet. At
the timc ths last book, Revelâtiors,
was added to the Bible, over one
thousand five hundred years of Jewish
history had passed. Many things were
lost, but the pure Book of Mormon fi1ls
in all the gaps.
Some day we will have r¡ore
records from the ôther tribes of Israel
to read and learn frorn. Until then,
stand up for our Book of Mormon.
Along with the Bible, tlie way of life
will lead you to lieavcn.

Withlovc,
Sister Jan

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

Women on Missionary Work
Continued ltom Page 7

read. All wc know is that they are not
in the Bible as we know it.
The Book of Mormon did not go
through cenluries ofbeing changed. It
was written on plates of nietal and
safely hid in a stonc box in the Hill
Cumorah for centuries. It was still in

its pure foln. When God chose, He
sent the Angel Moroni to deliver the
original golden plates to a young man
named Joseph Smith. God gave
Joseph Smith special stones that
showed him the English words from

the ancient language there. Wc call
this The Book of Molmon. The
beautiful and simple rules to love and
serve God were lherc.
Thele are rnany people who think
that it is wrong to believc in anyrhing
besides the Bible. They will tell you,
"Oh nol The Bible is all you need."
Mos[ people do not think to reâd and
leanr how wc got out Bible. They do

Immaculata who was sick." Our siste¡
was a living testirnony of the Church
and our Lord who can perform
miracles.
God works with the children, too.
Sistel Cathy illustrated this with a
testirnony ofthe faithful desire ofa

youth named Gwendolina. Knowing
that her Dad was concemed with her
spiritual welfare she sent him a special
note, "Don't wony Daddy, when I
grow up, I want lo bc a melnbcr in
The Church ofJcsus Christ." God
bless this little girl! The Lord has
blessed her with wisdom beyond her
years.
Sister Karen Pandone then
showed us pictures ofher trip to India.
It is one ofthe poorer missionaty spots
in the world, She showed pictures ofa
day care center thât she visited and
you couldn't help but fall in love with
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those beautiful children. The brothers
and sisters showed her so much love,
She told of liow thc sistels wanted to
meet her and touch her because she

was their sister in Christ from

America.

She retumed

their love and

was very blcsscd l-ronl tlris expcricnce.
The second half of the preserìtation concentrated on the sisters who
stayed home while their husbands
went on missionary work. Adiscussion was held on how they coped and
what they lnissed the most. One
central theme was tlìat the sisters
missed the daily communication with
their husbands. While there arc
modem devices such as cell phones,
sometimes the connections aren't good
and they are unable to share a simple
conversation.
Sometimes, there is an urgent
nced I'or a brotlìer to go on a tnissionaÐ/ trip and sisters are called to
assume family respônsibilities. Sister
Lisa DiBattista spoke ofhow she had
only one week to help hel husband,
Joe, to prepare for a missionary trip.
In that week he had to get his passport, shots and arrange for vacation
timc from his job. All this was done by
God's grace. l-Ie cleared the way for
this trip to occur.
Sistcr Lonainc DeMercurio
spoke ofa time when her husband,
Brother Nephi, went on a seven week
rnissionary tour. She praycd that wlìile
her husband was away she would
have something to do, too. The Lor.d
inspired her to visit the sick and the
widows, She chose to usc hcr lime
wisely and in this way was a joint
worker with her husband.
After a question and answer
peliod we wcre dismissed in prayer.
and had reteshments and a time of
fellowship. A collection was taken for
the day care centel in ludia.
It would bc a blessing to all ofour
Gospel News readers ifyou would
share â testimony ofyoul expetiencc
on tlìe dolnestic or foreign uiissionary
hclds. Your testimony could bejust
the encouragement tlìât someone
necds to bccomc involvcd in rnissionary efforts. Please send it to me, Sistet
Terri Bravo, as follows:
cd itorfa) ucncrallad icscirc Ie. orp - ol dro n
rìre a note a1 rny home addtess,
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Children Blessed
lan Andrew Kaplan, son of AmY
M. Kaplan lBonatluce) and Jeflìcy
Kaplan was blessed on June 24, 2007
in the Mt. Laurel, New Jersey Branch.
Candido Giovanni Nolfi, sonof
Samantha and Jason Nolfi was blessed
ol June 17, 2007 in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
Paige Cisson, daughter of

Kirt

and Carri Gehly Cisson was blessed on
Septcmber' 23, 2007 in the Grecnsburg.

Pennsylvania Branch.

Angel Jewel Guerero, daughter
of Jennifer R. Guenero and Andrew
Stearns was blessed on Septernber' 30,
2007 in the Liberty, Ohio Branch.

Spiritual Anniversaries
Brother Carl Frammolino of the
Butlcr. Pennsylvania Branch cclebratcd ltis 50"'spirìtual anniversary in
The Church of Jesus Christ on SePtemt:er28,2007.

Brother Arthur Gehly, Jr., was
ordained an Elder on August 26, 2007
at the Hemdon, Virginia Branch. His

feet were washed by Brother Arthur
Gehly, Sr. and he was ordained by
Brother Paul Gehly.

Brother Clarence Smith, Jr',, was
ordained an Elder on August 26, 2007
at the Hemdon, Vilginia Branch. His
feet were washed by Brother Richard
Scaglione, Jr, He was ordained bY

Brother Lawrence King.
Sister Bal'bâra Nuzzi was otdained a Deaconess on August 5, 2007
at the Libefiy, Ohio Branch. Her feet
were washed by Sister Jean Genaro
and she was ordaincd by Brother
Wayne Martorana.
Sister Saundra Cardillo was
ordained a Deaconess on Septetnbcr 9,
2007 at the Youngstown, Ohio ËÌranch.
Her feet wele washed by Sister Cathy
Genaro and she was ordained by
Brother Hemy Cardillo.
Sister Linda Italiano was ordained
9,2007 at

a Deaconess on September

tlìe Youngstown, Ohio Branch. Her
feet were washed by Sister Jean
Pusateri and she was oldained by
Brother Mike Italiano

Ordinations
Sister Suzan Kattan was ordained
a Deâconess on Septernber 23,2007 a¡.
the McKees Rocks, Pcnnsy)van ia
Branch. Her feet were washed bY
Sister Susan Ciotti and she was
.ordaincd by Brothcr Tom D'OI'azio.

OBITUARIES
We wish to express oul synqa'
thy to those that nourtt the loss of
loved ones. May God bless and
comfoft you,

Ostrander (Craig), Brother David
Lovalvo (Sister Darlene), Sister
Jennifer Staley (Brother Cameron),
Greg Batalucco (Jenni); and seven
great-grandchildren. She also leaves
to moum many othel family members
and brothers aud sislers in Chrisr.

CLIFFORD CAMPBELL
Clifford Campbell of tbe
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to his reward on August 29,
2007. He was preceded in death by
his father, Brother James Campbell.
I{e is survived by his mother, Sister
Thelma Campbell; one sister, Sister
Erma Draskovich and her husband
Brother Joseph, and several nieces and
ncphews.

ANNE MARY LOVALVO

Address Change
Name

Sister Anne Mary Lovalvo of the
Salìne, Michigan Mission passed on to
her reward on Au gvst 20, 2007
Slie is sur,'ived by her son,
Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo and his
,

Address

wife Sistcr Loretta; her daughter.
Phone

Sister Rosanne Batalucco, and her
husband Brother llarold; grandchildren
Deana Pate (David), Brother Duane
Lovalvo (Sistet Joannah), Sister Renee

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Sister Joan Mccaflttey was
baptized on September 16, 2007 at the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch. She
was baptized by Apostle Paul Palmieri
and confirmed by Brother John Mark

D'Antonio.
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estâblished there.
A few weeks priol to tlie trip the
Lord had given me a lesson topic on

By Brother Steve Curtin

the impoúance of testimony and

God prepared the way for our
trip to Guatemala months before we

deparled. I was privileged to travel
with Brothers Carl Huttenberger, Sal
Azzinalo, Mario Morales and Sister
Olga Morales. We were greeted at
thc airyort by Brothcr Lu is Marroquin.
the president, and only Elder, ofthe
Church in Guaternala. During our
stay we had the blessrng ofvisiting,
fellowshipping, teaching, preaching
and praising. It would be an undersl¿ltcmcnt to say how wonderful it
was ro see my brothers and sistcrs

after being anointed. He even threw
out his walkerl Wc also had a special
word ofprayer for the family and the

potential work there. It was a joy to
see Leticia and the children in her
famiìy in Church on Sunday - it took
them five hours to travel to the church
by bus. Please keep tliis family and
town in praycr as thcre is much need,
and they would like the Church to be

praise, which I had prepared not
knowing exactly when the Lord would
have me teach this. While fasting and
praying the days prior to our trip, I felt
inspired that perhaps the young
brothers and sisters in Guatemala
would benefit from this lesson. Idid
not shâre this \ryith anyone but kept it
(Continued on Page 2)

again. The love ofJesus they carry
is more than wolds can express.
Here are a few highlights from our
trip.

Through a sister and brother
from the Freeliold, NJ Branch, we
had bccn introduccd to a

lamily living

in thc town ofTaxisco in the legion

of Santa Rosa. Afìer a season of
prayer thc first moming, the brothers
decided that we would go there that
day. We visited the humble home of
Leticia, the sister of Sister Thelnia
Carillo. and wc¡c ablc to spend time

with her beautiful fauiily. While
there, the brothers anointed Leticia's

fatber-in-law who is elderly, afflicted,
and very weak. Aftelrvards we were
told he felt much better and stronger

Family from Santa Rosa.
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to nrysc ll' seel<ilg Cod's dilection.
On thc ¡rlanc with l}oLhel Cìarl, he
haii rrrentioned to n.ìe the idea ol ny
tcacìring a class dr-u ìng ot-tl visit, and

ir

palticLrlar saicl the young ¡reople
neeclcd to be lârìght ancl encouraged
to tcstjfy. Oncc on the glouDd iu
Guatcnra lâ, Blolhel Luis concult'etl.

l3cing bìcsscd by this confimratiol, I
plocccdcd to llurch¡Ìsc stoncs to pâss
out to tl'rc class becausc the main
ve:se o{ thc lesson was l..uke l9:40
where Jesus sard, "...i1'these should
hold tbeil pcacc^ lhc slones wotìld
irlmediatciy cly out." We walìt to bc
IcIlrindctì lhe sloncs rù(d to bc quicl.
and, ifrve rvrthhold out ptaise ûom
God, they rvill cly ont. A second

confi¡rration canrc rvhen Sistel Olga

t:$r . ,..':L¡-:f.

Young sisters from Guatemala.

relayed that, duing the rnor.rilg cll'
the seminal whjle visiting with her
natural sisters, they wele independently discussing how we should
praise God, and that il'we don'1 the
slones

will cry out. Atthe

end

ofthe

seminar each person in the class stood
and thanked God for something lIe

did for them.
We also spent time in fellowship,
singing songs and eating a local
favorite called Shukos, a traditional
hotdog sandwicli with guacamole,
sauelkraut, uìustard, mayonnaise,
ketchup and hot chile sauce.
The last day of oul trip was
blessed with a Sunday service in the
branch locatecl in the downtown area
of Guateniala Cil.y. We enjoyed thc
prcacl:irrg olBrothcrs Sal ald Malio.
and the testirronies ofoul brothers
and sisters. Brother Sal's main
n.ìessage was about how God has
givcn us His Spirit and we should use
the Spirit of God to grow in tlre Gospcl
and to work fol the Lord. He was
inspired to drlect our youth and other
mcrnbers of the brancli to seek God's
ditecLion and to be open to His calling
to stalt filling the offices ofthe
Church. Our meeting was also fìlled
with the music of praise, sirging Tlre
Songs of Ziou and other selections
with our voices, piano, guitar and

vioLr.

And then there were the
goodbyes, but we don't say goodbye.
We embrace, and cry wiLh joy and
sadness and say, "God be with you
until we meet again."
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Blessings at Southwest Region Conference
"Good morning brothers, sisters,

FAMILY!" was BrotheÌ Craig Meo's
opening greeting to all those gathered
in Mesa fol the Sunday service of
Soutliwest Region Conference. He then
said, "This is oul home, and we need to
feel it, believe it, and pronote it!"
Being yoked! A yoke is a fixed
hard piece ofequipment to keep the
animals next to each othcr, Brother
Craig explained. Normally this yoking
scriplure is uscd for coaching those in
relationships, or choosing a mate.
"Pick someone you are equally yoked
with, choose someone with a tender
hcart. sclcct somconc you can bring
the message ofChrist to," are thoughts
tsrother Craig admits to thinking of
when reading and teaching on this

portion ofsoripture.
The qucstions he posed to thc
oongregation though were, "What am
I yoked to - what do I put my time,
e ffort and money into? What do we
yoke ourselves to daily/weekly?"
Brothcr Craig thcn ga ve some slalistics:
on averago the adult Christian spends
480 rninutcs working, 240 minutes
watching television, and 30 minutes
exercising a day. He then admitted
hc has ncvcr spcnl 240 rninutes in
prayer. He then asked "How are we

yoking our soul today?"
Brotlier Craig paraphrascd
Matthev/ 5 by saying, go be reconciled to your brother before going
before the altar, and then exhofted the
congregation saying how we cannot
allôw thcsc things to creep into our
heafts, We need to f'orgive, love and
do His work, and be calm, peaceful,
and joyful. These things hold us back
when we don't let them go.
The brother of Jared at the
scashore did not call on the Lord for

four yeals. Brother Craig asked,
"What was he yoked to? Was he
occupied with busyness?" Brother
Craig encoulaged the congregation to
study the scriptures and its topics
cvcry day. If we want a Christ-driven
life, Ile needs to be the pur?ose for
everything! When that is the case our
fear ofsharing oul teslimony disappears.

Ilrother Michael Watson proclaimcd how hc was thankl^ul for
Brother Craig's message because it
was for all ofus! He shared how
after he was baptizcd he waited two
years to testify, but he was thânkîul
God allows him now to speak. Brothei
Michael shared how we chose to
cany these burdens with us, but that
the Lord is looking for those ready
and willìng to shed those burdens.

Brother Michacl châllenged the
congregation, "Why distract ourselves
with junk mail, email, television when
it takes away from our family and
frorn God?" He stated how God
wants us to be spending that time with
Hirn. Our fìrst instinct becomes to
follow Christ and bc Christ-like when
we continuously take the time to
choose Christ. Ou nature then turns
into God's nature. Brothcr Michael
will still be a yoke, but it
will be easy. It docs not mcan there
saíd there

will not

be

trials.

FIe then expressed

how hc loved to hear thc rcsrirnolries
ofthe older brothers and sisters who
exclaim that He is sweeter as the
years go by and that it was worth it
all ! He explained how it is beautiful
because there will be difficult times,
but Hc will scc us lhrough and givc
rest for oul souls.

Brother Michael then read Luke
-62,"...a ceúain man said unto
him, Lord, I will lollow thee whithersoever thou goest. And Jesus saíd
unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds
of the air have nests; but the Son of
man hath not wherc to lay his head.
And he said unto another, Follow me.
But he said, Lord, suffer mc first to
go and bury my l¿ther. Jesus said
unto him. Let rhc dead bury thcir
9'.57

dead: but go thou and preach thc

kingdoni ofGod, And another also
said, Lold, I will follow thee; but let
me first go bid thom farcwell, which
arc at homc at my house. And Jesus
said unto him, No man, having put his
hand to the plough, and looking back,
is fìt frrr the kingdorn of God."
Brother Michael then explained how

the Lord wants people who are
dedicated and looking forward. Fle

said "We take the closs lbr thc
clown. We take the cross of Jesus
Chl ist and havc to bc willing to givc
ourselves to the Lord, Ourmindsput
cmphasis on thrngs that are not important, therefore we nced to come tôgethel ald love one anothcras a group."
"lt is amazing to see the people
ofGod united," Brotler Jordan
Giannetti began, "We liave a specific
purposc which is to rcflect Jesus
Christ! We all represent Jesus Christ
in our livcs. Hc livcs within our
hearts." He continued that the only
way mankind can find salvation is
through His door. "Pcople are bom
in darkness and die in it, therefore we
need to reach those pcople," Brother
Jordan pleaded. "Spiritual urgency we should all have it, and generate it
when wc see those sullering around
us. We need to shine that light!"
Brother Joldan then described a
company meeting he attended where
the theme was how tlie company
needed to change and transform t<r
keep up with the market. Btother
Jordan explained how the world is the
same, always saying to chãtge,
innovate, keep up, but the message oî
Jesus Christ does not change. He is

the same yesterday, today and
forever. The world promotes busyness, and filling our lives with change.
lle asked, "How do we make sure
we make time for God and not yoke
ourselves to these burdens?" Answering, Brother Jordan read from Il
Corinthians 6 and expressed how we
are the templo of the Living God, but
that there is more to thât - God does
not dwell in an unholy ternple. I{e
asked us to sanctify ourselves and
sanctily them wíth our words, "Are
our temples fi1led with unholy things?
They may no1 be sinful things, but are
there things filling our time?" Brother
Jordan requested that we strive to
make room in our vessels for Hir¡.
Brother Jordan quotcd King David
where he said, "I have hidclen thy
word in my heart," and said how we
will bc thc salr oIthe carrh, rhal city
on thc hill, that people ifwe coritinually ask ourselves, "What can I clean
out of my temple?" He exhorled
(Continued on Page 4)
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how we must help each other too. We
need to be interested in oaoh other's
lives and how we'r'e doing spilitually.
It is glorjous to see the genuine love of
God, but we should see it more often,
"We can do better! Let's pick each
other upl Let's pray for otre another!
Let's not rest until we know we are
each safe," Brother Jordan exclailned.
Brother Lary Watson followed
by sharing how it's beautiful to see thc
conglegation and feel the Spirit of
God. FIe then announced how hejust
turned 60 and ìs not a young man, but
that he still feels young and that the
ñr'c is slill burning. He said how he
loves to preach the Gospel, and asked
"Do you love healing it? Do you love

giving your testiûrony?" Evety one of
us has been giverì a tâlent and whet.t
we use it to glorify God He will bless

think about during the day, a1 night,
first thing in the morning. Are we able
to think on thcsc lhings? lTe answercd, this is what we need to start
with, our thought life. That is what
lcads to what we do, what we say, and
what peace we have.
Then Brother Larty shared a
story regarding a Chlistian truck driver
company owner who rcquired all of his
employees to take a polygraph test
after he hired them, One of the questions he would ask is ifthey believed in
God. Most of his employces would
say yes, but every once in awhile, one
of lhcrn would answer Iru tr.r belìcving

in God, ID those instanccs the test
woultl show thc cmploycc was Iying.
Brother l,ally addlessed the congregation saying we need 10 not be
ashrrrrcd ahout how we spcnd our tirtrc
and our money when we stand aud
meet our üìaker. He then petitioned us
to share our testimonies so others

us, He continued that no matter what
talent He has given us, wc can use it
to honor Hirn in out wotþlaces, no

won't have to be ashamed eitlier.
Brother Bany Mazzeo began his
address with, "lsn't the love of Jesus

matter what we do.
He expressed that the longel he
serves I{ jm, l.he svr'eeter I-Ie grows
and he has nevcr rcgrcttcd it or being
part of His kingdom. IJe then read
frorn Philippians 4:6&7, "Be careful
lor nothing; but in every thìng by
player ald supplicatiôn with thanksgiving let your requests be known unto
God. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ
Jcsus." Brother Larry explained that a
few visitors to the Tse Bonito Branch
who arc fi'om tlie Philippines shared
that with all the wealth we have in this
country (tlie U.S.) we are not happy
and peaceful as those they left in the
PhiJippincs. who had at lcast ten timcs
less money than we do,
Brother Larry then continued to
read in Philippians, "Finally, blethlen,
whatsoevcr things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever
thirgs are just, wh¿ìtsoevel thiltgs ale
pul'e, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsocver things are of good report;
if thele be any virtue, and if thele be
any praise, think on these things." He
pleaded, "It begins with what we
think !" Then lie asked us wlrat we

something wonderful," and instructed
lhc congrcgation to emblace lhc
pelson on each side ofthem and tell
them they lÕve them, He stated how
Jesus Christ was knocking on our
hearls, and to tliose who had rendered
obedience he said, "I speak to you by
way of cotnmandmenti continue on
the straight and narrow whìch leads to
life eterrral." I-Ie thcn extended au
invilation, "Come unto Christ," and
said, "l speak unto those who have no
covenant with Christ, a word of

testimony." Brothet Barry expressed
his thanks for the blothers and sisters
whose lives reflectcd the love of Jesus

Chlist. He shared how the Spirit of
God knocked at the door ofhis hea11,
and he waited for a revelation.
Brother Barty continued his story by
saying he felt the Spirit in a home
meeting in Scottsdale. Ilis brother
asked for his baptism that day, but he
stluggled in his spirit. Then in Bell a
few Sundays later, nine people asked
for theil baptisms and again he waited
for an expetience. Finally he took
courage and asked for his baptism as
well. Then Jesus said I love you and
penned it in His precious blood, He
explained how you do not nced a great

outpÕuring of experienccs when you
sit in a meeting and hear thc songs and

testirronies-- the Lord is knocking at
your heatts.
Again he extcndcd the invitatiorl
by saying come all ye that labol and
are heavy laden, and IJe wilJ givc you
lest. Brother Bany then declated how
we live in an unfriendly, sinful heartached world. The world cannot givc

ol take a\rr'ay, come and drink ofthe
Iiving water. "We rnake mistakes," he
said, "we need to oall upon the Lord to
forgive us and come into oullives. It
does not matter what we have done,
what oul status is iu life. Christ went
to Calvary for love, arid God is lovc."
He closed by thanking God for the
wondelful family and fellowship of the
saints. He shared how the longer he
serves Him, the sweetel He grows;
I'Ie never leaves us, but walks with us.
"Bless you everyone until your soul is
fi llcd w ith ioy unspeakable and glolified."
In preparation for the apostles to
lead the sacrament portion of the
service, Blothel Joe Calabrese expressed his happiness to be here to
witness The Church of Jesus Chlist in
action, IIe shared how we have been
dlinking at those waters, the living
water. He said how he wants to see
what God has promised His people in
action. Brother Joe continued, "Whcn
Christ came they did not rccognize him
and they crucified [{iu becausc they
could not stand the competition. This
is the way it had to be as He set up
His church and showed the example that we would be His people. Christ
taught His disciples and followers how
to pray and follow the commandments.
I'Ie told them to pray in the ordcr of
l'he Lord's Prayer." Brother.Ioe said,
"Christ gave us basic things. firsl give
glory to God and second follow the
example. No one can match Christ's
example, and no one can inherit the
kingdom of God without that LOVE of
God."

As he asked the other brothers to
begin to prepale fot con'tntunion,
Brother Joe said this was given to us
by way ofinstruction, "Do this ìn
remernbrance of Me." I"le continued
(Continued on Page 10)
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"Antl these things have I written, wlticlt are a lesset paú of tlrc things wltich he laught
I have written them to the intent lhat they ntay be brougltt again unto
thìs peopla, fi'om the Gentiles, accoLding to the words which Jcsus hath spoken, And
whcn thay shall have rcceived tltis, wltich is expedient that they should have fiß4 to tty
thei faith, and if it shall so be that they shall l:elieve these thiilgs then shall the greater
things be ntade manifest unto them. And i[ it so be thal they wi]l not believe these tltings,
then shall the greater things be wilhheld fi'ont thent, unto their condennatiott. Beholtl
I was about to write them, all which weie engnven upon the plates of Neplli, but the Loñ
forbade it, sayiug: I will ny the faìtlt of ny people" (3"'Nephi 26:8-11).
the people; and

StsLey

1505 Liberty Pike

FroDt Royai,

Editorial Víewpoínt

Mormon, in finalizing the histoly ofhis people did not actually write everything that was said
or took place, but instead wrote the "lesser" things, which today we have as The Book of
Mormon. There are deeper tbings ofGod which would enlightcn oul spiritual understanding
and broaden our knowledge ofhow Hc works, but these deeper things camrot be given to us
unless we first faithfully accept and believe the easier teachings. It is hard to belicve thattliere
can be teachings deeper than what we read in the Bible and Book of Momion, since thesc
books contain all we need to obtain salvation. Yet, when you really think about it, how often
in our lives do we question why things around us happen the way they do. How often do we
question our own inability to resist temptation, and sin, and sornetimes feel like God isn't
listening? I{ow often do we question things wc sce in the Church, and wondcr to ourselvcs
ifGod sees and hears? So many questions, uncel tâinty even about our own salvation and so
much opinion abounds. These are the arcas that are unknown to us. Therc ârc al)swers to
tliese questions, but the Lord will not answer every question we have, or tell us everything wc
need to know. Why? llHe were to do thât, we would not have to lely or trust in l-lim. But
as our trust (or fàith) in Him grows strongel and stl'onger, and we ale rooted deeper arid
deeper, then the Lord is cor¡fortable with telling us the deeper things of life.
It is impôrtant to realize lhat IIis ways and thoughts ale higher than ours. It could be easy to
deny the truth of The Book of Mormon, or even the Bible for that matter when we begin to
delve into the reasoning and opinions ol'othels. We can get easily confused in thinking that
these opjnions are truth, when in fact they ale merely an attempt of mankind tojustify their
reasoning and opinions. But Jesus asks us not to reâson or form opinions in order to find
answers to the unknown. IIe asks us to believe based on complete faith and tlust in Him, even
wlien this belief in oul natural minds seems foolish. Remembcr IJis mind is so much greater'
than ours, It is always comical to cone across a person who vehernently denies The Book
of Mormon, but never read one word from it! This just confirms tlte foolishness of men's
minds, Apelson like that can never receive greater things. Theywill die drinking nothingbut
milk. But when we can go against popular opinion and trust the things that are written, even
ifwe can't explain them, then we are the ones who will gain greater spiritual insight, ln this
passage ofscripture, Jesus even teaches the children and loosens their lips. The childlen then
spoke great and marvelous things to their parents (even greater things then Jesus spokel).
Why did Jcsus use children to do this? The reason is bccausc only children possess an innocent
and sincere faith and trust. Thc adults are too clouded with doutrt and oynicism. We should
be like a littlc child, innocent in our tlust and beliefin our Heavculy Father. When we do this,
Hc can grant to us gleater and deepel things, and can give us answers to questìons we were
never able to answcr. Even in our day to day lives, the smallest questions ol uncertaintics can
be answe; ed ifwe constantly dernol'ìstrate childlike faith and tl'ust in tlte olìe who loves us rnole
than anyone in this world - our Lorcl and Savior Jesus Chl ist,
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The

Children's
Corner
By

Sister Jan Bork

The Children Who
Saw Jesus
Dear Friends,
Can you imagine how wonderful
it would be ifevelyonc in this country
lovcd Jesus and had a heart full of
kindness and faith? Can you think
how nice it would be to be able to tmst
every other person? No one would
think they were better than sorreone
else and hurt their feelings. You
would never have to lock a door ol'
worry about thieves or robbers. You
and your family or friends could sleep
out iri your backyard, or under a tree
someplace and never be afraid. You
could talk to any stranger. All children
would be loved and safe. Everyone
would help each other and work

together too.

Ifyour family

needed

sonething, all they had to do was
mention it and another would lìelp you.
This was how the Americas were
after Christ was born and after He
allowed Hirnself to be clucified. Thou-

ofevil pcoplc tried to kill all of
the followers ofGod. They did not
sands

listen to tlie warnings of the ministers
ând prophets and refused to change.
At the death of Jesus, God sent a huge
destruction on this land. The Book of
Morìnon tells us that fire, eadhquakes,
ând stonns destroyed entire cities. A
huge, mist ofvolcanic vapor covered
the land for three days of dal'kness as
the suruivors cried and screamed in
solrow and fear (3rd Nephi,Ch.S).
Then tbey heard a quiet and beautiful
voice talking sadly about all ofthe
things people had done wrong. That

swcct voice was the voice of Jesus,
When the skies cleared, a huge

multitude crawled out from under their
rujned homes (3 Nephi ll:1). As they
were marveling and showing one
another all the changes that had taken
place, they begân remembering and
talking about the prophecies telling
theln about Jesus.
WhiJc thcy wcrc talkirrg, thcy
heard anothel voice as if it came from
Jreaven. Thcy looked all around trying
to see where the voice came from.
Thc voice was nÕt loud, or mean, but it
pierced ticm to their soul and thcir
heafts staded to bum. Again, they
heard the voice but could not understand it. And the third time tbey heard
the voice, they opened their ears to
hear it and their eyes looked to the
heavcn. and thcy understood lhc voicc.
It was the voice ofGod saying,
"Behold my Beloved Son, in whorn I
am well pleased, in whom I have
glorified my name-licar ye hiru."
And as they understood and looked up
into heaven, they saw a man descendìng out ofheaven. He was clothed in
a white robe, and be came down and
stood in the Iiiddle of them. It was
Jesus! He walked among them, one
by one. He told theln to come close
and see with their eyes and feel with
their hands the places that nails had
been pounded when they crucified
Him. Each one wenl forward and
witnessed it was Jesus.
Then they all clied out, "Hosanna! Blessed bc the name ofthe
Most High God!" And they did fall
down at the feet of Jesus and did

wolshiphim.
Gently, Jesus started teaching
them how to set up llis Chulch. He
called forth a man named Nephi from
the clowd. Nephi camc to Jesus and
fell upon his knees and kissed thc feet

ofJesus with Iove. Jesus told hir¡, "l
give you powcr thilt you will baplire
this people when I havc again gone
back to heaven." And the Lold called
others and gave them the powel' to
baptize and began baptizing, and He
told them the words to use, Thesc
arc thc sarne words we use today in
The Church of Jesus Christ.
After more teaching, Jesus called
lor all the sick and healed therr. Then
He wanted the children brought to
I-Iim. When they were gatliered, one
by one, lle prayed for each child.
Thc heavens opened and angels camc
down as though they were in the midsl
offire. They made a circle around the
childrcn arid talked with them while
theirparents rejoiced (3'd Nephi l7:24),
(Continued on Page 10)
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The Joy of a
Business Meeting
By Sister Terti Bravo
The sisters met for the General
Ladies' Uplift Circle Confercnce at
Greensburg, PenDsylvania on Saturday,

October l3th. For those who haven't
hâd the opportunity to attend ônc of
these rneetings the prevailing feeling is
joy: joy to selve the Lord,joy to be
together, joy tô report on the local and
area Cilcles' activities andjoy to
disburse funds. The sisters of the
Circlc would aglee that it is better to
give than to feceive.
Our Presidcnt, Sister Karen
Progar, opened the meeting and welcorned a good representation of the
scvcn domcstic arcas. Sister Lorainc
DeMercurio opened with the theme of
walking with Jesus. She used the
scripture, Romans 10:l I -15. She
spoke of the impoftance of feet washing and how 1t is symbolic of or.rr bcing
washcd from sin. She explained that
as we walk with Jesus wc need to
allow Him to direct us. This theme
was continued in our altcmoon scrvice
u,hen the Penn Mid-Atlantic Area
presented a pi:oglam on the sarle
topic. It is ajoy to see how God

works in our sisters' hearts and how
the spirit works when one is willing to
listen.
Sister Karen spoke of onc of our
former presidents, Sister Mabel
Bickerton, who recently passed away
at 105 years old. For ovcr 30 years
she led the Cilcle and we are all
beueficiaries of her senicc. She had
many talents, which she used for the
Lold, Fol exarnple, she wrote hymns,
prepared Sunday school and VBS
lessons, and wrôtc lhc Childrcn's
Corner for the Gospel News. She was
a dedicated worket who truly walked
with Jesus, Sister Karen asked that i1
anyone has a pelsonal memory of
Sister Mabel to please forward it to

Sister Lisa Charnpine at:
websíster@gcncral Iad icsci rclc.rlrg.
The Cilcle will continue in its
efforts to inorease its mernbership and
our sistcrs surplised us with t-shirts
with the "Join Circle" logo. Our desire
is to help the youth to develop a heart
to serve thc Lord in the Circle. Our
Youth Enhancement Officer, Sister
Lynette Huttenberger, reported on her

efforts with the youth from I I to

15

years of agc. She has a Book Club
and on-line Web chat tlrat she has
conducted.
We all anticipate with joy the
d isburscmcnt oflunds. Sistcr Bonnic
Metzler said, "Donations given are a
reflection of God's blessing in your
Iile." The sistcrs in the Local and

"For those who haven't had
the oppoftunity to attend one
of these meetings, the
prevailing feeling is joy:

joy

to serve the Lord, joy to be
togetheg joy to repofi on the

local and area Circles'
activities andjoy to disburse
funds. The sisterc ofthe
Circle would agree that it is
better to give than to receive."

Area Circlcs hold fundraisers and
work diligently to support rnissionary

work. The sisters responsibly vote and
feel joy whcn we disbursc our funds to
worthy Church projects. Our funds
were disbursed as follows:
General Fund: IMOC: $5,000.
Native Arnerican Funtl: Thrcc Vacation
Bible schools were each given $900
(Tse Bonilo, Lakeside and San Carlos).
Native Arnerican Newsletter: $2,100.
Card Sender': $75,
Communion Cloth Committee: $300.
ln addit ion. uur six -rnonl

h

projccr

is tu r'aise an additional $5,000 to aid

the Church in missionary work.

Sister Karen checrfully says, "We
don't hold onto our money." Funds
raised are for a purpose and it is our

joy

give.
Sister Lorraine voluntcered to
become the liaison to the IMOC. She
was given the floor to remind us ofthe
election ofofficers in 200[J, Due to
healtll issues she would like us to pray
íbr someone to fill her position. At this
point in her life shc would like to focus
on suppolting her husband, Brother
Nephi, in his rnissionary efforts. Wc
apprcciate hcr ycars of service to God
1o

and the

Ladies'Uplift Circle,

She

rcminded us that thc vicc plesidcncy is
an important offÌce and we sllould bc
praycrful bccause the sister who
would frll this position would have the
potential of becoming president of the
General Ladies' Uplift Circle. We
cncourdgc out tcaticrs tojoin us in
prayer to seek the Lord's will.
Our next fellowship weekend will
bc in 2010. Four willing sistcrs voluntccrcd to Icad thc projcct: Sistcr
Angela Yoder, Sister Marian Yoder,
Sister Robin Burns and Sister Jo Ann
Niehl. The sisters voted to hold the
event at either Charlotte, North
Carolina or Nashville, Tennessce, The
final decision will bc urade at our April
2008 Confercncc when the sisters
present the possibilities, We hope
many sisters come and join us as we
are plaruring on celebrating our 90'r'
Anuiversary that weekcnd.
In the afternoor we leceived a
presentation from mernbers ofthe

newly-formed Nalive American
Outreach Committee. They helped us
to understand the purpose of the
cornmitlcc: rcaching Native Ârnericans thlough a qual terly newsletter,
DVD and online joumal. lt is very
exciting to hear of their efforts and
feel theil enthusiasm lor parlicipation
in working lor the Lord, We enjoyed a
seasôn of testimony, The part of the

mccting that always dampcns ouljoy
is when we must adjourn the nT eeting.
We reluctantly closed by singing
Jesus, My AIl, to Heaven is Gone,
and Sister Connìe Frankenbery closed
in praycr'. Wc lhank Cod lor thc joy
lle gives us in.llis service.
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tlie wold of1he Lord, "You have hea¡d
thc word of God - open yout heads,

lìramh and
Missinl Nolvs

I-lc is knocking at tbe dÒor, open your
hearts now!" Tlie Spilil of God

Blessings and Growth in
Modesto, California
By Sister Debbie Kyriakakos
anrl Sìster Jody Greger
We were truly blessed 10 have
Youth In Action touL colne lo thc

a

Modesto Branch th is summcr duling
the week of July 14-22. Síxvery
elìel'getic young brothers and a sister
oame to splead God's wold to our

community and uplift oul branch, On
Sundcy the 1 5"'. thcir' fi: st Sunday in
oul branch, Ilrothel Leonard Lovalvo
gavc thc invitation that ilanyone
wanted tô be baptized, this was their'
day. During the course of the meeting,
he would ask three times. Little did he
know that before his third invit¿tion,
one ofoul young girls was praying that
if it was hel day, he ask one more

time. When he asked the thild tirne,
shc rose to her feet and asked to be
baptized. That was Allyssa Camalda,
daughter of'Brothel Sarn and Sister'
Tami Carrarda. f)ue to the dcath of
Allyssa's grandmother, Sister Maly
Blown, Allyssa's baptism had to be
postponed until August 12.
On that Sunday, we starled at the

liver at 9:00 a.m, with Allyssa's
baptisn. She was baptized by Brother
Rich Deulus. Back at the branch,
Blr¡ther Leonard Lovalvo opened the
meeting speaking about the gift ofthe
Holy Ghost. B|othet David Picciuto
followed talking on the theme ofour
conference fi'om the week befote,
"Stir Up the Gift that Is in Us." Our
new Sister Allyssa was confimed by
Brother l,eonald Lovalvo.
Right before the testimony
scrvice, Rrothcr Joc Cialolla was
inspired to get up and read just one
vcrsc from Revelation 3:20, "llehold, I
stand at the door, and knock: ifany
man hear my voicc, ând open the door,
l will come in to hirn, and will sup with
hini, and he with rne." As soon as
Brolher Joc frnished teading, Brother'
Kcnrry Blown stood up and spokc in

powerfully enteled our meeting as
Shantae Scgovia, Blothe: Rich
Deulus' niece asked for hel baptisrn.
Then Carlos Mosqueda, son of Ilrothel'
Alfredo and Sister Rosìta Mosqueda
askcd fol his baptism, Next, Cassandra
Calderon, friend ofthe Deulus farnily,
asked for her baptism. Then Arny
Burkart, daughrer of Sister I)ebbic
Mco Kyriakakos, asked lor hcr baptisrn
and finally, Jerrica Picciuto, daughter'
of Brothcr David and Siste: Lori
Picciuto asked lor her baptism. We all
basked in the ove¡flowing ofGod's
Spilit as we sang T.he Spit'it of God
Like a Fire Is BuLning, then enjoyed
beautiful testimonies of plaise and
thanksgiving. It was truly a WON-

DERIUL

day.

These five were baptized the

following Sunday, August 19, in
Modestô, for yet aDother day of
celebration and praise. That day,
Sister Lisa Deulus-Mattinez shared a
vision that she had thc morning that
Sistel Allyssa fitst askcd for hel'
baplism, She saw Christ entct our
meeting, walk behind cerlain peoplc,
tap them on the shculder and say, "hc
will corle", or "she will corne." When
He walked behind Sister Allyssa, He
tapped her on the shoulder and said
"She will corne today," What a
glorious confirmation ofnot only Sister
Allyssa's calling, but ofall the others
who also sunendered theil hearts to
God.
Please remember these young
people in your prayers as they start
their walk with tlie Lord, and remember us all hele in Modesto as we
endeavor to serve God,

Caìabrese, Paul l-iberto and Tholnas
l-ibcrlo visil and witncss thc urdinution
ofl]rothel Pete Dau into thc ofÏcc of

Elder. Visitols fiom Californìa,
Florida, Ohio, and Pennsylvania wcre
also plesent,

The foul Apostles addlessed the
congregation with tlre nessagc that we
all need to lxesent ourselves as truc
and living saclifices. We must give of
ourselves completely, We are to be
part of thc body; and there is sornething unique for all of us to do. We
must all work together in our scrvice to
Christ, Brother Pete is dedicating
himself to work for Christ; and we
rnust hold up tsrothet Pete's hands.
God will bless us as we labor for Ilim.
The ministry needs continual prayers
to move the work of the Lord.
Sister Nia Haugh sang, If You
Woulcl Labor in Zion. Brolher
Chester Nolli washed Blothet Pete's
feet. Ou| Elders circled B¡other Pete
ald wclc lcd in praycr lor dircction.
Brother Richald Lowthcl ordained
Brother Pete into the office of Elder.
Brother Pete expressed hirnself
concetning how God has blessed his
life and lias brought him through many
diflìcult times. The day his wife was
baptized, the Lord touched his heart,
and he was soon baptized. He requested our prâyers as he goes on this
wonderful .journey and that he will be
able to tell everyone he comes in
contact about ôur [,ord and Savior.
Brother Tom Stloko plesented
Brother Pete with a small botlle of oil
which had belonged to Brother .loseph
Bittinger'. We were all blessed to see
another member of the Pliesthood
ordained.

Why Baptism ls an Open
Ordinance

An Ordination at
Vanderbilt, PA Branch
By

Sister Denise Flenting

9, 2007 ,lhe
Vanderbilt Blanch was pt'ivileged ro
have Apostles Paul Palmieri, Joscplr

On

ScpteDT ber'

By Btother Jeny Valentì
When asked why she decìded to
be baptized in the Church, Sister Laura
Gibson (ôf thc Levittowrr, PA Branch)
said it was hald to explain but she
could just feel the Lold's calling upon
hcr, Shc said she first experienced
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lhis lccling whcn wiüressing the bâptislx
of Ilrother Josh Boluch ìn July 2005.
She wasn't attending the Chruch at thc
tirne but did begin attending the l'ollowing surnmer when her father' (Blother
Mikc King) became very afflicted with

cancer. Brothcr Mike was healed of
the cancer and Sister Laura was
baptized in November 2006.
ln attcndanoe at Sister Laura's
baptisn.r werc Brothcr Mike McGuire
(having recently returned to the
Church) and his wife, Heather, Upon
witnessing this baptism, Hcather also
felt the drawing power of the Lold
upon her, which continued throughor:t

our Sunday mecting. Not wanting to
take away frorl Sistel Laura's day (as
she so glaciously expressed it), I-leather
did not say anything aboul this until the
meeting liad concluded. She then
inf'oflned us that shc too wished to be
baptized and this was accomplished

two weeks latcr.
Wendy Jackson had been dating
one of our members (Brother Goldon
Connor) tho past fcw ycars and had
become quite familiar with the Church.
After witnessing the baptism of Sister
Heather, she starLed to talk about
being baplized herself. A few months
later, as she spoke to onc of the
branch eldels, she realized that there
was nothing âctually prcvcnting hel
lrour being baptized and she explessed
her desire to become a sistcr in the
Church. Her baptism occuned in
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the same day as the
baptism of Mike O'Connell (the
college roomnate of Brotlier Josh
Gelily) who asked fol his baptisn'ì after
many discussions with Brothcr Josh
about the Chulch. Since Mike 's

farnrly lived nearest to the Levittown
Branch, ìt was decided hc would be
ha¡tizcd in Levittowl and havc his
membership assigncd there. Altbough
it was a driving rainstorm that day, our
new brother and sister enteted the
waters of regeneration and we enjoyed
a blcsscd day wirh rlarry visitors in
attendance, including Brother Mike's
làmily.
Thcsc two baptisms were the
fir'st witnessed by Tina Cipolloni (a
high school friend ofSistel Leanna
Valenti) who had been attcnding
church since February. Tina was

intoduced to the Church via the
Levittown MBA Youth Group which
meets nonthly and has served as a
vehicle to inh'oduce the Church to
many high school students in lhc area.
When Sisters Leanna and Amanda
Valenti wcre in a serious car accideut
in February 2007 but wele milaculously spared, Tina became a believer
in thc power of God. The week after
the baptisms of Brother Mike and
Sister Wendy, Tina lelt thc Lord's
Spirit tôuch her while singing a hymn
and asked for hel baptism. She was
baptized in May 2007.
Larry l)owd (a neighbor of Sistei'
Adelaide Connor) was introduccd to
the Church when one ol out branch
elders went to anoint him fol an
affliction. Lalry began attending
chulch in January 2007 and was very
blessed whenever he was able to
âttend. Vy'atching the baptisn of Sistcr

Tina tour his whcelchair, Larry (who
was pleviously baptized in another
laith in an indoor pool) said, "This is
the way it's supposed to be done." A

few weeks lâter, Lalry was sitting on
a shore gazing ât the rìver, when he
had a vísion of .lesus Christ standing at

the water's cdge, The Lord said to
him, "What ale you waiting for?"
Larry asked for his baptism thal week
and was baptized il August 2007. As
an added blessing, Lany was able to
use his walke¡ to walk into the watel
that day.
Levittown was the site of the
GMBA Youth h Action Ëxtended
Tour for the sunrner of2007. Brothers Andrew McNamara and Josh
Mo¡ris did a wonderlul job of telling
pcoplc in thc Lcvilto$ r cornnrulity
about the Church. One couple (who
shall remain nameless for now) heard
about the Church tom out two
brothers ancl began attending in lâte
July. Thcy were on hand to witness
the baptism

ofBrother Lauy, They

Iravc becn altcnding church prctty
regularly ever since. We ale waiting
upon the Lord to see ifthey will be the
next to be called. Perhaps some other
visitol will witness their baplisms and
feel the dlawing power o1'the Lold
upon tlìem as well.
We praise 1he Lord fol Iìis Spl it
whicll draws people to Ilim. We are

thankful that I-Ie is even using tl.rc
oldinance ofbaptism as an opportunify
lo call olhcrs lo repenlânce. This open
witness ofconversion and tlie intent to
selve God sctvcs as ân cxanple to
others and allows the Lord to movc
upon them to take the same step. The
Lord knew wliat IIe was doing when
I{e established baptisn as an open
display, a witness to the world.
We are thankful to the Lord that
He has allowcd our congrcgation in
Levittown to be quickly rebuilt. After
tÌansf'erring 17 rncrnbers to the newlylormed Mt. Laurel Branch in 2005, our
cor'ìgregation was signifi cantly smaller,

Howcver. sincc that tinìe, we have

with l0 baptisms, several
olwhich were people not from church
families. In addition to lhe six men-

been blessed

tioned above, otlìers called into tlìe
Church in Levìttown sincc 2005 were
Brothel Josh Boruch, Sister Doreen
Perri, Sisler Lcanna Valenti and Sister
Amanda Valenti.
Based upon our expcrience, we
would encoulage any branch that lias
visitôrs attending to make evcry cfforl
to have those visitors witness a
baptism. The Spirit of the Lold is felt
by all on these occasions and it is this
spilit that draws people to serve the

Lord.

Blessings in
Monongahela
By

Sìster Juliette Smith

The Monongahela Branch has
cnjoycd a showcl oi'Cod's blcssings
the pâst few months. We hosted a
week-long Yor:th in Action tour in July
that initiated excitement as the tour
members handed out over 1,100 fìyers
in the arca. Invitations were given for
our Vacation Bible School and Sunday
School picnic. The familiar fonnat of

rlorning chapel meetings was followed
by canvassing before and altel lunch.
One eveniug meeting featured a guest
speaker, Russell Simms, thc Executivc

Dir'ectol of the Council of Thlee
Rivers American Indian Center. He
(Continued on Page 10)
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Blessings in Monongahela
Continued from Page

I

discussed the need lor our young
peoplc to interact with the Natìve
Amcrican youth to continue thc bond
that has existed between our Branch
and the Center for many years. Several visitors atlcnclcd thc Bible School,
inoluding a four-year'-old boy narled

Josh. His shyness quickly disappeared
as our young people showed tlìeir love
for hin. Everyone was excited when
he showed up the next day with his
palcnts 1-or oul Sunday School picnic.

Those who attended our Area
the weekend ol
September 14-16 came back levived
with the theme, "It's Time to Fly."
Daniel Nicklow felt God's calling and
requested his baptism. l'le lealized he
was spiritually alone without God in hls
lif€.
Our members and visitors met at
the river shore the following Sunday
rnorning fol Dan's baptism. Iìe was
immersed by Brothet John Mark
D'Antonio of the Aliquippa Branch.
Brother Richard Lowther opened the
preaching selvice exhorting us to play
to God for all our needs, and Hc will
provide. We must not forget to thank
God and give llim the praise He de-

MIIA Carnpout

serues, Brother Alan Mctzlcr followcd,
saying that we are in the ranks of God
and are marching to etemal life.

The blessings continued. On
September 30'r', we again went to the
rivel shore whele Brothel Joshua
Nicklow led Robin Lenharl. into the
waters of baptism, In the preaching
service, Brother Richard Scaglione Sr.
referred to the Church as being "the
mountain ofthe Lord" in our day. The
clcvil will try to prevent us from reaching that mountain top, but if we rely on
God we will succeed. ln oul afternoon
meeting, SisterRobin's husband, Brother
Tim, was renewcd into fellowship.
On Saturday, September 29'r',
twenty-one individuals from the
Branch attended the Pow Wow at the
Indian Center to work as volunteers,
sorlething we have done fol rnany
ycars. Our group tal(es cale of serving
the Native food, as well as helping
ptepale it. Our involvement, as always,
was greatly appreciated âs we con-

tjnue to strengtben tlie bond of l'ellowship that wc cn joy with our Nalive
American friends, The Executive
Dilector ol'the Indian Center mcrtioned this contjnujng efforl at the
October Board of Directors meetiug.
An ordination took place on
October 7'r'. llrother Robert Golling
was ordained to the office of Deacon.
When the Priesfhood first discussed
this calling a few monLhs ago and
expressed their thoughts, Brother
Jeremy Nicklow spoke in the Spirit,
"Ordain him, ordain him, for I have
called him!" This was certainly a
confìlnation of God's approval of their
decision. Brother Michael Scaglione
washed Brother Bob's feet, and he
was ordaiued by Brother Richald
Scaglione Sr', Brothel Rjchald
Scaglione Jr, opcncd the preaching,
using the calling ofSamuel to work for
the Lord. Hc told that God sornclimcs
calls workcls with a grcat cxpcricncc.
but He also calls with a still, small
voìce. Brother Jercmy Nicklow
followed and related God's blcssing to
him. He saíd he knew Brother Rick
was inspired this

lioming with the

topic ofGod's calling. He stated, "l did
klow in my heart as I sat here pondering what the mcssage would be today.
The Lord spoke to me, He said,

'Listen for the call.' So I know the
Lold had a message for us." .Brother
Jeremy continued, saying that we must
always be willing and ready lor God to
use us, even as Sarnuel was ready to
be used for the Lord's work.
Our feetwashing sefvice toôk
place in the afternoon meeting. As
usual, God's peace was felt as we
perf'ormed this precious ordinance. It
was related that when Brothers Jeremy
Nicklow and Michael Scaglionc were
washing each other's feet, a great
blessing occurred. Jeremy had washed
one foot and proceeded to wash
Michael's other foot, As Jererny was
playing. Miclrael notjced a change in
his voice. When Michael opened his
eyes he saw Christ's face in place of
Jercmy's. Michael late¡ shared this
experience with the congregation in his
testimony, Everyone felt God's presence in our miclst.
Finally, Sunday, October 21''
brought another blessing. Ana Sauto

was led into the watols of baptism by
Brother Jason Monaghan, She le It God
has led hel to The Church ol'Jesus
Christ where she stated she "found a
home." Brolhcr Prul Aaron Pahnicri,
visiting from Aliquippa, opcned our
morning preaching service, using the
very familiar John 3:16 for his subject.
God's love was shown when Ile sent
His Son to bring us salvation. We ate
saved by God's grace. Nephr saw the
lree which replesented God's love.

Brother Jason followed on the same
theme. He related how his greatgrandparents werc lcd to the Church
by the love they found. We nust
accept God's câlling, or we wilÌ go
away sorowful, as thc rich nan did,
We continue to scck God's blessings in
our lives and continue to thank Him lor
the oncs He's given us.

Southwest Region Conference
Continued from Page 4

by saying we should be f'ortunate to
say to the Lord it is well with my soul
as wc partakc ol-thc blcad and thc winc.

On that Sunday the Lord blessed
our legion witli His message being
delivered through rnany of His ministerial vessels. We were challenged to
yoke oulselves to the Lord not the
busyness ol the world, we were asked
to help each other yôke to the Lord,
we were commissioned to share our
testimonies ofbeing yokcd with the
Lord with everyône (be not asliamed),
we wele invited to take upon us the
yoke ofChrisl ilwe had not yet, and
f'or those who had taken upon thcm tìre
yoke of Clir-ist were encouraged to
endure to the end by following the
examples given to us by Christ.

The Children's Comer
Coniinued from Page 6
Can you imagine seeing angels,

meeting Jesus, seeing fire come down
from heaven and feeling the powel of
the Lold? Whcn these childlen grew
up, not one ofthem ever got trjcked by
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the devjl and lèlì away. Jcsus came
again and taught lhcln and set up His
Church. Thcse l¡ecarne a l¡lessed and
precious people. Evely Native Amclical'ì pelson you know today was
dcscended fiom thcse survivors of the
great dest'uction. TheiL ancestors were
thc most riglìteous people in the land,
and God spared their lives. No one
thought they were better than another,
As tinic passed, these happy
people fell in love, got married and had
many children. Since thele were no
wars or terríblc strugglcs, people went
to chulch, selvcd God, loved thcil'
families and were fi'ee to be amazingly
clcative. Those living in the ccntral
parts above South America, left behind
wondrous works ofalt. They carved
goltl antlptcciuus nìclals irlo arl¿rzing
objccts. They madc weaving oftiny,
bL'aul i lul lhrcäds, and ilclediblc
pottery. 'l'hey wcrc inspired by God to
icarn how lo tlu arnazing sulgelics:
cvcrì ùn lhc braìn. Wc kriow this
bccause old bones and skulls found
show careful, skrllful surgery. God
blessed thern abundantly. Today,
archcologists, the people who study
the olden days, call this perfect peliod
ofpcace the "Classical Mayan Period"
lrom lhc lrcasulcs thcy crealed.
'Ihey call the people who lived in
North America during this time of
peace, the mound buildcrs bccause
they settled along rivers and spread
across lì,astern United States and
Lower Canada. In theil burial mounds
are l'ound no weapons of war, lnstead, there arc an at:naztng collection
ofpearls frorn the ocean, sky blue
turquoise torn the canyons and
deserts, grizzly beal teeth from thc
Rocky Mounlains, copper flom fal up
north above Lake Superior, carved
conch shclìs fi'on Flolida, and decorations made from shark lecth, This
shows that there nìust havc been
pcacc so grcat that these people fi'orr
long ago could travel wlierever their
hoilts anr.l Icgs r'oultl takc thcrn ûrr¡rr
one coast to ânothcr.
Nearly two hundred yeals passed
like this. The children who had seen
Cli¡ist and had angels talk to thcm
nevcr fell away horn loving and
sclving God, 'l'hey laised their chil-

dlcn and grandchildlcn with knowing

how Jesus had saved thelÌì from the
telrible destruction, and how angels
had lalkcd with them, 'lhe iI children
and glandchildreü enjoyed living where
everyone was peaceful and good too.
People were fiee to travel anywhcre
they wanted; everyone shaled what
they hâd, and all loved and served
God.

We believe that a time of peacc

wiìl happen again for God's people.
Wc will all live with each othcr in a
place called Zion, Wc will share witli
each other. We will remel¡ber that
the impoltant thing in life is not to think
we are better than other people, but to
realize that God sees our hearts, loves
every one of us, and expects us to do
the sarne
.

With cârc,
Sistel .lan

l{ote of Thanlzs
I would like to thank âll the
branches and missions and all the
brothers and sisters who have sent
cards and players for God's hclp for
my grandson, Trevor D'Arnico. God
has pcllolmed a rniracle and Trcvor is
enjoying good health. He is attending
school and all reports from the doctors
are excellent, thank God.
Sister Glace D'Amico and Þ-amily

Baptisms and
Reinstatements
Iìr'other Dylan Stallard was
baptized on March 18, 2007 at rhe
Sterling llei ghts, Miclrigan Branch,
He was baptized by Brother John
Stlaccìa and confirrned by Iìr'other
Sam Cuor.no.

Sister Staoey ^Atkins was baptized
on Scptcmber 23, 2007 at the Redfold,
Mrchigan Mìssion. She was baptized
by Brother John Buffa ancl confinncd
by Brothel Frank Vitto,

Brother l)aniel Nicklow was
baptized on September'23, 2007 at the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch.
He was baptized by Blother John
Mark D'Antonio and confìr'rncd by

Brother Joshua Nicklow.
Sister Robyn Lenhalt was
baptized on September 30, 2007 at lhe
Monorigahela, Pennsylvanía Branch.
She was baptized by Brother Joshua
Nicklow and confimred by Brothei

Karl Kirschner.
Sister Laula Gibson was baptized
on Novcrnber I 9,200ô at thc Lcvittown,
Pennsylvania Branch, She was
baptizetl by Brother Nick Boruch and
confir'med by Blother Jerry Valenti.
Sistcr He ather McGuire was
baptized on December 3, 2006 at the
Levittown, Perursylvania ËÌranch. She
was bâptized by Brother Mark King
and confirmed by Brother Nick
tsoruch.

Blother Mike O'Connell was
April I5, 2007 at the
Levittown, Pennsylvania Blanch. Hc
was baptized by Brother Chris Gehly
and confirmed by Brother Jeremy
Nicklow,
baptized on

Sister Wendy Jackson was
baptized on Aprìl 15, 2007 at the

Leviltown,PennsylvaniaBranch. She
was baptized by Brother Jcny Valenti
and confirmed by Brother Nick
Bol uch,
Sister Tina Cipolloni was baptized
on May 13, 2007 at the Levittown,
Pennsylvania Blanch. She was
baptized by Brother Jerry Valenti and

confirmed by Brother Nick Boruch.

Blother Vincent Slnith was
baptized on August 26, 2007 at the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Blanch.
He was baptìzed by Brothel Call
Romano and confinned by Brother
John Iluffa.
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Brother Larry Dowd was baptized on August 5,2001 at fhe
Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch. Llc
was baptized by Brother Nick Boluch
and confir'med by Brothel Mark King.
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*

WEDDINGS *

Brothel Joshua Nicklow and
Sistel Lisa Gray were united in holy
rnatrimony in Monongahela, Pcnnsylv ania

on l;{ay 26 , 2007

.

Spiritual Annivers arie

s

Brothcr John Buffa of the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch
celebrated his 70'r' spiritual annìversary
in The Chulch ofJesus Christ in April,
2007.

Brothcr Jeremy Nicklow and
Sister l{eathel Onorato \ryere united in
holy matliurony in Monongahela,
Pennsylvania on August 18, 2007.

Brotlier Zachary Jackson and
Emily Castor \À,ere united in holy
matrimony in Kiusrnan, Ohio on July 7,
Srster-

2007

.

Brother Justin Onorato and
Gissette Benedit were united in holy
matrimony in Miami-Dade, Florida on
September' 29, 2007.

Brother Frank Vitto of the
Windsor, Ontario Branch celebrated
his 60'r'spiritual anniversary ìn Tlie
Church of Jesus Chlist.
Brother Arthur Gehly Sr'., of the
I-Iemdon, Virgrnia Branch ce lebrated
his 50'r'spiritual anniversary in The
Church ofJesus Christ on October 13,
2007.

Sister Esthcr Cadman Eutsey of
the Folest I{ills, Flolida Blanclr
celeblatcd hcr 50'r' spilitual anniversary in'lìhe Cliurch ofJesus Christ on

Ordinations
Sister Michelle Watson was
ordained a Deaconess on Septernber
30, 2007 at the San Carlos, Alizona
Mission. Hcl feef were washed by
Sister Lynette Huttenberger and she
was ordained by Brother Jirn
I'Iuttenberger,

BÌother Matthew Gehly was
ordained a Teacher ou October 7,
2007 at the Kinsrnan, Ohio tsrancli.
His feet were washed by Blother
,Timothy GehÌy and he was ordained by
Evangelist Arthur Gehly.

Octobct' 13, 2007.

Brother Andrew Locci of the
RÒchester, New York Mission cclcbratcd his 50'r'spililual anniversary in
The Church ofJesus Christ in June,

Children Blessed
Lucas Adam Mclall, sor of
Jemrifcr Mcfall, was blessed on
Septen.rber 9,2007 in the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Brancli.

Phone
Branch ol Mission

Sister Jennie Sarer of the
Monongahela, Peunsylvanìa Branch
pâssed on to her reward on September
11,2007. She was preceded in death
by her husband, Brother Basil Sarver,
She is sur-vived by hcr sons, Roy
Sarver and wife, Linda, arrd

lìon

Sarver and wife, Leslie; as well as five

glandchildren and one gleat-grandBrooklyn Elsie Schweitzer,
daughtel of Warren and Sister Joanne
Schweitzer, was blessed on October
28. 2007 jn the Sinri Valley. Calilornia

child,

MABEL CADMAN B]CKERTON
Sister Mabel Cadman Bickcrton

Address Change
Address

JENNIE SARVAR

2007.

Branch-

Nane

is survived by her son, Brother I. James
Martin; daughter, Virginia Martin; and
two grandsons, Steve and Doug
Martin.

ol- the Monongahela. Pcnnsyìvania

OBITUARIES
ELLEN MART1N
Sister Ellen Martin of the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch
passcd on to hcr reward on June 29,
2007. Shc was preceded in death by
hcr husband. Evangclist ìdlis Manin
and a grandson, Kenneth Martin. She

Branch passed on to her reward on
September 18,2007. She was a
Deaconess in The Church of Jesus
Cbrist, She was preceded in death by
her husband, John C. Bickedon. She
is survived by her daughters, Carol
Lovell and husband Jack; ['ene
Yonkee and husband Ken; son John
Bickerton and wife Mary; nine grandchildren, I 4 great-grandchildren and
t\^/o sisters, Sister Sara Vancik, and

Sister Glace Larrdrey.

